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^

preface*

npHIS book of Practical Talks on Im'poHant.^
Themes may be regarded as a souvenir voliW-^

of our evangelistic work.

We publish it in response to many requests for
such a volume, hoping to further instruct and confinn
those who are new converts, and, at the same time,
assist to clearer views of truth and privilege those'

who are more experienced Christians, and also to
induce the unconverted to become Christians.

The addresses are not controversial, but. -practical ;

and, hence, they will be found to be in harmony with
the fundamental doctrines and practical teachings of
all evangelical denominations.

The style is familiar, almost colloquial. The
author, that he might be the more personal and
helpful, has endeavored to write as he would speak
face to face.

"Consider what I say. and the Lord give theo
,

understanding in all things." (2 Tira. ii. 7.)

St. Thokas, Out.

H. f. Crossley.

131 00
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THIS BOOK IS AFFECTIONATELY DEDICATED TO

^ IRev. xrbos. Hrgue,

THKOUail WII03E LIFE AND TEACHINGS I WAS LED- TO ACX3EPT

CHRIST AS MY SAVIOUR;
A

AND TO

THE WIFE OF 'MY COMPANION IN EVANGELISTIC WORK-.y

A8 ALSO TO TUK

CHRISTIANS AND NEW CONVERTS

IN PLACES WHERE IT HAS BEEN, OR SHALL BE, OUR PRIVILEGE

TO CONDUCT EVANQEU8TI0 SBRVIOBS.AV V
b

- '

H. T. Ckossley.
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) ACCEPT

PRIVILEGE

36 life movtb lipina ?

I :-

Promise : Titus ii. ll-U.
Precept: Matt.xxii. 21.

Praise : 2 Tim. iv, 6-8.

Prayer: Num. xxiii. 10,

X living? I smiled and said, "Certainly it is'"

Hcls'^iirt"'' ^''''T' «^"-«' and';ariou8

1. I saw those in high positions living only for thohonors, display and applause of this world^^d fo?

' herrrSulVErtr'^^'^^"' when sudd'^nV I

"MUNnZnf ^^'^*H*^ ™1 out the expiring cit

"^ih . 7-f
'^'^'^ ^°^ ^^ ^^^^ of time !

" 1 sSd'
o^u ^'^^ '^ ^^* ^or*h living"

'

Jtin?GoTfn"^^-' •

^°^'^; ^ ^^^^^^ multitudes for-

f^IP^i fK '
"^

^i!'''"^
°^^y *« become rich. Manyf. lied m the race, but others succeeded and lived "n

stn^^le/to :tlj^^^^

W annt'
""^'^

^^^°f'
^^^^^i"^. "The harvest isp^t and I am not sa^ed." I pitied them all, and said%"ch lives are not worth living " '

from fh! "^T.
"^^^ ^^^°^"^- 'S«^P<^ics of all classes

^SherTii!»'''vK^ P^r^°*' ^^*'«« I gazed, old
fh/i u °'®'. "^'^^ «^y<^h« in hand, drew near andthe la,ugh wa^ turned on the other side of^he fTce ««VdWre m despair cried. "lam taking ^11^^.^"!



2 3a Xtfe movtb Xivliifl ?

4. The scene was changed. ' I beheld a great host

of noble-looking men and women, who claimed tq be

moralists. They frequently spoke about " hypocrites

in the Churck," and I heard their flippant remarks,

"I will stand as good a chance as'yqur professing

Christians; I would not do what many of them do."

As their characters seemed so admirable, and their •

minds so complacent, such a life appeared desirable,

till the Holy Spirit whispered, "• How shall we escape

if we neglect so great salvation ? " A moment later I

stood by the death-bed of one of the best of them,

and heard his last expiring lament, "I have missc^l

the salvation of my soul." As I bowed my head, T
silently said, "If only a moralist, life is not worth

living."
"

5. The scene was changed. Great throngs of persons,

of all ages, fairly dazzled my eyes, as they glided

along ; but it was evident, though some were Church

members, that they were " lovers of pleasure mor^

than lovers of God." t saw them in the dance, at the

theatre, around the card-table, reading exciting novels,

sipping their wine ; and so, with laughter and song,

, they glided on, saying, " Let us eat, drink, dress, ancl

be merry." Siren voices rang out: "Magnificent!"

"most delightful!" "brilliant!" "perfectly lovely!"

and bade me join tlio throng. Just then, I heard the

voice of one of the foj-mer happy number, as, while

death waS • feeling fq/her heart-strings, and worldly

pleasure appeared in the light of eternity,.8he breathed

out her anguish of spirit, " Vanity of vanities, all is

vanity." I said, " Deliver me from such a "life, for it

is not worth living."
*

'

6. The scene was changed. I saw a motley crowd

:

some were drinking and swearing, others were gam-

bling and horse-racinff, many were seeking to ||gt

money by liquor-sellinf,
grinding the poor, and other

means, caring not though it be the price of blood

;

while 'not a 6w were liWngfoF".the lust of the flesir,

the lust of the eye, and the pride of life." My whole

~ \



^Hre liciortljl Xivlnfl 7 '

3

being loathed such a life, und yet I pitied the \4ctini8
,md especially sd as I heard one remorsefully crv
"Gather up my influence and bury it with me" I
thought, "Better had they never been bom."
< 7. The scene was changed. A mighty host of men
women, children; and youth appeared before me, and
I said "Who are these ?

" The answer came. " These
are Uinstians; they are not without their faults but
yet Uiey are 'accepted in the Beloved,' th^hildren of
the King I found myself one (^ the jovous com-
pany. Aa-vre^ourneyed we sang, "O happv dav"
and "Beulah land," and I feh;, '^This life^F/woTth
nving, even if. earth were all." As I mused, I seemed
to stand with a godly few be^e the death-bed ofJohn Wesley; and, while his face looked seraphic he
exclaimed, " The best of all, God is wMh us." As he
passed on before, to join tiie innumerable con^panv
I said. Let me Jm the life of a Christian, die his
death, and dwell with the fighteous aaid the Lord
forever.

This world and the next are before us. God gives
.
us life as a precious heritage. How ^^ll you use it ?What is your .idealx^^f lifj ? Sohie have no ideal
others have an unworthy one. Let yours be "U>
glorify God and enjoy Him forever."
So live that you sha^l be honored ai^d beloved byyour family, «he Church, th^rpoo^, and all who know

you. A man died, and a; stranger at the gi-ave, ques-
tioning the ilhterate grave-digger, asked, "What was
the complaint ?" He intelligently replied "Therewas no compZam^—everybody is satisded."

'

Is hfe worth living? Not if, when we are f^one
people are satisfied. Live so as to be remembered

'

Live for time aiid eternity, for earth ,and heavea
i>o your duty to God and man. Be ready to live or
die. J3e,the best Christian you know how to be
J^etMmj^r^^t God's desi^ m otir creatioiraiRi
redemption, that, on earth and in heaven, we mayknow and rejoice that Life Is Worth Livinq.

:^
/

\

•
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Ibovo to &tx\b^ the Bible.

-: II :-

Promiae

Precept

:

Johnzz. 31/

Deut. vi/e-Si

Praise : Prov. ii. 3-5.

Prayer : Psa. cziz. 18.

SEA^kCH

THE

A'^BOMAN Catholic priest took one of his parish-

ioners to task for reading the Bible. Pat
replied, "Your reverence, I have a search Warrant,
for Jesus says, ' Search the Scriptures.' " Every Pro-
testant and Roman Catholic has a Qod-given search
wariw^tt; which he shduld be careful to execute.

The Unconverted woefully neglect the directions of

the " search warra]pik||!' and too many Christians but
very partially carrjrthem out.

The following acrostic will direct how Christians
and unconverted may read the Bible with -pleasure

and profit

:

Systematically, Luke xxiv. 27.

OARBfULLY, Fsa. i. 2.

RBVBRByTLY, Psa. xix. 7, ri.

Intently, 2 P^ter i. 19-21. /

Prayerfully, Psa. cxjji^ 33s36.

TRrap'INGLY, Acts XXI

Understandinoly,

Retentivbly, J^r. xx."

Every Day, Acts xvii. 11, 12.

Savingly, 2 Tim.-iii. 16-17.

|#

rch tj^ ScHptures systematically ; that is, a
a time. The Bible is a library of sixty-six

I, writt|y||lJ}y thirty-six inspired authors.

it me ten you the way most people read the Bible.

^Ifeey read a i^apter in tToha "one time, aiid next^lt?

chapter in Daniel, and agaiin a chapter in Ephesians,
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^

/
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f>ow to StuM? tbe JBlbIc, 5

ajDd then a Psalm, if they can find one short QUou^h
•lor the occaeibn. *

h^*£!^l
a person reading a library of novels orher Books m this foolish way; that^s. a page ?n

IS book^ and again half a page in anothek:b(^^a^
so on, Many true Christians, thus reading the Bibfe

'

thi •^'^'"&'f!r*^P^^^"^« *°d p^t, doubt

We would not.bothi^r our heads reading amr otherhbraiy bs most people read the Bible. If tl^ Bible

Znn^'f-T^^
interesting than other libraries, noperson, saint or sinner, would find pleasure or oiofitre^in^it in that nonsensical way.

^
Read the Bible, "the book of books," as you do anvother ibrary, namely, by selecting book by iTk^Do not necessarily begin at Genesis ind MattS^wTnd

wolld '^"fl*"
Mala^hi and the Revelation Caiwould be like reading the books in turn as thev

oTSiVBihl!
'^'^^-

^i^^.^°"
^^" ^^^d all thTb^k^ot the Bible, you wiir desire to read the New Testa-ment and certein parte of the Old, such as theP^,Darnel, Genesis, etc.. oftener than other parts:

f}i«R?w ^ii^^?' ^t"*"?^
unconverted, I began^to read

!nd^t <^^^^ ^^' ^y ^°*^^«t i° the Scripture^and my desire to become a Christian deefeene^ and
"

I was soon xonveri^d. For more than twenty y^rs
Bibrj:f?P*'^ T^'

\''^^'^'^^ °^^*^«d of privateSyBible, reading. I select a^^ljook out of the New Testa-ment and one out of the Old, and remi thT WsS tr^J^f ^P^^°^ ^^ i* weU to stumorread two other books, on different subjects, at the ZZtime. I recommend this method to you. ToumSbegin to-day with John and the Psalms.
^

nowii 1 ^ ^f^Pi'^rea carefully. So many read

X^ K ^^ ^f*'
at ni^ht, I would not knowwhere to begin ne^t morning." . ,

^vw

»*l '.W^-.M-*-. \4 .,!•'•'
.;
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.6 f)ow to Studi? tbe XMe,

It is not the amount eaten, but only the food

digested that nourishes ; so a few verses, well digested,

Will do you more good than many chapters carelessly

read. (Heb. iv. 2.) So read that you will remember
not only where but also what you read.

,

The fingers of a poor blind girl became so calloused

with spinning that she was unable to make out the

raised letters in her Bible. After making a futile

attempt, she pressed her lips to the saSred page to kiss

it good-by, when to her surprise, she found thiat with

the delicate nerves of her lips she could make out the

letters. With increasing joy she, day by day, ran her

lips along the lines and thus read the Bible carefully.

Shall we not, while thankful for our eyes, read the

blessed book with equal carefulness ?

3. Search the Scriptures reverently. As you read

God's Word, say, as Eli directed Samuel, " Speak, Lord,

for Thy servant heareth." Reverence the Bible ; do not

make a music gtOol of it, or throw it about carelessly,

or bum up a leaf, or turn down the leaves.

I like a pun or a joke^ if it is not too stale or silly
;

but to joke or pun on Scripture passages is gross

irreverence, and should be avoided by all. More and

more as we experience the blessings of His Word, we
will say with grateful and reverent Hearts,

"Holy Bible, book divine, ""

Precious treasure, thou art mine."

4 Search the Scriptures intently. Some read the

Bible as a sort of task, or in a hap-hazard way, and

search for nothing and find it. Others read to cavil

or to try to prove some opinion or fad of their own.

Come to the Scriptures/or your opinions. Be honest

;

there is no advantage in deceiving j'^ourself.

Search to know the truth about self and sin, Christ

and salvation, heaven ^nd hell, duty and privilege

;

=«n4 the promise know ith, and

the truth shall make you free." (John viii. 32.)

5. Search the Scriptures prayerfully. Seven times In
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Psalm cxix. we read, " Teach me thy precepts " Let
thifi^be your prayer. Ask the Holy Spirit to teach
you the text-book He has inspired.

After years of experience, I would recommend that
you read the Bible, in connection with your daily
pnv.oe devotions, upon your knees, and meditate and
pray as you read. Are you unconverted ? I do not
think you could thus prayerfully read the Book of
John through, a chapter each morning and evening
and not become a Christian. Are you converted

?'

Read the Bible prayerfully, so shall you be a stalwart
Olinstian.

. 6. Read the Scriptures trustingly. The Word of
God stands unrefuted; "The Scriptures cannot be
broken. (John x. 35.) Infidels talk and chatter in

''/i^^^^.W: about, what they call, " the discrepancies
ot the, Bible^ but they do not point out any discrep-
ancy, for the siroplfe reason that they cannot mention
even one, that, -to an unprejudiced and unbiassed
mmd, amounts to a row of pins.

Mr. George MuUer skys: "f have read the Bible
through more than a hundred times, and I find no
«tumbling-block at all. This is because I am satisfied
with God. Guard against doubting one portion ofGods Word. The truth of the ^Bible is established
Get on promised ground, and there stand firmly as
you sing:

"Should all the forms thafc men devise,
Assault my faith with treacherous art,

1 d call them vanity and lies,

And bind Thy Gospel to my heart."

7. Search the Scriptures understandinqly. Study
the meaning and lessons. Often ask yourself, « Un-
Ueratandest thou what thou readest?" (Acts viii 30 )

".75 ^"f/^ ^^^^P^^^' a^ I do. to read the Bible in
^enacction wttli a tiominentary. Do not read We ~
notes on every verse, but only on such verses as voumay deem necessary or desirable. Do not. however
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use any man's thoughts as a substitute for your own
thinking, or imagine that he is always right. There
are few famiMes, or pe'Tsons, but can afford to buy
Matthew Henry's Commentary, of six large volumes,
at $8.00 ; or, " Whedon on the Gospels," etc.

Much of the Bible can be understood only b^ hav-
ing a Christian experience. The love, joy, peace and
hope that the Bible speaks about and the Christian
enjoys and talks of, are all moonshine to those not
Christians. (1 Cor. ii. 14.) ,

It is an evidence of the inspiration of the Bible,

that man's finite mind cannot now understand it 'klty

The Bible came from a greater mind than ours.

To a person who^^ always been blind, the world
seems different when He gets his eye-sight, from what
he had thought. So the Bible becomes a new book
to those whose eyes are opened to discern spiritual

things.

We should know the doctrines by which we are
saved. (.1) For our own comfort, stability and up-
building. (2) For the sake of others. Could you
point out to an enquirer the way of salvation ? Have
you ever done so ? God designs that you shall teach
others. (Heb. v. 12.)

8. Search the Scriptures retentively. That is, mem-
orize many of the four P's : prayers, promises, precepts
and praises. This is not an exercise for children
merely, but for every youth and adult.

Great benefits will result from storing your mind
with God's Word. (1) You will be led, like the
Psalmist, to turn.from sin. (2) You will be helped,
as was Jesus, in™[-esisting temptation. (3) You will

be aided in prater. (4) You will be taught how to
train your fannly. (Deut. vi. 6-9.) (5) You will be
stirred up, as was Jeremiah, to Christian work. (Jer.

XX. 9.) If, as he, you have the Lord's word in your
heart as a^ part ^yoarself, and have 4t on fire with
love, you will speak and work for Christ.

I find it well to memorize a text for the day out of
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my morning Scripture reading, and to take a pillow
verse for the night. '

9. Search the Scriptures every day. Peter says-
Desire the sincere milk of the word that ye maygrow thereby. And Paul compares the Word of Godto "meat" and "milk" adapted for our spiritual

necessity and development. Our spirit needs spiritual
food daily,juBt as much as our body requires material
tood. Many are starving themselves and they do notknow what is the matter with them

r/??-/*"*.!
^ik,6.i\read your Bible, and if you donot feel like it cultivate a healthy spiritual appetite bvreading It daily God counts thos6 who do so as h2true nobihty. (Acts xvii. 11, 12 )As well think to get along without daily food forthe body as for the spirit. Eeligious books, much

if fW p'lr^'f"^"" P^P^"«' ^« ^«* *ake the place

domlh-fi' !• I*
^^^ ^"^^ ^"«^°^««' professional ordomestic duties to engross the mind and time and soneglect j^aay spiritual food, no wonder that 'you donot feel all right. Imagine a merchant beinff so

HeTh : f' t^^'"'? *^^^ ^' ^«^« not takefimeto get his breakfast, and at noon his mind is so en-grossed with customers that he neglects to go for hisdinner or even a lunch. About fbur o'clodc in theafternoon a physician drops into the store, and the

wfthTt ;'
t""''

^ ^""'^^^^ ^^^' i« the matterwith me. I fear I am going to Ra^e la grippe I havesuch a^o.. feelin.." The^doctorLksftKnt^^^

eatn^f-P"^^^ ^^-^ Yon ^en
busv^tLf ? »f

"merchant replies: "I have been sobusy, that I have not taken time to eat my meals •

Sink fh^ ^T ?^^* ^"^ ^ "^^'^th^"! *«-day." Cyouthink the physician would look serious, give him somemedicine ,uid send him home to b^f He wouM
'hl^to^^y

^t ^^' ^^^ direct him to get lome

nave spiritual dyspepsia, or are almost starved tci

i4
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death, if you neglect daily spiritual food as found in

His Word. ^

Do you say, " I have no time for daily Bible read-
ing " ? How often in the year do you omit your
breakfast, dinner or supper from want of time ? Is

bodily food more important than spiritual ?
' Take or

make time. Begin to-day.

Plan to have regular sei times for. daily Bible study,
as for meals. You do not eat enough on Sunday to

do you through the week.
For bodily food, I take a light breakfast, a hearty

dinner, and a li^|it supper ; but for spiritual food I

prefer a hearty breakfast, when my mind is clearest,

a light lunch, and then such a supper as desirable.

Let each form his own daily plan.

10. Search the Scripturea savingly. The Bible is

God's message of salvation for the world. Are you
not yet a Christian ? " The Holy Scriptures are able

to make thee wise unto salvation." (2 Tim. iii. 15.)

As a husband and wife, who had been sceptical, were
searching the Scriptures to know the truth, the hus-
band said: "Wife, we are wrong; we are lost." As
they read on, the wife exclaimed: "Truly, we are
lost, but we may be saved." Both of them yielded to

Christ, and Jesus received and saved them. You also

may be saved to-day if you will. ," Now is the day
of salvation."

Are you now a Christian? Study to know what
your privileges in the Gospel are, and to be the kind
of Christian God would have you. While you are
thankful for what by grace you have received, do not
rest short of " the fulness of the blessing of the gospel
of peace."

Walter Seott, wlien near to death requested, " Read
me out of the Book." And being asked, " Which
book ?" replied, "There is but our book, the Bible."

More arid more let us prize this " one book, the Bible."

"t^dyit whths living7 and upon i^ proTnises We wiW"
pillow our heads when dying.
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Precept : Dan. xii. 13,

Promise ; Heb. ix. 28.

1 w

VPraise • 2 Cor. iV. 17, 18.
Prayer : Psa. v. 3.

p\0 not be a pessimist or an optimist either- but

tf/ptim'tsm.^
""''''

'"^^^T ^^- «^ ^^-^«> -Tlin!;;^^

We must all admit that in this lif^ ih^r.^ •
i i

side; but, thank the Ix-rd/S^er'is al^rfcr^lhtSIt 18 of very great importance that we iS on th^

right
'

Paursavs'
^^^^-^ ^.-iptural, and hence

j^fr>urTlo^^!;
.^^^^o^^er things are true, honest,

thfnlc^nn M T.^^ ^''»'^ '''^^^^' «*' ^*><w« and praisethmk on ^^ese things." CPhil iv « \ t^ lu ^^^r®5

individuals generally
Church, and m

MmeMisel^^^f^'^^^"^ c^vildren r bnt,

ney laughed heartily; and one afterwards said
IIn

..-V \
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i-

to me; " I am'here justly, but God has forgiven all my
sins, so I'll smile and bear it."

A man passing through an hospital, kindly spoke
,. to a ng'w patient, " How are you, my friend ? " Weep-
ing, he^said :

" I have lost my leg ; I wish I was dead."

The gentleman replied :
'' Oh, do not be discouraged

;

' you have one leg yet, and also two hands, two eyes and
an honest heart ; so cheer up." Smiling, he answered

:

" Nineteen have spoken to me to-day, and they dis-

, couraged me by saying, ' How will you get along ? it

is too bad ; I feel so sorry for you,' and J3uch expres-

sions. I am so- glad you came. I'll get along all

right ; I don't want to die"." Let us cheer people up,

for there are plenty to discourage them.

Spme people are to l^e pitied or blamed, for they,

usually look on the dark side. This results from one

or more of the following causes

:

First—From habit^ One, who had formed this

habit, was sadly complaining, when another asked

:

" What is the trouble now ? " She replied :
" There is

trouble enough ; for two clucking hens are setting on
one nest." Persons who get into the habit of com-
plaining, will always find clucking hens.

Second—It results from deranged physical organism.

Aprominent lawyer and temperanceworker had poured
out his complaint against church-members • and
prea^ers generally, when I quietly asked, " Is your
liver out of order ? " Keep your liver and nerves in

good tune, and do not encourage an enlarged spleen.

Moreover, do not mistake indigestion for piety.

Third— Stoall min^p are frequently pessimistic.

They cannot sop far, or things magnanimous, but be-

hold things small and mean.
Fourth—Disco^^^geJnent causes it. Some, like

Elijah at Carmel, and John in prison, not realizing

their expectations, for a time see only the dark side,

overlooking the bright, and so get discouraged.

"^Christ woiSdch^Y such pe^^^

John, by showing them the bright side.
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^i/^A-Personal defects make things and persons
look suspicious. When criticising others, people are
often but looking at themselves ixTTglass. A woman
speaking to several ladies, said of another, " She is the
inost unladylike, selfish and uncultured woman I
know. One of the company replied :

" You are for-
getting yourself. This was a two-edged sword
Sixth—Egotiam. A person may have such an ex-

alted opinion of himself, his family, and what he is
doing, that he will view everybody and their work
yea, everything else, with disparagement. Do not be'an egotist, or a criticiser. Usually the poorest critic
and the one most open to criticism, is most critical

'

Seventh-Moral depravity is a great source of it.
Vultures, crows and other carrion birds fly over fields
of wheat clover in bloom, and gardens of flowers, anddo not notice them; but they see and pounce upon aputnd carcass on the. commons. So, ^persons with
carrion or diseased moral appetites, do ^t see, think
or speak about the pure, good, honest, virtuous and
praiseworthy, but gatlier up the carrion^.1 pity them.

iiZ5rA«A--A morbid mind and lack of faith in.God
cause people to see the world, the church, individuals
business society and everything, through jaundiced
eyes or blue spectacles. Ever keep a cheerful mindand strong faith in God. Kill the spirit of faultfind-
ing as you would a viper. True religion gives us a

choly, doubt and complaint, but to gratitude, hopeand praise. Turn your eyes from the dark side.

Intrl'''^ ^ T^\ '* ^**"^ «*^"- I ^n heartily

oS.b?f?r^"'*^^.^^^"^^^ °^ J^^y American

in e^e^ llind ^
""^ ''''''^^^^^ ^""^ complainers

Prnf ^^P"" ?"« bright side of human nature. As

^m, Look at these clusters, are they not beauties ?

'

They were only httle bits of green,^8our things, but
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he thought of what they would become by the eftect
of sunshine, dew, rain and care. So let us think of
the possibilities in human nature, and by admiration,
praise, sympathy, love and dare, seek to keep off the
blight and develop the good.

3. Look on the bright side of your friends, rela-
tions,^ neighbors, and especially those of your own
household. Do not expect perfection in them. If
they were absolutely perfect, they would be so unlike
yourself that you would hardly feel at home with
them. Do not magnify and multiply faults in others
by brooding over them, and when you speak to per-
sons about their defects, do it kindly, alone, and also
parenthetically, as did the Lord in His letters to the
Seven Churches.
When any person spoke ill of another in the pres-

ence of Peter the Great, he would interject the ques-
tion, " Is there not a fair side also to his character ?

Come, tell us what good qualities you have remarked
about him." Let us think and speak well of others.
The way we speak of the fault or sin of another, and
the spirit that prompts the utterance, may be a mul^h
greater fault or sin than the one spokerii'-of.

Diogenes said, " I will trample Plato's pride beneath
my feet." Plato replied :

" Yes, and in the exercise
of a greater pride."

4. Look,on the bright side of yourself and your
CJiristian experience. While some exalt themselves,
others disparage their own dispositions, talents and
piety, thinking theinselyes stupid and different from
other mortals. Tliis course injures many, as it tends
to make them similar to what they think they are.

5. Look on the bright side of the world. This is a
grand world ; the best some people will ever be in.

Some ^nk and teach that the world is getting worse,
and will Continue to do so. Such premillennarian and
pessimistic ideas dishearten, show lack of faith in the
Gospel, paralyze effort and stifle prayer attd hope.
That " evil men and seducers shall wax worse and
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woi-se." is an evidence that the world is getting better-

Some speak of the good old times, and forget the

concerning this." (Eccl. vii. 10.) To tWnk^hrt fto

ance ot both the past and the present.
^

;.- gained two huX'i^rt n *^Ss"''ltl,:'

srsTnir^s^'' "''i.*^
'-"- '^-'^-^

Th..,!.!
"°"^^°*^ Christians m the year 2000 "

in ^I wV" *• '"?^" "•* »f the CA^oA 0/ an,«

ifiU^^I ff> >t. .AtVj.iS« ^1
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things, or worse, had never been before. We are not

drifting, but sailing on ; and, notwithstanding certain

'

things we regret, \ve are advancing and will reach our

desired haven by and by. .

Do not disparage the piety of the Ghurch of t<>day,

and say, " Where are your Luthers, Wesley^, Knoxes,

and Fletchers." These were exceptional characters in

those days,'when few were devoted to W^> or pro-

fessed to know their sins forgiven ; h^^, they are

especially recorded. People report as nffl#g\hat which
is out of the ordinary. Now such pie^fjr, devotion,

and confession, having become more general, they are

not considered extraordinary, or matter of comment.

There never was as much deep, intelligent, practical

piety in the Church as in the glorious day in which
we live. They say there are^isjpots on the sun ; we do

not see them, but rejoice irPlhe light. Do not be

looking for imperfections or bffaek ^pots, but know that

you are " light in the Lord," and so help to make the

Church better and brighter.

Do not disparage the. present by talking about the

old-time religion and revivals. There may have been

more noise and emotion in other days than there is

now
;
just as an engine makes more; noise blowing

off steam, than when pulling cars or driving machin-

9ry. This is a practical age, and our religion now is

applied to pulling or driving something.

The Church is advancing. The Gospel is now
preached in every land, and is exerting its leavening

power, while the facilities for spreading the Gospel

are greater than in any other age.

Greater attention is being shown to children and

youth than ever before, as evidenced by our Sabbath-

school lessons and literature, Epworth Leagues,

Christian Endeavor Societies, Bands of Hope, etc.

This was promised for advanced times, in the last

verse of the Old Testament.

The spirit"of^hnstian Tim the various

Churches is deeper and wider than ever before. -,
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th'?^
^ssionary spirit, which is the spirit of Christ

spread the Mad tidings, and leads others to ffo thpm
,

selves to p/each the fiospel in the remW bfvondl;growing every yeaf.
<=s'"u» oeyona, is

Look then on the bright side of the Church •

it is

i^^voul^n^ V*
'*

if-,:^''''
"^""y «<"» «4%^ toBaye yon and yonr children, and by which the worMIS to be won for Christ. Once wLrPred DoX

Sv^*' f'''"i
°'^*°''' '"'» dispiirted, andZpeJlessly bewailing the cause of his face an old kSwoman cried put, "Fred, is Ood dead ?» nIwWsprang up. Rerpember God lives and reigns^

^
K^iy'rudU-rstfliit °«^l4^f"^'*>^-
rain must fall " l^iZ 1

° ^' ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ some

peopirbut-fetaid'™^""^'^ "' '^J^'"
""'"'"«

frelXu'^wW
™'''"'*^ Firs^-Do not wony and

s"»S;'nttCraCri^^^^^^^^ r^5' i*-

r '^t^ enou^hTn-'S^to—^raZ'i
hW^w-J;^-- -7ot°hi-

""^ut whft^iut"*

I a lawT ^"^ ^.''* ^"^^^^^ ^^^^ded ^^ this world " said

ent^^nione/e^?^^^-,
iirjlS^^^^tnt'^-iS'^

Jthose whC condiS °J
""^'^unate, recall to ^ind

land bT thankfS Z f ""^
T""*'' ^heer up

i All fa gSne " ™id ?1»°* ^rr/if'^"* y»»' '-»««»

tomeX h'avW ^^r dolefully, as he returned

Wy His KfllT^^t.^^^ -?," ^««g>"nent of his pro-

.*ohef papa" ^i:^ t^^'y «I»ke iip, -Tm%et-=
&»«pA«to Lwl ^''P^.<^\*o him, and hey u^ner to his bosom, saymg, "I would not give

• ^
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you for a thousand times what I have \o^\ Rejoice

in what you have. ^

Sail-boats go in difforont directions, with the same

wind, their courses being doterhiined by the way the

sails and rudder are sot. So it is with us. Things

that drive one person t6 discouragement, complainings

away from the Church Q,nd God, drive anothen to his

knees, and to
,

greater loyalty to his Church and

Saviour. Look on .the bright side, and so set youi:

sails, and ta6k when necessary, that every breeze,

though some seem to be adverse, may wafit ypu nearer

to Christ, His Church, and heaven.

As we love God, and look on the bright side, God,

with His infinite resources, will make even the illp, dis-

appointments and misfortunes of life " work together

for our good." Paul says to the Christian, "All

things are yours, and ye are Christ's." Let your songs

be in the major scale, and not in the minor, and in

gladness sing with David, " O give thanks unto the

Lord ; for he is good ; for his mercy endujeth forever."

8. Look on the Bright side of death. Are you

mourning the loss of loved ones ? Even here there

is a bright side. "Ye sorrow not as others," the

heathens aftd infidels, "that have no hop»" of a glad

reunion. A heathen mother cremated the body of

her dead child. One day in the field, as she was

prostrating herself before its ashes, she beheld a snake,

and, wailing and wringing her hands, she exclaimed,

" My child has turned into a snake." Thank God for

the hope Christianity inspires. The Christian can

say, " I shall go to him, but he shall not return to me.'

The song, " Safe in the arms of Jesus," has brought

comfort to many a stricken heart.

A gentleman in Ottawa that is sceptical, of the

agnostic type, dreamed that his wife had died, and

that he saw her dead body before him. With inex-

^. pressibl^' sorrow and anguish,^ lie JSMiJapned^ audit was

some moments before he could be fuUjs convinced that

his loved one was still with him, and had not gone
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cmwdof wit„^:i'^i^;^3";™^7h!reso great a
the Christian couree

^ ""'"^^ *° "">

the right hZ orjS^-TAct'vlfssler A°t^
""

- can auVuHovTd o^:s'/S
'"'^^° '^ ^'-"'' -<>

aJ '^f'thrangrof'S'- 'tI"'"?"^ '° '^--'
about us, and are sentWh ^ *"?*^ '"^ "^' '"«>«'

earth (Heb. i ll) tL!. ,°»nft«r to us on
the angels/'they have e™»rn°'"'

'°™<' ""^ »« "as
A Chris ian on one ofTv '^ZT^'^ Privileges,

the death of her hmhL^^ ™".-n' f"" y«»" after

She would not tttt^'^"?'T '*'" •'" "°*«'d grief.

but shut he^tlf'^pt h r'Si,r As"t ^T^^'she told me her sori^ow T
' ' *». ^ visited her,

and thought, how^Sr'T L^^^^^'^ "'^ >'«'•.

knew about her hnl. / t
""^'"^ ^^"^ Though I

her teU mfof Ws btSil T^?"?"'"' h«r, a^ let

happy married life ht i^tea3,'^*?P^ *«''•

tamty of his being in he^^Vli™- * * °^'"

there is i brieht side th.t .K ij " ^ ^"J- " Sister,

^^fort thfrhe 1 vtl ;ni'"dfi'™^r Jf!y- ^'>'''
- ^^hcteinammlf&'tM-^fi '' Chratma .^tet=b^ whote-fflH^^*if^(^^^^^^ Christian ;H*«(r
he is happy no™ and\^f' u*^,^*' «> '>»PPy ! that
said, •• YS^toat is a comU •?" r^.t**

"«»"" She" * comfort. I then aaked, "Do
•**.«;
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you know that your husband now sees you ? " She

questioned, " Do you think so ? " I replied, " I know
he does," and then spoke in detail about the three

Bible evidences of this fact above given. I then

asked, "Do you think it would give him the more

joy to see you in great sadness, gloom, repining and

inactivity, because of your bereavement, or to see

you cherishing ha;ppy memories of him, and a bright

hope of meeting again, while you also seek to make
others good and happy ? " She replied, while smiles

and tears struggled for the mastery, " He always

liked to see me joyous ; I know he would now. I

have only seen the dark side ; I will in future view

the other side, and by God's grace be different." She

came to church, became active in Christian work,

especially among the young, and her joyous piety

was an inspiration to many.
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher views things projperly.

As we visited her at her home in Brooklyn, she said

not a word about her sorrow or loneliness, but revelled

in pleasant memories of her husband, as she told us

of so many happy, amusing and grateful remem-

brances of him, and ever spoke of him as "my hus-

band." The visit was a great joy, example and

blessing to us ; and we will ever treasure as a souvenir

the pictures of herself and Mr. Beecher, that she

gave us ere we left.

After the death of Rev. Dr. George Douglas, Mrs.

Douglas said :
" I cannot feel that I am a widow, but

the wife of a glorified man." Blessed thought.

Let those of us who have loved ones in heaven,

though we naturally feel lonely without them, look

at the bright side ; and as they have '^^flilness of joy
"

in heaven, let us, though for a time separated, have as

much of their joy on earth as possible, and do His

will on earth as they do it in heaven.

. ^^u^Lt^\
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IV :-

Promise ; Psa. xxxvii. 3.
Proverb : Prov. xxiii. 1-3.

Precept : Isa. Iviii. 5-7.
Prayer : Prov. xix, 8, 9.

IVT ANY peraons have misconceptions about fast-

RnTn«n pTk 1' ^^ P^otestant Church, unlike theRoman Cathohc does not prescribe, or impose weekly

hZtSi'd" ^:^* '"^" ''^ ^"^^^^^^ *^ ^ -^^^^^

After my conversion I was much exercised aboiit
tastmg, and especially so when I read about Hester

i^L T^ r^^ °*^^'? ^^"^ ^^*^^ ^ 0^^°- I wanted
to do all that wa« right, and so, on certain Fridays Iimposed a fast; but. instead of being helped in^my
devotion^ by it. I was hindered, as a severe headache

afrS*^''^-^'^-
I -t length ceased to imp^^a ta^t, but my mmd was not settled tiU years latS-

New^T?2 ff? ^^ *^" ^'^^^' ^^^ especially the .New Testament, I haye come to the following cSiclu-

First, the most acceptable religious fast is not im-posed by the Lord, the Church, Sr by the ind^^dXl

s^SSns""^'^^ *^^ ^^"--^ Scriptures Z
ThnrS^®

Pharisees imposed a fast on Monday and

IcTf 2f ""^/^^ TS^' ^ ^"^embrance of Moses'a|cent to and descent from the mount. (Luke xviii

uLotr ^«^«7«^y d^y«' fast was not impoled.'Moreover. Jesus does not commend, but would seemto have disapproved of this imposed fast. (Matiw!

2- J^e^discipleg of John and of j

T^ed^to Jesus, that He did not impose a fast on
disciples. Christ vindicated His dixies S^oTl

m

His
fast-

ViSfiftWi
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ing, and taught that it would be inappropriate for

them to fast while He, the divine Bridegroom, was
with them ; but, when He would be taken from them,
they, from sorrow of heart, would fast spontaneously.

Read His words: "As long as they have the Bride-

groom with them they cannot fast," etc. (Mark ii.

18-20.)

3. The primitive Church observed but one annual
fast, for one or more days, in commemoration of the

period between the death of Jesus on Friday and Hia
resurrection on the Lord's day. 'The Bible, however,
does not enjoin this fast.

4. The fast in Lent, in our day, is supposed to com-
memorate the forty days Christ fasted. Such an
imposed fast is unwarranted, as Christ's fast was not
imposedj'but was spontaneous, as He was not hungry
during the forty days. (Luke iv. 2.)

Second, I learned from the following passages tl^
the religious fast of the Bible was spontaneous : ^

1. Jesus, at the well, was at first wfeary and hungry

;

but His mind became so engrossed in the conversion
of the Samaritan women and others, that He forgot

His weariness, and cared not for food. Hear Him as

He said :
" I have meat to eat that ye know not of.

(John iv. 31-34.)

2. The forty days' fast of Jesus was spontaneous.
So fierce was His mental conflict in that awful temp-
tation, that He hungered not during the forty days.

We read in Luke iv, 2 :
" When the forty days were

ended He afterward hungered."

3. The forty days' fasts of Moses on the Mount and
Elijah on his journey to Horeb were not imposed, but
spontaneous. Their minds were so pre-occupied in

communion with God and His service that bodily

appetites were not considered. (Ex. xxxiv. 28; 1 Kings
xix. 8.)

4. Paul's mind Was so engaged when seeking Christ
^^[jit fOTFthree daysr he^^caredTiot ior food. (Acts tx. H.)

5. Other instaqjco^ Qf spontaneoias fast, because of
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the Church

;

^Qrbed in coni-

3 conversion of
meaning of the

23

engrossment of mind, occur: When Cornelius waspraying (Acts X. 30); when Barnabas and Saul wereordamed to the work of the ministry (Acts xiii 2 3)and on the wreck with Paul, when deat^ stared them'm the face (Acts xxvii. 33). T
"^

6. Imposed faate are not needed j

but if we, as Christians, be(*bme so at
inunion with God, and anxiety for tl
othei-8. we shall then understand the nieaning ot thewords

: "This kmd goeth not out b^t by pr^er andtasting" (Matt. xvii. 21.) /
^ ^ ^

I am 80 thankful, that while few/rotestants impose

'^fu/^'^T «P-^-o-fts that are nLt
I telieve many people eat too often and too muchand especially too much meat, and hence they ^redrowsy, their brains sluggish, their animal natures^strongly developed, their spiritual natures hinderS

"nd tldfr^'V*'"^
'—^on with God impeded

*°^J^^ir Christian service lessened

mpff T''^
from too much food, and especially from

??t.
' T^^

""^ children and adults. Peraonallv I

light ones without animal food, and also discardentirely a» cakes, rich puddings and pa^tr^

savo™ nf ""^ '""P^"'^? * ^^«* ^^^^ y^^ are hungry

"Father tT ^"^T"" ^ dutiful child saying,

I «hn 11 ' *^u ^".°^y' ^"* ^ ^a^t to please you • so

Tt your fcer^^
^^'

^ ^""^^ '^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

''Imt\fl^^''T ^^* ^i^ acceptable day is nolto

"l^htt"" ^^T' i^ «P"^^ sack-cloth." but to

fehri?read trrVw t" "^^^^^ every yoke, deal

usin^^l;
the aungiy, and cover the nakeP Letus m all things know that we have the favour of God



Blun^er0 about tbe Xorb's Supper.
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Promise : Matt, xxvi. 28.

Precept : 1 Cor. xi. 24,

Praise : Psa, ciii, 1-5,
,

Prayer : Matt. xxvi. 38, 39.

MANY young converts and timid Christians are

troubled, and fear to partake of the Lord's

Supper, lest they eat and drink " unworthify."

After my conversion I partook of the sAcrament

twice, and then for a year I mournfully kept away
from the Lord's table, because Satan quoted to me
and misapplied the verse, " He that eateth and drink-

eth unworthily, eateth and drinketh damination to

himsdf." (1 Cor. xi. 29.)

LeOie explain thi& and the other much misunder-

stood verses found in 1 Cor. xi. 17-34.

1. These Corinthians had been heathens, and, con-

sequently, accustomed to drunken debauches in their

sacred feasts ; hence, finding the Lord's Supper as a

sacrament in the Church, they thought it similar to

their heathen feasts, a^d so brought provisions \y^ith

them, and turned it into a sort of ,l«,sket picnic. Thus

they lost sight of the sacred design of the Iiord's

Supper, and degraded it to an wdinary meal, yea, to

a drunken feast. Paul tells us this in verses 20, 21

:

" When ye come together therefore int6 one place,

this is not to eat the Lord's supper ; for in eating,

every one taketh before other his own supper : and

one is hungry, and another is drunken."

We thus see that to eat and drink , unworthily,

or unthinkingly, means to do as did the Corinthians,

who ate and drank without any thought of Chrfst's

13^e and atoning^deatK. This is wBy^^^y wwe
condemned, as they did not discern "the Lord's »body."

24
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(Verse 29 ) This" ideajs even more manifest in tKe
Revised Version: "He that eateth and drinketh, eateth
and drmketh judgment unto himself, if he discern not
the body" (1 Cor. xi. 29.)

2 Theold words "damned" and "damnation" as
used here and elsewhere in the Bible, mean "con-
demned "and « condemnation » or "judgment," as ren-
dered m the Revised Version.

T
\7%,^^^^ your unworthiness, as you come" to the

l.ord s bupper, is not eating and drinking unworthilyHe IS unfit to come who does not feel unworthy
<lhe Lord's Supper is a memento, or remembrancer

(Ws2f26.f
^"""*"' °' His unchanging love.

If your mother, when dying, were to leave you a
small keepsake, the more you felt your unworthiness
ot such a mother, the more gratefully would you
chensh the memento of her lovJT So, ttiough you feel
y?"^fl? "^worthy, do not refuse the sacrament; but
with faith and thanksgiving, i^ceive to your comfort
tlie memento of,Christ's wondrous love

If you have faith in Christ as your Saviour, or ifyou are seeking salvation through Him, and see in
the bread and wine a memento of Christ's love, whenHe died upon the cross for us, you do not eat anddrink unworthily, or bring condemnation npon your-

chi1dr^n^nrpT'°K
^' ^}^ ^^'^'« *^^^^5 hence all the

orSl/ "^^
''r?

*°^
P^^' y^^"g a°d old. learnedor illiterate are alike welcome. We may al say as

tfJ^Ffl ^^ Wellington to the poor private wh^

allleher^ ^^ ^^^^^^^t thVtable, "We are

J.
A child of from five to seven, that has ordinary

T^tT'"^"" ^ made to know what a mementow^as weH ^ can the parents or the minister, and canreceive it a^ IpvmgJy aad intellig^tl?.

-j^

wh^ the Lords Supper means. anl,have them by

I

.
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H

their side at the table, and Christ and hfaven will

delight to see them. a

,
All children and young pepple who love Christ,'

should be welcomed to the Lord's Table, as Jesus

welcbmed the "little children " that were brought to

Him for blessing. Christ's words,are applicable here

:

"Take heed that ye despise not one of tjiese little

ones." (Matt, xviil 10.)

^ If you are dishonest, profane, drunken, false or

careless, or if you are willingly living in any open or

secret sin, I beseech you to turn from sin to Christ

before you receive the sacrament ; so sh&,ll you not

eat and drink to your own condemnation.

7. Peter fell into sin, as he swore and denied Christ,^

the day after receivjng ^^t§^sacrament; but he re-

pented ancf was forgivei^ If you should sin, do not

despair, but, fike Peter, at once repent," and then be
true.

8. The sacrament takes the place of the Passover,

^nd the elements used should, in every case, be unfer-

'mented. (Ex. xii. 17.)

Fermented wine, that, with other intoxicating

liquors, sends tens of thousands to death and hell

every year, cannot possibly typify Christ's atoning

blood, by which we are t€r be saved from sin and
brought to heaven. Moreover, the fermented wine
found in liquor stores is usually made, not from grapes,

but from poisonous drugs.

Fermented wine at the sacrament has b6en known
to awaken the old appetite in reformed drunkards.

We surely should ijot make the Lord's table a stum-
bling block or source of temptation to any% person.

The word ^uine is not once used in the Bible

accounts of the sacrament. We read of "the cup,"

and " this fruit of the vine." (%tt. xxvi. 27-29.)

Unfermented wine is readily made or easily secured,

and every church should decide to use the ugfer:^

mented juice of the grape,

9. Transubstautiatiou is an unreasonable, fallsicioiis

^...k .v^^-^liJ^'it^.iitot£fe.!jte'.M:gi.v^-;M^^L^'.^'i';
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ancj unscriptural dogma. Consubstantiation is also
erroneous and misleading. The bread and wine are
consecrated for the sacrament, but they remain bread
arid wme- as they wer&. When Jesus said, " This ismy My," and, " This is my blood " (Matt. xxvi. 26-
28), He meant, " This represents my body and blood

"

as when He represented Himself to be "The door'"
"The vine," ancf" The light."

-ine aoor,

.

10. Some churches administer the sacrament to
peraons kneeling at the communion rail, and other
churches have the people receive it while sitting iij
their seats. There is no posture prescribed in the
bible.

At the close of our meetings, when there is a union
sacramental service, and in, other cases when hun-
dreds cotomune the people occupy every other seat in
the church, and then, after receiving the bread and
wine bow their heads a moment in silent prayer I
like this method. I have seen eight or ten hundred
people cofnmune in about half an hour. In such cases
every seat waa occupied by communicants.

11. I believe, with Dr. Punshon, it is most appro-
pnate to reteive the bread and wine at the Lord's
table with ungloved hand. It might be advisable for

f^L^Cl^nt "^^"' ''^* *'^ ^^^^ ^ ^^—

^

12. In my early Christian life, I endeavored to feelvery solemn or sad when receiving the sacrament:
but now I come with thanksgiving, love and praise.

+1
^^«, ,^f

ament sh6uld be received in a spirit of
thoughtfulness (verses 25-27). self-examiriatioS (verse

23-26)''^'
thanksgiving and consecration (verses

The sacrament is intended to awaken, not sadnessand sighing about self, btt grateful ihemories of ChristMid His wondrous Jove. May we eyer thankfully
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Promise : John vi. 37.

Precept : 1 Cor. xiii. 5.

Prayer: Psa. cxxxix. 23, 24.

Praise : 1 John i. 3.

A SERIOUS blunder many persons" make is in

wrongly examining their feelings. In all the

Bible we are told to examine ourselves concerning one
thing only, and that is our faith: "Examine yourselves

whether ye be in the faith." (2 Coi*. xiii. 5.)

Our feelings depend much upon the state of our
health and our digestive organs, the way the wind
bkajffl^' and the state of the weather, as well as upon
our mith and Christian experience; hence, though
our fftith never wavers, our feelings may be as vari-

able as the wind. The condition of the liver has as

much to do with our feelings as the state of the
heart.

Our faith depends upon our estimate of the Lord
and His promises, and not upon our feelings ; hence,

no matter what our feelings are, ou^ilftith need never
decline or waver, but may grow stronger as we get to

know God more perfectly.

Devout feelings perish where analysis begins. By
analysing your feelings you bum the tender plant,

and then are discouraged because, raking in the ashes,

you find neither root, stem jior flower.

The mind wonderfully affects the body. Many
persons, by examining their feelings so much, become
hypochondriacs, and die of some disease they never
would have had but for their morbid imaginations.

So there are spiritual hypo^chondriacs in all our
congregations ; some are church members, and others

do not Join the church because they think they aure

not fit '

28
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( Frof. Hitphcock, of Amherst College, being a dys-
peptic, lectured his students about this disease. The
rekilt^as that, examining their stomachs so much in
less than a yearlnore than half of them had dyspep-
sia Had they riot thought of their stomachs, but
used common sense in eating, they would ^ve been
all right. 'So there are many spiritual dyspeptics as
a result of examining their feelings. "Trust in the
Lord and do good," and your spiritual health, as also

i
your feelings, will be satisfactory. V
When I was a boy, as I read in the ahnanac about

consumption ^nd other diseases that afflict men I
examined my feelings and thought I had symptoms
of nearly all of these iUs, and would certainly die at
an early age of a complication of diseases. All the '

diseases I ever had were measles, mumps, whooping-
cough and chicken-pox. Many blunder as I did
J^eelm^ do not constitute Christianity, but are an

adjunct of it. See that your faith in Christ is right
whether you are ecstatic or depressed. Commit your-
self by an^ver-present faith to Christ, and your
^eebngs will take care of themselves.

Feeling is Uttle spoken of in the Bible; but the
higher, better and more intelligent idea oi knowing
is often expressed. Knowing is not dependent upon
our feeling, but upon our faith in God and His Word
Moreover, knowing includes feeling.
A bnde does not say, " I feel that I am the wife ofhim whose name I bear

;

" but, " I know that I am."
r^either does she daily examine her fedings to decideher relationship to hun, but knovmig she is his wife
because she received him, he said he received her,'and the mimster pronounced them husband and wife

^Wtfied ^"' '' ' '^^'*^' ^"^^' *^^ '''^ ^'^

Jfh^^^I'^ the Christian, «Ye are the bride, I

bduve His promise to receive you to be true and ^'knowing that you are His. lelb your Uej^^ltn,,^

^^^Sssi^^A. '!-.»' '^ .* . .
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ftct loyally to Him, and your feelings will then be
satisfactory.

Many have the feelings promised,and yet doubt their

adoption. In a meeting in London, a gentleman said

to me: "I have yielded to Christ, but I do not feel

any different, and so cannot say I am saved." The
following conversation, ensued :

" Do you feel that you
yield to Christ ? " "t did last night, and I know I do
now." " Do you feel that you trust Christ to forgive

you ? " "Yes." " Paul says :

' Being ju8tified^(ortfoKr

given) by faith, we have peace witl^pod, through our^

Lord Jesus Christ.' (Rom. v. 1.) That is, those
-trusting the Lord for pardon are delivered from the
consciousness of guilt and condemnation. Do you feel

guilt and condemnation, or peace ? " " There was a
sens^ of guilt, but now that is gone, and I have peace."

"You say that you -feel and know that you yield,

trust and have peace. Have your feelings changed

;

has the Lord promised any other feelings ? Could you
desire any other feelings ? " He, smiling, said :

" I

had been looking for some great emotioH and joy. I

see it. I am the Lord's, and He is mine." Many, like

this man, have all,the scriptural and essential feelings

;

that is, they know that they yield to Christ, trust

Him, and have peace ; and yet, thinking of some
imaginary or heard-of feelings, their inu^ds are really

diverted from the satisfactory feelings they have, and'

so they doubt that they are Christians, or do not
claim the full assurance of faith. How is it with you ?

The Bible speaks of three witnesses: (1) the wit-

ness of the Spirit in His Word (John iii. 33) ; (2) the

self-evident witness of faith (1 John v. 10) ; (3) the

witness of the Holy Spirit together with our con-

sciousness (Rom. viii. 16, 16).

Some Christians speak only of the Spirit's assur-

ance in the Word, while others speak only of the

^assurance of the Spirit in the heart olthebeHever. This
three-fold assurance should never be separated. The
promise in the Bible is the* Spirit's assurance to our

;,.^
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will then be faith, and His work within us is His assurance to
our consciousness

: these two constitute the full assur-
ance of faith.

Though you have the Scripture evidences of bein^
a Christian, yet, if you yield to the temptation to
doubt your adoption, it will interfere with your peace
happiness and usefulness, and hinder you seeking
others, and will be a stumbling-block to the uncon-
verted.

In Wallaceburg, a Christian said t» me :
" I do not

leel the great happiness or ecstasy that others speak
ot, but 1 have committed myself trustingly to Chris't
and I f^l safe." Act thus wisely.

'

Too ifiany keep examining their ever-changinff
emotions and feelings, and then judge their staS b|

:

these instead of by the attitude of their will "to God
i
their trust in Him, and the assurance of His Word'
One, now a

,
minister, said to me : " Last night I

[believed I was converted; but my feelings to-night
are changed, and I am doubting." I asked: "fias
Christ changed ? He answered :

" No " " Then
upon what are you going to build your faith and
hope,-upon your changeable feelings or updh Christ
and His Word that never change ? " With a new
hope and intelligent faith, he said: "Upon Christ

Saviou?'
*''''°

'

^^"^^^ ^'"^ now; He is my

I ^u°
°^* J^^^e your changeable feelings, but Ste^

vonrSh^'?^^ "^^F^ promises, the^ ground^

RHeb iv 3)
^°'' ^^^ "rest of faith."

Lr^"^!-
°°*'' ^\* sail-boat, controlled by the winds oflemotion or the currents of feeling; but ever Hye bvjfaith and do the right. ^ - ' ^

.

"
"Jf

ust and obey, there is no other way
lo be happy in Jesua, but trust and obey.''

ie Chnatmn life, for th«.f lie almostJtUy pulH^

N*-^

J,^ . ^i '^^^ ^M.
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themselves up by the roots and examining theif feel-mgs Use a tree similarly, and you will surely kill
It. It you want a tree to grow, you plant it in good
ground. leave it there and water It from time to time.You should ajt similarly with reference to yourself :

plant yourself in the promised ground of His Word,and there by faith abi5e. so shall the. Spirit be untoyou as the dew and rain, and you will grow and
flourish. (Hosea xiv. 6, 6.)

6 «-
"

Animals run on feeUngs. but human beings are to
act on mtelligence and principle. By doing duty,
proper feelings follow. l5o rigfit from principle. Do
not wait for emotions oi* feelings, but do wLt you
see and know to be right, always and everywhere
bometimes true GhriaHana, because of certain

phjsical or mentaJ conditions, have no religious
emotion, do not feel like praving. reading the Bible,
or going to church, have diabolical thoughte suggestedand are tempted to think and say. "I ha?e no religion."'
Such should say, as did the Psalmist when in this
state

; Why art thou cast down. O my soul ? hope

qk'°i?^'
^"""^ ^ shall yet praise Him.''^(P8a. xlii. 5:)

tihould the way ever be dark as a result of physical
causes, morbidness of mind, or the assaults of theenemy, hear and obey the blessed direction of God:Who IS among 3^ that feareth the Lord, that obey,
eth the voice of His servant, that walketh in dark-
ness and hath no hght ? let him trust in the Name of
the Lord, and stay upon his God." (Isa. 1. 10 )Job, wl^in dartness and perplexity, exclaimed.
Though He slay me, yet will ftrust in Him." (Job

xiu. 16.) ^

Jesus OS a mm, while upon the cross felt as if Hewere abandoned of God. and. in untold anguish.

^"k^^M ?" ^ God, My God, why ha«t Thof^or

.J^T^ »S^;^nt^^c^«8es lai^ly account for this^ggmiwq desertion.^mch as wtngnation aad loss of
inflammation, pain, exhaustion and

'' 4 ^

^*>\ y
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shattered nerves, as also the seeming temporary

^^Zl ^^ Satan and the wicked, as hI suffer^ tZ
us, the just for the unmst." Though He expressed

^^ » ^^^H^^"" I?' H^' ^^* by faith said, " My
^UA'^^ after His triumphant words, "It is
finished, He again by faith exclaimed, "Father, intoiny hands 1 commend my spirit."

If darkness from physical, mental or unknown
causes is ever yours remember Jesus, know His sym-

«S n^),^°V°!-***^
His example of faith. Better than

fX:;eSte."''^ "^^ "^^''^ '^ ^^^. ^^-^'
The pious Summerfield, who wa« run down in

hw 'Z'"''*!^^"
Illustrious Hedley Vickers, when exhausted with caring for the sicl^ and dying in thearmj hospital walked in darkness, and, for^a time

we're^nnt f Y ^"^^^'^ '^''^' ^W. however,'

fh/ln^-/ """^^^u
^^y.'"^"^ *han wa^ Christ; butthe condition of the body so affected the mind thatthey thought God had left them

f.. iVfV^"^ y?^ *hat none of those who are

God nrlhtr'" -^^y ^^""^ *^^y are forsaken of

allSH f^'•?/l^o pardon for them, are reaUyabandoned; for, if they were, they would be utterly
unconcerned. The thought resulte from ph^S ormental causes If yo»r friends are ift thfs Lite donot be alarmed or think them lost.

Dody or mind, fresh air. sleep or medicine they need.

thTll^ t *5' and le/t there, it was then accepted ofthe i^rd and continued so, as touch as if the fire had
'

descended to consume it; because God said.":^^.^ iQUcheth the altax sISHWholpTEi xSTs^

tn» n^P^^t ^^ continue to trust yourself to Him
-^^-^i*«f-irw77K!TOt accepter of

^^^^

lis own aa certainly as if an angel bore you to
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heaven
; for Christ assures you, " Him that cometh to

Me, I will in no wise cast out." (John vi. 37.)
I blundered for years, after my conversion, in exam-

ining my feelings too mucL Just after entering the
ministry I was left without moat of those feelings
that Christians usually have

; yet I was conscious of
having yielded to Christ and of trusting Him, and no
sense of guilt was mine. Many times a day came the
temptation to doubt that I was a Christian, and as
often did I say to J«sus, "Lord, Thou hast s^T^T^Him
that cometh to Me, I will in no wise cast out.' I know
I come to Thee; I know that I believe Thy promise
true, and so by faith, I claim, Thou dost not cast me
out; Thou dost receive me." Another voice said,
" But you do not feel as other Christians say they do,'
or even as you used to feel." I answered this, oft-
repeated charge, "I feel and know that I yield to
Christ; that I believe His promise to receive true
and there by faith I stand." i

'

I continued in this wilderness state for six weeks
till the Lord got my mind off Bfty^f^elings upon Him,
the object of my faith ; then, al^lien the forty days
were over with Jesus, "Wkc^Win all points tempted
like as we are," the^'ang^' came," and all the other
feelings that I had crav^were mine. (Matt. iv. 11.)

I shall never forget^that experience, or cease to
thank God for it. I want to say that, d^ring the
years I examined my feelings so much, they were
not satisfactory ojieHhird of the time; but since IMm feelings aliBhe, stayed my mind on the Lord
and knew I trusted Him, they have been satisfactory
and fecBiptural almost every hour.
A similar experience is promised to all who fulfil

the same conditions. Let your feelings alone, and
ever know that you yield yourself willingly and

Thee." (la xxvL 3.)

i
„•-'.
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Promise: John i. 12.

Precept: Heb. x. 23-35.

Prayer: Phil. i. 9-11.

Praise
: Phil. iv. 20.

A GREAT blunder that thousands make is that of/A comparing themselves with others. Paul LVs

no^^se^lX^xX^^^" ^"^"^^'^^^^^^^^

Some seek their own glorification or complacenovby thinking themselves above others, whom thTy d's

'

parage. Steer clear of this dangerous rock that ^h^^fhas so prominently marked on the chart! bfthest^rv
. of the Pharisee and Publican

^ ^
Many good people are led to disparage themselvesand doubt that they are Christians, fecause thevwrongly compare themselves with others who speakact and sefem to feeUifferently from whatThey do

'

The faith and the real Christian experience of nersons may be, similar, but the feelingS e^fbitedandways of expressing themselves vastly^eS^t according to their temperaments. '
accora-

.

People differ in other things. One man, in polios
18 all excitement, while ano&ier, equally loval to hfsparty, is perfectly cool. Some in grea Vorrow weepand wail, while others, of a different tempemnTenT donot shed a tear; but the saddest eyes oraH are theeyes that do hot weep. People under the influenceof iquor, the spirit of Satan, act differently!accoSto their temperaments; so do they when^nderihf
influence of the Spirit of God. Paul savr^ R«w
(Eph V. 18.) Know this fulness of the Holy Sp7rifcana be yourself, and let others be themselves. U«^

35
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Imagine a calm and quiet man who has drunk so

much liquor that he cannot walk straight, as he hears

another boisterously sing, and sees him swing his hat,

think, " If that is being drunk, I am not drunk yet."

As we do not judge the strength of a steam engine

by the noise it makes or by the amount of steam it

blows ofi" but by the load it pulls or the work it

does, so do not think that piety is to be measured

by shouting, tears, or by emotions, but by the works
of faith.

Shouting, tears and sighs may be all right for

some people ; but they are, after all, very cheap.

A shallow streain often makes more noise than one

that is deep. May |your " peace flow as a river," ever

deepening and widening.
Some people arej like the river steamer that has

such a big whistle ' that it takes so much steam to

blow it that, when it whistles, the machinery stops.

Some people cry easily, but their tears are soon

wiped away. The test of true religion is implicit

faith and doing'the will of God. (1 John ii. 4, 6.)

I greatly blundered for years in comparing myself

with others, As I saw Christians in meetings, and

heard them speak, I would think, " I do not feel like

that one ; I was not converted that way ; I fear I am
not right—perhaps I am not converted."

At a missionary meeting, when I was a school-

teacher, I was led to disparage myself, and think I

had not a proper missionary spirit, because I did not

feel like the man who sat in front of me, that groaned,

sighed or wiped his eyes almost every minute while

a returned missionary was speaking of the darkness

and sin of the heathen. This man was worth $20,000,

was a member at that appointment; but after all

his emotions, tears and groans, he only subscribed

one-tenth of what I did.—Aa4 f6ftd of Jeremiah, " the weeping^rophct,"mv^^

ing :
" O that my head were waters, that I mignt

weep day and night for the slain of the daughter of

..ijt .*
•
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my people," I thought in order to be right I should
feel that way, but did not notice that no other prophet
or apostle, though just as good as he, expressed any
such feelings. I blundered thus for years
Let me tell you how I was delivered from my mis-

take. I was at a camp-meeting, and a good man
present was very joyous. During the sermon he
responded heartily, and in each after-meetmg was
ti\^ P""^^ '''' ^P^*'^ wi"^^^ great fervor. Then

while others were leading in prayer or speaking, he
nT.^°,*^^FP.^^ ^'^ ^^°^« a°d shoutedf" Glofy to

^^^P^ WMFer, etc. I said to myself : " Now, you
are not*^* for you do not feel like that man "

I
endeavored to work up my feelings, but this naturally
caused them to subside the more, until I seemed
stolid Again and again I left the camp and went
into the woods alone, and tried to pray and get happy

;

^",S°°^:^.,^^sappointment was mine, because I could
not teel like that man. I continued in this state fordays

;
when, after a forenoon service in which manyhad been converted, and neai-ly aU seemed happy but

myself, I was walking with bowed head, sorrowfully

wnr/ f fi'
P"^* *^^ preaching stand, when Strang^M ords fell on my ears. Four men .were standing

together, while one of them wa^.4«(tElng loudly an3
with great earnestness about sheep and calves, and

t\lt Tit " ^ *^** i8^<«lking so loudly about such

rh£- ^ T^y ^"°^ ^^^^^' «• f«^ °»i»i"<^s before,

St'^'^T^^iH^''
Paying and sinners seeking the

\C^J.ih.\^ ^ "P
f°^,'

*° ™y ^^^^ surprise saw
It was the very man who, less than ten minutes before

™^0nd7^i,ch was a more important fact to me!
1 did not doubt my own piety, because I did not feel

:f .,:.:
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Ias ]^, but as I stood, I thought. '" Thank God, my ^

tem^ferament and mind are not siich as his."

iT\® ?®^.* 5?,^°?®^*' ^ I thought not of that man or
selt, but ot Ghriat, my trust rested in Him, and mymmd was fiUed with perfect peack and so continued
You may profit by my experience,

^u
You can h&rdly imagine two pkrsons more unlike

than Mr. Hunter and myself. Thik is' one reason why
God has put us together and has ^iven us such suc-

^f^'r
I^i^^^ieve we are equaUy cobsecrated, and yet,

it Mr. Hunter would try to act a^ I do, he would bem a straight-jacket, while if I actM as he does, some
would say. " It is too ridiculous foi^ anything." "^

'

^ I desire in this chapter to speak to four classes of
persons.

' '1
1. Are you a Christian, but. doiiibting, or tempted

to doubt, your conversion, because^ you had not the
conviction, wonderful deliverfbce aM great joy others
tell of exp^iencing, when they \\fere converted, or
because you have not now the sanie emotions, happi-
ness and feehngs they exhibit and ^peak about ?

Some, in strangely-conducted meetings, seeing
others, of a peculiar mind and tepiperament, "fall
over, have sought to be similarly "prostrated," and
tailing, doubted their religion. Such fanaticism
receives no encouragement in the New Testament.
Do not seek to be hypnotized, but know Christ as
your Saviour and the fulness of the Spirit At
Pentecost they did not fall over or become uncon-
scious, though they reqeived the Spirit and power

. Many persons talk too much about their deep con-
viction and great sorrow, their agony and sleepless
mghte, their struggles and prayers, and "then their •

shouting and rapturous joy when saved, as if their
experience were a pattern for others. It may be all
right for them, but not for y6u and me.

Some, when they hea^suchpersons tell_about their
^onreiBionwithgTeanmotion and shouts, are tempted
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to tfiink « If that is conversion, I am not converted •

perhaps I ^m not » Christian " wjnvertea

,

Ui me suppose a caae: A ship on the lake is onfire, and all are rescued, but with different experiences^One. with great earnestness anti emotion, says "I wasarousedW my slumber by the crack inTof flamesand the shouting and screams of men and women Irushed on deck m my night clothes, and. blinded and •

tifled with smoke, mn to the bow of the vessel Afew moments later I found the flames hid cut offall possibdi y of retreat, and I stood alone N^ai^rand nearer the flames approached me, tillmy cSswere on ^re a«d, sooner than bum to deat^I spran

'

mto theUe and, not being able to swim fS
r°^!?l"°^r.^^^^- ThI next minute irosTto

r^^fo^^^^^^criea lor i^elp, 1 sank again, with no one near to savpHope seemeci gone when a moment later. ^ I ^^eup again, a strong hand seized ime and lifted me?^the hfe-boat and I swooned away. I sha 1Wr t^

ffihl i /^{^^ ^^^Ping many w5men and fthilfcn

wa^ int^e lil^°;^^ 1'PP^^ ^^°^ *^« ^ear gaTg"way into the life-boat, and we pulled for the shorn

man?efo/v
"' «*^^d

;

but sinc^e I heard that otC
as tiiat and ff7hT' ^w ^ ^"^ "° ^^^^ '^^-^^^
ttt I am'xicldtet '•

"""^ """^^^ T ^^* «"-

Dle\il ^\^^^^ ^ ^PP^^ *^'« illustration. I^pt pe^
Rescue 1 fhf' ^T^'-f'^'^m^^ tears, pray^ Tdrescue, as they will, and rejoice with them • butX
yieia to Chnst and fully trust in Him -

^^
Converaions, while essentially the s^e, are inci:'

'•^

X

im. ^.;J»:
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dentally different, according to age, temperament, for-
mer educatioo^ character and intellect.

In the jailor's Qonviction and conversion, we see
efcitement and great fear before his trust. He was
em^ional, and had been a hard case. With Lydia it
was'^different; the change was effected calmly and

- peacefully, as a rosebud opens or .as the day dawns
(Acts xvi. 13-32.)

^
.

*^ ^
-^

With some of those converted at Pentecost we sec
deep contrition, dismay, fear and anxious prayer; but
Cornelius and his company; while quietly listening to
Peter's sermon, trusted Christ and there and then
united with the Church. (Acts x. 34-43.)
You could not be converted from drunl^enness, pro-

fanity, lewdness and bitter enmity and hatred against
God and his Church if those things were not previouslym your character. You could not be converted as
Paul and the jailor if you are not like them, but are -

like John and Lydia.
Paul, three times in Acts, gives his conversion in

striking detail. It was all right for him, but it is
exceptional and not a pattern for us, as he was an
abnormal character.

Matthew's conversion was vastly different, but as
real. Listen to him ^ he tells about it: "As Jesus
passed forth from thence, He saw a man, named Mat-
thew, sitting at the receipt of custom : and He saith
unto him, Follow Me. And he arose and followed
Him. (Matt. ix. 9.) This is an example which busi-
ness, professional and laboring men and women may
act upon, yea, every youtl^ and adult that is willing
to follow Jesus.

The one thing to know is, not when, how and where
you began to follow Jesus, but, that you are doing so
now; that is, that you trust, love and obey Christ
Thousands upon thousands of the best Christians
among the childreiLand adults, can ae^more tell when
they began to love and trust Christ than they can
tell when they began to love and trust their mothers.
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2. Are you seeking to know Christ as your Saviour?Avoid the common blunder of having^ the feeTn^
actions, and experiences of others, or your own cmfenotions a^ a pattern before your mLd, which youexpect the Lord Ui work out in your conviction IZconversion; but come as you are to Christ and flewi

.
accordmg to His own blessed promise and ^eiouswiU, receive and save you. The assurance, «fwU?Inno wise cast out,", meets your case

.tA'^^'h^^^'^^'^''^^^^'^'''' i^ Borden said: "Ihave tried for years to become a Christian, but Inever

Zl I'lt
•

' T""^ ?\^^h'y ^ ^^^^ heard othm
si)eak abdut As we talked together, seeing his mis-take m seeking some ggreat ^nvulsion of feeC
ecstacy. or streak of gloiy, he calmly and conSslv

'A teacher ^t Port Elgin, said to me, « I have given ud

r^sX^Ti "^?rr^ ^^^ ^^- give?r;sei?to Jesus, but I do not feel any great excitement oremotion, such as some others teU about." I askedDid Jesus say ' Come unto Me. and I will ^vrvouemotion or excitement.' " He intelligently a^wered

clfar now' ^HeTw 'J
"^ ^"? ^^^ rest^ ItisK o 5 •

^^ ^^^"^ *^^y *he sense of guilt I
*^^^' and gives me rest. I am saved."

S^^ ^

When Abraham laid the sacrifice upon the altar in.m the morninff^it was accepted of G^ that moment

Zr ZllVl^'i^^^^ rVhatsoever touchetMhealtar shaU be holy," as certainly as when in th^evemngs, there was the Visible appeamnce of "Asmoking furnace, and a burning Up thTt passedbetween those pieces." Abraham recognized thEXt
n^ll

^^^'^'^^ ^^^y *^^ ^"^«n birds tL wild h^^^^

w_i _^^ wdlingly, trustm^vield^QurseLves tohnsfc, we are -undoiibf^lir W. '^.„„::_^^^
ni, »; ..i

— '"^^"^Vt i<*uau

Sl'.S^-l'^ir-"'*''*^^ Hi<,.-accordii.g tolSpromise. 1 wiU in no wise cast out" Let as evei«ogm» this, and. if the foni bW» of tem^tion

r

a^-?isfe^i£.a«-.lfa"tf|t'i^.A. -w ^.v 1

/

U
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doubt or fear seek to pollute the s^crifiqe, let us drive
them away, and sing our faith

:

•I am trusting, Lord, in Thee: '

-4.

Jesus saves me, saves me now." .

3. Are you, as yet, undecided to he a Christian ?

Do not make the fatal mistp,ke, that many do, of
thinking you must wait tftl y<^ have deep conviction,
great sonjow for sin, or intense feeling or emotion,
before you can honestly yield to the Lord and become
a Christian.

The Lord proclaims acceptance and salvation on the
simple conditions :

^' Repentance toward Godjand faith
toward our I^ord Jesus Christ." (Acts xx. it.)

Many mistake the meaning of repentance, ip,nd say,
" It is godly sorrow." " Godly sorrow " and " repent-
ance" are dii^t^inct ; one is a /ee^rjigr, and the other is

an act. We read: "Godly sorrow worketh repent-
ance to salvation." (2 Cor. vii. 10.) Repentance is

turning from sin to God, and that which prompts a
person to do so is "Godly sorrow." We are not
responsible for our feelings, but for our acts. Turn
from sin to Christ, with the feelings you have, and
that will be repentance. »

Saving faith consists of tferee elements : (1) A be-
lief that Christ is able and willing to save now. (2)
A willingness to be saved from sin through Christ
alone. (3) A present trustful surrender of self to
Christ, or in other words :

" The Assent of the mind,
the consent of the will, and the trust of the heart."

If you are unsaved, let your feelings alone, turn
from every sin, and trust yourself to Christ ; so shall

you be saved.

Wendell Phillips, after hearing Lyman Beecher
pteach about Christ our Redeemer, went to his room
and calmly said :

" Lord, I belong to Thee. Thou hast
redeemed me ^ take what is Thine own." That was
"the tim^ of his conv6Mion,"lind he cafriM
jconsecration of that hour till he closed his illustrious

life. Go thou and do likewise.

•yB

.\:, Ai} .
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, let us drivia

tnnt* f?vl"'^''?> *?^ start nqiv to do what youknow to be nght. and you shaJT soon know Christ
Jesus assures you " If any maivVilleth to do His will"
he sAai/ A^now of the teaching.'/ (John vii 17)As you believe that God is. your Heavenly Father
and. therefore, you know and admit that it is right U>
reverence trust and live Him, and love a life Sprayer and obedience, you do not need to wait for or

•Th ^i?H^* T^^""^ ^^°°^ which any*,erson could
yield to the Lord and beginTa iChristianYfe, is beSSse
It 18 right : this is acting on principle

"«cause

In a Western town, where there were many men
I had i^ged the people not to wait for any imaVinarf
or heard-of feehng, emotion or conviction; but tokrt on principle, and yield to the Lord, because it isright One morning a prominent business man andmember of the Town Council wrote out the following

riLt inTrn^ /f T P^^'°^y ^^*h^^' that it isright and my duty to love and serve Him : I am
hT/ rt ""-T

"^^^ ^? P^nciple to yield to Christ and
live a Christian and I hereby promise to confess my

Coind?InH? *^t ^^^
'*^°^"^ ^* ^ ^^"^bers of the

si^Tf «f<i other business men, and asked them tosign It. A number did, and others said, "I will notsignit now, but do not be surprised if I go With vou

w;2nV"/^lS!'*T^" ^^^* night, L^dlsm^^^^
iTfh^ ^^'^^; ^ir^^

strong men came forwardinto the centre seats, thus declaring their purpose tota^. and continue to ax^t on princfple. AU oTThemI believe yielded to Christ that night, and their sub

'

sequent lives showed the genuinenei of thSr con

neTtwo w^/ 't? '"^^ *^-^ example LX
^Ivpw M^^ ;Z.^^ " J —" "F^m^Pis pnncipie-our^

ISewl.^''^' '^'^ ^P^° °*^^^ *^t th^T niay

Christ Jesus the Lord redeemed you. and loves you
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now with His great heart of infinite love. As you
beheve this true, know that you trust yourself to His
love and mercy, and let your consecrated life express
your love. The loving disciple says: "This is love,
that we walk after His commandments." (2 John 6.)

4. Ate you a Christian, and hence anxious to see
others converted, and desirous to help them to yield to
Christ?

Do not expect all to exhibit the same conviction
,

and emotion, or to be converted as you were, or
according to your preconceived pattern.

Conviction, in its charaQjber and intensity, largely
depends upon the style of preaching or 'teachipg
that a person hears—whether God's law and justice or
His grace and love are made more prominent.
The Holy Spirit and Word, in their operations upon

human hearts, are compared to difierent things : The
magnet, light, heat, dew, water, the hammer and the
sword. It depends upon the character of the person

» which of these means is the most effective. Some,
Ijke John, are drawn by the magnet of love. Others,
likfir Lydia, are melted as naturally as heat melts wax.
Many, like Philip and Nathanael, are as gently but
surely turned as light turns a flower. Others, like
Paul and the jailor, are broken up or pierced as with
the hammer op'sword. Any conviction, or sorrow, or
emotion, or Jeeling, or agony, or desire, more than
that necessary to lead persons^to decide to yield to
Christ and His service is superfluous.
The genuineness of conversion is not to be deter-

mined by the depth of feeling, emotion, or conviction,
%ut by the life and character. John affirms, " He that
doeth righteousness is bom of God." Neither is con-
version to be determined by the length of time a
person was seeking, or by the wonderful transition,
or by the striking story he tells ; but by the fact that
_he now yields to Christ, and hia^Ufa <>QBfirm8 it. *\

i)o not, in your thought or teaching, put conviction,^
or feelings, or sorrow, or teajrs, or prayers, instead of

n..

i'^-i:. ?_ JUk.i>;jS*iM^.
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Christ; but urge to decision, and believe and teach, as
we Scnpturally sing : ^

If is notthy tears of repentance and prayers,
*^

^r» CT-
*^ ^^^*' »*»ned for the soul

;

fOn Him, then. Who shed it thou niayest at onceThy weight of iniquity roll. i

Some are aroused by fears, and seel Christ.
\ery weU. Others are broken up with deep Con-
viction and turn to Christ. All right. Many are
drawn by the magnet of love to yield to the Savfour.
Thank the Lord ; that is best of all.

'

Remember th^t the most effective way of bringing
men and women and boys and ^rls to Christ is b?
divine attraction. The passage I nearly always have
in my mind when preacWng, and particularly so when
speaking to individuals personally, is where Christ

•

'u
' /'i I

be lifted up from the earth, will draw
all unto Me." (John xii. 32.)
When in the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, I heard

a Uiristian man ask a young woman, "Do you feel
that you are lo9t?" She mildly answeredf "No.-He then said, " You must first feel that you are
lost, and so left her discouraged and bewildered. Amoment later I asked her, « Do you desire to yield to
Ohrist that you may love and serve Him?" She
hopefully answered, "I do." As I spoke to her about
Christ s words "I will draw all unto Me," she con-
sciously yielded, and said, " Jesus now receives me "

Age, character, temperament and disposition great-
ly determine the nature of the conviction and con-
version. As well expect as large waves on an inland
lake as on the ocean, as to expert as deep and punffent
convictions m children and young people as in alults
that have been confirmed in sin. Children, if proper-

Ln™r^'*'fl'^"
usually be drawn to Clirist^as

naturally aA a flower turns its petals to the light orM^^ntly^^a. rosebud <^gb8. Tbe-tantw^a-fang of"many a youth and adult,

J

Some ministers and many others get a distorted and

^A iXi«*V t^^i^iiiW-/ >^'j \ ^^
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one-sided idea of conversion bv thinking of the exhep-tional conversion of Paul, tlie Philippian jailor orUiemselves. Then these one-sided vie^^ are mpartedL Cl T« •'^^' *°.^
^\ty

^^^^ ^ be influenced

1 .u' ^l"^ ^f^^""
*°^ °*^«™- Should we not therather think and speak about the normal converaionsof Moses, Samuel, John, James, Andrew. Philin Matthew. Timothy, Cornelius. Lydia and a Lt ofTthei^'^ -

If these scriptural i epresentations of conversion were

wfT;'*'^!^
an/ repeatedly presented and en-forced m public and private. I believe that insteadof having a few persons during protracted meetiS

converted, we would know many scores and hundred

In^ th!f^' rrr?^' "^ r" «^^""°^ special S!
r£j i ^'^".y decide and confess "I wifi serve the

T^^'
*^ n^ *^' *^^« ^^ thousands at Shechem, whenJoshua after speaking of the goodness of God ex

"xiiv'^ir "'^ *'^^ '^^ "'^"^ '^ "^" «^^-"

ihti wf ""^^f^^^"^ T""",^ ^"^ ^^^ B^l&mei, when

EhSi exn^oJ^/r^^''^'^ ^''&y o^^^opstmtion.
iiJijah expected thousands to be coiiigertefiR^but wasutterly disappointed. God then I^^Sm thatwasnotHis way of speaking and cliJS'^eopkWe read about this lesson in 1 Kings Cmi?fe"^d, the Lord passed by, and a great and str^ind
rent the mountain^; but the Lord was notThVewind: and after the wind an earthquake rbi? theLord was notm the earthauake : and\fter he earth!

2fk r'fh« fi
' ^""^yu H ""^ "^* ^° *he fire: and

affc3r the fire a still, small voice." Elijah knew Godw^ in the voicd, and listened and obeyed
Many besides Elijah, that are ministers or Chris-

tians, as well as the unconverted, need te learn this
lesson. Let us not expect and wait for God to comeand sweep as with a w&d, or shake as with an eSZ!
!?«Sn%'^ii*''^^«^ r*? * ^^' b^* listen to His

and used of God in savingTthem
"^^ °^ *^^

^r..

jiv'iaX.' - ^:6!.if* .
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PfQverb : Prov. xx. 24.

Promise : Rom. viii. 28.

raise : Rom. viii. 28.

^yer : Psa. xc. 12.

nrHERE are two Sreafi^^ about ProvidencesX that people make, ^il^we need to know and
giiard against

:
W, denying all special interpositions^f Providence, and ascrib/ng everything to an unalter!

able, fixed law. Second, thinking a^d speaking ofevery event as a providence, and attributing nothingZnatural law or t<^ the carelessness, indiscretion, blun?denng, or perversity of man. • ^

thJ^K ?!S'^*^ is to go from one extreme tothe other. A^,^^ otfa^r. c^ses, so here, toith li«s be-tween the iw0eMt^me^ ^ ,
^uuu ^ws oe

I have been shocked to hear persons speak of boatand tram disasters, boiler andWne explosion
, andthe like, where precious Jives were Sacrificed asmysterious providences. Most of such diSfe^Lufrom man s carelessness, indiscretion, negl^®|^ed

48 m the ca^ of the Johnstown flood^thew^ oft^e Przncess Alice, in London, and the foundeShg of

When President Garfield was shot, Tnanv peoDle.oxcaimed:«What an inscrutable providence7stm^^
that any^dy should ^hink of thfs murder as a p^^ .

lef rt-/ '^V^^u?^^"/ ^ ^" it a providencefthenlet Guiteau off; but if we think it Aght t(5S)ndemnGuiteau, we should let tlie Lord offald n^Xak ofIt as a "mysterious providence," ifefe.
''P^^ oi

Atter datfieldwls wickedly shot, God bv Hi«
gracious providence, interpos^, and thrtugj Se

hJ-i^iA^ !tm^m^£:^-''^' ^
•:-£

,x itf.
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disaster brought about such a miUennium spirit of
peace and good will among the nations of the earth
as had never existed before, and so accomplished more
by the death of Garfield, than could have been brought
ab6ut by his life and administration.

Providence had nothing to do with the wrath of
buiteau or its dire work, but all glory to Him Who
by His overruling providence, made even the disaster
work for the good of the nations and for His praise
thus giving an additional reason to trust God and
gratefully exclaim, '"^ Surely the wrath of man shall
praise Him." (Psa. Ixxvi. 10.)
Many fall into the mistake, of thinking that God

ordered or willed an event, and so call it a providence
because He, by His overruling providence, brings good
out of it. Thus a child, or a wife, or a mother dies ^

and the parent, or husband, or son, or daughter is
converted, or drawn nearer to God by the bereavement
and then some will say that God removed the loved
ones to bring about the result; whereas the lamented
death may have occurred in accordance with the law
ot " the sur^val of the fittest," or by some disaster or
indiscretion.

God in His providence does not appoint the evil

;

but brings good out of evil. Thus we read, " The
Lord thy God turned the curse into a blessing." (Deut.

It was not a providence that Adam sinned and
brought a curse upt)|f the world; but God, through
the redemption of Christ, has promised and mven to
those who will receive, more than what wfi lost' in
Adam.

It was not a providence of God that Jacob and his

'

°*?M
^^**°"^^ P^*^? ^ ^^® ^^^ deceive Isaac

; tet God
while iTe punished them for their sins, by His provi-
dence brought about the fulfilment of His promise
and pu||)ose.

^

Stephen's marty

^

. not a
it in pr^aring the way for f

rovidenco; but ^od^^
aul's a^versioa *

™
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The persecutions, incarcerations and martyrdoms ofGods people were not providences; but God, in Hisprovidence made them work>r His glory, the gS)dof man and the reward of those concerned a« i/the

TafWr P^-^'
^''^y/\^^^^eriord, Madam Guyon,Latimer, Ridley and a host of God's saints. # ^ '

.wZm^^r^^P^^^^^^^— but^everything

«nJ'«S^^.f
*^°

'^f^'-!
^'"' ^°^ permitted this or that,"

wil^K. '^ '^" '* "^ permissive providence.^ Itwould be more correct to say, "He did not prevent
It It IS not nght to call everything that God doesnot prevent a permissive providence, f?r God does no?prevent men from committing sin, and going to r^fn

Fl^'t^r' *t°"?^
"^*~ ^« °«<^ the wiU^of ™rFather that one should perish." (Matt, xviii. 14 )

uJft!^
Christians or even ministers, will not exemptus from suffermg the penalty of violated law

^

ih.^uc^ *^® "^"^^ providences that are but

cripS or ii'fE ^ri i-Provident. Persons a?ecrippled for life through Ijheir own or others' blunder-

those they trusted; many are suffering because of adrunken husband, father, brother or son; iSny chil

tuA. ^^"^^ ^'' '^^' «^^ ^^^^^'^ ^^^« been^killedby bad sewerage, poor cooking, over-eating, want of>^ercise and fresh air, wearing thin shoes and ThWra
fmm oT"^

public men and^thers die prematSfrom over-work and wanton violation of the laws of

tlte' m^f•• ^*^^"
"?f^

mistakingly cauXse
mv«!L

""y«*«".0U8 providences," when there is nomysteiy or providence about th«m •

r1,«^+
'P^^^-'^?^'^ examinations, railroad and boatd sasters, and courts of law, we look into the caus^

^iigious to caH alt direWOTts-^sfrang^pYo^^^
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«j>,

snfn* ?fflPl^-
^""^ ^ ''•^^y' ^'^^ Job's friends, to

L'nhetatdlr^^^^^
"-sitationsof pn^vidence/ or

It \s well that God does not prevent the c(5ii^erS A rT^-^i ^^^' ^^^^ "^ would be^Sereckless. A Christian lawyer spoke of a certain boiler

l^t^^'^Z^ ^ providence. I £,id
: « I see no^rovi^-ence in the explosion, but the necessary result ofviola ing law.'' He questioned: "WhJ ^^d^ihi

Itlfi
^,*^°«^^^d ' " God has made certain laws forbeneficent purposes, viz: the expansion of sttlm todnve machinery, not to explode £)ilers ; fire to ^rm

dwelHn^^^^^
*^ '^^" ^^^ ^^^ -<^ -nsu^-

Z

Disappointments are not "necessarily God's annoinfments; but if we love Him and trus^t ffim X^'^i^
^l^V"^^"^^ '•"«°'^^^^«' ^^^^^S to promise. mTke

lifl « woT ^Tk'T
*he ills and SisapWmeSso

T nfl ^f^^.^i^^"*^^
in tune and in eternity

hoL'Sjs 'Yd^ not ""^ "^^^^ ^'^^^ ^° ^«°^-«^^dnospitals. 1 do not want you, necessarily, to think of

donJ^huttS^^^^-^^^^'^^^ ^''^ ^' 'What have Iaone, but think of it as incidental to human Ufe andweakness, and trust God to give you thT^e and

an? ?h«n
^''^•'

'. ^H« '^'^ ^^ cheeredTmany

ru'h eSerW^^'^ "' ^^^ ^^^ '"^^ ^-*- -
Do not think, as most people do, that want ofresigna ion to the death of dear onis, ^ tootherevents, is rebellion against God.

« «
or ro otiier

ni y.^^f T"^
to °»e: "I feel so rebellious against

'

K ' u^^ ^^'r *7°,
y^*™ I *^*^« °ot prayed or attendSchurch and I feel so hard." I aaked • " What i^ fh«

cause of this ?
" She answered .-'God first took fi^mme my favorite bmther, then my moTher a^ fa^eTand aJew months lator my dear"^ husband, ^nd I

^''
not be resigned t^ their death." I replied:«X.mmOr^m^makmg^^^gt^^ Mistake m thinfem^that God took your loved ones from you. DeaSfi
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world, and death bTst^' ^Vllf 1°'' '"<'

srfi^^^^ti^tdVii^S;?-'^
sister, daughter or wiiW if*™ tmnictiol: you as a

death of lorn- Whpr ^^ .
^ere resigned to the

mybroLrwidrow^^^^^^ When
I now-^either ^oTl^lf^Z^Z^f^^ZlTo
to sm. I simply submit to the diLw Rn^J

with ily/Svr^e'mirkUtf. -";»/, t:^
^o

ing that God has taketf your S'^T ^? '
"""''

I'ave turned against HiJZtJt^ °°^ '™" y"-
death, 'the last P„„m„ ' j ' ,

y" now see that

God, has terSvTvZ ^h*^
°™'' ""?™'«'-' """l »<>*

you; g-at ^z yora'teTrtri^"'""„°'
ovingly comes toV,mto you ^He o^J^

'^ He
. « natural, human and righHorv™ ^^ ^, T' ^'

fffned to the death of your loved "n^"' ^ ^ ""-

have made the mistake of thi„wfn„ *? ! ' *""' ^^
^ .^ignation ««.thet de^tVlrret^i^^^^^J^^'
at Hlm^"Ve""isWnY« ^T"hou^,
-rrow, caled'^yTfta^, '^^'^^^;y~t
to save you now. and, 4n sXi/^^i//^JT*^

motlraid fathe^ ^^r^an^d {f/"". °* »" '^'

daughter,, whom I havrCnd fn J^^fcf Xir"^bitterness or desnair ]w.o„ / x.^ '^^' ^®*^^^^»o°.

CW'tifinpSloso^V^'*'' «»»mon.8en«, and

XSJ*
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f

In the funeral- service of .my brother, the ministerm praymg, said "Lord, help the bereaved one iodrawnear to the hand that holds the rod," Looking up I
whispered; "Lord, there is no rod in Thy hand I

Z?L^h ^^^.r*^ .^ ?^^ ^^^^"S *^^^^ *ha* beats insympathy with me." I covet, for all bereaved ones,
the, comfort and nearness of God which' I experienced
at that hour, and the blessing of sympathy with
others m sorrow which resulted

'^-

^.iL^^r f'n^^ u
""' ^'lo^gly viewing death as a

visitation of God, have, when bereaved, said, "Whathaver done? "or "I must be very wicked." Guard
against this mistake. ,

Death is a disaster to which all must submit sooner
oc^later, m aqcordance with the law of our^being, or
the law of the survival of the fittest." "Let us

rejoice m hope of that world where there wUl be no
sin, sorrow, separation and death.
A child dies from wearing thin slippers, eatingg^en fruit or by exposure-; a man loses his properi;y

^

b/ speculation, shiftlessness, endorsing or bv fire
•

lives are cut short by over-w6rk, reckltssnessfabuse
or want of exercise; typhoid fever, resulting from

,

bad sewerage or water, visits a locality, or cholera in
three months sends 7,600 victims to the grave from
the wretched quarters of Hamburg, where over a

ITw Mr.^'i/''''^.^''
* '^°^^" ^°"«^

5
*°d then, 8ome

people will talk sentiment and wrong God, by trying
to palm these things off as " visitations of Providence^'

dency*^""""^
providences," or "permissive provi-

wol® T ,f^^i^J^y commanded, when death does itswork to "comfort one another;" not by the oft-
repeated cant phrases :

" It is the will of God "« God
'

has some wise purpose in it," "It is a mysterious

S3« «TV y«.", «V"jd be resigned ;«* but with

^!.^"- ^^^iLm Christ, hope^^^eavea^^d^

fh^K /'"'''^"C.
"^« ««rrow not. even as others

which have no hope. For them which sleep in Jesus
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will God bring with Him. Wherefore comfort Oneanother with tSese words." (1 ffesa iv. 13 18)One great reason why people call all deaths andd,sa8tei;s providences, is because we have so oftenheard-at funerals the words of Job quoted '^ThpLord gave, and the Lord hath taken aw^y"(Job i If

)

Did it^ever occur to you that the Bible does not sav

tf^ ^^f,\^^f^^\\^ve killed, or that they were ^

dead at the time Job uttered these word^?^ ^he
were'de'S'Tn^lfiVwere dead, and Job, beheving them, spoke as he^idThen many m consequence of Job's utterance t\ink

sTmil^ly'
*''*"^ '^^^'^^^^ ^-- shoufflaTd sp^ak

dea^t' weSX*" °^ '^^^' ^^^ ''^P^^d disaster and '

itf pnTl K r
^^«««°gers of Satan, the father of

Tlnht J^f^""^
"^^""^

^y^'^S 'messengers, and thatall Jobs children were alive at the time thev snokeIn the last chapter of Job we read that ''Job^hadalso seven sons and three daughters "
(^vr ^q^ TiT

young wite and rdised a second family of ten • Andwe know that the first Mrs lahhtl 1 u f^
,1-1 r--;—"" ^ iici uusoana a child Mnrpnv/y»

up to deceive and overwhelm the faiti o£ JoV^'

^roKe to please the deva's whim fi?o«^* "'^..^'f^
believe thaf .<?«Wa

"^'^"^ wnim than to merelyueueve «iat.^atow«^mcs8«n^mr itW, when there ia

9

\i 1^
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their testimony, but

it^^f^l

^<.

./'^^

nothing to con
^t false.

^ Does ai^n^^ "I like to thii^, wh
A, ^^f.?,^'"5^^^^** %dladfrecti'

^mfort m your WvemMlf. I wota iSfc'wish^changb yonv mmd^^ther l#^e I written^i^^^going for you ,-»hu^ ^any, life |hy|Mf. .ga* in tftn^^bereav^ents and diad^ters. vmWimi^
so n^uch more reaJj^^'

^«ii^-T .r^^', TW^ ' ^ ^^^^^ ^^"^ "submitting toUSf'MMKiiii.lia.^ of "suffering His will," and of
., lis \vlll^ as they diJaTte upon the
J woes, bereavements 1^^^ other ills

,, --4an life. S-T^^^^^ ^*^^^'« ^i"*r husbands
D be drunkards, children to be hungi#.families to

L' n°r,T- '
'"^ wretchedness, men^^lXhoLs?

fcdjjruel, persona to be careless and wicfed, liquor]be licensed and sold, and that want, sickness an^wde should abound as they do.
^^CKness and

Goodness and mercy, grace and comfoS, pardon

T^wf "i^ 1 .
^^>^^ ?*^^^' "™^y *^lk of "submitting

His wiir
' "' *-^ther speak about "rejoicing if

Let us, however, remember that, though manvthings are mistakenly called "God's visitations" oV

th^a^oi'"''''' **^«:^^r$^r« -nd experience teach usthat God, 'w a,Joving #ather, does 6«<im««, chasten usfor our profat. We read, " Despise not thou the chastening of the^Lord." " Shall we not be uilr suSec.
tion to the Father of spirits, and live?"JpebxS
While you accept as correc<| what I

said, and mM be helped by it '

jextreme ft^qHipy thai, there Are
tions of Pr^pKce. W^ remember]

Iready

^to. the

visited
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David for Jus great sj|^8o tha^ the chfld died, And
other penalties ovefto^him.' /Read, his experience:
_ Before I was afflicted I went Uray; but now have
I kept thy word." (Va. cxix. 67.)
Moreover nations have, in ev^ry age, been punished

in this world for their sins, artd nations always will
be

;
because where there is sin/there must be penalty

and as nations do not appear ka nations in the other
world, penalty must come udon them for their sins
in this world This world is kecessarily the world of
retrrbu*ion for nations. Th/s causes many innocent
pei^ons to suffer when a guflty nation is punished; ,

as m the case of those degeferate nations spoken of

^"mu . fl.
'
*^^* ^^^® punished for their sinTMe inflicted sufferings arid death of the innocent

crildren and women in these nations, have given
sceptics and wicked men an excuse to malign our Godand the Bible, and ha^e alsf confused many a sincere
Christian and enquirer. [

«.iT "^^,^1^ J'erplexed for s,e#fs a^ I read these
accounts, until f saw that/ this is not the world of
retribution for the individdial, but necessarily for the
nation, and that when aiif innocent person suffers in

nniw PTu ^ ""^^ PP^^ * g"ilty ^tion, thatmnocent one will be more than repaid in the world to

vSl ^ % place of retribution for the indi^
'

AH persons will see in] the next worid, if they do

ffi

right We may. nc^^ and always confidently
affirm with faithful Abraham. "Shall not the Judge
of all th^ earth do rfgM| (Gen. xviii. 25.)

^
.rr.. ^^ji'W^ Mf^Wvidence and neglect to do '

your pa*M trust mJxm. and do your duty A
Z^hM' A f.^^^'^S^n^^ ^^^'^^"^ ^o^ <^he night said
to hi^nend, "I ^,J1 tur3 9iy can^l loose and trust iii

'

Providenca" His eompJnion toJered;^'T;.,^n^r^mer a«d ti^ i#P^Mence> iS ikme^^fT^
expressed lin the proverl of the. illusti^gifs Cromwell

:

j^

vV "4

<tti-xSj^.

r

% f> ,,-;^;:-.,.

.
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\

perfectly hamSeIV,^.tFT ^ u
"''^ "^ ^«'° *»

trace Him.
*™°'^^- ^«* ^od where you cannot

.so^7ai!l'%itfv'^LisTatX'"!^,.P^^^^^^^^
providences; and bV foLSff fh»f f^ "^^ *'"°Ss
world of retributioS for tte Id vWu^'"%'!

"°* ^^
and leam from hia ezperience°n Pal kxiih 2I^of which I here onofp • " 7^*« i n j- ^^^"; -^"-'O, part

' to. such as aro?'a dean^lJi 1
'f
^'^ "^ ^^'

steps had well high diDDed F„. ?' f ^"^ ^"^ ""^
the foolish, when I »iw?h!T. -J "^f ^°"o°s at

TWha.e'mor:"tlLrheartc3;^2fr •™''^'^-

in riches. I have Moo^^lj 1, , .
'-'^"y increase

my heart y^m^^vJTZtJ^l^""^ r'" "T' ^hus
. rfou Shalt guKfwittH^t„r/rd'a«^-
receive me to slorv finH io tk r^ '., after^^ld

and my po^nJSver^ '
*"'^'' °^ "y ''«'^.

den^^^^tferTn^'tro""' "^-"''-'^ P~-

f ^

• \

\ '\
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potntera on VSbmic
-: IX

Promise : 2 Chron, v. 13, 14.
Precept; Eph. v. 18-20.

' Praise : Psa, xl. 3.

Prayer: Psa. cxli. 3.

Ployjl'l.n' T°r' "^fgr^' i? now being em,

otherda^. ' '*""''^f
"'^'^^ "»<* h°"'es, as in no

.i,,'^
'^''.^^ a «?d or pipe o,yam should be in everv

S ft^od^tXcr.^'^ -derin^mS

froffl my notion. 1 like a good-sized ehonas^h^ and

^rssL^ior^ •»-*' ^
'' ^» -^^'

^y^eorcWa should 'be behind the minister nr «f

not be high up, as fs .often the case, but shou?d1f at

Cn^tna^sS^n? '^ ''<«^ '"' >"- -^Ti aid

to obviate aH^HsTriniT -t- ^^'^'l"*
"^g"'- «> ««

[trogramme on » slate, othe™„seV Bo^^t kt

t
V*

tt
^
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the cW pJlppipKratS into dissipation, or sing
the sacred^ffs In such a way as to produce irrever-
ence or haiiEiness of heart.

The organist may profitably play suitable volun-
taries while .% fmgregation^ i^^ ^ ^Isowhen dispersing; but let ^^giM^ «iA fantastic,
jiggi«h and fnvolous order be discarded as a desecra-
tion o£TGod 8 house and Sabbath: The opening volun-
tawi^ould be soothing or cheering, an5 the closing,

ly should fall like a benediction

^

oi-t organ prelude of a feiv notes, or one or two
&t the most, may appropriately be played beforejh^hymn m the regular service, that all may know

ti^ tune that is selected, and start to sing with the
,
first word|(but to play the tune through, as many
orgamsts (fo, is utterly absurd Mid impedes and injures
the servicd ! ^ *' A.

Interludes by the organist had better be omitt^
as they make a break in the hymn and keep people
Wilting wi^i^^eir mouths open and minds vacant till
the innoVatioiFls ended. ,*\

In anthem, solo, duet, quartet or chorus rendered.^
by the choir at the op^% of service, immediately ^
after the prayer or wmte t\e offering^ being taken ^

IS ,nTn«n.r p -v.„^ch^,^ot ouly an attraction, but a
^nd'^ristiafi joy.
he verses by. the miniatep or leader
-* 1 hymn is an old-tiiij^ style that

^ple did nil have l^inn-books.
©<*for cpntiiiring^
''i^sibly be re^(#*
reader and 6he
may occasionally

-

fe\v verses before
that, usually, the

is, in many a
source of blessi

The reading o:

during the sin^iL
^Aadopted ^he:
Tnere is now no

j^the practice.
* •

' If the pe

Icessity or exc
The firstsVerse mi

person iaw a verygL g&;

impressive '^Kt ^
8||Vft %good pu^o|e toljitdl

n is an

to but
Plxjadlng of the hymns and verseais so much lost time
^
m the service, and also tends to let the interest in

:*' the service qfqd—in fH-ii« maa^n -.-..^ —^ l —
Inrlo ir>fxkT>liiHa Kv<;«.^ ^e i ., • . rhide interlude, lining of hymns or anything el^ t^break the continuity of the service. \

'% -.
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As to the hymna Selected for a preachiii^ service.
the one after the sermon should certainly. B? suitable
to the thoughts^fexpressed

; but the hymns before the
\ f"?<^^ ^*^ better as a rule, have no special reference

to the sermon. We like variety.
The service should generally open with hymns and

. % with those that will inspire fefelings of praise, hope
coijra^e, joy, adoration, love, trust and triumph

'

Congregational singing o^a hearbr kind can behad m every church. Do you ask, " How ?

"

^. By the minister often referring to it.

^. By having hymn-booljs in eveiy pew
3. By having a sensible choir leader, who desires

to promote generaJ smging. and hence will always
.choose a familiar tune for the firat and last hymnsi^nd any new t^nes ^elected will be such as will sooname congregational.

«,-nVk^?
encoura^ng the Sabbath-schoorscholars to

^mkl? ^^^on flace M. E. Church, Brooklyn N Ywimmere are over two thousand members, the boysand girls.«^ a Sabbath-school hymn after prayer inevery mo^g service. ^ ^

fJl ^^1 *^^^W°ff thoughts and feelings that are
fraternal, sociable and genial among the members ofthe congregation and choir.

6: By pei^onally appointing three or four or halfnfe,a-doz^n men and women, in different parts of the^^churcVwho will sing everj)- hymn in each servicfas If they were the choir. It would be well if thesipersonajrehear|ed with the choir. Reader, let me

thThvLS-f ^°" ^"" ^° the audience, to'sing outthe hymns %§ if you were in the choir. r^ \.
Ihese few directions being carried out will ensure

«)ngregational singing in every church. The min-
ister, choir, and people are culpable where there isnot congregational singing.

m

TETmJiister, choir leader, and members of thechoir and congregation should mutually endeavornot to carry out their own opinions or to "run the
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music," but, to live in perfect harmony, to advance
the interests of one another and the Church, and to

best worship and glorify God.
In the other social means of grace, such as the

prayef-meetings, fellowship, class and society meet-

ings, we may and should make instrumental and
vocal music an important feature. Few may be able

to pray or speak in public, but nearly everyone can

make an attempt at singing. The music in these

services should be devotional, cheerftiil and inspiring,

and not mechanical, drawling and stupid.

The Sunday-school music should De given much
attention. We should discard all verses that are

wishy-washy, cheap, ^leterodox or cant, as also those

tunes that are of the hey-diddle-diddle kind. Chil-

dren and boys and girls, as well as young men and
women, have minds, hearts and voices to appreciate,

feel and sing the. choicest words and grandest tunes.

An Orchestra of several pieces, such as comet,

small and bass violins, flutes, organ and piano, is in

many a school a wonderful aid towards increasing

the attendance, interest, talent, enthusiasm and suc-

cess. This is the young people's age.

Let me now give a few important pointers in vocal

culture, which it would be well for those aspiring to

be singers to carefully study and persistently practice.

The Mouth is as a bell,, hence even' note should

strike in the same place ; that is, just aoove the teeth,

where the tongue properly strikes.

The Throat should t)e kept open at every, note,

exactly ias when yawning ; tnat is, have the larynx

lowered and the uvula elevated. Practise before a

looking-glass.

The Tongue should be kept depressed at the root,

or even hollowed like a spoon, and the tip of it should

touch the lower teeth. Practice will accomplish this.

Breatb4 from the abdomen, not from the chest, and

always keep the upper part of the lung9 full. Breath

should never be taken oetween syllables of a word.

Breathe seldom and avoid a breathy voice."^
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The Faces of many, when singing, look sour, vacknt,
savage, sleepy, sad or painful. Did you ever look in
a glass, when singing, and see yourself as others see
you ? Try it, but do not get frightened.
Pronounce the vowels, and especially every "a"

and " i," as an Englishman, and trill every " r " as a
Scotchman, and so avoid a thin, cheap tone. Let
every word be distinctly pronounced. v'

The Eyes and Thoughts should certainly be above
the people when singinq or readying prayer and
praise. For instance, so many sing or read " Nearer,
my God, to Thee," looking at the audience.
Study to avoid the common practice of lea^^ng off

or unfinished the consonants, and especially d and t

;

as also the fault of closing the open vowel sounds, and
so changing the sounds of i and o to those of e and u.
An excellent vocal exercise to use is ah (aw), la (law),

ra (raw), as you inin up and down ten notes, beginning
at A, and then raising or lowering the pijtch of the
exercise half a tone at a time. "Concone's Exercise
Book " is very good: Practise exercises daily.

People ask :
" What do you do for your voice ? " I

bathe my neck and chest morning and night with
cold water, nevier wear a scarf, rarely touch drugs of
any kind, and always sing as above indicated.
Song sermons—I have found it both profitable and

attractive, as pastor and evangelist, to fi-equently give
what I call " song sermons," in which I sing from four
to six appt^opriate solos, and frequently have the
choir join me in the choruses. I strongly recommend
pastors to give a song seni^^ce a quarter. Though

- few ministers may thih^ tftSselves competent to
sing the solos, they can dWiHe^iiext best thing, have
the choir sing the*Gospel, Vhile they preach it.

We should always enter into the spirit and meaning
j)f the verses we sing, if we would find personal prnfif^
or produce the greatest effect upon others.

Let your motto be, *'Singing for Jems." May you
•on earth and in heaven sing the" n£w^ong**

\.
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pointere .against JBviUSpeahtnQ*

Promise : Matt. xii. 35-37. Proverb : Prov. xxi. 25.
Precept: Jas. iv. 11. Prayer : Psa. cxli. 3.

MANY i^isunderstand what evil-speaking is, and
confound it with slander. I read*^ Wesley's

sermon on " Evil-Speaking " twenty yeai:s ago, and it
opened my eyes ta the sin, and has proven a lasting
blessing to me. Have you read this sermon—No. 49 ?

,

Slander is maliciously telling a lie or an evil report*
not known to be true about another. Evil speaking
is unnecessarily, and with a wrong motive, or no gi^od
motive, telling what is true, but evil, about a person.

Wesley says
:
" Suppose, having seen a man drunk,

or heard him curse or swear, I tell this when he is

absent, it is evil-speaking." Dr. Adam Clark defines
'evil-speaking as, " Words which tend to hurt those of
whom or against whoni they are spoken."
Defaming anothet by keying back part of the

truth, changing the words, ml^repres^iting the man-
ner, ^totid and spirit, and expressing ,misleading in-
sinuations or mean imaginations, is slander.

If a3J>efson unnecessarily, and with no (food motive,
mdulg&s in detraction and disparagement, or speaks •

of others a» mean, selfish, "untruthful, wire-pullers,.^,
phigriarists, etc., even though true, it is evil-speaking

:

and, if not known to be true,, it is slander.

.
Do you say, " I always speak jny mind " ? ' If jjou

do, you will have many sins to answer for.

ThejBible does not say, "Confess otlier pet^ple's
faults," hnb^'^ Conhssf yo^r faults 6ne to another."
If i^e do a things that i.s mean, wrong or nyil^do we
Cellit toothera'?. We should not tefi oth«ir tipple's
faults any more than our own. " *^

)

<• »
,f
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Evil-speaking is contrary to the Golden Ruleunless you enjoy others telling the faults or eviUhevknow or think about you ^
of'Godts''^'Vl'''^rf/^^^ P"«^*^^^ ^ ^«"»«^^^dot uoa as Ihou Shalt not steal." Evil-snealrmo.
IS a sm against self, soc%, the one defamed ?he cm!informed, and also againsfGod and His Wo^

It IS sometimes not evil-speaking, but Christianyea obligatory, to speak of iL evil that anXrSsaad or done, or of another's faults, foibles and fe^
'T JfK'^l^^^^^on severe instances:

' n i -^I" *^^ interests of the Gospel the cause of.God, righteousness or truth demand it

the rbnrn'1.1
'' ^1^^?^^^^ *« P^otcct other people orthe Church from being imposed upon, defamed or

'Ttil'T^^^'"'''' '^^'^'^'' °iinlor'm6ney

mterest.-thepi. as also instruct them, in seeking theg^ of l^hQse whose faulte or sins are spoken of^

f^ t >wf ^f^^^"? and example to others,

krds
^''^"'' 1«^« ^o^^od and man prompts the

Tilers are ^dveral causes of evil-spda1s:inff •

h^T() Vl^' *M^"^^"^
*^a* i^ i« always allow-

^ b/readin^inr^^ ^'^ ^ '^""^'^ ^PP^«*«' f««tered'

f i .It is*. the natural ofltcome of- harborinir and

pnde,vm,^t*i not ^jghtcjps, .r-Jacb^f lo^ **^

•ftl

^ l#

*

^
» .:

-«€
i'.»
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6. Some few 'pioks people have a morbid and dis-
ordered conscience, and so mistakenly think that they
are laid under obligation to expose every wrong-doer
1he meanest and most deceptive kind of evil-spiakinff
IS when a person feigns it as a pious duty, and pre-
faces with the words, "I am sorry to have to tellyou Let such, yea all of us, read, memorize and
practise the precept

:
« Be not a witness against thy

neighbor without cause." (Prov. xxiv. 28.)
Evil-speaking is a low and mean business. It re-

quires no tatent, reputation, character, education, cul-
ture pr brains, but only a diabohcal spirit, to set up

..in the business. Satan was the first detractor. Do

his chflT
'"^ ^^'^' °^ ^"^^ ^^^^ ^*^^® ^^"^ ^^^

Mr. Hunter tells of a coloured preacher who ^ave a
pointed sermon on- " These Damnable Hearsays" One
said to him

:
" Brudder, you made a mistake f de wordin de Bible am not hearsays, but heresies." The

preacher replied: "It am de hearsays, not heresies,-'
dat trouble us. So heresies do not injure our white
pe(^le and churches so much as " these damnable
hearsays. Let us expel such hearsays from theChurch and society.

There are instances where a minister's popularity
and success have been destroyed by one man orwoman starting the whisper, or sighing, " He is not
getting on very well "; " his sermons are dry "• "he
does not attract the young people

" ^ »

No evil result may be intended, but it is none the
ess lamentable. How true the words: "A little
leaven leaveneth the whole lump." (Gal v 9 )

w;n^i°rr'^-^P^^'^^" ""^ y°"^ pastor, and otherswin do likewise, and vice versa.
Many sons and daughters, as aj^ fri«wis and

neighbors, are hindered in their qjBfcian life, pre-vented from becojnng Christians, mlrned a^Lt
the Church and Christianity by h^^MJr fh^jr v^rnfl
or otners talklag about tlST^ich iTii^an,' selfet

'.I

.^JJ
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mattTl ie"Ve S^dTei^i "?1°'l'
"^^ ^^"^ '^

fire, a world of .'uTqui y It aetteth nn fi ^T" '' "

of nature
;
and it ^ sefon firfoltil" ' "°""''

1. Know what evil-speaking is.
^

pr^tS^'™'""^
""*'«•-'«'' °«-^ dCtokvoidtho

.;fJ::;cLisLrLti^l:f..°'U™r.s

»»cljan one in f1.» .^uu r" 1
'"°^'.. ''^" Restore

apmfc of muekaesB." A cdfepcS^i^
JL

TlT. « * * * ' ''
S

*.

; -•^.:,

J; ^^>v«..v.
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.P

or reproof, to any youth or adult, should be given in
love, and so irritation ttnd harm will be avoided.

6. The great and sure cure of evil-thinking and
evil-speaking is to have love to Qod and man so fill
the heart, as to cast out all that is contrary to love.
" Love covereth a multitude of sins." If we know an
evil about another, and the thought comes to tell it,

think—is it necessary ?—will good result ?—does love
prompt the words ? Carry out the^inciple laid down
by Paul

:

" Speaking the truth in Ityve ;" so shall evil-
speaking be expelled. (Eph. iv. 15.)

Fighting with fists, even though it be between pro-
fessionals, is deprecated by every *person of piety,
morality or culture. What, then, should a person
thinkof himself if he, in the public papare, or by word
of mouth, indulges in personal abuse and tirade, or
offensively hits and slaps others, and that without
even using gloves ? It may be more inhuman to hit
with fist than by voice and pep, but the unchristian
spirit that prompts the dn6 is Mm^iar to that which '

prompts the other. As we do not pr^^/pose to take
pariin fighting with fists, or find pleasure in witness-

.
ing 8uch^4g^a.(^ng spectacles, let ps feel and act simi-
larlyVith reference to figfi4»«^^ith pen or tongue.

In concluding, let meaay, if"<)thcr8 critictee^ speak
evil, or slander you, have suffici«>kit compion-^enae and
grace not to blow the sharks by retaliating or in any
way referring to it; s5 "shall : they the sooner die out.
In 1 Peter iii. 8, 9, we |:|pad: "Finally, be pitiful, be'
courteoust^ot rendering evil for <^vil, 'or railing for
nailing: but contrariwise blessing; kn\)wing that ye are

'

thereunto called, that ye iSiouW inherit a blessing."
So live that evil about you will not be believed.
Wesley, when slandered, said, '(I have left my

character and reputation with God." Adrian said,
".yrnen they charge us falsely, we may laugh ; when
truly, wenmiBi\iaeindi." ,

Let each resolve: I shall erldeavor, by grace, to
obey Qud, aud " speak evil oi no man." (Titua lii. 2.)

""

\

'%



IPointer^ about Drcea,
-: XI

Proverb : Prov. xxxi. 22.

Precept : 1 Pet. iii. 3, 4.

Promise : Matt. vi. 28-3a
Praise : Isa. Ixi. 10.

^HERE are no fashion plates in the Bible- but1 there are two passages which lay down geneVa
)y the spirit of whiph «ll fooi.,v^ „i_."^,°^^^i

B scriptures i^l Tim.

, „ ' ^ — "t'-xxw vx vviinzn au lasnion

1. Jesus sanctions dmamentation of dress hv IT;,referen^ to; the lilies of the field." (Matt «. ais^'
^. Ood directed ornaments of p-old «nr?^l«- ^

slopes to be put in Aaroft's dress. ffiL
^^^""^

afilv ^w'"^'*'" ">» «rihe hearf^' (i Pet
"::..!'^j.„ff) ^y "ot. «P for yonrH«lTO0 trJiKiuYu^

>\'i.

.•v<-
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not for the meat whic6 perisheth, but for that meat"

which endureth unto everlasting life." (John vi. 27.) ^^^

The first two passages do not mean, as some ignor-

antly think, that we should disregard and abandon

bodily adornment and earthly riches, any more than

the third passage teaches that we should not work for 4

bread and butter for ourselves and families, but beg

or starve .*

The dear teaching of these three passa,ges, to any

intelligent, unprejudiced mind, is evident jn the very

letJer as well as in the spirit of the Word, wheii' the

entire sentences are read. ' They teach that while we

pay due regard to outward adornment, earthly riches

and material food, we should not make, a^ some do,

these things primary, but only secondary ;
while we

more especially exhibit spiritual adornment, seek hrst

to "lay up treasures in heaven," and labor primarily

for food that endureth.

Let me suggest a few rules about dress

:

1. Dress with modesty and decency. This rule wdl

score out kilts for men and low-necked dresses for

women. >

An old man said, " The styles have greatly changed

since I was a boy. Women then used to button then-

dresses up to the neck, and have one button on their

gloves ; but now they button their gloves up to the

neck, and have one button on their dresses."
,

In' our day and country such an attire is exceed-

ingly immodest. In New York, at a fashionable

gathering, a policeman ordered a lady (?) to put a

covering about her shoulders, or he would arrest her

for indecent exposure.

Among the Orientals, while the faces of ladies were

veiled in public, the bosom was uncovered; hence

there was no indelicacy in this exposure, as it was the

common everyday custom with which people were

fumiJiRr from childhood, and so no evil imaginations

were awakened by It. This genefarcuslom accountr

for the aeemingly familiar language of the Bible.
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As this Eastern CTistom is not the common practice
'

in our day" and coiintry, to make it*an occasional
custom IS exceedingiAT immodest and indecent.'
" If virtuous wome^i^knew how this style of undress
appealed ta the lustful eye and imaginations, causing
adultery in heart, they would b'e ashamed to practise
it. Let every modest woman of every age, by pre-
cept and practice, fi^own down such a faslHon, as did
many, of tlje besbMladies o^ Ottawa, when Princess

_Louise ordered 4ow^necked 4resses to be worn- at her
rece on.

" 1 Dress with inielligince. You can generally tell
the character of mjnd and amount of intellect a per-
son has by the drelss. Indians, and . some white rtien'
and women, hfevin^ little mind to shine, and wanting
to shine sorafe;,way^ by excessive, jewellery or flashing
colors, make a loild, outward display. Othei^ show
equal lack of intelligence by conspicupus plaihness.
Let intelligence a^ gdb^n^a be y6ur chief adorn-
ments.

I

The foppish soh of a slave-holder said, "Sambo
how do I look ?

" The slave replied, " You looks just
like a lion."" "How do you know ? You never saw a
hon." " Yes, I d?d, massa, I \iorks with him every
day." " That is not a lion, but aJackass we call Lion."
" Well, you looks just like him, atiyway." I shall not
apply this to wo^ien, but some men who think they
look line, only appear to others as\Sambo s lion.

;
The wearing of ear-rings can hardly be said to be

intelligent. It d(|)es not appear so absurd as wearing
a ring in the ni)se, as we are mdre accustomed to
the practice, but both are relics of barbarism. Chris-
tian civilization has so advanced that the most intel-
ligent women havt^ tabooed ear-rings as men have
discarded hair oil

3, Dress ivith ey^pediency. This will be largely
determined by your position as to finances, society
and the Chun"

!^
—^— ^

The Quakers, Salvation Army, Mennonites, and

/

V
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nitjuaum, ana do not be conspicuous for A.fKo.. i- ,

tern all e_xpose their lack of cultJe .Lt^od taste

the picture, and your dress is but the We Do nof

4.-

/yourself 7« Vr^i
^

.r^'
^"'^^ ^'^"^ disrespect for

excuse for tryi„,-Ld^'ert:SrLrje.r '""^

at^' ""'^ j-ei4 ai^-ir-^ r't
5. Be Christian in your dress, ff we dresa m

1 \ -

s •
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"ot to wear gold a^d Zf i'' ^''''' f^ *'>'*'^ »''=

nisquote as wdUs miZ„^' .IPP^^'J" No. You"
does not menTon c^ ?ra'Sl^. ',^1 !<="P'V»- Peter

.

or apparel." KowTvo^S;^ '
'iu'

'??"''' »* "«""
insist that otherateke^off Ti • ""i;™"* S^'^' »"<1

ehains
;
to be eonsistent wifh ^"^t

*''''^''«» """d

»y^ "gold, or :7atl ™S CrL'avl;^
^''""

raiment, and f?o a^ nn^ /I ^^ ^^^^® yo"i-

African^ Would vonofTf P^''"!'' ^^ ^' ^^^tain
Imd better keep orv(,ur '" ^ f^^^^"^

^^^ ^ You

tl.e o«tw4rd'Lr^ tle'^^tn *"Vr'"''''? "f
a lack of the "mek »„^ ^f"' "?'^ by.showin.r

exhibiting a^e^::^ouri?^ wS'", 't
*'" ''^

aga)nst, when He aavs- - ET' ™'eh Jeslis warns
&i the ™ate thaf^'in thvO^ •

^''yr'^ho'de*
a beam ie in thine o^ eyl-?Sf ^^^^ ?. Behold,

aato^^rd'':uHtltt^^^^^^^^^
andquietlwTI^Slst fK .^™"?1?''3f *»eelc

shall you obev thp S°S .
^ood works " ; so '

will bfCi::fe^„ya"7;.!J:f./°" '"" yor-m

v
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Precept : Heb. xii. 1.

Proverb: Prov. xvi. 24.

,
Praise : Psa. xlii. 11.

Prayer : 3 John i. 2.

That "man
not a , truis

secretly s

and that'

time (Somes'!

MAN is a trinity in unity, having three natures,
the physical, the intellectual and the spiritual.

Shall we not have the worthy ambition to endeavor
to make the most out of ourselves in every respect,

and so be perfect men and women, and not weaklings
or monstrosities ?

immortal till his work is donfe," is

)me think that the Almighty has
\t to the life of every human being,
[•son must die when his appointed

,^„
so. The passage, " Is there not an

appointed time to man upon the earth," does not refer

to each individual, biit to the race. We are told in

Scripture what is man's appointed time. "His days
shall be one hundred . and twenty years." Later on

,
man's days are set down in the Bible as "Three score
years and ten," or "Four score years," the length of
life being determined o"by reason of strength." (Psa.

xc. 11.) .

Few people ai^e as healthy as they might be, and
many die long before God designed that they should..

I. We should make it part of our religion to look
after our physical health. There are certain simple
laws of health which^ if all knew and practised, it

would be well for the individual and the race. #

These laws come under nine heads :

li Pure air. • -

2. SuitebTe diet:
"~

3. Proper and sufficient exercise.

72
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4 Cleanliness.

5. Proper clothing.

6. Stated rest.

7. Suitable recreation.

8. A little medicine when
prescribed.

73

^J-

necessary, wisely

9. A contented and peaceful mind,

persons should keep'ilJThe

/

1. P^re am—All persons should keepTheir bed-
room windows open at night, Summer and Winter,
and thus constantly sleep in fresh air, and so avoid
breathing again and again their poisoned breath.
How few observe this law of health/ Of course, we.

should avoid sleeping in a draft.

Most church sextons, many teachers, preachers, and
not a few house-keepers, keep the windows and doors
closed, as if pure air were very expensive. Our meet-
ings would be killed or injured more than half the
time if we did not personally look after the ventilation.
Bad ventilation hinders people from being converted.
Some sick rooms are kept close enough to almost,

kill a person in good health.

Many keep their houses too hot in cold weather,
and so render themselves the more lijible to take cold
when they go out. Every house, church and school
should liave a thermpmeter, and the temperature of
the room should not be kept higher than from sixty-
five to seventy degrees.

Tq oxygenate the blood is of even more importance
than physical exercise. Many men and women, of
sedentary habits seldom get every part of their l'--igs

filled with air from one year's end to arictlier, and to
run half a minute would put th6m out of breath.
Exercise in the open air should be taken daily. I find
that to run five to ten minutes is of greater benefit
than to walk hq,lf an hour. Slow walking often
^ervates, but, Jinless one ia delicate^or weak,^apid

orwalking, running, or riding a bicycle, splitting
sawing wood, or other lively exercise, invigorates, as
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it brings the lungs and heart injx) vigorous action, and
HO oxygenates and purifies the blood. Persons should
not run too fast, us that might injiire the heart.

2. Suitable diet.—Persons should avoid eating too
much, too little, too fast, or too often. Many, and
especially business and professional men, get indiges-
tioj^ h^' bojiting their food, instead' of, like Gladstone,
chewin^l^ch mouthful from twenty-five to forty
times. jHard mental or physical exercise should,not
be indulged in for twenty or thirty minutes before or
after each meal.

Drinking while eating is an unnecessary and in-
jurious habit, which every one should avoid. Tlie
drink should be taken before or at the close of the
meal; and if during the meal, not when food is in
the mouth. Many, as I do.^nd it beneficial to nerves
and an aid to sleep to entirely discard tea and coffee,

and use hot water ii^tead. This is the coming drink.'

There is a great deal of Christianity ipi good cook-
ing and proper eating. Three meals a day, at set
times, with about five hours between the ipeals, are
as much as any person needs. We should eat to live,

and not live to eat.

There is a strange inconsistency in some people;
for instance, we have known persons to ask God to
sanctify'.the food to their good, and then eat green
cucumbers, rich pastry, or something else thtat could
not do them good unless Grod performed a SWIcJe.

I have personally known men, and eveiSinfe^^ters,
that have died of stomach troubles ; haviog be^ killed
by poor cooking and indiscreet eating. Every house-
keeper should have a first-class cook-book, and care-
fully study how to cook steaks, roasts, etc., and by
reading and practice become as good a cook as pos-
sible. I have seen many children before ten years of
age dyspeptic and sickly, as al^esult of poor caking,
eating pickles, poisoned candies, and piecing between
mcala.

~-ft

The celebrated Pr. Scofield said, " Four out of every
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five babies that die are simply poisoned by improper
feeding," and adds, "I would, as a cri»u, go continu-
ally through the streets and shout, ' Nothing but milk
for a child under six months old.'

"

People are living longer now than in any other
age. I believe this largely reeults from the fact that
we use a more healthy diet. Porridge is now found
in almost every well-regulated house, while rich cakes
and preserves, that used to so abound, are now almost
entirely displaced by plain food and fruit.

Dr. Stotzer-Buetzer writes: "Apples eaten immedi-
ately before iSedtime promote the health generally;

Apples (1) are good brainr^ood
; (2) excite the func-

tions of the liver
; (3) promote a sound and. quiet

^leep
; (4) disinfect the mouth ; and (5) help the secre-

tions of the kidneys and prevent calculus concretion.

Liquor and tobacco should be avoided. They are

great causes of disease and death. Let me give the

following startling quotatibns :
" In 1866 the yellow

fever in New Orleans tool? over 5,000 drinking men
before it touched a total aJbstainer.' " In the British

Isles one visit of cholera swept away 10,000 personal,

,

and not half a dozen teetotalers were in the number." '

" In Montreal 360 total aibstainers had the ^cholera,

while 1,5Q0 drinking )er-

s& prynary law of health\

and but one of them died

sons died of the disease."

3. Exercise.—Work 4*-

Indolence makes peopl8_ weak, sick, lack appetite and
(lie prematurely, who, hid they been energetic and
industrious, would have been healthy, had a good
appetite and lived for many years more.

Daily systematic gymnastic exercises are enjoyable
and healthful. They, however, should not be so

violent and long continued, as to cause exhaustion or

stiffness.
^

People who have cold hsinds and feet often say, " A
cold hand and a warm he^rt." Not so, as the action

^ th« lungs and heart, affid circulation of the bloo^
are defective, usually from want of physical exercise.

;.*->jW..
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half an hour's riding on a bicycle or
limning to make feet thatffead heen cold

I have known
ten minute's
to tingle,

I know thosfe Who have been cured of rheumatism
and many othei^ ills by merely taking lively systematic'
exercises. I uiii^ally manage, every day, to get some
vigorous exerciae such as running; rapid walkingndmg a bicycle, splitting wood or rowing, that witl
start the perspi -ation and cause me to breathe heavily
and tast. Dailj outdoor exercise is better than tonics
appetizers and (jther drugs.

'

Girls and w&men should take one or two hours'
exercise daily i^ the open air. Too long have thev
been restrainedlby the oft-repeated cry, " You mustn't
do this, and yoii mustn't do that." I am glad so many
ladies are bicydle rideifs. The dress, however, should
be suitable for la lady.

'

* tl " ^^!?7^/^T*^
^« "®^<^ ^ godliness." Three-fourths

ot the eafths ^rface is water, hence, as it is so cheap
and abundant] let us. use plenty of it. Paul enjoins,
Ueanse youkelf from all filtliiness of the flesh"
Ihe pofes bf «|e skin should be kept open by

bathing ailfL |>ei^B^. If a man's body were var-
nished all ov^r, M^losing the pores or sewers, hewould die m| aj^^ort time. Everyone should bathe
daily; not oMy face and hands, but neck, chest and
other parts of the body, while an all-over bath should
be enjoyed at least once a week, by having a swim
using a bath-tub, or taking a hand or sponge bathm a room. ^ ^

Will you permit me, in a couple ot paratrraphs to
express a few thoughts, not as an evangelist, but is a
pnysician might address you.
A great cause of diseaae and death in towns and

cities is bad sewerage. Your body is a city ; hence
if the sewers are clogged, the health will be greatly
interfered with and Bfe endangered. Costiveness is
the clogging orfche^colon

, or lower ixxweLwhiohW—
me main sewer of the body. This ia a fruitful source

#
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of headaches, indigestion, dyspepsia, catarrh, jauijdice,
piles, liver and kidney troubles, sore eyes, skin erup-
tions and a host of other ills, physical, mental and
moral. Bad sewerage of the body is abominable
uncleanness. Costiveness should be obviated, not by
cathartic pills or purgative medicines—as \he more
of such are taken the more is required—but by diet,
such as porridge, fruit at meals and at night, drinking
water before, retiring and after rising, and, wAen other
imans areiieces^ary, by using an enema of f]^om one
pint to two quarts of pure water, about blood heat,
retaining the water for a few minutes. A fountain
syringe that holds two quarts is preferable to one
with a bulb. An enema of two quarts will usually
cure summer. complaint, a few applications ^ill in
most cases cure chronic diarrhoea, or cholera morbus.
'^ The so-palled " Dr. A. Wilford Hall treatment with-
out medicine," for which Tiundreds of thousand^ paid
from two to four dollars, and derived untold benefit

» from it, is simply to remove the main cause of disease,
namely, bad sewerage of the body—the city in wjhich '

We live—by taking an enema of from one to two
quarts of water, as above described. Dr. Kellogg,
V^ny years before Dr. Hall, prescribed the s^me
treatment of water cure,, but it was not so generally
adopted till people had to pay Dr. Hall for the sup-
posed secret discovery. Wisely employed, the en0m,a
will prove a great benefit to youth and adults.

|

It
should ,not be used, however, except when necessary.

5. Proper.clothing.-—Vfoo\ should be Worn next the
skin in Wijtiter and Summer; by young an(l old: An
Irishman, speaking of a wooUeft shii-t, said, " B^ it
ever so wet £^nd cold, it is always warm ai^jfUry." 1

One reason why boys and men are more hQaltJhy
than girls and women is the difference in their cloth-
ing. A father, on a bleak December day, wearing [an
overcoat and thick-soled boots, will, in loving ton^s,
H«il usiihat his darling daughter by his sidJls lioT"
strong and does not get good health. If he woijld
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dress as lightly as she does he very soon would be
broken down in health, or de^d. See! she weara
thm-soled shoes, cotton stockings^ ishort sleeves, and a
dress cut low in the neck.
A suitable epitaph over many a grkve would be,

"Died,from wearing thin-soled shoes and low-necked
dresses."

Many are troubled with colds, sore throats and lung
difficulties as a result of overheating the neck, and
making it tender by wearing closely-fitting mukers,
etc., on certain cold days^ and then leaving thembS"
on warmer days. Bathe your neck and chest every"
morning with cold water, and put away your scarfs,
etc.

I shall not speak of, corsets ; suffice it to say that
they prevent abdominal breathing, deform the body,
lessen beauty, injure health, and prepare the way for
unmHntionedirouhles. Many of the best and wisest
families are abandoning corsets, while other people
who laugK at and pity the Chinese for deforming
their feet still adhere to cramping the waist, which is
much w6rse.

6. SXeep is nature's benediction. Sleep all you can,
but 46 not lounge in bed. The amount of sleep gen-
erally required by adults is from seven to nine hours.
Ev^^ryone, as far as possible, should have a regular
tijhe for retiring and rising, as we have for our meals.

/ The best way I know to prevent insomnia, or put
^ourself to sleep, is not to allow your mind to revolve,
/even occasionally after retiring, upon your business^
/plans, cares, imaginations, or other things; but lay
/ them all aside with your clothes, put your mind in

repose, and listen to the ticking of the clock, fix your
eye on some object, or stay your thoughts on your
breathing.

A nap after dinner, from fifteen minutes to an hour,
as possible ami necessary, would be very beneficial to
most people. This gives the Ibrain a Test, ealls the

^'
blood to the stomach, aids digastion, helps the nerves,
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and generally restores and recuperates professional
business and laboring men and womea Persons
would benefit the health, lengthen the life, and do
more work daily, to lie down or sleep a few minutes
alter the mid-day meal. It is like oiling up machin-
eryL taking a tonic, or unstringing the bow. Sleep
IS Diature 8 sweet restorer.

ty Recreation is a good thing. According to political
ecoflomy there are three departments in Hfe : business
culture and recreation. ." All work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy." Every man and woman, as well
a.s dvery boy and girl, should unstring the bow, so to
spei,k, and every day take some pure and healthy
rect-eation. i

"^

li a minister, instead of being in his study all day
Saturday and until ten or twelve o'clock on Saturday
n^ht, will be so prepared for his Sabbath work, that
eyfry Saturday^^afternoon and evening may be given
to%ucb w^rk or Recreation that the mind may have
relaxation and rest, he will find himself in Wy

.intellect and spirit the better fitted to most effectively
do the work of God in His church on the Sabbath-
Many ministers having adopted this practice, would

regard themselves culpable to depart from it.

1
^^i^olifa-y and change of air are very beneficial to

health, if wisdom is used. Many Summer resorts
however, are sources of dissipation and weariness
instead of recreation and rest. Give me Muskoka'
Parry Sound, or s6me quiet place in preference to
the weariness of crowds, lectures, late hours and dissi-
pation at popular resorts.

8. Medicine is sometimes necessary to help nature
but do not make a drug-store of yourself by con-
tinually swallowing medicine. " Do thyself.no harm."
ihank God for good physicians. Next to a minister
every physician, in order to be fully qualified for his
important profession, should be a Christian, aa wak

.«Li

».*

' Irake, the beloved^ ^
9. A contented anJpeaceful mind may be possessed

physiciajti.'

loTpeaceful
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by everyone. Paul said, '^Godliness with content-
ment IS great gain/' and affirmed, " I have learned in
whatever state I am, therewith to be content." Grace
and resolution will develop the same experience and
habit in each of us. ^

Paul had a repeating rifle: "Rejoice in the Lord
alway: and again I say, Rejoice." We may practise
with Paul 8 gun. '« This buoyancy, this cheerfulness,
this hopefulness, this holy eonfidence, thi^ radiant
gladness, will strengthen any person physically,
mentally and spiritually, and fit us most successfully
to influence others'for good. \

Worry results from doubt, and will\wear a person
out quicker than anything else. Many good people
and even ministers, oppress themselves with the feel-
ing of awful reponsihility, or overwhelm and exhaust
themselves with over-anxiety and cares, instead of
being, as directed, strong and of a good courage (Josh
1. 9) as they think of and experience the presence of
the Lord, and realize the truth of the promise " The
joy of the Lord is your strength." (Neh viii 10 )Never get old, but evdr keep youthful in spirit.
Dr. JSewton said, "I am on the sunny side of seventy "

One remarked to Dr. Guthrie, " You are getting very
old. He answered with vigor, " I beg your pardon
I am not getting old. The body or house in which I
live IS getting a little old and shaky, but I am as
young as when a boy." That is the way to live.
God did not design that sickness and ills should

abound as 4*.ey do; but most of these things result
from violation of the laws of health by our ancestors
or by. ourselves. Thoujrh I have oftdn suffered the
consequences of violating nature's laws, and have
asked Gods forgiveness for my folly; I am very
thankful to say that I have never been forty hours •

at a time in bed in over forty years.
We should study, know and observe the laws of

nature, for if these laws are transgressed the day of
reckolmg wm come sooner or later. Being a ^is-

U
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Iny one.""'"'"*'''
"*"""'* °' '^°"""' "" »°' «««»Pt

- ^healthful food, ke%*SaS'"nd &";;
God, they would soon be well ^ wusi; in

We should seek to live on eart^ as lon^ aa Dossihlpneither weanng or rusting out befo?f ^u? t^me'Beecher, after speaking of the laws of health aTdhow they are violated said, "A person oS to ?fashamed to think of dying beforeSs sev"Sy."'

^

.^Jh aUh.-^Z^^
It m health, vigor and purity ^

and 'fhrSf' f^-x^io"' and seep ,TWrUWs"and thoughts. Many of the so-called exotenraa ?f

ImrriTr I,
VJ^P"- V 1^.) It IS also a shame to wil-

-K--PfrT-»-o?.ea^.^---«TTT n. •'^•l 1 •'^, **"" ""^ ears;'

or self,^and is immortal, hence we should "^e aU

feiijSififi'i^iSS&i
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diligence to make our calling and election sure " and
so be whole-hearted, out-and-out Christians.

,

Some think it clever to call themselves sceptics
and agnostics, or to say, " I don't believa" T
A noted minister said, "When I was crossing the

Atlantic our ship »^ caught in, a cyclone; we all
expected to be wrecked and go to the bottom. There

.
were seven hundred ot Board, and all prayed but
two; one of these was drunk, and the other waa a
fool. If these so-called sceptics or agnostics were in
a cyclone at sea, they, too, would pray, if they were
not dBunk or fools. »

•'

Do not be so foolish as to think yourself sceptical
but be imitators of the best intelligence and: morals of
the world. Stand by the old book, the Bible, and be
a witness for Christ.
As we have three nktiires, the animal, intellectual

and spiritual, each rfi.ould be kept in its proper place,
lo live in the lowest and animal nature is unintelhgent
and brutish; while to live in the highest and spiritual
nature is intelligent and Christian. Resist all temp-
tations by controlling the lower nature, as did Paul
who said, " I keep my body under and bring it into'
subjection, and so continually live in the higher
spiritual nature. The higher will then dominate^the
lower. " Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil
the lusts of th^ flesh." Avoid the impure atmosphere
of evil associates; feed daily upon the spiritual food
of His Word, exercise yourself by Christian endeavor
and live m constant companionship with Christ our
Saviour, so Shall your life be a benediction to others
a raptufe to yourself, and will bring glory to God

'
\
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: Acts ii. 16-18.

Precept : PhiJ. iv. 3.

-: xin :-

Praise : Gal. iii. 28.
Prayer

: 3 John i. 3.

f^^'^i^^^l^^^^^^ «^ouId not
Prejudice, (3)deatheS r4W„i^.^ ^TT' ^2)

(6) Satan. (V) Misiin^Sditl In^
^^' ^^^ .^^B^^^^'

passages of Scriptur?^ ^ ^^ rnisapplying two
The Scriptures referred to read as follows-

commanded to be hhHa.. „k„j- '^
' '" "'ey are

law. And ittnTv wnll '°?f'-'"
"'»° »*"h the

their huabala^^^m'r'ir'Srar' 'V""""
'^'^

to speak in the eh„„,h."- (i Co lif^TssT
^°"'"'

".tYs'^ernra'rnjrt7e:f'^^^^^^^^^

m-e simiI«r,Lcfl,ave ,p3 refe^nS toThfT^ '

thian women, aa the letter f^ '^!, ?i, °® •^"°-
when he was minister at Corinth '^ """ ^^^^^

-

mtSeWtt'nwo"^Kf°Ve'r''"^T° ^^"-^^ '

ousted; hencUrtel^rCnwTi!™'/'*^
ous as to_ask questions. diaraTtrS^t ^^ 'P<fe«>r-

debate in the^Ch^^t'S^-^'f^- f^^-d^
83'
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have' been considered similfir to the heathen temple
women as prostitutes. "

{ ^

Baoil, in these passages to Gorinth, shows himself

to be a Christian ahd a gentleman in ^ar4ii^ the

reputation of (Christianity, as, also o£ wom^en. Con-
sider the following points :

•.^ '

'1. The Scriptures harmonize. ' To interpret these-

versea sd as to silente all women in religious meetings,

would conflict witih several otherScriptures, 'i
' *^

. 2. The Lord revealed that women should "after-

ward " speak in public*^ (Joel ii. 28.)

3. Peter, bv the Spirit, declared that Jpel's prophecy
l)egan to be fulfilled at Peiifecost. (Acts ii 16-18.)'

4. Paul instructed the Corinthian women how to

ray and preach in public, that is, with covered head.

1 Cpr. xi. 5, 6.) ^ Modesty required this rule, as only
lewd women in the East appear without a ved. ' Cus-
toms in our land are different. The spirit of the pas-

sage is, that Christian women should always dress

modestly, and especially in chijrch, according to what
is recognized as propriety.

^
_:_,

6. Paul's other directions to the Corinthians, that

we have already^quoted, and that perplex jome neo-

ple (1 Cor. xiv. 3C 35 ; 1 Tim. ii 11, 12), do hot forbid

even their women praying and speaking in the syna-

godme or i^urch, but only prohibit women indulging

in^he practice of asking^questions, objecting, argu-

ing, fin<£ng fault, debating, and arrogantly usui^ing
aiithority over the men. These passages being intel-

ligently Understood, perfectly harmonize with 1 Cor.

xi. 5, 6. '

6. Paul teaches that to prophesy is to speak to men
to edification, that is, to preach. "He that prophe-

sieth speaketh unto men to edification, and exhojrta-

tion, and comfort." (1 Cor. xiv. 3.)

7. Paul informs us that the four daugh^rs of Philip

the evangelist prophesied or preached. (Actg xxi. 0.)

8i This same inspired Paul teaqhfes ;^3jat wom<
and men have equal blessings and j>|iyileges. (Qal.

iii 28.^
"

,

y'

/
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9. Paul gmtefully spoke of Phoebe, Priscilk, Try-

ffe'i o^P^T/ ,^«^'«.and "those women" aphis'
faithtul GospeKhelpers, (Rom. xn.^1, 3, 12: Phil
IV. 3.) , . 'f ' '

10 Christ especially honored women. He used

9«%nr w^ ? woman.to arouse a city. (John iv:^8-dO.) He also api)ointed women to first announce^to men His resurrection. (Matt, xxviii 10 )

A
^^- '';^? SaviQur shows that He haa.not since with-

drawti this commission, and silenced women, as fle so
greatly blesses their labors in His Church Br T«l
ma^^said, that Mrs.. Phoebe PaW won for Christ,by her direct influence, one hund^Sa thousand persons

"

T it ^£r"
"^

ffr-^^"^^ ^ endeavor to silence Mrs.'
L^thrap M,ss Willard, or -one of the Uousands of
rapdest Chnstiaji women, who in homes, or church, or

~ jchoo
.
or W. C. T U., or W. M. S.„ are" being blest of

Christ m using their voices in His 8ei:vice and wor-

.
Wofcen have done niore to advance temperance in

the last twertty-five years than the men had done ina hundred yeaos previous. When our country is
- suffipiently advanced in thought to give women the

ballot, prohibition will soon be a settled questioii. -

12. To say that the Bible forbids women to speaktod pray in public is a misrepresentation of Paul, a
/i6e^ on Christianity and society, a slander on Godand His Church and an outrage on women and our ,homes which intelhgent men gf spirit must resent.
,
follow the example of-Jesus and, if Satan or any

'

^ignopnt or prejudiced persbn misapplies ScriptuJ
seeking to silence the pure, modest, cultured women
of our dav answer "It is written. 'Your sons andyour daughters shall!prophesy.'"
Let eve^ Christian woman who reads this chapter

^L"^^
Ig^PhcBl^ Palmer, "When >^nsecS

"KEPT FOI^ THE MASTER'S USE."

.^

,.»_ ^^

^li' .4^»
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XIV :-

Precept: 1 Tim. iv. 13.

Proverb: Prov. ii. 9.

Praise : Psa. cxix. 24.

Prayer: Psa. cxix. 36.

rAM sometimes asked, "What do you think of such
-« hooks as E. P. Roe's works ? " Such writings are
not impure; but thay are wishy-washy, and spread
out so thin that they would not repay you for reading
them. Moreover, they give too worldly an idea of
Christianity. A book now and then, like those by
" Pansy," might be a sort of mental recreation and, at
the same time, a spiritual stimulus to be an earnest,
working /Christian.

Do you ask what I think about novels in general ?
Well, there are novels, and there are novels. While
it may be proper to read certain books of fiction, the
great majority of novels are injurious for the follow-
ing reasons

:

'
>

'\

1. They vitiate and destroy tKe taste for the Bible
and other more substantial reading.

2. They give a wron^ idea of life. Many, by read-
ing novels, have imbibed false ideals of heroism,
love, matrimony, sociality, courage, success and life
generally.

3. They pervert the sympathies, harden the heart
and destroy the fine sensibilities of our nature.

4. They are often sceptical and anti-religious in
their tendencies, or misrepresent the religion of Jesus
Christ. In them the persons professing to be re-
ligious are often represented as dull, cranky, small,
P^eftP and even hypocritical, and the unconverted ariL
Spokenbf as bright, broad, large and generoua
false and misleading writings are pernicioua

86

Such
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5. They tend to weaken and intoxicate the mind

LnrTd W 'f
^^^.^^^-^ ^« ^"ch intoxicated andbound by novel teading as any old toper ever waswith whiskey Let me mentionfbut one^The yoZ

1 51 ^- i '''^^* ^^"°^ her reading one. At
rf^ '

^^fing the sinfulness of the habit, Ilie tried toabandon it; but found herself enslaved Tlie mindhad become weakened, the moral sense blunted, herhealth impaired, the will had lost its power and she

toLmTof 1*^' '• '"' 5^ '^.'r^"^ ^^^bit. As ihe!

liK^I <?T 1'^"; f"^ '^'^^ ^«ked me to pray for her

the otherUight^^As I fell asleep I had an awfu!

h^M ^. iTT^T'^? f"^^^^ ^^^^^^
'
but somethingheld me back. As ! turned to discover what it was

Th^'I.t ?w°T°u
*^^"^a^y novels that I .had read.'Ihe one that I had placed under my piilow ere I felas eep, that my parents might not s^^S"firmll

at aclied to me, and 'the other end Jth^ ch^in walheld by demons. As I strove to ^t free and e^tSheaven they with the chain of novfIs, drew me iSckAs I seemed sinking to hell, I. in great fear and
excitement, awakened. I thanked God that I wasyet ahve and resolved never to read another novel •

but m less than forty-eight hours I wa^ again readingthe unfinished novel. I want to be free and yet I amenslaved. What shall I do ?

"

h.f^L ''^^'' fiwe^^intellects and noble charactershave been irreparably injured, and others utterly
ruined, by yielding to the fascination and intoxication
of novel reading. Beware

!

.Iritt^"''
"^^ *''°'*^ becoming enslaved by strongdrink, so guard against becoming intoxicated and^ved by novel reading Many^do^not know tlat^ are now slaves^ of^eliabit. who would find

^
themselves victims if they would but try to abandonthe practice, " Do thyself no harm."

»"»"aoa

>^
.,..;^:^.^ ut.
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6. The wdrst effect, of all, is the impairment of the
moral sensibilities, and the spiritual apathy fostered
by such reading. Sacred and divine things cease, to
be relished The Holy Spirit's voice is silenced. The
story ot the Saviour's love makes less impression
upon the heart than the worked-up stories of tJie
novels. Life becomes a kind of dream, and its true
ideal IS lost. The Bible is discarded or little read.
Ihe mental. taste becomes depraved by the " onions of
iiigypt, and the appetite is rendered morbid, vitiated
and unnatural by such reading. Hence, the relish
and love for truth and spiritual food are destroyed,
and the intoxicated victim lives on "without God in
the world." (Eph. ii. 12.)

If you read novels, do not make them, as many do
the staple of your reading. Read them only as a
temporary recreation, or relaxation from mental labor
or more substantial reading. Read only the very
best

:
those that might be considered standard or

cia^ical books. The moment you find that your
reading interferes with your mental or moral duties
with your health or advancement, stop.
Boys and girls should never read novels. Walter

fecott would not allow his own daughter to read even
the novels he had written himself. I began to read
novels and continued stories as a boy, and soon found
that such reading was creating a mental intoxication,
and diverting my mind from study and work. Hence
1 at once made a change, and began to read the Bible
and good books, as I had previously been reading
novels and continued storiea The change was most
benehcial, and soon I experienced the "new nature"
and learned the " new song." I was converted.

What about Sunday papers ? , The Sunday secular
paper is an abomination, and a great curse to any
country where it may be published and circulated.
J^«lpersons who read the Sunday papers soon have-
a camon appetite created, so as to lose relish for theWord of God and the services of the sanctuary and
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are sddom found in, God's house, while those who dogo, after perusing th^ thirty or forty p^ges of worldlywicked, exciting ot degrading matter, cannot b^'effectively reached by the pure word of truth
borne moral and even professedly religious peonle

r^^rt^^l*-^^.^"".^"^ P^?-' ^"d re?d the^hSle

I am glad that I know of no paper that is publishedor circulated m any paxt of Ontario on the labbath

Invpr^K- ^^y ^^^''t °'^°^^^^' moralist, andlover of his country and the Sabbath, to discourageby example and precept the Sunday secular news-paper that degrades the Sabbath, hinders the Clmrdi
vitiates society and dishonors God

^"urcn.

In ^^very home all political and secular papersshould be put away on Saturday night, and not openedor read on God's ho y day. The old-school PrSy
ter ans adhere stnctly to this rule. Some few that
call themselves Christians, r^ad or allow s;cularpapers to be read m their homSs on the Sabbath Letme ask you who read this chapter to put from vouon the Sabbath all secular papei^ and b£>ks, and readonly those pubhcations that are religious. The Sab-bath IS too good a d^y for secular reading. God savs"Remember the Sabbath day to keep it hol^' Donot forget this divine precept.

^
Do you ask, " What ahaU we readV As the pub-

lications are so multitudinous that we must leaveunread so many books, we should carefully select andread only the best books and periodicals.
Half a generation am Mr. Allibone said : "It has

^nghsh language, about 50,000 would repay a per...̂ alNow, suppose a person to read one hundred pages a

&unZd^^±±£^l^T' ^* ^«?M^uire__
^iT ? 1

y«ais *«,r«ui the boofe worth reading
"""

Ibe books you read are yOur companions, and will
influence you for either good or evil. The reading of
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one lxK)k has moulded the character and determined
the lite and career of many a youth and adult.

'

Let me ^ve you a chain of striking incidents, start-mg from the reading of one book. An old Puritan
doctor wrote a book caUed " The Bruised Reed." overtwo hundred years ago, the reading of which ledKichard Baxter to saving faith in Christ.

Richard Baxter wrote a work entitled, "A Call tothe Unconverted," which book was used in the con-
version of Philip Doddridge.

Philip Doddridge wrote "Rise and Progress," which',
being read by William Wilberforce, led him to beooCean avowed Christian.

William Wilberforce wrote a book called "i Prac-
^cal View of Christianity." which inspipfed Legh
Richmond, an English Church clergymab; to higher
faith and grater zeal. He, in his turn, wrote the

"^Ttu rj^i ^S^.
^^"^^f^l story of a J^thodist girl,

called "The Dairyman's Daughter." 7
A Scottish minister, who knew not/personally thepower of the Gospel he was preach/ng. waa led byreading this wonderful book to ex/erience the fjlaaaurance offmth, and, as a result.,£u the world has

^ff^^^^l ^^^
?^T^^* P^^*y' ^™i«g eloquenceand faithful labora of Thomas Chafers

The story of « The Dairyman's Daughter " had been
printed in many languages, read In many lands, and

r^-r^"^ '"^ the conversion of tens ol thousands,
of nch and poor, to Christ. /

Does not this chain impress ni with the importance

"The Dairyman's Daughte^" caused me when aboy to desire to know Christ^ my personal Saviour;and I learned much from "Buuyan's Pilgrim's Pro-
gress' about the Christian li^ and how to live ii Ithaa been said that, excepting the Bible, no book has
i°^*^,^^^ Sood as "Pilgfim'a Progress;^

What books have influencfed you for good ? Which
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ones for evil ? What effect will the kind of booksyou are now reading and planning to read have ^onyour mind, morab and iffe ? Brooks make'' or marmany a youth and adult.

ihfT^]'"^^^ *^
great blunder of not reading any-

thing. I have been in homes where there was not arehgioij or secular paper taken, unless the children
received one gmtis from the Sabbath-school, and fewbooks were seen on shelf or table
Many people eat, work and sleep, utterly neglecting

to feed or clothe the mind. Others spend so muchtime reading the daily papers that they have Tiuttime or disposition to read am^thihg else. This s fgreat mistaka We sh^«tainfy keep posted onthe news and questions^uS day, but at the same

^^rrV^^'^K'^
to advance ourselves mentaUyl^d

morally by other suitable reading -

^
In perusing the daily paper, I scan the headingsand read what I think desirable. From five to fifteenminutes usuaUy suflfice for a single paper
Some seem to think that they must read most of

,noJ«P^'* ^ ^^* ^^^'^ "'^^^^'^ ^«^h- Time andmorals are of more value than money
'

I would advise persons of all ages,^but especially
the young to refrain from reading continued stories inpapers and magazines. Each paper leaves some of
t^.e chara<5ters m a situation that ke^ps the reader s

Zn /r^'-Pr" ^1^*'^
i^"

°"^^ paper arrives; andthen the mind is relieved on that point, only to be leftin as great suspense about some other character, andso an unhealthy excitement or intoxication is kept upweek after week and month after month, until thesto^ IS ended. If you wish to read a stoi^ get it inbook form, that you may read it in a fewfys anShave done with it; but turn away from evenr con-tinned story. Feeling the intoxicating effect Sf con-tinued stones upon my own mindas a boy, Irenouneed^them evenbeforfi T wn.« nr^r.^r^^\^A /! ^^,^^r^**,«,v.
^^-rr ^^^-^v v»».y MiiMuaH a poy, 4 renouncedthem even before I was converted, f'would advkeM to give up such reading before they hegva.
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Religious papers and periodicals are a great boon
to any home. Every family, as far as possible, should

subserilbe for their church paper, so as to know what
their church is doing, and so keep up the connexional
interest. The Methodists should take the Christian

Guardian, the Presbyterians should have The Presby-

terian, and the Baptists should read The Baptist.

It will also be well to take an undenominational
paper. The best one that I know is Zion's Watch-
man, published by John Lemley, Albapy, N.Y., at

$1.25 a year. We have taken this paper for yeara,

and have introduced it into many homes as a weekly
visitor. Send for a sample copy.

Suitable biographies are to many a great source of '

good. I personally received great help from reading

the lives of " The Pairyman's Daughter," Collins,
" Hester Ann Rogers," Wesley, " Frances Ridley
Havergal," Alfred Cookman, and others. In reading,

biographies of good men and women, get all the

instruction and inspiration possible; but do not im-

agine that you must think, act and feel as those

you read about. The good are not necessarily infal- 4^
lible ; moreover our temperament, education and work

'

are difl'erent. Have the Spirit of Christ, and be all

that the Lord can make out of you. ,

Such societies and organizations as the Chautauqua
Literary and' Scientific Circle (C. L. S. C.) have done
much good to tens of thousands by leading them to

adopt a course of useful reading. Many will not read

anything worth reading unless they adopt a course

prescribed by some society, such as the C. L. S. C.,

just as most people will not make a special study of

music, or practise what they do know, unless when
they are taking lessons. Let all of U15 study and
practise to make the most possible out of ourselves.

Each one should, to a great extent, be his or her own
Jieacher.

No reading, however good, will take the place of

the Bible. Peter says, "Desire the sincere milk of
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the Word." Have a cow of your own. Some ecclesi-

iastical dairies dispense very thii^ milk. • The WorS
is not all milk, however ; it is called meat, honey,
light, dew, hammer, sword, magnet, law and Gospel.

Cultivate your taste for the Word, instead of pervert-

ing it. Read and act upon the chapters in this book
on, " How to read the Scriptures,' and " Be a Bible

Christian."

What shall we avoM reading ?

The following general rules will commend them-
selves ^ our enlightened judgments

:

1. Avoid all readiijg that will have an injurious

effect upon the mind, weakening or intoxicating it.

2. Avoid all reading that will injure the morals.

Shun, as you would thie small-ipox, jfill impure, im-

moral and sceptical literature.

3. Do not read anything that/seeks to turn sin into

a joke. The writer of " Peck's/ Bad Boy " has done
much harm by his impious writings; in which he, in

a way to provoke laughter, fosters disrespect to par-

ents, and distrust even in th^ purity of mothers and
ministers, and generally makfes badness seem smart-
ness. Turn from all such prisonous writings as you
would from a venomoup serpent.

4. Avoid reading those books, however good the"

author or popular the work, in which drinking, pro-

fanity, gambling, fighting, scepticism or other wicked-
ness is indulged in by the characters. We should not
associate familiarly with characters in books that

would be contaminating and unprofitable in real life.

Even Dickens, Henty and Lever apeak so familiarly

and amusingly of sinful practices by their principal

characters as to interest their readers in that which
is sinful, instead of turning them against it.

5. Do not read even a single novel or book that

might be,described as trashy, blood and thunder, or
low in its character. Such books are the curse of the^

age, and especially'' to young people.

6. Do not foster a carrion appetite, a morbid curi-

'Hi
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f%» Christ aV&bVStvIS^ "^^

"iiy, socially teitthetically, morally or smrituallv

every year are "thA PhTt- ™^o '""^^0 numbers

Xr^'^^irsoiXyofeoT'^Ti:; cir' t"
'^/'^-

of a Happy Life." \
Christian's Secret
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\Precept

:

Promise
Eccl. ix. 10.

Psa. cxvi. 15.

Praise : 1 Cor. xv. 65-67.
PrayeF; Psa.xc. 12.

fX'.h'"^"^*^* '^^y "'°"'<* fe«l thus. Sd t^T^

williZ t^I ^P^P'^^y"^"** I was not thenwilling to leave this word, and I thouo-ht Jt »„

andrrw P"""'. P'^'y *°^ persons to wfnt tZ
v^„/bki **T- •^'•« yoa similarly troubled » Read
^ Jo„»ftr^r '''^° "'»''«<» *» die. and why
h;m«So ^^' *"!? S?""^ ^"^ withe^d, " wifhed in

angry, even unto death." fJonah iv « o ^%\«>
"^

wrato;tnd^;7aerflo^r-.X^/^

«S thftt.I?'*"^' «««tiirWX!armer^=«pected that Israel would, as a result of the test, turn
•» .
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from Baal 'to God, but apparently no one was con-
verted. Jezebel then threatened to kill him. " He
arose and went for his life a day's journey into the
wilderness, and sat down under a juniper tree."
Physical, mental and spiritual reaction now over-
whelmed him, " And he requested for himself that he
might die

; and said, It is enough ; now, O Lord, lake
away my life." Elijah did not lack piety, yet it was
not piety that made him desire to die, but it resulted
from his being thoroughly tired out, hungry, dis-
couraged and lone80)ne. The Lord did not' upbraid
him for his desire, but as a mother deals with a tired
child so He soothed him to sleep, strengthened him
with food, instructed him, and then cheered him by
telling him he was not alone, but that 7^000 in Israel
were true. Elijah now, with «, new desire for life
and enthusiasm for labor, went forth to do valia^ly.
Sometimes persons sj)eak of longing to be away, or
being willing any moment to die. This is no evidence
of piety, for, like Elijah, they may be disdpuraged,
tired out or lonesome, or perhaps they are only talk-
ing sentiment.

Simeon, when he saw the infant Christ, in rapture
exfclaimed, " Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart
in peace." (Luke ii. 26-32.) He was an old man.
His expectation and desire of seeing the Christ were
now realized, God's promise to him was fulfilled, and
so it was natural for him to feel as he did. Persons
la great ecstasy may, for the time beings fe6l as he
diii and others who are aged or infirm, Baning upon
thejr staff, and whose ideals are reached, may speak

k as/61d Simeon, or say, as my aged father said to me a
few months ago, "I q,m just waiting for the Saviour's
summons." I admire that spirit in my father, who is
leaning ujpon his staff ;-but for me and others, in vigor,
it would Dfe unnatural and wrong.

. Paul, when a prisoner, knew not whether he most
desired to live or die, as he aaid^ "I dm iaastwat
betwixt two." This state contugiied for a time, till he
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added, " To abide in^he flesh is more needful for you."This
^^T.ff^^dj^,^^t he most desired, and he said,

^"^ inl nffft "^ V^-} ^^'^' ^^^ >^«^^ furtherance and^joy of faith.' (Phil. 1. 21-26.) Hear him again ashe eiclaims, " For me to live is Christ, to die is gain."
Is It not a much higher ambition -and e^dence" ofpiety to want to hve for Christ than tp desire to dierorgain? J

^ ^^^

God has put us in this \^orld to glorify Him To

SI 1? Tvf'
"•^'^ "^"^ to-day in my vineyard." While

lp«; ?K-^' '''^?I
•''^ opportunity are ours, to'wisK toleave this world is w^ong. It>ia as if a fafefier sent

his sons into t^e barest field to cut and shock up Ithegolden grain; but at two o'clock one of the Wsthough well, says: "I wish it were night, I long^togo home. Such feeUnffs and expressions are not
evidences of loyalty to Father, but of laziness Ld a
disposition vfco shirk. •

o «mxu »

ih^^7 P^?l^ i"^^
^''''^ ^^^^^^ *^«y should becausethey do not take c^e of themselves. How often

El^^^T t^'^
ad^sed'to ease up, rest, or takfa

is &t; .^r'.?^ ^T'" """^ " ^ ^" *•" A good rule
is BetTer^take time to get better and livefthan tobe compelled to take time to sicken and die " '

aJ,^
should prize life. Dr. Punshon, when nearine

death, though ready to go, yet desired to Kve, an^^he^w the work necessary to be done, he exclaimed

:

Oh, the rapture of hvmg !

" So let us feeJ, and seek
to make earth as mjich like heaven aa possibly._™ T *]'^"^^^°d desire, for every Christian to
possess^is not to wish to die and get to heaven, but tohave Christ's ideal of life, and say^ with ffim '?I

rdl^^T^
*^'

i.r'^ 1 ^^ ^^^ «^^* °^«' ^biie it

(John ix 4V^ ''^°'^* ' """^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^"

2. Should a Christian be willing to die ? A nearifnend ot ]Me was dying .pf^eoBaQmBtion. hair^img to life H^r fri^ ig^n^^^
persuade her to be' willing to lie. She! though a

X i

f
„-f.J
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Christian, became gfea^5iB|8tre8fied in mind, as^slu!

wrongly reasoned: "I am gbW to die,' but I am 'not
willing to go, therefoi?e I am noUready." Her brother
old me of the great and continued anxiety qi all,

because she was unwiUing to die. Taking t^e tmin
I was soon at her home. After she told mejter^i^-
tress of mind, I asked," Should you build ^|iM(|||^"
of salvation on being willing to die or uj^'^^toera^al
trust in Christ ? " She ansA^ered, V U^/jiipersonal
trusb in Christ.'* I replied, " l^enAiflin^sxn- an
unwilHngneaa to die has notnii^^P all to do with
your salvation; hence Satan h^Cbeen evjiding the
question, and h4s disturbed your mind by diverting
your thoughts from Christ Let me ask you, do you
now trust Chtist as your personal Saviour?" She

;

answered so caWy, " Iknow I do." I then said, "If
we were going to di^ next week, or to-morrow, it is

not for us to be willing to die to-ddy, for God does
not will it so. I am not dying now, nor am I willing

die a,ny more than you are. Now, let me^tell you„
hat to do. Leave the question > of life and death

with God, and don't think anything about being willr
irig to die. Think of Christ, and ever trust Him a»
your Saviour, and. when the moment of death does
come. He who halljeen . with you in health and sick-
ness, Will then give you grace to triumrph over the
last enemy." .

She replied, " I see Ihe mistake I have been making.
I wiH do 9,s you say." /

She lived for ^teeimonths with her mind in per-
^ct peace, and, ^ftm#, passed ^aw^y, )^^ chamber
r^emed to all P^MPHP^e veslMe of heiaven.

How absurd fi^lw|&Jrcople to think that sick per-
sons should*be willing to die, for days, or even months,

; before they come to death. We should not confuse
sick people by talking to them about death and being
willing to die ; but we shoulii speak about Christ our
Sataotif; an^ His all-STifficteilf gj^^ ^-~—-;f-^'^-

. 3. What about the thought that sometimes comes

"fe?v

\

'
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'l4i:.

* to pejaons, "Would you be resigned, if God thus willed
that your husband, or children, or parents, oririends,
should-now be taken from you ; or are you willing, if
God so ordered it, to be removed by death fro» your
husband, or family, or parents, or friends ?

"

I have known this question to trouble many when
seeking purity of lieart or a higher Christian life,

»

also when their health was run dpwn, their m inds mor-
bid, or the neUr approach of death seemed probable. '

Are you troubled with such temptations ? L^ me
I, say, the thought is utterly absurd, for the ^ly

fact that your loved ones or y^iurself «tre alive iPan
assurance that God does not now will that deat^
should separate you, / .

-Moreover, to. want to stay to minister to your lov
ones, or to have them abide its a source; of joy au^,
comfort, is not reprehensible selfishness, as some are
tempted to think, but is a natural and divinely-
nnplanted instinct, wliich the love of Christ intensifies.

Let me also add, that the thought is Satan's device to
divei-t people's minds from Christ andiceep them from
promised blessing and peAce, and should not be enter-
tained for a moment,, but should be cast out and
spumed as ridiculous nonsense, v-

'

4. Should a Christian, before death, have dying
grace ? God gives grace when we need it, but not
before. If you had dying grace, you would want to
die, and so could not\have OT»ce to do the duties
devolving upon you in life. Living grace is what
we need now.

I used to be mucfir troubled because I clung to life
^nd had not grace to die. As I read, afcout Latimer,
Ridley and other martyrs* rejoicing in the flameff%s
they burned at the stake, and heard of Christians
dying in such peace or triumph, the thought came,
Now, could you go tb the stake thus, or bid good-bye

_to earthly friends V .As I recoiled from the thought
yofthe stake tutid STdying, the accu^^icTcame, " Now,
you are not ri^ht, or you would not feel thus." •
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I was also frequently troubled as I thought, when
Ghriat returns to earth the saints will welcome Him,
saying: " Lo, this is our God; we have waited for
Him; we win rejoice." Now, if Christ were to
appear this moment, could you thus welcome Him ?

As I did not feel that I had grace to do so, I wa%
taunted with the temptation, " A pretty Christian
you are

!

" These thoughts troubled me for years^
until I saw that I did* not at present need dying grace
or grace for Christ's glorious second advent; but
grace to now trust Christ and do His will.
Moody was asked :

" Have you grace to go to the
stake as a maTt5rf1 " He replied :

" No. What do I
want grace to go to the, stake for ? I am not going
to the stake

; I am going to preach, and I want grace
to preach rightly.'' That sounds intelligent. Tou do
not now need grace to die or go to the stake, .and if
you had such grace you could not use it.

I never knew any person to dread even the thought
of death more than my friend, Mrs. H . I often
wondered' hoV she would meet the last enemy. Two.:
years ago she crossed the river. For days she knew'
the end was near, yet not a fear was hers, but great
peace and joy. I have rarely heard of a death so
triumphant as was hers.

Many who feared to go through a dark room alone
have met death most peacefully.

Christians of every age and land die well. How
different from the death of the ungodly. Beaufort
said, "And must I die? Will not all my riches save
me ? I could purchase a kingdom if that could save
my life. What ! Is there no bribing death ? " Our
rock is not as their rock. No wonder that so many
say, "Let me die the death of the righteous." Let us
live the life of the righteous f so shall we insure to die
his death. Tell me how a man lives and I will tella !^o^ j^,Q J<^i" 4^6' God says of the righteoua,_
^Their end is peace." (Psa. xxxvii. 37.)
Do not be fearing about death or even thinking
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about it, much less brooding over it. True, it is the
last enemy, and wei^j^uld not be friendly toward it'
but, it we trust Christ as our Saviour as the days are
going by, we may be sure that at the last we shall
have grace to say "I have the victory," and to be
" more than conquerors." In prospect of that victory
we may even now, by faith in Christ, say in triumph'
with Paul, "0 death, where is thy sting? O grave
where is thy victory? Thanks be to God, who
giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ"
(1 Cor. XV. 55, 57.)

5. Should a person feel that if he died now he would
go to heaven? It is not a matter of feeling as to
where we are going when we die ; but a matter of
reason, logical deduction, or knowledge. If you can.

' ^^^u-'ii H""'^ '^fT' "^y ^'"^ ^^^ ^^1 forgiven, I am now
a child of God

; then, with Paul, you may a^d • "If
children, then heirs: heirs of God andjointh^irs with
Christ (Rom. viii. 17), or with John :

" Now are we
the children of God ; and it doth not yet appear what
we shall be

;
but we know that, when He shall appear

we shall be like Him, for we shall see Him as He is
"

(1 John 111. 2.) Moreover, Jesus assures us, " It is y©ur
Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom."
Do not think of your merit, or demerit, or ask do I

feel I would go to heaven if I were now to die ; but
know you are the child of God, and then be assured
that through the good pleasure of your heavenly
leather, as sure as Jesus Christ is now in heaven you
shall be there too.

'

6. Is death painful, as some suppose? The Bible
usually speaks of death as a sleep. As a rule there
IS no more agony or pain in dying than in going to
sleep. People who have been resuscitated from drown-
ing, say that, after a few minutes of suffocation a
state of ease, tranquility, and delight followed The
movements^©! ^©^ace-amliimbstharsQm^times^
accompany death are generally unconscious. We
usually say of our friends who have died: "He

'^
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passed away quietly," or " He was conscious and peace-
ful to the end." I have seen children and adults die,

and, in every case, they fell asleep as gently or glori-

ously as the sun sinks behind the horizon. Life is

the important thing. Live a true life and dismiss all

fears of death.

7. What about the "dark valley," and "Jordan's
waves," or " death's cold flood," that so many speak
and even sing about ? Many are frightened all their
lives by these unscriptural misrepresentations.

In Psalm xxiii. we read of "The valley of the
shadow of death," but nothing is said in the Bible
about the " dark valley." Did you ©yer See a shadow
where there was no light? Vali^ are the most
delightful spots on earth, D|d, you ever know a
Christian, when dying, speak of the valley being
d^jk ? There will be Mght in the valley for thee.

^ %. Joshua 3rd and 4th chapters, we are told of the
passage through Jordan by the Israelites, which is the,

type of death. THey, however, did not ford the
r stream or cross in a ferry ; but the waters divided

and all Israel passed over on dry ground, and then
set up twelve stones as a memorial of their triumphant
march. Christians, when they come to die, experi-
ence, and are able to say with good Bishop Haven

:

" There is no river here." Thank God,

*' The waters divide as our feet touch the shore,
And exulting in Jesus, our spirits pass o'er

;

The waves to some may run fiercely and wild,
But they are not soto the undefiled."

Think not of the open grave, black plumes, and
bitter weeping; but of the opened heaven, white
robes, and heavenly music. Look not at death from

^the standpoint of the living; but from the standpoint
of the dying Christian, and in Christ anticipate a

" or-triumphaa4^eB4 .,

8. Is becoming a Christian getting ready to die
and fitted for heaven ? Many thus mistakingly think
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of it as like taking out a life insurance policy payable
at death. Let me say, he that is not fit to die is not
fit to live, and he that is not fit for heaven is not fit for
earth. Becoming a Christian is getting readyfor life on
earth or in heaven ; and living a Christian is acting
out the ideal :

" We labor that, whether present or
absent, we may be accepted of Him." (2 Cor. v. 9.)

Sometimes people say, " Live each day as if you
knew it would be your last." That is absurd. Rather
let us say, " Live each day, knowing that you are
going to live forever."

We must begin our heaven here if we would ever
know heaven iDeyond. There is even more sai^ in

the Bible about heaven in this world than heaven in

the next. Over and over again Jesus gives us de-
scriptions of heaven on earth, as He tells us so often
what " the Kingdoni of Heaven is likened unto." To
be converted, to be a Christian, to belong to the king-
dom of heaven, is to act out the prayer our Saviour
and E^cample taught us, " Thy will be done in earth,

as it is in heaven." (Matt, vi, 10.)

9. Does not too much of our preaching, teaching, ex-
hortation and talking in church, home and sihool con-
vey the idea that being a Christian is getting ready for
death and existence in another world, instead of being
ready for life, knowing God in Christ as our Saviotir
and King, doing Sur duty to God and man, following
the example of Christ, and so living as to have the
favor of God in this or any other world ?

The primary reason why we should now and always
be Christians is because it is right, as God is our loving
Father and Redeemer. Let us eVer act on principle,

tliat is, do the right because it is right, and appeal to

others to do likewise. This is the great motive to

move unconverted men, women and youth to decision

for Christ and a Christian life ; as also to ensure a
peaeefal death and an eterm^^>f^blis& with Jesus aaidr^

our loved ones in glory.

10. " What do you think of wearing crape and deep
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SndW T.^'i ?^* ^'.* ^""^*^°" I ^«"1^ ^^«^er verykmdly, tenderly and yet plainly. If there is real

Tr.Z^,t't:Vtr "T^'^' ^hereTno nTedor putting on the habiliments of mourning: while if

moTkery"'
''"'^'

*" ^" ^^ """^^ "^ ^ «h^-«^-nd a

When mourning the loss of loved ones it is notnecessary to go to the expense and inconv^nie^e ofprocuring mourning; wear the clothes you nowTave

mth^Tf V
*^'".' ^^" ^' ^^^^^^"^ comLnded Youmight, if you desire, put a little crape on vour hator bonnet, but do not be a slave to%e c/stom owearing heavy crape and deep mourning .

^^!u ^J"
fxcellent Christian lady who after her

.
aged father's death wore the heaviest mournW when
rt^Zt'f ^ '^?"'^^ ""''^^S, or marketing; b^uUm

Sit on iV"
returning home removed the black and.put on a furniture print dress. Mourning apparel ishea^enish rather than Christian

^^

ihl7^'' T. ^"^""^ ^'^' '""^^^"^ <^f P"t«°g crape on

S flowTi
"'' "^ "^'^^ ^^' ^^°^ aLnch or wreath

Though we so sadly miss our departed friends, yet

Tew snT. n^^
of the white robesfthe harps an/thenew song of our loved ones in heaven, it certainlyseems incongruous and unfitting for us o wear deepmouming. keep the piano or or|an closed and neSto ^g the songs of Zion.

anu neglect

.rr}\ ^x^J ^""^^"^ ^^^"^^ ^-^^^ flowers and eulogistic

7m It t^'Tl' l.^^r^ '^ *^^^' ^^^ better

Invfd n *°.i^*^^«°
t^e hearts of our friends and

wMle ?L^y^litT' ^' """^ "^' ^°^^ ''''''

^hen Mary broke the alabaster box of preciousmntment upon the Saviour's head, He calledTt^!^*good work '^and declared that "it ^hqll be sr^ken of^ rCr*^^^- ^S **^?>"ghout the worldS eve^
afipSs (Matt. XXVI. \R\ ^st- ^s^^^^^^-t.:^- ^ -^^afftt /Tiro+* ' ro V ""i""K"""*' ""« woria in every^^(Matt. xxvL m) i^ W tolbw ter exa^and break our alabaster bo?es of sympathy, affect&»

V
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and kindness by word and act. and thus do our partto fill the ives of others with fragrance and joy amTdthis world's care and sorrow.
''^'

Thereisapatheticpieceof poetry that speaks of thpkindAords and acts that would be indulS in - ifl
,

die to-night" We had better sfyth; kindT Ti *^^.^^«° «^^*<^«^ flowers and seeds of

\hT1n^'^''\*^!,^^^^
^^^ ^^«««^ i^ death Give

runeral ot our loved ones an occasion for the disnlavof personal pride aid vanity is, to say [he lea2 in^congruous and vulvar. Moreover, I have nofed TnGreenwood cemeteitj. and other places of Ltementthat the most costly monuments usually stand overthe graves of those least deserving ofVonor An

pj^oles:^^^^^^^^^ tr^:, TuSs^Vte^

S' To fr!k'^^
monument whUe they wereliving. To do. this IS a worthy ambition Each

an/fl""^? 'r* '"'^^^^ monuments whi?e livWand then it will matter little whether any monumen^fmarks the grave. " The righteous «lralfbT'nTverasting remembrancer Let us Uve and InW 1
bering the truth ofIhe great D^Wsw^^^^^^am only remembered by what I have donl'^ '

^^



tTbe Jmportance of S^mpatb^.
/ : XVI

Provefb: Prov. xii. 10, Promise: Phil. iv. 16, 17.
Precept: Rom. xii. 16, 16. Praise: 2 Cor. i. 9; 4.

SYMPATHY ia~ natural; hp is inhuman who
lacks it. "Diamond cut diamond," is a poor

maxim.
AH need sympathy, and every one should show it.

Let your life and words be as sunshine and medi-
cine.

Do not complain of not receiving sympathy or you
will certainly make* it less, but show sympathy with
others and ^6u will seldom, if ever, have any reason
to complain. -

Love always begets love and sympathy. Let us
not^arade our own griefs, Sorrows, bereavements and
troubles, and so become mendicants or paupers, pass-
ing our hats, or begging for sympathy ; but, receiv-
ing comfort from God, seek to comfort others " that
are in any trouble," so shall we get all the human
sympathy we deserve and need. (2 Cor. i. 3, 4.)

• Those who talk an^ make the most ado about their
troubles have often +he fewest,just as an empty wao-on
makes more noise than a loaded one.

'^

Guard against" getting sour, fretful, cro^s or com-
plaming. You may do this by keeping sweet, con-
tented, kind and courteous. Your life will then be a
benediction to others and a rapture to yourself.
Sympathy should b6 expressed intelligently.
A man on board a tos^ng ship, gazing sympatheti-

cally at one.that was casting uphis accounts into the
deep, dolefully said, "Are you sick?" The otheiL
replied, "Uonlound you ; do you think I am doine
this for fun.

106
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Have you never as senselessly said to children or
adults, "I fear you are sick," or "How bad you do
look."

^
Many are made sick, or worse, if not killed,

by such kindly-meant expressions.
A womanpcjn a long journey in a railroad coach, was

trying to soothe thtee tired children as they were
coughing and crying. A gentleman, feeling that he
must express to her his sympathy, pathetically said.
" My dear sister, I fear your children have got the
croup

; the children where I came from have got the
croup, and they are dying like anything." He resumed
lus seat, feeling satisfied that he had done his duty,
and so left her with the comforting reflection that
perhaps her children had the croup and soon would
be dying like anything.

.
Many act similarly. When visiting the sick they

look as solemn as owls, and tell of funerals, deaths
diseases and. sick people. Did you never do this ?

Many of the well-meant expressions of sympathy with
.bereaved and afflicted ones, burden and dishearten,
rather than help^and cheer.

2. Do not suppress, but cultivate your sympathetic
nature.

Sorrows and bereavements usually develop and
draw out our sympathies with others in sorrow or
trouble.

' Show your sympathy with those bereaved ; not by
the cant expressions :

" I sympathize with you," "don't
grieve," "God knows best," etc., but by kind acts and
wise and few words of comfort.

3. Never lose sympathy with children and boys and
girls.- If you do, the sooner you are dead the better
tor the world and yourself, too.

4. Do not forget to show your sympathy with your
parents, and especially with mother. Some sons pay
no more respect tojheir mother's prayers and tears
^r-feem than they do To the whistKng wind or the
ram-drops from the eaves. Others are always
thoughtful "^
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A father, dying, said to his little son, " Harry, be a
good boy and be kind to mamma." I know that son
well, and I want to say he continually acts towards
his mother like a lover.

While at home, be always kind and loving in words,
and acts; and when away, do not forget to tui'ite

home often and send little tokens of love.

5. Sons and daughters need sympathy. Many
children at home and school are soured, disheartened
and ruined by unsympathetic words and treatment.
They say at length, "I don't care ; if I have the name,
I may as well have the game."
Boys and girls of all ages enjoy being made the

companions of their parents. This method ensures
respect, confidence, obedience, love and goodness.

6. The poor have a^ large clai&^upon our sympathies.
Remember that what we do to those in needy circum-
stances Christ regards as done to Himself. (Matt,
xxv, 34-40.) Christianity broadens our sympathies.
Infidelity builds no hospitals or benevolent institu-

tions.

As a company of men were loud in their expressions

of sympathy with a poor man, whose horse had beeu
killed, a good Quaker said, "I sympathize $5, what«
dost thou i^mpathize ? " Let o»r sympathies with
the poor, and with benevolent and religious objects

be tangible, and not mere sentiment or cant, .

7. Wives especially need sympathy. "Husbands,
love your wives !

" A wife said, " I can live weeks\n
one loving word." As a husband, do not be sparing
in your expressions of love and appreciation, but let

them be of daily occurrence. Keep up the appearance
of love, so shall the reality be fostered.

Many a wife, whose husband has shown a lack of
sympathy by spending his evenings away from home
or by not being as kind, fittentive, patient and out-
spoken in his feelings of attanhmftTit as when they.

/'X, were lovers, has, in consequence, pined away and died
prematurely. He will then speak of his "beloved
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wife" whereas he mv/rdered her as certainly as if he
had starved her or given her slow poison. Tokens of
appreciation and words of love in life are better than
a monument in the graveyard.

8. Husbands also need sympathy.' I have noticed
that a husband is hard to drive, biit easily lapped
round the wife's finger; and it is nice to be lapped
Many husbands are largely what their wives make

them. We read, "Her husband shall be known in
the gates." (Prov. xxxi. 23.)
Let wives be as neat in dress and kind in word and

temper as when they were "sweethearts."
,

9. Inspire the confidence and esteem of servants by
proper sympathy. (Col. iv. 1.) The Count of Tou-
louse had two hundred servants, and scarcely one but
was true and loving. If your servant is not good,
perhaps you are most to blame. A few words of
praise or commendation are better than censure or
scolding.

10. Manifest strong sympathy with your minister
by high esteem, attendance upon Sabbath and week-
night services, cordial sociability, and by willing co-
operation in "every good work;" so will he have
grateful thoughts of you and speak of you as " Mv
joy and crown." (Phil. iv. 1.)

^

11. A minister, to be most successful, must have a
Christ-like love and sympathy with saved and un-
saved : so will he get their sympathy.
There w<)uld be more sympathy felt between a

minister and his audience, and he could preach much
better, if he would stand nearer to his audience than
most preachers do. Personally I want to be within
ten feet of my audience and have no pulpit desk or
table between them and me.

Rev. Sam Jones says, " If a person knows you love
him and mean his good, you can skin him and take
his hide to the tannery, and he wiHr go idtliie wi^
with you asking for his hide."

5?.. •*\-
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There is more in the spirit and tone in which a ihimr

is said, to do good or harm, than in the words uttere^.

A young minister, after returning from preaching,

said, " I tell you I gave it to them to-niglit
!

" A
Christian lady asked, "Did you give it ^ to them

^

tenderly?" '
'

^

Words spoken withojut love aiid sympathy have no
more effect for gOod than " Sounding brass or a tink-

ling cymbal." (1 Cor. xiii. ll) We should all remember
this fact. . "

*

.

To him who is dispos^ail to hit, and cut, and slash,

and drive, Jesus says ^' |^ Peter, " Put up thy sword,
for aU they that take th« swprd shall perish with the

sword." (Matt. xxvi. 52.)'

One great secret of Moody's power over men is his

great, loving heart, ^evidenced in his face, tone and
address.

"^

Jesus diroc|s us, " Bo ye wise as i^rpents and
hannless aaopVes." That is, be wise as Satan and
harmless as tnci lord.
Let our motto ever be, "Speaking the truth in love."

(Eph. iv:i5.)

He or she is a wise persc^ that can rebuke so as to

do good.

Most pvhlic rebukes and many private ones are

unsympathetic expressions of personal feeling, and
hence do injury.

Never say, " Do this, or that, or get out." Always
leave off the harsh " get out."

Abusing infidels, drunkards, liquor-sellers, criti-

cisers, disturbers, politicians or anybody else, never
did good, but injury. (James i. 19, 20.)

All rebukes should command the respect of Christ,

of our higher self, and of the better nature of the one
rebuked.

More depends u^on the way in which a thin^ is

said than on what is said. Let the heart be loving.

and the voice and words will not seem harsh.

A fond father sent his son to college. A few weeks
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%
after he received a letter from him, and, not being
able to read, hctookiii over to a gruff butcher, who
read in har^h tones i ' " Dear father, I am very sick

;

send me some money. Your son John."
The father angrily said, " I'll not send him a cent,

when he writes to me in that way." He went home
in a rage, when his good wife persuaded hinTfea^have
the baker read the letter. The baker was a kind
man, so with sympathetic tones he read, "Dear father,
I am very sick; send me some money. Your 6on
John." ;• «

The father's emotions overcame him, as he said,
" My dear boy ; he shall have all tHe money he wants,
when he writes to his father in that way."

12, Let your sympathies be given to e'f^ery minister,
evangelist, person, church, organizaliion and method
that God employs to elevate, mankind and save men.
Do not be so stupid as to think that your chulrh

or your method is the only correct one. As Mr.
Hunter says, "li other people would act as you do
they would be as useless as you are."

Have sympathy even fqr bigots, for they are to be
pitied. The feeling we may entertain against a bigot
may be as bad as his bigotry.

Avoid a critical spirit. "Live and. let' live/- is a
good maxim. '

I want to announce that the commifroe on criticism
,

is disbanded. Do not dare reorganize it.

Remember Jesus' words to criticisers, "]fheythat
are ..not against us are for us."

13. Be kind to all animals, and especially to horses,
dogs and birds. The wise man says, "A righteous
man regardeth the life of his beast." (Prov. xii. 10.)' f
Rowland Hill said, " If a man is religious, his cat

and dog will know it, and be the better for it."

Do not kill birds, or anything else, merely for fun.
Avoid cruelty to horses with whip, bit

,
or over;

check, or by placing them in dark or colcj stables.

X

> v>

»;.
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Queen Vietom wiU not allow an overcheck to beused on any of her horses. •

>
Yoa should read " Blacfc Beauty," the 'LUncle

,
Tom 8. Cabin • of the horse. I have given away scores ,

'o fT'f o/^ ""x*
charming book of 250 pages, and"^

costs but 25 cents. ^ ^ ,'

I was ^eatl^ influenced as .a boy to be kind to^Gods CreatiJl«es/ by reading the stories where. thTrobms with leaves covered up the babes in the woodand ..where the frogs said to the boys that were

dtrius-"-'
"'* "'^ '^ sport to you, but it is

'

14. Have special sympathy wHh all the erring
Never seem to be so unlike Christ as to say about any
person I have no 6ym^a% with him." Jesus wept
over Jerusalem, though they had rejected Him and
were, reprobate (L^ke xix. 41. 42.) Persons may
sink so low that we cannot admire them, but no one

' can be so mean, low, cruel, or wicked aa to b& un-
deserving of Christ-like sympathy.
Uyou had been born in a drunken home, temptedm othera. surrounded only by wicked people, brought

tlfda ?
^ ^"^^ ^'°' ^^^""^ ^""^ what would you be

otw"^
^^"^ ^^^ ^^** ^^^ *''^' ^"* ^° ^^^ ^^^^

We cannot-afford to lose sympathy with any one '

Z r ^^T^ '"^ "^^ iatherhood of God and the
brotherhood of man.
"The sympathy and love of God and man win the

nardeat cases, yea, all classes.
'

,
We .never saw and felt this as when holding servicesmthe penitentiary, when hundreds wept and scores

professed to be converted.
Do you say of some, " Love would be lost on them."

m? ^® ^° "®® trying any other means. .

The worse persons are, the -more do they need
^ympathy,^andihe less will they be affected Jot ceo*^by any unsympathetic or harsh words. '

-
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lunera
,
atood weemng as she gazed upon the face

W "Do vWt^ d A>r\--- hope^fullytid to'ner, jJo you not desire to become a Christian andhye to meet your ^odly mother in heaven A Sheanswered, sobbing. "! do. and. GodTiglping me. I will'

SlDVo^to V '
"^'^ ^^^^ y^"' my\.iend. andhelp yoji to keep your vow." Looking up through

e^4"w^^^^^ ^^--^ f- ^- years.

Those kind words were the me^ns of her jsaJvationand a subsequent Christian life.

,

^aivation,

There are persons all about m of aU a^es and
character, that by loving words, and acte ofSnessand sympathy, we may win from lives of sin. sulleTness and despondency, for Christ and the ChurSusefulness and heaven.

v^uurcp,

15. Sympathy i^ especiaUy Christian. It is enioinedas the law of Christ. " Bear ye one another's burdensand so fulfil the law of Christ." (Gal. vi. 2 ) ToT' ^^'

rhri«f
"""'^ *^^*r ^^^"^^ ^°* deny ourselves

(^hrist. our Exemplar, was most sympathetic "w^ moved with compassion." He is stiH the sa^kand Mis precious promise is true, "I will not leavyou comfortless. I will come to you "

thee " «L?^ ^"''^•1?
?? *^? ^°^d' ^°d He will sustain

helpoth^.^
**'"'' know how to comfort and

Practical expressions of love and sympathy are the

T. .*^nu^f^r^^*"^
^°d *he basis of final rewardJesu^ Christ has declared that to those whoThowChristian sympathy with others, He will say " Comlye blessed of My Father, inherit the kingdom''

of ^w""'^ f ^' ^^^ .^^°^ '^ ""^ °^e of thfTe^tof these, ye h^ve done it unto me." (Matt. xxv. 40^

^.
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^emptationa^

xvn

Promise : 1 Cor. x. 13.

Precept: Eph. vi. 10-18.

Prayer : Psa. li. 10.

Praise : Jude i. 24, 25.

WHAT IS TEMPTATION? Temptation has
two meanings in the Bible : (1) Solicitation

to sin
; (2) Trial or.test of faith. •

2. Wkat are the sources of temptation ? Thewor^rf,
with its riches, honors, cares, sinful and questionable
uniusements ; Satan, with his thousand devices (Eph.
vi. 12); the body, with its infirmities, sickness, appe-
tites and passions ; the depraved mind, with its pride,
curiosity and deceit, and the envy, selfishness, tyranny,
thoughtlessness, mistakes and sophistry of others.

3. Does God ever tempt man? He never solicits

to evil (Jas. i. 13), though sometimes He tests our
faith (Gen. xxii. 1).

4. Is there any sin in being tempted? None
whatever ; for no one was ever tempted more diaboli-

cally than was Jesus. He was even tempted to
worship the devil and to give up His Messianic
mission for worldly ambition and dominion. (Matt,
iv. 9.) No matter how base, vile and devilish the
temptation, there is no sin in merely being tempted.
Luther said, " We cannot hinder the birds flying over
our heads, but we can keep them from building nests
in our hair." So we cannot prevent evil thoughts
and temptations to sin passing through our minds,
^ut We^fii refuseW entertain %em. ~~ ~"

5. When does ein begin f Sin begins only when
"*

J-
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itd^lTr'1 1^^^^^^^
the four steps

an a^sfnt/' TheterSf ""^ imagination, a delight,

15: (1) Object of^rs^;t"^^^^
natural propensities, here ea^ed^' ul-^^^^^^^

"^
ception," or consent; (4) Sin- /srDppfK 'vP^ ^^°''-

propensities are not sin • W il ^- ^^^ originalW to sin and death ' ""^"^ uncontroUed they

at.on..i« common to mZ^^'Yl'Jfm ^"""P;
think you have f«.mr.fo*;^.,

v^ v^or. x. id.) Do not
other ^mortar S^u'r^ rsf[d"^^^^^^^^^

different4|an

without sin • but h^ ha. '
•
,°^ ^^^ one Son

7. When may t'eiST ^''^"* temptation."

Persons are often^LS i^T^"*^ temptational

being converted after .r-'^"^^^ *?°^P<^^^ «««° after

be.Victoriou3 "' P«'^«™'« and you shall

Jt»nt^,,to temp^trttat^th y do nTfj^f^n
~"-

Let them resolve to i.ao,'o<.
•^,"" °o,^ ^^el its power.

Formalists, Crises and
^""^ '"" ^^^ ^* ^^" be.

are rocked'toTdTepTr d^lr^^^^^^ "^°^^^^«*«

assailed by him. ^ slumber by Satan, rather than ,

^l»aiiboastingly asked his colored servi^nf "Qo i.how 18 it that Satan sn f^mr^*«
servant, Sambo,

bother me ? " A few^fT?^
you, when he does hot

they fired into a teTduckJofth'^ '"5 '''^^^'
some and wounding others s!mL! 'If^'''^*"^"^
dead ducks when Ms mo!f* S°^,^ ^J^^<^ ^o^ the
^weund"! .h!!u!"x.!l^^.^^"ed ou t."-

G

o nftor tho

»id. ..I can ana;ryouf^°.tn^r'^^„^r
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dead duck, and Satan knows he's sure of you ; but I

am trying to escape and he tries to catch me."

9. Need we expect to ever be freed from the liability

to temptation in this world? Jesus was tempted i^

the last and we may be satisfied to be as our Master.

(Matt. xxvi. 38 ; xxvii. 40-44.) Satan may leave us

for a season as he did Christ (Luke iv. 13 ), but we
must not, because of this, become spiritually proud or

get off our guard.

10. Do temptations seme any good purpose ?

Temptations are overruled by God : (1) To reveal our
own weakness, imperfections and impotency. (2) To
strengthen and deepen our faith and purpose, just as

the roots take the deeper hold as the tree is swayed
with the wind. (3) To send us to our knees, ^nd
keep us near to Chrik, our refuge and strength. (4)

To test our character and make us watchful. (5) To
prove the sufficiency of the grace of God and give us

the opportunity of showing ourselves Christian heroes

and heroines. (6) To prepare ^s for still greater

blessings and victories. It was after Christ's tempta-

tion that the " angels came." (Matt. iv. 11.)

11. How far may we be saved from susceptibility

to temptation's power? The one that is totally de-

praved and corrupt in heart has a whole menagerie

within him : The peacock of pride, the swine of greed

and sensuality, the mule of stubbornness, the goat of

impurity, the serpent of malice and subtlety, the wolf <^

of rapacity, the tiger of temper and revenge, the sloth

of laziness, the dog of growling and tij^panther of

deception. '^

Every unregenerate heart contains one or more of

these animals.

Many who are converted retain, though caged, some
of these animals, thinking it impo$siUe to be freed.

(1 Cor. iii. 3 ; Luke ix. 45-46.)

It4»4^ privilege of evcry^hiistiaD, by faitb^

^ave Christ " destroy the works of the devil " (1 John

. i^.A-i.'*' Ji^ik»j't-^J .'At-'^iMfL}ii\-. -.1- :. - ii*ai^^
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iii. 8); or, in other words, to kill, turn out or tame
the whole menagerie.

12. How may we distinguish temptation from de-
pravity of heart? When a temptation to anger,
envy, pride, selfishness, lust or other shi is presented,
if there is a disposition to turn away from or reject
the temptation, as did Christ (Matt. iv. 10), the temp-
tation IS then evidently only f^om without ourselves;
but when disposed to cherish, entertain or trifle with
the temptation, it is high time to pray, like David
after his grievous sin, " Create in me a clean heart O
God." (Psa. li. 10.)

"
-^

13. la it possible to alway$ be victorious against
temptation? Yes. Christ overcame and we have
the assurance that " He is able to succor them that
are tempted." (He^. ii. 18.) No sin is necessitated.
Guilt imphes freedom and power to resist. We- may
resist unto death. Christ does better for us than to
exempt us from temptation: He gives grace to over-
come it. (1 Cor. X. 13.)

^

14. // a person yields to temptation, who is rrmnly
to blame? Himself. If you ^ver do wrong, do not,
Adam and.Eve like, try to excuse yourself by men-
tioning wherein another or S^n enticed you. Such
an excuse is tok) <jpmmon aiid unworthy. Confess
the wrong, be forgiven and take a fresh start. God
holds us individually responsible.

15. How should we treat/one who yields to tempta-
tion? " Restore such an due in the spirit of meek-
ness." (Gal. vi. 1.)

The way we feel and act towards a wrong-doer
jnay be a much worse sin or fault than his.

See how Jesus treated Peter and Thomas, and act
accordingly; so may you rescue some of the best
noblest and most useful 'of earth.

'

16. How may all temptation be effectually resisted?
i«twcaltyoxirprayeffurattention to many ways

of resisting temptation that have proven successful

"-^

i'

../.. \^A
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Jesus directs :

.

" Watch and pray, that ye\enter not
into temptation." (Matt. xxvi. 41.) \

Paul gives a sure way to vicrory : As you \think of

those who are crowned victors, "Lay asidia every
weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset us."

Consider the reward that awaits you, and take as

your motto: "Looking unto Jesus." (Heb. xii\ 1-4.)

When tempted t6 wrong, think of home and mother,

wife and children, repiitation and character ; sq that

you may firmly resist, as others have^ done.

. Peter's example teaches us th^-t presuming on\ self

ensures failure ;- but to trust in Christ means victory.

Isaiah assures us that the secret of strength, exalta-

tion and progress is to " wait upon the Lord." ("

xl, 31.)

Daniel resolved to act on principle, prayed thr^e

times a day, and was strong in God—a good exampl
Cultivate a high moral and religious sentiment

" Ye that love the Lord, hate evil." (Psa. xcvii. 10.)

Samson, by his sad fate,, teaches us not to trifle or

parley with temptation for* a moment, but to keep
our heads off Delilah's lap, and our hands and eyes

under the control of a sanctified will.

MaSe no compromise with sin, but resist promptly
and continually. Remember the Scotch proverb:
" Better keep the devil out than to turn him out."

I)o not harbor for a moment thoughts you woUld
be ashamed of if your mind were transparent so that

othersvcould see them. Be as pure and good as you
wish others to think you are.

When tempted to wrong, ..^think, "Thou, God seest

me.

Shun the company of either sex that would tempt
you to wrong, as you would a cholera or small-pox

patient. Keep good company. I asked a young man

:

" How is it that, though not converted 'till twenty-
-three years old, you were kept feure ? " Be^^awered
" I maide my sisters my companions, and other people's

sisters that were as pure as mine."

^,

^^
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Avoid idleness, the parent of other sins. Keep em-
ployed.

Avoid the first departure: "Sow a thou^t, and
y^ou reap an act ; sow an act, and you reapa habit;
sow a habit, and you reap a character ; sOw a char-
acter, and you reap a destiny,"

James also tells us how to succeed :
" Submit your-

selves therefore to God ; resist the devil, and he will
flee from you." (Jas. iv. 7.) Do not seek to resist by
merely sparring, arguing, parleying, or wrestling with
Satan, but rather take refuge in Christ by prayer
and faith.

When a thought of sin is presented to you, do not
harbor it, but. turn away the mind to something"
good and pure. " Overcome evil with good."

^ When you are tempted, or you feel a disposition to
wrong, sing, "Yield not to temptation." or some song
of prayer or trust ; or like a friend of mine, when he
was tempted to anger, look up and say," Jesus saves
me now."

Like Joseph, consider all sin as against God, and
when solicited, or disposed to wrong of any kind, like
him tur;i quickly away and ask :

" How can I do this
great wickedness, and sin against God?" (Gen.
xxxix. 9.)

Paul again, as a general in this good warfare, com-
mands: "Put on the whole arm^ of God, that ye
may be able to stand." (Eph. vi. 11-18.) There is

righteousness for a, breastplate, hope for a^lmet,
truth for a girdle, peace for sandals, faith for a. shield,
the Bible for a sword. With this complete and in-
vincible armor, and prayer added, we may securely
stand Hke the brave with our face to the foe.

Daily tead and treasure God's Word in your heart.
The Psalmist said: "Thy word have I hid in mine
heart, that I might not sin against thee." (Psa. cxix.
4i^-GBly two or three meals a week for the spirit,

-

and three meals a day for body seem out of propor-
tion. You mav vanquish Satan byyfaith in God and
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!

His Word, as did Jesus, Who thrice met him with the
sword, ** It is written," etc. Your feelings 'may be
unsatisfactory, but the Word of God standeth sure.

John tells us of thre^ secret powers by which
temptation is reststed^and Satan is overcome : (1) The
Word of God abiding in you (1 John ii. 14) ; (2) The
seed of God remaining in you (1 John iii. 8, 9) ; (3)
The Lord Jesus Christ abiding in you (1 John iii. 24

;

iv. 4.) You may always know these secrets of power
and victory. . ,:^__

The Greek legend tells us that Ulysses, in order to

resist the sweet songs of siren mermaids'^ that had
allured i^kny, mariners to destruction On the rocks,

filled his sailors' ears witU wax, so that they could riot

hear, und had himself bound hand and foot; and so,""

though the sirens sang a& the ship passed by, the
sailors hea^ not, and he being bound, they escaped
the dange^ '

/

Another legend tells.about the Argonauts, who had
on their ship Orpheus, the sweet singer, who daily

charmed them with his elichanting music. As they
passed the' dangerous coast the sirens came forth with
their sweetest songs ; but the Argonauts only laughed
at them and sailed on, because they had superior
music of their own on board.

Thus we may, like UlyiSses, keep ourselves from
sin by force, restraint, or by closing our ears ; or,

better still,' we may have Christ, our Divine Orpheus,
so enshrined in the heart, filling us with His love and
putting a new song in our mouth, that temptation
will lose its power

;
yea, w;e will laugh at and despiset

the siren songs of temptatioi), because we experience
the expulsive power or a new affection.

Put your mind so under the domination of the mind
of Christ that you may *be divinely psychologized

:

so shall you know what is meant by " bringing into

captivity every thou^tto^ the obedience of Christ/*^

(2 Cor. x: 6.) ^ i

i
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17. "Why do Christiana in general not live a higher,
better, happier, more exemplary and victorious life ?

Many make provision in their creeds for doing
wrong, and have a low ideal of what Christ by His
grace can do for them, thinking that ,the seventh

^chapter of Romans represents a standard Christian
experience.

This chapter does not contain Paul's experience as a
' Christian, but it gives the experience of an awakened
penitent Jew under legal bondage, without the Gospel
of Chrisi The eighth chapter of Romans, not the
seventh, states the ideal Christian experience, which
experience Paul's life exemplified. Study and know
the experience of Rom. viii. IrlV.

Many easily give way to temptation thinking it is

their nature, and so to be expected. Though we may
be ever so weak, and the enemy ever so strong, we
may, by the grace of Christ, be more thp,n conquerors.
God can, according to His word, destroy the body
of sin, that " henceforth we should, not serve sin."

(Rom. vi. 6.)

Rev. A. T. Pierson thus speaks of the secret of

victory: "Do not reckon yourselves i.a sinners, but
saints; and make no provision for committing sin.

May God help you and ni© to think of ourselves as
the sanctuary of Grod in whom the Holy Spirit dwells.

Would that I could command the trum' p of Gabriel to
declare this truth

!

"

*^

Years ago, when teaching school, after a desperate
and prolonged struggle with a base ten^ptation, I saw
the secret of victory in Rom. vi. 11, " Rjeckon ye also

yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin,
I but alive unto

God, through Jesus Christ our Lord.}' By faith in

Christ I consciously acted on His \|»rord, and was
that moment delivered from the siiiful proclivity.

Ever since, if the ^temptation to sin jia suggested, Iipt

*^dehear and think again, "^dead indeed unto smilbiit aliveT

unto God." Many others have thus got the victory,
and so may you.

.,..*-i-^3^-i^iii&c:..
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but:

be

When temptations to any sin assail, if you feel

disposition to yield, think of .Jesus Christ, and
faith " reckon " or think " dead indeed unto ein,

alive unto God," so shall you have the victory

able to sing

:

, ^

I riae to walk in heaven's own light, ' . • y

'Above the world and sin

;

With heart made pure and garments white,

And Christ enthroned within.

18. What lessons not already mentioned are taught
U8 by Christ's temptation in the ivUderness ? (Matt,

iv. 1-11.) - '

From the first temptlEtion we learn >

1. Satan tempts through our bodily appetites or
animal natures. (Vr. 3.)

2. He takes advantage and meanly assails us at our
weakest points, (Vr, 2.)

3. His temptations often seem plausible. (Vr. 3.)

4. He tempts us to doubt our sonship and our Heav-
enly Father's care. (Vr, 3,)

5. Where God by His spirit leads, he will certainly

give grace to sustain, so that we mav always trust,

and obey, and get the victory. (Vr. 4.;

From th? second temptation we learn

:

1. Satan goes from one extreme to the other.

First, he tempted to doubt, and then a^in to presume,

2. The Bible may be so perverted and misapplied

as to seem to encoui^e wrong. (Vr. 6,)

3. Do not presume to be kept if you unnecessarily

expose yourself to temptation^ but ever trust the

Lord to' keep you wherever He may lead. (Vr. 7.)

From the third temptation we learn

:

1. Satan tempts to misdirect our ambition. (Vrs.

8,9.)

2. Satan makes large and flattering promises of
f.hinga thftt^ATO not his Aud that Ite is^ unable to fulfill

3. The highest ambition is to worship God and serve

Him only. (Vr. 10.)
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4. Persevering and^ steadfast resistance ensures
ultimate triumph. No temptation is irresistible.
(Vr, 11.)

Let me nqw make a few general observations upon
Christ's temptation,

" 1. Christ being man as well as God, He was, as a
man, subject to temptations as we are. (Heb. iv. 15.)

2. He met temptations and overcame them purely
as a man. This largely accounts for His oft retiring
tppray.

3. He can now sympathize with us in all our
temptations.

4. As He, our Exemplar, by the Spirit and Word
overcame temptation, so may we by His grace. " He
is able to succor." (Heb. ii. 18.)

5. After blessing comes temptation, after tempta-
tion comes victory, after victory follows comfort.
This order is oft repeated in life : Blessing, tempta-
tion, victory, comfort.

6. Do not fear that you, as' a Christian, will be
overcome. If you are not a Christian, do not hesitate

/
to become one, because you fear that you will fall.

See your source of strength. " My grace is suffi-
cient for thee : for my strength is made perfect in
weakness." (2 Cor. xii. 9.)

He who can give you the victory one day, can and
will do so moment by moment and day by day to
the end, as you trust Him.

7. By and by the last battle will be fought, the
"good warfare" ended, the "last enemy" destroyed,
and the victor's throne and crown obtained. Hear
the promise of Christ. " Him that overcometh will I
^ve to sit with me in my throne."

" There we shall see His face,

J And po^er, never sin,

Therfe from the rivers of His grape _
Drink' endless pleasure in,'
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Plromise : 1 Cor. i. 9.

Precept : Ua. I 10.

Praiae : 1 Cor. xiii. 12.

Prayer : Psa. li. 11,

Ghoft?" ?«UU *^' ^^H^emK against the HolyUhoat ? I shaH^endeavor in this chapter to answerthese anxious questions. ^^ answer

It is very important that we know what these sikare for nersons have, without reason/W filled wth
mitted them. Many have become insane, and others

tZ':':^:^:'^-"^
yet wLaioTorret

You should certainly know what the unpardonablesm w ao as to ever resist the temptation todesMrand avert consequent disaster, as aL to be^ablTtoinstruct and deliver from possible gWm Wy and

Uthers say Nobodv can tell what the sin is asIt 18 not explained or denned by Christ orHiLZ^^^Such persons unintentionally misrepresent th^ruTh^nd^ flnv^ mfidels^^d^
mlfli^mrist and the Bible.

*" ^''^'^ ^
Jesus Christ had performed several miracles thus

i2m
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attesting His divine mission and authority : but cer-
tain scnbes, having reached suph a state of moral
perversity and deatL of spiritual perception, thought
Hira to be diabolical, and said : "Ae hath Beelzebub
and by the prince of the devils castett^^e out devils

"'

.
Jesus showed the^ absurdity of the statement, and

then declared ."Whosoever shall blaspheipe against
the Holy Spirit hath never forgiveness, but is |uiltv
of an eternal sin : because they said, ife hath an un-
clean spirit ' (Mark iii. 29, SO-Rfvised Version.)

Thus we learn that the blasphei^y against the Holy
Spirit is the ascribing to satanic^^gency works p€r-formed by the Spirit of God; and the unparcbnable
svn IS such a state of heart and mind as renders this
thought and saying possible.
We are not, qa some suppose, left in ignorance as

to what the unpardonable sin is, for Jesus and His
apostles, over and over again, describe this sin andwarn us against this state.

~

Thus Jesus tells us of those whose " heart is waxed
gross and their ears are duU of hearing, and tlieir

'

eyes they have closed, lest they should se?with their
eyes and hear with their ears, and understand, and
should be converted." (Matt, xiii 15 )

This state is also 4escribed in the Bible, where weread of those that are "seared with a hot iron"-
given over to a reprobate mind " and "past feelinn."We arethus taught that the unpardonable sin isnot some particular act, but it is a state oi mind and

heart mto which people hia^^ome by insisting the
Spirit and sinning againsMight and knowledge, until
their spiritual perceptions are dead, ^permanency of
character is reached, they are " guilty of an eternal
sm," and are "past feeling."

Some, in distress, say, "It was when I did this or
neglected to^o that." Not at all It is not an acTbut estate of mmd. This ntate^ produced ^i^^^^^
one sm.but by continuing to sin against light and
knowledge, and so perverting the miSd; just as men

'f'

_»^R.
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biecome dissipated in body, not by taking? one glass,
but by continuing to drink from time to time.
Do you ask, " If such a one would come to the Lord

would He refuse him pardon ?^' That is not a sup-
posable case. Christ has never refused anyone that
came to Him for mercy and pardon, aijd never will.
He says, " I will in na wise cast out." But such a
one is unpardonable because he will not come to
Christ

; hence all the responsibility for being unpar-
donable rests not with God, but with himself.

I shall speak concerning two classes of persons

:

First, those who fear they have committed the un-
prdonable sin, and yet have no occasion to despair.
There are several reasons why people get this idea.

1. Persons whose minds have become morbid,
because of ill-healtlj, shattered nerves, loss of friends
or property, certain physical or mental derangements,
or too severe self-examination, are often tempted to
think that they have committed the unpardonable sin.
How may it be known that this state has not been

reached ? If a person fears he has committed this
sin, it is an evidence he has not ; for if he had, he
would be " past feeling," and have no fear or anxiety
about it. Again, if a, person has any desire to be a
Christian it is an infallible evidence that God, the
Author of all good desires, gave this desire, that He is

willing and awe to satisfy it, that the possessor of
this God-given desire has not committed the unpar-
donable sin, and that th^re are mercy, pardon, grace
and heaven for such a one.

Those who have reached the state unpardonable
^have neither /ear about it, nor thought nor desire for
salvation. Many, as I have thus explained the ques-

^tion, have been led to dismiss their fears, and have
*\ been saved by trusting themselves to Christ. Let each
doubting one say, "I will trust and not be afraid."

# 2. Some of the best Christian people I have ever
^^^^^rWrea3"lb6ur^ve7^^"'a"^^r^^^eSMn^

physical and mental causes, lost the feelings and con-
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scious communion with God they once had, and their
way seemed without a ray of light; hence, they
became troubled, despondent, or melancholy, or gave
way to utter despair. The physical and mental causes
subsiding, these same persons have become joyous
Christians again. Let us all know for ourselves and
others, that any person that has any thought or con-
cern about being given up of God, or has any desire
to be saved, however faint that desire may be, that
one is either now accepted of the Lord or may be.

3. Certain young people and others, by secret sin,

or brooding over some particular sin, or thinkingj^o
much about their feelings, are led to entertain the
fear that there is no mercy for them. Let all sucli
see that the/ear that is theirs, and the desire to know
Christ as their Saviour, are double evidences that thej-^

may be pardoned. " Now is the day of salvation."
4. Backsliders, when they think of returning to

Christ, are frequently tempted to believe" that Heb.
vi. 4-8 applies to them. Let such know that this
passage refers only to total apostasy, and not to back-
sliding. The Bible is full Of promises and instances
of welcome and pardon to returning backsliders. %ei
no one add to his great sin of backsliding, the m-eater
sin of despairing of God's mercy ; but, like David,
Peter, the prpdigal, and hosts of others, return to God.
Who will restore unto you " the joy of His salvation."

5. Others, who see how great has been their sin of
blasphemy, scepticism, impurity, self-righteousnese/ or
other sinsf are sometimes led to fear that there is no
hope for them. God has sayed and kept those who
had been the greatest drunkards, infidels, swearers, and
outcasts; thus shoeing His ability and willingness
to save all who will come to Him. (1 Tim. i. 15, 16.)
He would save Colonel Ingersoll, and make a mighty
evangelist out of him, if he would but come to Him.
Piiraona may so pervert themgolvoa^hai-^ey^wiZ^ not-
come (Matt. xiii. 15) ; but God is willing and " able to
save to the uttermost " all that come. (Heb. vii 25.)
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Let the worst take" hope and come to Christ now.
Let Christians seek the most abandoned.

6. Some think their heart is hard, that they have
no feeling, and so fear that they have sinned away
their day of grace. If you feel that your heart is hard,
of cold, or impenitent, or stolid, it is a sure evidence
that you are not past feeling, or you Would not feel
that way, or even think anything about it. No one
is past feeling who fears the lack of feeling. Such
persons often have a superabundance of feeling. Let
me illustrate this

:

My eldest brother was drowned in Lake Michigan
when the steamer Columbia was wrecked. As I re-
ceived the sad *news by telegram, I became ^toical,
and for six days after, while waiting for the body,
there was not a tear^ in my eyes, though my brothers,
parents arid sisters wept again and again. I seemed
utterly devoid of feeling. I did not understand it,

andmy friends thought me hard. On the day of the
meiporial service, as the choir was singing, " Cast thy
bu^^en on the Lord," the fountain of feeling was

h hpbken up, and the tears streamed down my cheeks,
lichen I understood myself, and saw that the eyea that
had not wept were the saddest eyes of all Had I
lacked feeling ? Nay, mine was a superabundance of
feeling th^t made me seepi stolid.

Let me say to that one who, from superabundance
of feeling, seems to lack feeling, or who thinks the
heart is hard, " Cast thy burden, yea, thyself, upon
the Lord, land He will surely receive and comfort thee."

Let m0 now speak about a second class of persons.
Many ha^e no fear of being guilty of this unpardon-
able sin, ^d yet have great occasion to be alarmed,
and at orice turn to Christ, lest they reach that awful
state. This is a more alarming side of the question.

1. Th$,t unconverted one, past twenty-five or thirty,
who, if he would think, would say. " I don't feel as I
lised XoT Ts on very dangerous ground, and diould
become aroused at once.

(»

,ii?tSj.iv ,v iitiijifef ,.!ft> ?;i-,'jl,&,Il,
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2. That youth that takes little interest in sacred
things and upon whose mind the Gospel has no more
effect than water upon oUed feathers, has great occa-
sion for alarm. & i.va,

avT^atone that is unconverted and yet without
concern, while going on engrossed in worldly business
pleasures, riches, honors and society, ha^ cause to'

wlil kV^^"''^?
or spiritual perceptions become

totally blinded, a^d so the Gospel be hid. Let suchan one read Paul's stertling words :
" If our gospel be

hid, it is hid m them that are lost." (2 Cor iv 3 4

)

4. Those moralists, who trust in theirown riffhteous'-
ness, generous impulses and kind acts, who attend
church, and perhaps are members, but "at ease in
Zion, or who boa^t that they4,are better than manyOhurch members, and try to make themselves believe
that they are all right, while yet they have not acceptedChnst aa their personal Saviour, ane especiaUy indanger and should hear and quickly obey the alarm :.

" Awake thou that sleepest." (Eph v 14)

Mirfw^ljT
P^^°^«' ^^0 .are living in open or secret

sin, wilfully doing for gam or supposed pleasure whatthe^^now would have to be given up if they were

re ro^te
' ^V^^^^y repent, lest they become

6. The egotist, who thinks he 'knows it aU, is wise

w I?"^ o i^ •'^"*H'''
^"'^ °PP««^« *"« opinion to theWord of God 18 on dangerous ground. " Sees* thou atoan vise m his own conceit, there is more hot)e of a

fool than othim." (Prov. xxvi. 12.)
7. Those who yield to sceptical thoughts, or jestand cavil about the Bible, Christianity and other

WW *^TF'
^^\*"jfl^°« ^i*J^ their moral sen^What would you think of A man tampering with thev^ves of his own heart if such a thing we^ possible ?Do not tamper with and so destroy your moral sense.

8. Those who are waiting again to feel as they once
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did, before they seek the Lord, are in a very dangerous
position. V

Let me tell you those feelings are likely gone, for-
ever, and the longer you delay the less moral feeljng
will you be likely to have. But you do not require the
feelings you once had. Thank the lord, you may
come as you are, and He will undoubtedly receive you.'

If you cannot come to Him with a tender, contrite or
broken heart, then come to Him with a hard, unfeeling
and stony heart, and you will find the promises true

:

"I will in no wise cast out,-'"and, "I will take away
the stony heart."

9. Those who think or say, I do not feel enough to^
seek Christ, and are Waiting for some heard-of^'***"'^

imaginary feeling, are in a lamentable position,

nearer^persons approach this state of past feelii _
less likely are they ever to become Christians, as they
became more careless, or think they should wait for

more feeling. The less feeling and anxiety an uncon-
verted person has, the greater his dang«3r, and the more
cause for him to be alarmed and hasten to seek the Lord.
When a man is freezing, his danger is not so immi-

nent and alarming when he feels uncomfortable and
hopes to get to a fire, as when a strange drowsiness
and ease pass over him, and he thinks not nor cares
for fire, but says, " I am comfortable—I feel just
like going to sleep." He had better not, for if he
goes to sleep he will never waken in this world—he
is a dead man. So, when an unconverted person is

anxious or afraid about himself, or is interested in

sacred things, or has desires or thoughts of personal
salvation; his danger is not so great and alarming as

when a strange insensibility to danger and indiffer-

ence to spiritual things settles down upon him, and he
thinks little of Christ and His salvation, and perhaps
can even smile and make flippant remarks about those
jgho are anxious. ^ He had better arouse himself at^

once, lest he soon reach the hopeless state of " past
feeling."

'^

~» ^::-!,Mx
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A fnend said to me: "One bitter cold night, in
Winnipeg, while walking home leisurely, I instinc-
tively stopped and leaned against a wall. The thought

^
came, Why don't you move on ? I said, I don't feel
like it

;
I am all right^ Then the thought came, What

does this mean ? In a moment I saw my danger, and
cried, 'My Lord. I am freezing

!

' Arousing myself, I
started to run for dear life. Urging myself on, my
blood began to course freely, and with a glad heart I
exclaimed, * Thank God, I am saved

! '" He was almost
lost, but saved. That unsaved one who haa little
thought, or care, or feeling about it, if he will tlTink.
What does this mean ?" will see that sin is having

'

its congealing effect, and that, morally speaking, he is
freezing. Lamentable state ! If such a one, like my
friend, will use his intelligence, fee will know his dan-
ger to be greater because he does not fed it, will be
alarmed because he is not anxious, and will promptly
arouse himself, pray to God for mercy, and surrender
to Uim, that he may be able to say, "Thank God Iam saved !

"

" '

I have no fear about those who have fear -or
anxi^iy about having committed the unpardonable
sin; for if they had committed it they would be per-
fectly unconcerned about it; but I am afraid for
tho^e who have not yielded to Christ, and y»t are
earless and unconcerned about their own salvation
Each day a person «lelays to yield to Christ and

become a Christian, the likelihood of ever being con-
verted grows- less.

Some are farther on towards this awful state than
they have any idea of, and should at once see their
danger and arouse themselves.

Others are awakened, seek the Lord and are con-
verted, and then tell of Christ's power to save and
to keep

;
but are you^still unmoved, and even disposed

=*^«i»ile and make flippant remarks about ItT WhiT
18 this ? So near "past feeling

!

"

Do you disregard the Sabbath, the Bible, the

,
» M'::..
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preaching^of the Gospel, and. also mother's or wife's
tears and prayers ? Why ? So near "past feeling !

"

You hear of heaven ^wjth aU its glories, and the
loved ones there ; but dogs it sound to you as a fairy
or idle tale, and are you little attracted ? Why ? -So
n^ar "past feeling !

"

You hear and read about hell, of the 'sighs, weeping
and remorse of the lost, and listen to the warnings
tenderly spoken, " Be ye also ready," " Flee from the
wrath to come ;

" but do you treat the matter with a
jest, saying, " You don't scare me," or turn, a deaf ear,
and thus go on without a serious thought or purpose
to be a Christian ?

" Why ? So near " past feeling
!

"

The love of Christ as toanifested in His incarnation,
in Hjs death upon the Cross and in His intercession
before the throne, is^ earnestly portrayed, so that we
would think a heart of adatnant would be melted and
subdued

;
but does it not affect you, unconverted one,

aa much as one of the novels of the period ? Why is
this? So mar " past feeling I

"

I fear for many that are unsaved and unconcerned.
Are you a Christian ? Then see the danger of ypur

friends, neighbors and loved ones still unsaved, and by
prayer, holy living, and earnest words endeavor to
arouse them while yet there is hope, before they
reach the state of "past feeling," after which all
prayers and endeavors will be in vain.
Are you still without hope in Christ? Then see

your danger, and turn to the Lord.
Nearly everybody dreads death. Physical death is

not so much to be dreaded as the death of mo^al
feeling or spiritiud perception.

Are you thirty, forty, or fifty years old, and not
yet a Christian ? You have great reason to fear that
you will likely go on as you are, and Satan will get
yoij at last, for very ^w are converted after they
are forty years old, and not many after they are
Wiir^ Come to Christ to-day, and abide in Him, and
so avert the possibility of being lost.

BfetySti&A;
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^ - '*'
.

' '

v.tZrV y^f^Sp^ ^r woman and still uncon- .

verted ? Consider t^t you 4iave neglected so long
to yield to the claii^ of Christ that you are now *more hkely to contini^e to do so, unless you see youT •

danger of doing this, arid arouse yoursell
^

loyt'JchZ}'?^ ^" ^''' ^"* ^^* y'^ 3^«^d^d to the

Ume^'CnZV T?"""^
i« your best and most likely

"

frl "TK ^ ?^°^',*^«d you will find the ptomiietrue
:

They that seek me ^arly shall find me ^ .

Thl''''^ r^ strong^desires and deep ponviction?Then seek the Lord this veiy d^y, lest by delay yonharden the heart. (Hebrews iv 7)
/.^'^^^yoa

^
Are you thoughtless or do you seem .to have littleor no convictions or desires? Th«n be anxious be-

Tnnn *"' J°t/^^ous
;
be alarmed, fcecause 'you

Zr t ;^'^i
*^'^' ^'^"«^ y«^ d« ^«<^ fee], and^ atoncpek Chnat a^ you, are, a«a begin a Christian .

To every'unsaved one oi every age and character
I ivouId say, "Th,re is dange. In Lay" I do n^tmeanthe^dangerof death so muc^ as /he danger ofdechne of mofal feeling aftid ^ritual perception^

It 1 wrote down on a sheet of paper, "There isdanger m de ay, but I will risk it," wpuld you "i^

world. Palsied be my hand before I would do so "
I %.am glad you thus speak. \ %?

" l^\u^-
*¥° ««;™estly ask you to sign or regolve

:

1 will nsk it fao longer, but wUl now seek the Lord ?

"

•

. Name _ ^ ^ -

Do™ hesitate to do so ? IJo you say, " Not to-day
;'

,
not just now," or do vou re^se to cok^ider the qui- )

l{?« 2
*^^, «<^^^eglect fo choose Christ- and a Christian

\r^l ^ • •
^ a^ured that you are virtually repeat-

t

'*.

^^#',j ,i*i#^£j
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Doubt an^ Sceptfciem, ^beir Caueea

anb "Kemebiea.

:xix:

Precept : Prov. i. 20-23.

I^ulse : 2 Sam. xxiL 2.

Promise : John iii. 18-21.

Prayer : Paa. xxxi. 2.

THERE are two great reefs that all Christians
should steer clear of. The first is confounding

doubts of themselves with doubts of God ; apd the
second is confoundi^ng temptations to doubt with
doubt. That you may guard against these sunken
reefs, enter in your chart the following two points

:

First. Do not confouTid doubts about ^'self, with
dovhts with regard

^
to God. Let me illustrate : In

conversatioij with a lady in In2:ersoll, she said, " It

seems to me I have less faith than I have had for

some time." I answered, " If you were to say I have
less faith in you, Mr. Crossley, than I have had, I

would naturally ask, * What have I been doing to

lessen your faith ?
' Now fill up your sentence, and

see how it sounds :

' I have less faith in God than I

have had for some time.' What has the Lord been
doing to lessen your faith ? " Her eyes filled with
tears, as she replied, " God has been blessing me ; I

have not less faith in Him, but I have been doubting
myself."

Do you say, " I have so little faith," or " I am
troubled with doubts"? Finish the sentence :

*' I have
so little faith in God," or "I am so troubled with doubts
about Christ," and you will start back at the thought,
and see it is not Christ, but self you are doubting.—Bttotid. jdu not eonjmffnd temptattdna to^mmht
with doubt. Everybody is tempted to doubt.

134

Resist
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such temptations by doubting your doubts, and
believing your beliefs, and by resting in the mre
Word of God.
The more a tree is swayed by the wind, the deeper

the roots strike down. So let your faith in God and
His promises become stronger and deeper as the
winds of temptation to doubt assail.

You may be tempted to doubt even the existence of
God, the truth of the Bible and Christianity, and
everything else divine; but do not therefore think
that you doubt, or that you sin in being thus
tempted

; but have enough sense and grace to resist
the temptation. ^ .

^
Let me speak about a few of the:^asons why

persons doubt themselves, or are tempted to doubt

:

1. Son^e doubt because^ they have not certain
heiard-of or expected emotions or feelings. Jesus did
not promise grettfc rapture, ecstasy or emotion, but
pardon and peace, which are better.

Grace in the heart of some Christians is repre-
senlied by Jesus as a small grain of mustard seed, that
afterwards grows to a tree that lodges birds in the
branches. Do not doubt your conversion because at
the start you have not the whole tree and the birds
singing in the branches; but thank God for the grace
you -have. " Grow in grace," and you will soon know
what IS meant by " music in the soul."

^
2. Sometimes peace, one of the evidences of pardon,

IS so misunderstood as to caus6 doubt. Even evan-
• gelist Finney, after his conversion, was mlich per-
plexed for a time, because he could not feel anxious
and pray earnestly. Seeing his mistake, he began to
praise the Lord for the grace bestowed. How can
you feel guilt, anxiety and strong desire when Christ
has.gJ^ted you His pardon and peace? Begin to
praise Him.
3. Sojne doubt because of the ease and suddenness

with which they were saved. T>r.W:sSdlb lie, ^I"
have been a swearer and drinker, but feeling con-

/

,-JiMAm,m^.l^^^^^^
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demned for my sins, after the meeting last niVht
while walking home, I said,/ Lord, forgive me, and I
will serve thee.' In a moment ray mind was at peace
and all day to-day I liaven't sworn or taken a glass
of liquor, or wanted to do so. Some have told me.Iam
converted

;
but it seems too easy, after having been h-uch

a sinner." I replied, " Too easy for whom ? Not for
Christ, for it cost Him His precious life that He
migjit sa^e you

; but for you it is easy : Confess your
sins, receive pardon, and be at peace." He replied
" That makes it clear." A few moments latet he
stood up and confessed Christ as his Saviour.

4. Some are tempted to doubt because they did not
at conversion have the transition others speak of or

^
that they had imagined, or because they cannot point

'

to the time and place, when and where they were
converted. The only essential question is, " Do you
trust yourself to Christ, and love Him now?" If
so, dismiss your doubts and fears about yourseif and
be assured that you are His. *

5. Others doubt that theyare Chris^ans,because they
do not continue to feel as they did whett converted
As well might a person doubt that an estate of which
he 18 the legal heir is his own, because he does not
continue to feel the same elation or emotion as when
he was first apprised that he had fallen heir to it. As
you cotitinue to accept the Saviour rest assured that
you are a "joint-heir with Jesus Christ."

6. Many seem disposed to doubt, and imagine faith
to be difficult, if not impossible, because they think of

i*
^'./*^*^ *^^ ^^ ^ *"*^^- ^^* ™e illustrate this

Mr. Monod said: "In a meeting I heard two Christian

^?A. i?J^^^
*° inquirer the very same question, but

with different emphasis and different results One
said:^ 'Cannot you trust Jesus?' 'No, I cannot
trust, was the answer. The other asked: 'Cannot
you trust Jesvsf He at once answered :

' Why ves
j^can u-UBtJesus. liunk of Chnat aad stay yonr

r^

_ , !irr"~- , -*""«. vi A^iiHBb ana Biay your
mind upon Him, and not upon your feelings, or your
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,7. I often meet Christians who doubt their adoption,
because they thmk it would be too much to claim, o;
presumption to say that they were Christiana I
usually a^k such persons. "Do you belong to Satan?"

whlt'^'-m^' T^^\
:Th«°'if not^toSatan,towhom ? Why^I must belong to Christ." How'is

It with you? Do hot, like S^me, think it to b^humility or a necessity to doubt your own salvation, •

but know that you now yield to Christ, and that a^you do not belong to Saton it is not pr;sumptioa'to

^l' mi*""
*^® ^^^^ *°^ He is mine"

*K
T*;^«;f<^^»si8tenciesof professing Christians, and

oL^^^^i'^"^ ^ ^^5^*- ^« y°" °o* know that the
counterfeit is an evidence of the genuine coin ? Theremay be a Judas found now and then, but that is noreason for doubting the true disciples. Think of the

S^-J^^J^f'^^ solid ground to rest our faith uponeven the solid rock of Sod's immutable character and
promises. Look not to others, but take as your motto"Looking unto Jesus."

^ '

9. Some doubt themselves because they so often failhave such a sense of unworthiiiess, and think thei^bve 18 so cold. Think not so much of self, but^God. and say with John, "We have known md be-heyed the love that God hath to us." (1 John^ iv. 16

)

10. In^tivity, or doing no Christian work, is a- great
cause of doubt. As stagnant ponds develop miasma
so doubts spnng up from inactive lives. No wonder
that you are troubled with temptations to doubt ifyou are doing nothing. God designs that we should
be laborers together with Him," Many a chronic
unhappy doubter has been lifted into strong faith andjoy by becoming* Christian worker. Be a Christian:Jhen^and otarfully obey His-eommissiGn,-W=work to-day m My vineyard." Do this on Sabbath

I
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and week-days, during vacation as well as other times,
and you will find no time or disposition to doubt.

11. Others doubt themselves because, thinking of
themselves,they maketheir feelings the groundofj;rust,
instead of the sure Word of God. Suppose that twa
girls, having disobeyed their mother, come to her, and
each says, " Mother, forgive me, and I will try not to
do so again." The mother kindly speaks, " I forgive
you." The two go away feeling better. But imagine,
next dav, while one is happy, she sees her sister cry-
ing, and asks, " What is the matter t " The other re-
plies, " I don't feel as if mother had forgiven me."
Were they not both forgiven ? Why, then, is one
happy and ^he other sad? One r"^membered wlyit
her mother had said, and believed it, hence she was
joyous, and alBofelt fhat she was forgiven. But the
other, overlooking mother's words, thought only of
her feelings, doubted she was forgiven, and so was sad
and at unrest. Are you like the first jor second girl ?

This illustration has caused so many, who have turned
from sin to Christ, to look away^lrom their feelings,
^believe His testimony, and be at ^eace, through be-
lieving. As mother's words should have been enough
for them, so God's words should satisfy us. " If we
receive the witness of men, the witness of God is

greater." (J John v. 9.)

12. Peter, "when he saw the wind boisterous, was
afraid," and doubted. The disciples in "the ship
covered with the waves," cried, " Lord saye us, we
perish." (Matt. xiv. 30, 31 ; viii. 25, 26.) %ny, like
them, get their mind's eye diverted from Christ to
themselves, to their environment, to the winds and
waves, so to speak. To each of such persons Jesus
says, as He did to Peter, "O thou of little faith,

wherefore didst thou doubt ?

"

13. Physical weakness and sickness cause many to
doubt. Remember that the state of the body affects^o m^ind and gpirt^ but4i does not^ changeOhrist^
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and His promises. Stay your mind on Him and ever
trust Him.

14. Half-heartedness,worldline88,neglect of the Bible
and a lack of a deep conscious Christian experience is
a great source of temptation to doubt Have the
causes removed\nd the effect will cease.

16. John the Baptist, when in prison for Christ, was
tempted to ,doubt if Jesus were really the Messiah • •

and so^sent to enquire, "Art thou He th^t should come ?"'

So, others m adversity and perplexing circumstances
are often tempted to ask questions that indicate doubt.
Oimst did not denounce John, but sent him a loWng '

and assuring message. (Luke vii. 19-23.)
Do not spend time pondering over doubts or temp-

tations to doubt, but, like John the Baptist, take them
to Ohnst and hearken to His gracious promises.
Under His wings of promise and providence ever

trust, though sometimes it seems dark, and circum-
stances are perplexing. God can, if you are faithful,
bnng good out of seeming evil. Bunyan wrote " Pil-
grim's Progress " during his twelve years in Bedford
jail, Rutherford wrote his immortal letters in a
dungeon in Aberdeen Castle, and Madame Guyon
penned her sweetest poems while ten years a prisoner-
in the Bastile.

" ^ 9

^ Bunyan, in " Pilgrim's Progress," tells us of Doubting
Oastle. where heavenward pilgrims were imprisoned v

for a time. I warn you to keep far from that old
dismal castle and Giant Despair. The Christian has
solid ground upon which to rest his f^th. " Their
rock is not as our rock, even our enemies themselves
being judges." (Deut. xxxii. 31.) It has stood tha
tefijb of the ages, and evermore will stand.r^e great and sure antidotes for doubt are, first
take God's infallible Word as the ground of your
iinfaltenng faith; and, second, know Christ dwellino-m your heart as the all-sufficient Saviour and hop^ of
glory

; and third, be a Christian worker.
I shall now speak of sceptical thoughts and doubts

V
_ *

»«*J*S
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There are honest doubters as well as dishonest

doubters. The Bereans were honest doubters, "in
that they received the word with all readiness of mind,
and searched the scriptures daily, whether these things
were ^so. Therefore many of them believed." (Acta

xvii. 11, 12.) •

An honest doubter, like the Bereans, desires and
wills to know and believe the truth, and studies and
asks " whether these things are so."

A dishonest doubter desires and wiUa to disbe*lieve,

and receives the word with all pi^ejvdice, while, if he
thinks and searches, it is to try to show that these
things are not so.

Every honest doubter will surely come to saving
faith, 8.8 did the Bereans, while dishonest doubters, as

long as they remain such, will continue in unbelief

;

hence man is responsible for his faith or unbelief.

Sceptical thoughts may be suggested to the purest
minds and best Christians, but they cannot find per-

manent root in an honest heart.

When honest* /'doubters become converted, they
usually make tli,4 ^t]^j^c^est and best Christians, a»;>

did Nicodemu^;jKuli^,;fniomas, Paul, and others.

I shall now'r#^|^i^;iome of the causes for sceptical

thought and ddt^J^t, honest doubters may become
Christians, and a^ cl^^^f persons may steer clear

of the rocks. w^'>
1. Sceptical thoughts are often engendered by asso-

ciating with those who call themselves sceptics, or
agnostics, and also by listening to sceptical talk or

lectures. We should avoid evil companions a|id turn
away our ears from hearing the wrong. We should
also be careful not to influence others to itoibibe any
sceptical thoughts. Goethe said, "Pray keep your
doubts to yourself. I have plenty of my own.

2. People often become doubters or agnostics by
reading scepticatl literature before their minds are

k

suflpcieiitly informed to see and refute the falsehood^'

l)lasphemy or sophistry of the st^tementa and reason-
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inp. Again and again have I, by exposing the
fallacies and seeming difficulties expressed by scep-
tical writers, caused persons to give up their
foolish do\ibts and embrace the Christian faith.
Reading the effusions of those who talk about
spiritualism, Christian Science, and other fads and
delusions, has led some astray and muddled others.
Do not trifle with your iaith by reading sceptical
"-'"8, however scholarly tlje writers, or by harboring

1 thoughts, any more than you would trifle with
purity by reading impure ^irritings, or by in-

,ng in impure imaginations. ' ^-
^ome doubt, because they i^orantly think Christ

tianity and faith are against reason. Tliey are not
contrary to reason, but above reason, yet no more so
than the question why water satisfies thirst. God
does not stifle reason and enquiry about religion, but
says, "Come now, and let us reason together," and
again He says, " Prove all things."

4 Others absurdly confound Christianity with
what its professors have done and i»ught, though
contrary td the teaching of the Bible and the spirit
of Christ.- Colonel IngersoU and other infidels
illogically confound the persecutions in the name of
religion with Christianity, though Christianity is the
light that exBO^ this and all other form§ of wrong-
doing in the ^ffsih and the world.
Think of those in whom you have confidence. If

you admit that your mother, father, wife, minister, or
any othep^rson, is not a hypocrite, or deceived or
inconsiat/nCfcut a real Christian, then you admit the
reality of Christianity, and you are not a sceptic, but
should, if consistent with your faith, be a Christian.

6. Some think it clever to say, "I don't believe."
and jest about sacred things; and thus they go from jesi
to earnest. ^'

' " '

an<l mil

>.i

'K-

me

Gladstone said :
" During the forty-six years I have
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been m the Bntish Cabinet, I have been associated
with sixty of the greatest minds in Great Britain, and

^^* ^® ^^ *^® ^^^^y ^®^® professors of religion"
6. Many are sceptically inclined from lack of honest

investigation. An avowed sceptic, in conversation
with a bishop, said, "I am an infidel." The bishop
asked, " Have you ever read the Bible to seek to know
if you are right or wrong ? " " No ; I am an infidel."
Have you ever read any book on Christian evidences

or investigated the question?" " No ; I am an infidel

"'

' Have you ever, by thought and prayer, honestly
sought to test the question ?" " No ; I am an infidel."
miy, my fnend," said the bishop, "you are not an

mfadel. " Yes, | am,^ emphatically replied the man.
Oh, no, you are certainly not an infidel, you are an

a88.
.

I regret^that there are so many, as evidenced
by their braying, to whom the bishop's words might
truthfully be addressed. Do not bel/>ng to that species.

Investigation by an honest doubter or sceptic will
assuredly result in saving faith. Lord Lvttleton and
Gilbert West were infidels and hated Christianity
Lyttleton chose Paul's conversion, and West, Christ's
resurrection, to criticise and disprove. To their sur-
prise, both were convinced of their mistake, were con-
verted, and wrote two strong defences of Christianity.
.7. Persons, I believe, are pften made sceptical by

others talking about theih jts infidels, merely because
they had expressed some thought different from what
seemed orthodox. We p^ipuld be slow to think a
perspn a sceptic, and slower still to speak of anyone
as such. We shoi*ld rather say to one who thinks
himself sceptical, " Yoi^are too sensible a person to
be a sceptic." S

8. A potent cause of scepticism is a sinful life.
When persons refuse to adapt their lives to their
behef, they often try to lower their belief to their
lives. Let such put away from them all secret and
open sin, and continue ip fellow theirfaitfa ia what-

f

they do believe^o be right towards God and man, and
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q V«^,^ ^1 t .^18 promises are sure.

Have enough sense not to think you are sceDtiV^lthough you are tempted to doubt ^ sceptical,

A school teacher said to mp " T rl^^Kf +1, x xi

Which is the L>„g^rr "The lattl"' "fc

chapter m this book on wrong views of G6d.

cism bf^hJZfV °^T"^i? *h«ir doubts and scepti-

SvewT '^' ^^^^ and denouncing tLy

• I !

<

m I

s
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doubting Thomas. He did not use denunciation, sar-
casm, tirade or jest, but admitted the mystery, spoke
of love, the possibility of faith, and invited to examine
the evidences. Hear Him as He speaks to sceptical
Nicodemus about the mystery of the blowing of the
wind, and then adds, " So is every one that is bom of
the spirit." (John iii. 8.) Listen to His loving words
inviting doubting Thomas to prove that He is the
nsen Saviour, " Reach hither thy finger, and behold
My hands

; and be not faithless but believing." (John
XX. 27.) The result of such treatment was that both
believed and were converted. Similar treatment by

' us will often lead sceptics to saving faith in Christ.
We should never forget that many of those who

became the most devoted and active Christians were
at one time the greatest doubters an^most pronounced
sceptics.

1^. Some in their very nature are, more than
others, disposed to doubt. This tendency should not
be yielded to but resisted. Doubts are like weeds
they need no cultivation. When we read of the
doubts of the first disciples, and see how incredulous
they were, and yet that they were constrained by the
power of evidence and by the Spirit of God to such
faith in Jesus that they died as martyrs in defence
of their faith, our temptations to doubts should be
dispelled and our faith confirmed.
We have not to 'beg the question, for even the

external evidences that Christ is the Saviour are un-
answerable. A subordinate officer of Napoleon said
to him while in exile, " Christ was only a man."
Napoleon replied, " While generals have been in life
and power, men have been willing to die for them

;

but after they were dead or had lost their power as I
have, who could be found to die for them ? How
different with Christ. Men followed Him while living
on earth, but since His death tens of thousands have
^ied f<>î Him. How 18 this ? tHfaer rrenei^r are
w<m, but Christ is God"
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,, '^ 13. The chief source of doubt is an unwillingness tobelieve Je^us said, "He that believeth^ot"^f is

Tfil ""o i'f'^"'
?^^^^ be condemned/' (Mark XV

'

iut^ for'^otX"* ^«^?.^^^P-ople for not^ believfng;

Honestly yills to beheve, no matter how sceptical

lesponsibihty of brmging him to the knowle^dffe ofhe truth and saving faith. Hear His oJn Word
^^L^^y

'nan will do His will, he shall know of the

in^lik
Willingness to beheve is an absolut^dueto faith and salvation to " any man "

14. Two great mistakes which tend to doubt and

expIanatiQps of spiritual phenomena; and secondattemptmg to explain these divine mysteries.
'

^ Wiien Nicodemus asked. "How ckn these things
• A uf"^ ^i^

°°* **^^™P* *o «^lain. but said "Thewindbloweth but thou canlt no tell whence itCometh and whither it goeth : so is every o^e that isborn of the spirit." (John iii. 8.) Thas He tauththim that as we cannot explain the mySeries t fh«material world, no more can we thos^fn thTspStualworld. Nogood. but usually evil, result^^TSi?^^^
wit& persons. There is not a single thi^^Sf
under^'and'P'"*^'"W^* any'^on canunderstaM and explain. Light, electricity ^ravi^on. wind and life, the incarnation ^jL^theatonement regeneration, and life beyond, ye^ every!thing m the universe is wrapped in myste^' and iincapable of being understoSfand expS Wecannot exp^m how and why, but we <^n prove by

sati^^ thirst
;
so also we know and may prove thatthe Holy Spmt strives, and Jesus saves. Ageismm illogical and contrary to experience.

^°'''*^^«°™

,;'^#,.

15. ietmrwaJB against fHree greatTlu^dei^ thai

10

A
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' those who are sceptically inclined are apt to make,
which foster doubt and scepticism.

First, thinking that they are sceptics. I doubt if

there are riiany, if any, real sceptics in the world.
There are many like the father who thou^t him-
self a sceptic, and even taught his sceptical ideas to
his children. His daughter, now a young woman,
took sick, and as she drew near to death, she said' to
her sorrowing father: "Mother is a Christian, and
has often told me that Christ is the Saviour; but
you have said she was mistaken. Now, as my dying
request, I ask you, ' Shall I die in your faith, or shall

^I seek to die in the faith of mother?'" With tears

and great emotion, he said, " Seek to die in the faith

of your Christian Brother."

Woul4 not you, (wrquld not. even Colonel Ingersoll,

answer a similar question of a dying daughter, or
loved friend, as did that father ? You know that you
would. Then do not be so foolish as to think or say
that you are sceptical or an agnostic, and do not be so
wicked or suicidal as to try to become a sceptic.

Scepticism is an absurdity, and almost an impossi-
bility. SonSalled sceptics rarely settle down and die

calmly, belieying their doubts. Did you.-ever hear' of

a Christian fecantfng on a death-bed ? It takes a
million times more faith to be a sceptic than to be a-

Christian. ' ''

A second blunder tending to scepticism is cavilling,

jesting and carping about the Bible and other saQretl

things, and critically asking sceptical questions.

As no person can explain how and why electricity

propels tne trolley, or the veice is transmitted by tele-

phone, or water runs down hill, or the how and why
of even one phenomenon in the material world, how
utterly foolish and vain fol^ sceptics, or any person
else, to ask as to the how and why of facts in the

spiritual world. He is equally simple who attempts
"^explain divine mysterres; -^

—

Lay all insolvablo questions aside. Dr. Talmage,

W

> V
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i^en a young marl, was sceptical. One day askinp-

VnL ' J.^^^^^e- y<'u must let God Almightyknow some things you ddn't know." He wisely acted
.

on the advice, got out of his sceptical questions becamea Christian and soon after a minister^ Have a^ mu?hsense as he had. You will hav^ etemii^, witt morentelligence and better environment, to sSie the qTes!tions that no^ are insolvable V
«.3^ *?'*"'^

J'^''^^^^V **^°««' who think themselves
sceptical, make, is toreTuse or neglect to honestly tist

'Jiritirtr h""''"*^^
"^'^"^1 world?so S: theSS wP.^^''''"''"^.^^^* ^ understood and

be& 'r1*!?V^^\^' P"°^^^ by experience tobe tacts. Beloved, honestly resolve, if Christ is thp
.

baviour. and Christianity is a divine reality?that youare going to know it
:
" And ye shall know the truthand the truth shall make you free." (Jol^ ^fi ^^T

constitnfi^n T
°.^ Secret Society." ^he feible is the.constitution. In it we read, " The secret of the IhrdIS with ^hem that fear him; and he will show tifemhis covenant." (Psa xxv 14,\ " TTJa

"'*'""
7 wiem

the righteous." ^P^ov S' 320^ " '''''*
'^

""''^

Qof^^?*^- ?^?®*i?^^
are members of "The Divin6Secret Society." To^the secrets of pardon PeX^hope and communio^ made known.

^
' ^ '

Vnf .r"""^^
°^ Jesu^^rm,, " It is given unto you to ^know the mystepes of the kingdom Sf heaven^ fut to.^ It 18 not given." (Matt. xiiL 11.) We, through^ know by experience that^which is a secreJor

ypi 1. J7
. lo «pbm^God wouldMfce known what

isthe^nchesofJ^glory of thisW<.^TMi8
Christ in you. the hope of glory: Whoi^ach "

le spirftuai
PXMighmg at, .and speaking ag^nst-t
^y^^^^^ only showtheir own blindness,, ignorance and fo%, anJ makl

^

«''i ii

ml

In
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not the things

foolishness unto
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divine seichety " there w%jiiiffei*ent degrees,

;don^pd P^a^K||||m:lF. 11), Purity and

36
>»?<?;

.'God'

''Jh'
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(Eph. iii. 19),

Some receive

di^eesIk the^timVkrf their conversion
or initiation, as did fedmelius and his company. l%cts
XL 2, 15-18.) But usually spme of these degrees are
received subsQijttent to conversi(to. Persons receive
accoiyiing as tfe^ir minds apprehend, their privilege,
and according to their faith.

I, by grace^^jbeoame a member of " The Divine
Secret Society "^wenty-five years ago, when but a'

youth, and have Irince received degree after degree,
and still am goinglon. I also rejoice that I have been
privileged to take a part in the initiation of tens of
thousands of otheiB, of all ages and characters.
The Lord Jesus Christ has provided salvation for

everyone, and willeth that all should be saved, and
come to the knowledge of the truth. His loving
message is, " Whosoever will' (Rev. xxii. 17.) Christ
will never black-ball any person who is willing to
know and obey, no matter what the previous life,

character and thoughts have been.

When one asked, "Lord, how is it that Thou wilt
manifest Thya^funto us, and not unto the world?"
Jesus answered him, "If a mati love Me, he will keep
My words : and My Father will love him, and We wij,'

come unto him,
xiv. 22, 23.)

trutl]L, however
same assi

result iij'

'^f'

xpresem^o:
Jesus

ake Our abod^with him." (Ji

|tD every. honest enquirer after
' xed he ma^ be, Jesus g^es the

wiling obedience will oe&'tainly
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necessary to ensure admission into the fellowship ofOhnst^^nd an e^Sperimental knowledge of spirHiial
things that are mysterious and secret to the uncon-
verted. That one condition is an honest mind that
wills to know the truth; for Jesus declares, "If anyman will do His will, he shall know of the doctrine
whether It be of God, or whether I speak of Myself."-
(John vii. 17.) No sceptic, or any person else, from
expenence. can contradict the truth of those words of

a'itr'tott^n^^^^^^^^^
^^ ^^^*^ ^^' ^ ^---

Let me give you one instance that is of special
importance to xne, and that has led to the conversion
of many We were holding meetings in a western
town, and had preached on Sabbath.evening about
Mysteries At the close of the service, a leading

physician of tKe town asked to speak to me
As we sat together, he said, "I have been sceptical

for^^ars, particularly about Christ's divinit^, but as
y<5u m your sermon showed from Scripture and ex-
penence that the question can be personally proven I
cannot, as an honest doubter, refuse to test, and Vethope to be free from responsibility. Now, I wantyou to tell me how I am to go about to prove it

"

,u
^^^^J^^\g^ve me an illustration that I had never

thought of before. I said : "Doctor, suppose that to-morrow morning your wife enters the parlor in wfiich
is a flower with its petals toward the centre of theroom while the heavy blinds are down, and shutters
closed She merely lifts the blinds and throws open

^

the shutters. A^ you enter the parlor in the afte*-
^ noon, you notice that the flower is partially turned t6^^e window, and; the day following you see that the
flower is completely turned towards the light Whotur^d It? Nobody. .What turned it? The liffht^^^ ^^M^. ^JSH turn it? That is a mystfg^;^Had youAght to turn^^^faout moving the box
you woul# have broten the stem, but lie Hght'my Its i^iigic power, "has .'drawn the flower, and

arff

^/^^ .s
*^;i' <^

i

J

\

^ •*';.^ v^ft-v
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not even a twist is noticed in the stem. Doctor,
your mind is away from Christ, and you disbe-

(
hove in Him and the Christian religion because the
blinds of prejudice are down, and the shutters of
opposition are closed. You are now resolved to
honestly test the question. Let me say, do not try
to believe, or try to doubt ; but simply put up the
Minds of prejudice, and throw open the shutters of

'

GJpposition, and think, if there is anything in the
Christian religion, if Christ is indeed God the Saviour
of the world, I will to know it. Leave your mind
and will in this attitude toward Christ, who has said,
'I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all
untQ Me,' (John xii. 32.) If He is not the Christ,
then youp mind will be no more affected than would
the flower if there vere no light outside the window

;

but if He, as revealed, is the Light, the Saviour of
the world, then as surely aS the flower is drawn
towards th|e light, so surely will your unprejudiced

'

mind and honest heart be natural^ drawn to believe
that He is the Christ, and you will soon find that
you fully trust yourself to Him, and may call your-

- self a' Christian." .

J- J'

He Replied, " Th&^ls, fair ; I will honestly act on
your advice, whatever the result may be." .

I answered, "I can now tell you the result. You
will soon know Christ as your personal Saviour; for

• Christ assures us, 'If any man will do His will, he
shall know of the doctrine,' and there are no excep-
tions to this rule."

That same week, as he was giving me a drive, he
said

:
" Last Sabbath evening, after conversing w4th

you, on returning home I tried to pray, but it seemed
like speaking to noticing. However, I said, ' I will
honestly test the question, for if I am w^g, I will
to know it.' i; thought a good deal about the ques^
tion through the night. "Ne^t morning I drove ptJ
twelve^ miles to see some of ^y pallets. On th
way out I conversed with my brother-in-Jaw, who

\ t
\
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also was in the same ^at with myself, being sceptical.
1 told him what you had said to me about the flower
and my resolve to test the matter, and he said 'That
18 reasonable; I also will test fcho question.'" (I
might just say that the next Sabbath eveninir his
brother-in-law ^-ccepted Christ.)
'He proceeded

:
" On the way back I was alone. I

continued to think, 'If Jesus is the Christ, I will toknow it. Am I thus thought, light begaii to dawn
upon my mind, and I became convinced that I had
been wrong, that Christ was indeed the Saviour So
conscious was I that I needed Him to be my SaViour
I audibly said, 'Lord, I believe Thou art. the Savieur
ot sinners, and I trust myself to Thee for pardon and
acceptance. That moment my mind was at peace
and my heart went out in love towards God and man'pew my sins were forgiien/ and ever since my
mind haa been ae tranquil'^s a summer stream

"

Many have since, through this il^Bation, decided to

resliH^
question, Ipf^l with similar

.K ^*^nu ^.'^l^''®/°"o*
Christian, knowing by estperienCe

that Chnst IS the Saviour ? Then, by grace, 80 speak

of Cr* t-
•

^°"^ °^^*^ ^^ ^ testimony to the tr^th

Are you not yet a Christian, but you believe th^
Chnst is the Saviour, and vou hope to receive him'
as your Saviour some time fefpie you die ? Wisely

of^i^' '"*' ^-d^:^H now is the da^

Are you sceptically incliil^d or troubled with doubts ?

1 sympathize with you. Now resolve to be honest,and test the question without delay, and you shall
undoubtedly know the truth.

. ,

Every one however sceptical, who will honestly

fimmdice And^nnnning^ the shutters^of opposition, wflT^' " , -. T, r-~"-6 ""« D"uuire7xa ux UUpOHIWOn, Will
soon believe that Christ is the world's Redeemer and
be able consciotisly to say, " He is my Saviour too."

f -
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Precept : Isa. xlvii. 7.

Promise : Psa, xcvii. ll!

-:xx:-

Pro

Pra-

^*^

: Prbv. xxviii. 13.

Uol. i. 9, 10.

IN speaking about the parlor dance, I wiU, at the

I 1 . ^Jf^^'
i^n^ess that I danced forywirs; hence I£/ claim that I know what I am talking ablit. I beganwhen I waaso small that the ladies, in swinging, used

toliftmeoffmyfeet. They enjoyed it, and I thought
i^waafun. I gave ip dancing years Mer. at the same
tune that I gave up thW sickish kis8i% plays
Let me say that I shall not speak Hjprord about

public hops, charity balls, and assemblieSjIs no person
should hesitate for a moment to score thei&)ut: but
1 shall refer only to the parlor dance, th#mny fine
people and even certain c%irch members, in thi^te
day, still defend, or say they see no objection to.^
' I need hardly say that I shall indulge in no extrava-

'

gfnt utterances, neither shall I say a word that would
cause the most modest and refined to blush. As a
gentleman, I s^k to ladies and gentlemen.

Lbeliftve %t most people, who read this chapter,

J?> ?^*^**i*i^* %e,qiiei3tion logically, kindlv

St' ^^ dCia^their better judgment, will

rru
' o .™®' whethefthey intend to dance or not.

Ihe- Sqr^ptur^ text that expresses my desirQ mdPr^r ^s, "Consider what I say ; and the Lord Sve
ihepunderstanding m all things." (2 Tim ii 7 )

'"

There are several excuses—fwill not say reasons
assigned for the parlor dance.

f ^:

^^£X6U8e^" People must have^musefflent amh

»*

«,

recreation. Certainly, but look at the dancers next
152
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da^cWyou do not S!,^'rdo JSe cl^"''"';keep from slanderine vour nriJhW •
^^''yo"?"'

way? Kiasino- r>li.,,? A? W. "^ '" ^o™" other

uneultared. lit u^^.'^ro? &: r:;"'*-^-^

Sr^*»forTnne^. X"terde!?e.:;

a<»ompli&5 to^vorS'r^'^ l-T""^ *»«^
K/io^ *!>

^^^i^i-a. otop your ears so that vou cannnfhear the music, and people dancing look like knat^csHy the way, lunatics in asylums and nnf ^f+i ?
are especially fond of dancCg^'cTetrl^Wr^^^man in his senses will danpi»» noZ.--' ^^
subterf^ for those thoT^kmSS"""^ " " "°'^ "'

such inteZ?ualtcl® "oZ ^"Sfl *? '^ «'

theso^lled "uddS te^l.r™ Torth.^at even
1;*

-^'«^^ upper ten will ns^ in their mI^^aI ^fhfe, and „«^eV. to pa^s in your society
*^ °^

.

cfla^inrdto^St o^r ^^IXL^™
the^rill not get m^r.i^.'^lT.^^^^Slj'ggg^Jh«iZJ?ainotgot mamSd '"Lri,rry.,k k

:?'"'^'
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though a dancer himself, he does not prefer the part-
ners with whom he has danced; but he is apt toLave
sense enough to seek to get a partner for fife at the
church prayer-meeting, or young people's society.

FiftJi excuse : " All my associates, and the people I
visit, dance." Then let me assure ypu that you have
a grand opportunity, instead of being led by others,
to show your independence of mind and strength of
character; and, by so doing you will rise even in their
esteem, and certainly will have the favor of God.

Sixth excuse :
" When It hear music my feet begin

to move." That is all right, so do mine. Let your
feet move, keeping time, that is natur^tl ; but that has
nothing to do with encircling a lady's waist with
your arm, or having a gentleman's arm encircling
your waist.

»

Seventh excuse :
" I dance, and my conscience does

not condemn me." So much the worse for you, when
the spirit of Christ and His Word show that you are
wrong. Your perverted conscience is not your guide.
Paul says, " If any man have not the spirit of Christ,
he is none of His." (Rom. viii. 9.)

Eighth excus6 :
" If we do not dance or play cards,

what shall we do when spending an evening?" That
is a serious question with 80me„ persons, for they do
not appear to know enough to do much else. I would
answer them seriously and most respectfully—get
more brains. A vacant mipdieads to the ruin of
many. Those who have the fewest brains ara most
enamored with the " light fantastic"
Let me say, that in social gatherings, one of the

important things is to disperse not later than ten or
eleven o'clock. Not to do so is unreasonable, absurd
and dissipating. Let the host or hostess invite the

.

guests from eight to ten or eleven, as desired ; and, in '

any case, you, as a guest, should have sense enough to
start for home not later than eleven o'clock.
"^What with instrumental and vocal music, amffiatedT"
conversation, games of skill, if desired, and suitable

X m-

J '.
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''^^^

readings, if convenient, the evening may be intelli-
gently and profttably spent, if people have even ordi-nary accomplishments. I have often seen this doneMnth excuse

:
" Our church and clergymen are not

opposed to dancing." You are certainly mistaken
• Your church is not a congregation, but a great body
or association. The narticular congi^egation whereyou attend church, and your misinformed, worldly or
patronizing clerg^nan may disgrace your Church and
Its ministry by sanctioning the dance; but let me ask
you to toUow the teaching and example of the many
great and good, who are wokthy representatives ofyour
Ohurch who are most prbnWnced against the dance

Tenthexcuse: Some say, "The modern dance has
the sanction of Scripture." Let us see. We will first
read of the religious dances of the Bible •

1. Exodus XV. 20, 21 :
" And Miriam,, the prophet-

ess, and aU the women, went out with timbrels and
dances. p ^^

2. Judges xi. 34: "And Jephthah came to Mizpeh.
and hia daughter c&me out to meet him with timbrels
and with dances."

a 1 ^Samuel xviii. 6
: "The women came out sin^r-

ing and dancing, to meet King Saul." •

T
^'j ? ^^^^} ^'' ^^ " ^"•^ ^*^*^ danced before the

Lord.
' Modem dancers dance before the devil

"

5^ Psalms cxMx. 3 : "Praise his name in the dance"
Do you notice that this religious dancing is alto-

gether unlike our modern dances ? It was (1) out-
doors

; (2) in the daytime; (3) spontaneous; not pre-
scribed

; (4) skipping or tripping, as children, expres-
sive of religious joy

; (5) women and men separate; and
not men and women in each otliers' arms, as in themodem dance. (6) The religious dance of the Bible
was a natural expression of religious joy and praise
to God, to celebrate th^ victories of the Lord and of
ijgra^elrrthe modem dancais but a m«Mis of personal—
carnal amusement and worldly pleasure. (7) The re-
ligious dance of the Bible is no more like our modern

»^.-.^^ A,%SIH T T .«V ^A "^ik .-,N:?^i.. .....,.£;
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dance, than the sacrament in church is like a drunken
carousal in a bar-room.

Let us now refer to the Bible accounts of dancing
by the irreligious : v

1. Idolatrous Israel: Exodus xxxii. 19 i "And it

came to pass, as soon as Jie came nigh unto the caiyip,

that he saw the calf 'and the dancing." These were
church members that either never had been godly, or
had backslidden. . ,

2. Degenerate Amalekites: 1 Samuel xxx. 16: "Be-
hold, they were spread abroad upon all the earth,

eating and drinking and dancing." Th^ were adults
that were Wicked and reprobate, and who were opposed
to'the Church, and enemies of God. "

3. Short-lived i-v^orlgllings: Job xxi. 1*1-14: "They
send forth *their little oiies like a flock, and their
children dance. . .. . They spend their days in^wealth.
... Therefore the;i^say unto God*, Depart frpm us, for
we desire not the.knowledge of Thy wfiys." These
were dareless young people, of Vorldly paj;phts, who
turned away from God, desiring%ei1^r to lhiO)B|.Him
nor His ways.

'

^
4. Serodias, the lewd dau^few^f "an adulterous

mother : Matthew xiv. 6-11 :
^' Th^^wighter of Hero-

^ dias danced before them, an(J plSBfiHerod." etc.
• Thjs !s a sample of the ballet dahcel^'tow girls, to

please laase and depraved men. » . ; "

It is evident that the characters referred to inthe&e
four passages strikingly represent the several classes

of persons who dance iii oyr d^. This consideration,
should certainly tum'Wery Ciiristian mpralist and
respectable person from ev^b. the thought of dancing.
But I think^I h^ar one ask, " DpeS i^M:' tl^e Bible

sjieak about 'A tiiijfe to dance '
? " Thji.fehrase^pimply

means a time ^hen people dancei^' but,- gives no-
sanction to dancing, any more thafl to hate or to
.kill.ior SQlomon-uddy-" A time 4
h^te." (Eccl. Jii, 3-8.) Mqr^ver, tlie dancing here
referred iaiBnf$ a set promiscuou^dai^ce, but i]^ is

-•^
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simply a spontaneous skipping, frisking and leaping,
such as joyous children and young people innocently
indylge in. Those who quote this passage to try to
uphold modern dancing, are related to the hotel-keeper
who took Mr, Hunter to task for denouncing th6 liquor
traffic, and sought to vindicate his ruinous business
1 >y loudly and confidently asking, " Does not the Bible
say that we are to try the spiritsV

Does one seriously suggest, "Wheji the prodigal
returned there was music and dancing ? " (Luke xv.
25.) The prodigal's return and reception illustrate
the conversion 6f a sinner. Can any person, not
insane, imagine such folly and wickednpss, as for
parents to get up a modem parlor daiice to celebrate
the conversion to Christ of their wayward, son, for
whom they had long prayed ? The idea is prepostercLs.

Eleventh excuse: If the Church opposes,.dancing,
the young people aAd others will be kept frdm' becOm->^"
iiig membei-s. Not so. If they are converted, this
restriction will be np barrier; and if they are not
Christians, honorable persons woulcj-not be hypocrites
and come in though the fence were thrown down.

Moreovur, it is evident that the churches tkat are
moi^t opposed to the dance are the inost aggressive,
and have the largest tiumbers of youth and adults'
join their membership. |iet us, as Churchy, minis-

'

ters and Christians, be triie to Christ,"and success Mil
l)e oiM|, God honors those who honor Him.

*^

"Wlr thus see that alL the excuses assigned for
dand^g are paltry, frivolou^ illogical and u^(*hristian,

I shall now disqiiss five' questions, and leave the
responsibility with you of dfeiijiding findl adop<ji||g th6
Wjisest and best courjse: "Uftnsidei
the Lord giye thee und«

First question': Wh(U
infiuen^eifyou danbS^ "^Thiys an importan|iimfi8
tiorytft sain t a.nd ainnor tyj^. i^n^in .^vudiy I

^'^•'-

for his; or h^r ififluence. "*' •

Are yoU'a^prafessing Chrlstiwi ?

\\ \ •'#*•
' 4-^ ''
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dance, your influence for evil will be twofold. First,

your religious profession will seem ridicidous to
many. If you danced with a person this week, and
next week spoke to that one about becoming a Chris-
tian, you would be laughed at, and ironically asked,
" When did you get good ? " Dancing professors,
however, do not. speak to others about becoming
Christians. Will j^'ou dance, and^so seal your lips ?

This one reason should be sufficient to induce every
sincere Christian to say, " I will never daiice."

Second, your practice will give an excuse to others
to dance. They will try to silence their consciences
by saying, " If it is no harm for So-and-so to dance,
it is no harm for me." And the higher you stand in
society or the Church, the greater and more wide-
spread for evil wJll be your influence. No dancer can
truthfully say, " The dance never injured me," because
it at least ir^ured his or her influence for good. Will
you, by your example or teaching, ejicoui age others to
do that about which^ they have conscientious scruples ?

If so, Paul declares, "You become a stumbling-block,"
" Ye sin against the brethren," " Ye sin against Christ."

(1 Cor. viii. 9-12.) . r
Even though you could, with good conscience,

dance, yet knowing the thought and conscience of so
many others about it, you should say concerning the
dance a« Paul did about meat oflered to idols :

" If to
dance make my brother to offend, or stumble, I will
not dance while the world standeth, lest I make my
brother to stumble." (1 Cor. viii. 13.)

Are you not a Church member, and still unccm-

'

verted ? Let me say, you have no license to dance that
a Christian has not." You are personally responsible
for your influence for evil or good. If you dance, will

you nmL by your social infl;s>euce, hinder, others from
yiel^B to Christ, and also induce some weak or
nalf«arted Chrig^ians to dance, and thus violate,
lheiy<^aBclence8, afcumble and ba.ckslide,

others have done l"

~EEinsnY

t
'
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,
The am of causing one weak believer to stumble is

so great that Christ teaches that you might better be
• drowned m the depths of the sea," with a millstone
about your neck, than be guilty of such a crime.
(Mark XX. 42.) In view of your influence, you may
well vow not to dance, and pray, "Deliver me from
blood-gujltmess, O God.?' (Psa. li. 14.) •

"^

Second question: Will a trui-hearted Christian
want to dance ? The best and most spirituall^minded
members in the English, Presbyterian, Baptist: Meth-"
odist and other Churches say that they kave S desixc

'

whatever to dance. ,

The votaries of the dance, when converted to Christ
not only abandon dancing, but lose all their love for it'

' Many unconverted and worldly professors cannpt
'"

understand this. Have you not heard of " the expul-
sive power of a new affection ? " This is the secret
ot the change. Beloved, know by experience this new
attectionr" the lov^ of Christ ^ed abroad in the heart

"

and the desire for dancing will be gone.
"

'

Though you may not be a Christian, you may partly
understand how this can be. Suppose that Queen
Victoria wete to adopt a bootblack as her son, would
he, after Wearing royal apparel, eating at her tabic
ridmg m her carnagQ, enjoying her company and that '

ot pnnces, seriously ask, "Would it be any harm for
me to bl^QJfen boots on the street a little?" Such'
work wdiild be beneath his dignity. So, when a per-
son becomes "a'true Christian, a child-of the Ring"
there is a much greater change than for a bootblack

<Ai. ij .^i^^
by Queen Victoria, and shall he ask, -

Would it .l|e any harm for me to dance ? " or " Will
I have to give up dancing?"

"

Think what it is to be a Christian: knoHring. the
pardon of G6d, His adoption, fellowship,Tove ^nd
grace/and Will you ask, " Would it be wrong for me
to dance ? " Nay, ratheryou li^ill fdel it beneath your
dignity to Jtkuiie , tt8 yottmifc •

.ill

!i!
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*' I'm a child of the King, ' •

New songs do now my lips employ,
"

'

And dances my glad heart for joy."

T^ie Lord takes the dance out of our lieeh and puts it
^ in our hearts.

Do you say, " I know Church members that dance "
?

Yes, but let me ask, " Would you desire such to pray
for and comfort you when dying, or to point out the
way of salvation if you were seeking the Lord ?

"

I think I hear one say, " Well, I profess to be a
Christian, and I dance, and, I confess, I like it." Let
me ask, " Can you truthfully look up into the face of
Christ and like Peter affirm :

' Lord, Thou knowest th't
I love thee: " (John xxi. 17.) • .

Worldly professors may^ like -backslidden Israel,
have a perverted ^taste, and so turn from the heavenly
manna and ask for "the'/ee^s, the onions and garlick

"

of Egypr(Num. xi. 4-6), while some may even try to
valx the leeks and onions with the heavenly manna,

/><> you think such Worldly i)rofessors would feel
at homf! and content Ibi heaven with no dancing, cards,
or theatre ? The out-and-out Christfan has a purer
appetite, which bathes leeks and delights in manna.

i;\. The question is not, .."Will f church n/tkmber or
yrofeasing Christian want to dance ? " but, " Will
a triie ChMstiaS want to daneer;?" Know that you

^ are a consecrated ChristiajU, for then only can you
^'answer the proposed q^qestion from experience.

If your heifi,rt is filled with love to Christ, I would
lie willing to give you a written license fto dance all

you waiit to, and staiid responsible for you at the
judgment bar of God. , ^^

The meaning of "Christian" is, orfe like Christ.
Your feelings would recoil from even imaginiiig
Christ to mtve taken part in a parlor diince in
the home of Martha and Mary. If you, then, are
like Christ, and so deserving the name of Christian,
^Itoiiild you not remil from tho practico of dancing?^

\

Let us know the wpcriorjoys of a Christian experi-
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ence and life, so shall we " for joy " give up the dance
as good riddance, and not think it to be a sacrifice

;

and we will also feel pity for those who still seek in
vain for satisfaction at this broken cistern.

Third question : la it in accordance with true pro-
priety for a lady and gentleman to dance together ?

Do you tritely say, " To the pure all things are pure "
?

Let me say, this passage is often quoted by Satan, and
also by the impure and ignorant to seek to defend
sinful practices

; but, I assure you, it is not applicable
to the question of dancing. Moreover, I shall not*
speak or even think of purity or impurity, butonly
of propriety ajul impropriety.

Consider wWat I say : Suppose' I am at a parlor
dance with the most Mite, and, while others are
waltzing—allow the supposition—I in a promenade
or standing at the window, put my arn^ounct-a fair
lady's waist, just as otl^er gentlemen in the dance have
their arms jencircling other ladies; ypu^now that any
lady would indignantly resent such ah ungentlemanly
liberty as an insult, and her big brother, husband or
father, if present, would feel like firing me out of the
window. How is this ? If it is in a^jcordance with
propriety t« take such a liberty in the dan^e, it is
equally so ii^a promenade or standing at the window,
under the same gaslight, and before the same company ';

but, if it is an impropriety in a promenade or standing
at the window, it is much more so in the dance, when
you consider the fascination^ of the music, the motion
of the body, the clasp of hands, and the/nore intimate
and prolonged embrace. Is not that putting the
matter fairly ?

:6:very ladjl" will say, '' You would not as .

man take such a liberty in a promenade, an4
not te considered a lady if I j)eniiitted it" »lli
any Jifentleman or lady consistently take or ^
sViilar liberties in. the dance ? Persons try to excuse

rimpmyriety in the dance by 5aying^tfag"tibef^rts
necessary m the dan^e

,
but not in the promenade

».

.«,*.
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That confession should cause Us to consider the dance
itself to be unnecessary and wifonf.

*

Ladies, of fine niaidej^ty modesty arid sensitive
womanly delicacy, that Have never danced, instii>c-
tively recoil from the ini^ima'te attitude assumed in
the " waltz " or " ripple."

A gentleman, seeing «the round dance for the first
time, said: " If I should see a man offering to dance
with^my wife in that way, I would horsewhip him "

Consider the attitude of the "ripple." The man
places his -hand upon th"e lady's waist, ,her left hanc?
rests upon his rl^ijt shoulder or arm, the man's left
hand holds the woitian 's right hand as both their arms
are extended, and in this position they dart and
circle through the room. A few years ago, I looked
tor some moments at a so-called fashionable dance
There were nine^teen couples on the floor danciifcr
the "npple," and seventeen couples out of the nine*^
teen had their breasts literally throbbing against
each other. What lady but would b'e ashamed to have
her picture taken with a gentleman in the attitude of
the ripple or waltz ? Why thfen not be ashamed of
tha Attitude ?

There is no impropriety for d gentleman to put his'
arm around a lady's waist, providing he has the right
to do so

;
but the right should only be allowed to a

husband with his wife, a brother with his sister, amn
with his mother, a father with his daughter, a gentle-
man with his aiiianced, and other near and intimate
relations; but, beyond this, no mattS^ if ladies and
gentlemen are as pure as angels, they cannot without
improprief^j &\\ow or take such a liberty in the dance
any more than they can out of it. Remember, I am not
speaking about impurity, but only about impropriety.
Do you ask, "Have you any objections to the

square dances, or ladies dancing together, or husband
danoing with his wife, or a brother with his sister?"
Such a question is unnecessary, ag pooplft ni^r^ Ijttjft
for that kind of dancinsr.
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One has said
: ';As alcohol is the spirit of beverajresso sex ns. the spirit o^ the dance

; Lke it away Sd
let the sexes-dance separately, and dancing Would goout of lashion very sooi^ and become m^." \ ^

1 here IS no improprie|;y or objection in the peculiar
step, or keeping time to ^usic, or in the dance itself,

ihI^T'r! ^^r^''/^^^^' ^"* *h^ impropriety is in
,the liberty allowed and -taken in the danje

^
The pleasure attractiop .and fascination are not in-the dance itself, or men wouldVnjoy dancing togetherwomen would enpy a d^nce with womeS, and thesquare dance would be as popular as the round^anceWe all know Buch is not the ca«(^. Why ? There isbut one reason you can assign.

'

H.^^ ^J°
'^''''^^ ^'""^^ ^^^^ ^Sg without salt asl

and b Jt '\/*?rV^"^"" ^^^^^ '^ seldom danced

not theHTT- ^^r ^'^ '^^"^ ^° «q"^^^ dancesnow^ they all have the corners rounded off l^heround dance 18 all the i^e. Why all this ? '

.ni ^^%f^^^^^^ w^'-f in the dance, a man would as

wpr. 7'i^
^"'^ ^"^^ ^' ^^«*^^^' providing shewere a good dancer. Bat we know th^ this i? notthe case. Why ? Some men say, " I- Would as soondance with a broom-stick as with Miss So-ancTso

there is n6 magnetism in her."
^"^ho

,

If the fascination were in the dance itself sistersas a rule, would enjoy dancing with their brotheS'ami wives with their husbands, as wUh otherS ,men. Such we know, is not the case. Why? Arefined and fashionable lady, with all innocence,' saidto me in presence of her husband :
" Sisters and ^ivesdo not enjoy dancing with their brothers and hus^bands as with other gentlemen, because there is notthe same affinity between them." Tasked, " Shouldthat affinity be enjoyed ? " The next day this excel-

thea^mtssion-1 made yesterday, as to why Ws

J -i'

I

I
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and sisters,"fe8,a. rule, prefer to dance with otl^r men
rather than with their own husbancjjg and brothers.

'

I do not imagine that the many refined, virtuous
and artless wives and young ladies that dance, are
aware of the real s^ret of the fascination and pleasure

^ of the promiscuous dance. If they would carefully
analyze and think over this question, they too would
be ashamed that they had been dancers, and would not
permit such an impropriety again.

If ladies knew the coarse remarks sometimes made
about them by young men with whom they had
danced, they would blysh. A prominent gentleman

( in London, after attending a dance in one of the best
homes, with the select of so-called fashionable society,
said to his sister, " No more dancing for us." She,
in surprise, asked, " Why ? " Jle answered, " When
so-called gentlemen make such low remarks about
other pure ladies, they will speak similarly about^my
sistepr*^ That was their last dance.
No wonder that so many husbands and brothers

object to their wives and sisters dangin;^ with other
,

gentlemen,; though others, toeing ygl blinded by a
slavish custom, allow liberties in the dance that they
w^ld be enraged at if allowed by their , wives or
Blisters sitting on the sofg, , or standing in the parlor.
When you consider tiie suT^ect', do you not wonder

that the dance, us it exists, is tolerated by respectable
people ? Will you noft discountenance it ?

Score out all the round dances for men and women
where liberties are i>r,e8cmhed, thnt. out of the dance,
no woman dare allow, or man take, without forfeiting
the title lady or gentleman, and dancing will soOn be
abandoned by all classes.

The only excuse assigned for allowing such liberties
id |he dance, is that "at is customary." Tfiat is an
excuse, but it is no reason. Some are glad that it is

J^^tom ajry
,
while mftPy Ifldif^H HJmply permit -^th^^

liberty because it is customary, lest they would-be
considered prudes. I |ippeal to you not to beJblinded

J>

C
V
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or influenced by the trite and ignorant excuse '^it iscustomaiy." That chestnut is too old for useWhere and how did the Qustom originate ? Who
first dared to prescribe such liberties in the danced
1 he popular round dances of the present day have'

What right ha« any man or set of men to introducemto decent society a custom in the dance that woiildoutrage our sense of propriety out of the dance ? / ^*

book .?^, f^^f q"«<^a«on from Rev. Dr. Prerson'sDook. 1he waltz wa^ born December 20th 1787—
first seen m a Vienna theatre^ the progeny of a licen-
tious stage and Its consort, the ballet. This amorous

SS!- ""^i -^T^ 7^^' ^^ ^ *^°^^' *^o"^ht to be too^hockmgly indecent to be tolerated" anywhere else
It tound Its way into houses of doubtful repute"and more slowly into German |ociety. Even Paris f«i^a time, resisted its licentious libertinism, and not' till'the present century did it get sanction in Paris ; then

If T!^.^TT>t.^^^^^^ everywhere, for Paris
sets fa^^ clock m afi lands." Will you be^-blind
slav^ t6 sil^h a gros^ fashion or custom ?

As I have thus presented the subject, many dancers

'

have said .to me, "I had not considered ,^he subject
l;hat way. but you are right, ^nd I will n^ver iance
again.

lappeftl to every true lady and gentleman. Christianand unconverted, thaA would nbt allowoV take similar
liberties out of the dance, to forever turn away from
the amusement that prescribes such improplietiM I

fJ IJKT^^? ^y^ "^ ^i"-'' Adopt PresidentEdward^le
:

« I am fully resolved, with God's help -

never again to do thafrof which I doubt the propriety

nolXnT^' ^^
the propriety or expediency of

f Consider what I say. i

)po§Q ihftt Mr. Huuter and myself. witL the

*•"% 'i

-J

'L.
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Presbyterian, Anglican, Baptist and Methodist min-
* isters, and the leading members of the. various
Churches, were to have a very select parlor dance,
at the manse, rectory or parsonage, what would
you think and say? I know you would condemn
us aa ministers, and we might as well give up our

. work as pastors and evangelists, unless we confessed
and repented of the wrong. Do you answer, " But
you are ministers"? Yes, but God has one law of
right for ministers and * laymen, Christians and un-
converted; hence, in condemning us as ministers
for dancing, you condemn the dance as wrong for
everybody, saved and unsaved, yourself, included.

2. The most devoted and intelligent Christians ih, all
the Churches consider the dance to be wrong. Are
they mistake^? Who are the professing Christians
that favor the dance ? They are the namby-pamby,
goody-goody Christians; the lukewarm and back-
slidden

; those who desire to be thought broad and
liberal-minded; those who act on worldly policy,
hoping to get a certain class into the Church ; those
who lack moral backbone, and those who are ignorant
about even the attitude permitted in the dance, but
think it must be proper because their children and
certain respectable people^nce.

3. The unconverttid do hot respect aa Christiana
the Church members that dance. At a dance one
asked another, "Are you a Christian ? " He answered,
"No, are you?" "Yes." With sarcasm he said!
" What then are' you doing hefe ? " If you, as a
Church member, were at a dancing party, and one
asked another about you, " Does not So-and-so pro-
fess> to b^ a Christian ? '' the sarcastic reply would
be given, «* yes." Do yqu want to be an " yes"
Cliristian ?

4. The rules of every evangelical Church, in th-eir
spirit, forbid dancing. This is true of the Methodist
baptist, l*re8Byleria& and other XJhurchfes, but espe-
cially so of the English or Protestant Episcopal Church.
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Wlieri confirmed each one is required to promise • " Torenounce the devil and all his works the v^ n nomn

lusts ot the flesh. Therefore, any person that has

T^^tt^i
w^ ? Will you do this ?

5. l^ifeider dancing to be wrong, as it prevents sovery many from becoming Chmttns. Cy oftenpeople ask us, "Will I have to give up dancing?"Thus they trifle with their salvation and barterChrist as certainly as did Judas -
6. Dancing must be wrong, as it has destroyed thereligious fervor of Christians formerly devoted andhas led many to a backslidden life/ Dancing' anddevotion m) more mix than water and oil ^

nnH ^ r"'"^ ''• ^^'d^^% wrong, as it tends to drown

often hf%''''T-""^^'^'^'^«"« convictions. H^often have I seen this true with the unconverted. Donot dance away your Christ-implanted impressions
a. 1 hose most enamored with the dance when trul

v

converted to Christ, abandon the dance as evT ^

^^ncistianity. Could you imagine Christ dancino- orsanctioning the dance, if He" were in your place'Should you then, as His representative, do so ?
^
Willwe want to dance if we can truthfully 'say, 'We havethe mmd of Christ" ? (1 Cor ii 16 )

'"'« "^ve,

oppose?l?ff'^ ^f ^'^^' ^''''^^'' ^^ ^^^^. ^reopposed to the modern dance. " Abstain from allappearance oY. evil." (1 Thess v. 22) '
^^^"^ ^^^

JJ.^The most devoted, intelligent and successful
niin.sters, in allthe Churches, have been and are verypronounced against dancing

:

"-^^ very

Prn^7"
^- ^-.^P^rgcon said

:
" When I hear of a mod-ern dance, I have an uncomfortable feeling about thethroat, as I recall that a dance cost the head of thea^eacheivtr^n the Baptistr^

^
Rev. Dr. Albert Barnes

' forcibly said: "No childaances into li.eaven, but many a one dances into heE"

' A
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Rev. Dr. A. T. Pierson affirms :
« The modem rounddance is to me specially abhorrent It is an iniquityand a snare. ^^'^^y

m,nfr "?^' 'r^J™'*^^ says
:
".The round dance is ad^

ministrative of evi
, and ought to be driven out of all

resectable circles.

'

'^«f h!'^T''"
?°^?^^.9^% declared

:
" Three-fourths

dandn*^'*"
^ ^^"^ ^^""^ "^^""^ "'^^^^ V

12 The most noted evangelists in the churchesspeak out against the social dance
Rev. D. L. Moody, in the city of London, declaredm my hearing: "I would aa leave go out into the

street and eat mud as to dailce."
Rev. E. P. Hammond said, in St. Catharines: "As

IC'J-S'^^!: -"^f
^5^^* ^'^'^ ^^^ ^^^^ sopiewhere; weshould certainly draw it so aa to exclude dancing."

Kev. S. P. Jones with more truth than poetry, says •

Dancing is hugging set to music."
J'' J'

Rev. J. E. Hupter, my companion says : " God havemercy on the mother that has no more sense than tosend her pure daughter to a dancing school."
Rev. Dr. Geo. F. Pentecost affirms :

" I do not hesi-
•tate to say that the modem society dance is essen-
tially immodest No woman, married or single, can
participate in the dance and retain the firm keen

tT' "^J^t^^^l ^^"^ °»o^e«ty-I do not say cha«tity'
but modesty. That you dance, shows that the keen
sensitive edge of maidenly modesty and womanly
dehcacyhas already gone. That you blush when Ispeak of It, only shows that there is a resurrection of -the blushes that the modern dance has killed, and sentlong ago to their graves."

Ptev. B. Fay Mills, the noted Presbyterian evange-
list, thus clearly puts it I " Yon would not allow any
minister to sit by the side of>)ur wife or daughter
in the attitude men assume in the round dance. If a

SZ^.^ such a thing you would Rtop him

,#^^'

"ifrtt-fl*-*- .'*.*,.„
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13. The aocial dance is evidoDtlv wronff ai H,o „«..,•
0U3 representative Ciiurches unite^irSemnfrrThe Roman Catholic archbishons anrf K;S,„ •

councU assembled, wrote
:
" W^ cSder it ot^dutv

os^ally"^SHh^ fetbleTnrs ^tt^^tearned on, whid, are so revolting nvert?X '

Ch„^"°°:^^en"^,.''""'J>r^ "' 'his Sored
u. J • i,'' *''"«"' istinction between harm

uTt to Zw ^hTr^"^' '""' '' i" «0">«times dX
Sit notch's ffituV'lt ': t^:^"* .*" -i^™'"^-

jjiHiiop riopKins, ot Vermont, wrote • " Danomcr ia

d^y^^^TS*" '"•'•"gence of personal vanHy ^nddisplay, and the premature incitement of thSiZand endangers tealth. while its inc^ngr^iSTrth

^;T^ "^'?'?5"**'* the covenant of b5,tism^B.ehop Coxe, of Westw, Nw Tork, in a^K

.it|*ifcii;j',.i..'
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letter said :' " The -dances, too commgnly tolerated in

^Vl°'^'^^'^"^ disgraceful and so irrecoSuewith the Gospel of Christ, that I feel itCTutv fowarn my flock that those who run with tlTeworid i^these things presume not to come to the holy table

1 win not ia^ hands knowingly on anyone who isnot prepared to renounce sudf things,^ wfth otherabominations of the world, the flesh aiS'the devS "

Bishop Cobb of Alabama
:
" The idea that the Epis-

SoCn Spontei^^""
'^"^^^^^ '^' ^^^^^ "-^^ ^-Si

r^J}^
^?*i^«<i'st Church, which is the largest andmost rapidly increasing Protest^mt Church on th"scontinent, by her General and Annual Conferences

pastoral addresses and pulpit utterances, is outspokenagainst the promiscuous dance. If a MethodSnL
ter could be found who favored the dance even f^lmost worldly would think he needed toTcrvertld'The Bapbst Church is also so well known to bepronounced against the dance, that we do not need tocite utteran^s from that large and spiritually mindedChurch. Nl wonde||h,xt all true Baptists renouncethe dance when Jo^te Baptist, after whom theirdenomination is^nlR, was biheaded through a

Let us, as Romtlp Catholics. Presbyterians, Conc^re-
gationalists^^ Ep scopalians, Methodists and BaptiS -

be true to€hnst and His Word, .o, shall ire be lovalto our respective Churches .

^
flnin.JV^ ™"/ *^A^^°''' ^ '^ ^^««^"« a person's in-fluence for ^ood

^ A' young lady, standing high insociety, w^ mvited and urged tolttend a dance Shereplied "SenatK^r, I cannot doit, I am a Chr^tian Inever do anything that will lessen n.y influence over

I honor you; if there were more Christians like youmore men like myself would become Christians "
^

_J'liQiigli daacmg, witl^.*ll. Hs tw^ancts, wereng—

-\ .:..
. ,} „ -«,
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r

mg to Paul's lofrin « vnn r- • .^ ^^"^^' accord-

viii 12)
^' ^ ^'° ''^''''^^^ Christ.". (1 Cor

that is intell^en&knX^T.-f*^ P-^. '" .^^'^'^
at home in bfll r-X^l^SenB anZ"'''°"f

""''

say that they were led to ruinV d»cL°'
*"* ""^

'hav^oC4LIn^Z/5' *Pr5"8 ^t**'"^™* that I

the cod'essionS th^'^^ilTeen l^'ofT''^'^''''
^°

'i>
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«s^

ling statement, for priests do not lie about the con-
tessional, and people do not dare to tell what is falsem the confessional. Any person that reads this noted
±5i8hops utterance, and therefore must believe it
whether he wants to or not, and yet says there is noharm m the modern dance, must either be a fool or a
villain

;
a fool, that he knows not the value of virtue

or a villain that he cares not that it be outraged.
Fifth question: '%ord, what wilt Thou have me to

rfo| I want each pne to ask this question for him-
self or herself

, with reference to the dance.

^W^. asked this question on the way to Damascus.
Me had been conscientious before, yet in great error
but now his eyes were opened.

'

Have you, as a professing Christian, been hitherto
sincere, and yet faiored the parior dance ? Have vou
asked the Lord about it ? Will you do so now ? Thosewho dance seldom if ever pray about it.

Can you participate in a dance and then, when you
think of your Saviour, yourself and your influence
say, like Peter, " Lord, it is good for us to be here *'

If
you cannot, then keep away from such places. Do not
think that you have been a hypocrite, or give up vour
hope m Christ; but thank God for the additional
light you have received, give up the dance, and, like
Paul get the scales off" your eyes, obtain forgiveness
for the past, consecrate yourself to Christ and become
a useful Christian.
Are you still unconverted ? Remember that the

Lord has not only your highest good, but also your
greatest pleasure at heart. Do you ask, " Can't we
ha*re any fun ?

" Yes, lots of it. " He giveth us all
things richly to enjoy." Christianity endorses every
pure, intelligent amusement. The true Christian hi
superior pleasures to the worldling.
Some persons try to stipulate with the Lord, and

so make certain reservations. Do not thus trifle withwar ^salvation 4>ut say,-* Lord, i want to becbme^T
Ohnstian on Thme own conditions, and then live as
Thou Shalt direct. Thy will be done

"
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I have often urged those who have

173

ed to defend
auu cnng to tne dance, to lay the question of the
dance aside for the time being, yield to Christ, and
afterwards ask, 'fLord, what wilt Thou have me to
ao{ 1 his has been done, and the dance has then
been gladly given up without a sacrifice, as their
desires were changed. Give yourself to Christ first,and then settle the dance.
Many refuse Christ and His salvation for the

expected pleasures of the dance. I pity them. It
will not ^ve the dancer much consolation in the lost
world to reflect, " I'm in hell, but 1 enjoyed the
dance for twenty years.". Do not think it a sacrifice
to give up the dance or anything that Christ requires.

One, just converted, asked :
" Should I.give up the

^TtL I replied: "Ask the Lord Jesus about it

;

and if He direct you to give it up. He wiU give you
a^ordmg to His promise, one hundred-fold more

'

pleasure in its abandonment than you have evet hadm its participation." The Lord's counsel was obeyff
the dance was given up as good riddance, the hundred-
told was received and a bright hope of "life ever-
lasting." Christ only asks us to give up that which
will detract from our real good and highest pleasure.
Who would not be a whole-hearted Christian ? The

Lord Jesus needs you. Hark, He calls you. Cheer-
tuUy accept Him to be your Saviour, Exemplar; v.

Teacher and Lord for all the future. Let your chief
ambition be " To glonfy God and enjoy Him forever

"

/ appeal to Christiana in every Church not to dance
or do anything else that may injure your own spiritual
life, and will certainly be a stumbling-block to some
or lessen your influence over others for good. ,

'

I appeal to every lady andX^entleman, notwith-
standing that many who shouRJ know better are
blinded and carried away by the ciiptom, to discounten-^ce the iiancB,^ because it pres<^ibes ^d permits^
liberties and improprieties that. oUt of the dance
would not be tolerated by respectably people.

»*»
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I appeal to the vncov verted, that you do not allow
the dance or anything else to keep you for another
day from Christ, lest you be like the lady who, in the
dance, swooned in her partner's arms, and, being
carried to the window, regained consciousness oAly
long enough to wail out the words, " / have danced
my body into the grave and my soul into hdl" when
with a gasp she expired. One hour in perdition will
make the dance look very small.

/ appeal to you who are wealthy, and to you who ,

are leaders in so-called fashionable society, to stop
a,nd think that there is something much better and
more satisfying for you than dancing and other
worldly pleasures. Will you not aspire to give your
influence to create a higher and nobler ideal of life
in fashionable cii-cles ?

/ appeal to all young Christians, and especially to
those converted in our meetings, and those who are
members of the Epworth League, King's Sons and
Daughters, and Christian Endeavor Societies, to firmly
and cheerfully renounce the dance, as also kindly de-
nounce it, and show that you have a source of joy
that is more satisfying, and an ideal in life that is
worthy of your high calling as the children of God.
An English Church young lady was dressing to go to
a dance. As she held the emblem of the King's
Daughters in her hand, thinking which would be the
the most suitable place to fasten it, new and unex-
pected thoughts began to course through her ^nind,
and she said to herself, " Is it suitable for me to wear
this at a dance; can I dance in His name ? I certainly
should not attend a dance. I will not go." Beloved,
wear your emblems, and put aside the dance.
I appeal to every minister of the glorious gospel of

Chri&t, for the honor of your Church, for the good of
the young people and parents committed to your
charge, and for the glory of our Saviour and King,
Jthafc you utter no uncertain sound as to &ia social and
fashionable vice that is so persistently endeavoring to
find sanction among the members of our Churches.

M'
i^«^'^*<^-i,.

'

tiit^:<^*>.^\ '
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in your clXn or I- :„S"an?r' ^'">'<">''"ee it

attend the dancii^ «n^ 5 •
^""^ ''^"^^ "^^^

toX*rla?rTiw' '?'°.'''"''.^™°S her hand, and
,7

^'^ "*"^' «s she cned out asrain and amim • • r.there any Jumefor mv darlinnl re
';°"'.*g»™-. {«

r^yfa^i 6riys,7myl^^-^ V ^he ^s lost. U ie

and reinori^*^^ ^' W° '°«=^P'-«s»'Wo ^ness
Beloved, learn from her snS nr.^ i,;i4

/ anZn? i^ L f
""^'^^

Pi,?P'"* *°d remorse of soul.

•o.a, ino inEabitants deserted the city The Vrm^officers and soldier decided to havelgr^dS "

jj.-AJt^jj.i.'-^ij^fem-yj.te -,
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Z^elh^ftr^"" *^ "PPT^"^ ^^ * magnificentpalace that had been deserted. The elite of FranceS *
•T; ^^^ ^^° ^°^ ^«'"^'^- 'l^he dance bZnThat night tfie city was set on fire. As the flamesswept from street to street, the excited dancersWedUie grand sight with great delight. By-and-bvThebuilding next to the palace wJ on fire, a^d theythinking It time to escape, were preparing to do so'when Camot, a voung officer, in his foolhardiness'cned as he wavecT his jewelled hand above hTheadOne dance more, and defiance to the flames ' " Hiswords seemed to electrify the Wpany. and manvgleefully reiterated, " One dance moi^. and deWe to

Wan'a'nd «.r' ^ ffesh inspimtion another dan-began
,
and as the music and the dance proceeded theenthusiasm increased. But hark! What is thatWethey hear? " jly, fly,, for your life. The fire ha^reached the,fliagazina" For a moment they all steo^transfixed with horror, and wildly staJd atWanother, but the next moment, before one of the

exploded, the palace tell m ruins, and all of those

eteSf ""wr^
women were suddenly ushered intoeternity We are surprised at their criminal follvand neglect but remember that they knew not of theexistence of the magazine which caused thei^death

..\nZ T"" ^"""^ *^^^* ^'^' '^ «hort, that ete^-nitywill soon dawn upon you; that heaven and W arerealities, and that voices divine and humanwS and
1jvite v.pu. Will ^ou be more foolhardy tWwerethe victims of the Moscow disaster, and bid SZ^""to God and eternal disaster, a^ yoi go on withThedance^and other carnal pleasures, while^yoU nigLet to

^±i^^r^^^*^?°i^^
^^"^^^* ^°d others till dith un^expectedly overtakes you, and you are lost eternaUv ?

Wl T?i ''^ '^' """^ «^^ ^y *^^ Lord Je8U6 ChZtWlio died for you, and now lives to love youwith ffis

V

' - t,„ t.Mi. ^ir
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Precept : 1 Cor. xv. 33, 34.
* Promise : 2 Cor. vi. 17, 18.

Ps. xvi. 11,'Praise

Prayer : Ps, li; 12, 15.

M^^ZZTtu^"^ "^^t ^ J"«"^y attending the

/I \ u T**^^*^^- /^8 w^ hear pebplg say : ^
*u^ ''x i°°Y ^^ ^^ * ^'^^^^ occasionally." One said

^^mlZ'X^f'?^ ""' repIied,^What;ou;d

S?ft? ? tlx^aste of a person who excused him-self for eating^.ton 04 the ground that he d Htonly occasionally foi; a treat ?

"

"

YplfU/.'*'^''''^ k'"**^'
*'''* ^"^ ^ °^°« b"* the best."

wt ^T^"'^'"' ^ ""^'^ P^¥e do not discriminatebetween a low play and a " higli opem," if you^o to

ZllZZ^t^tfY ^ *^-^-r. ind cSf^red

^fllTi^ > ^^f**;^
''' ^^°^«^^- Total abstinence

18 the only ^afe i^le for each of us. .

^
(3) " I am not a phurch member, and do not wro-

fern to be a Christian." Our obligations are div^^e

met^^^^^^ '' °"^. ^^^^'^ - ^^-^^J^Dership It 18 wrong for any one to do thatmob 18 not right. What is not right is' wrong It

-*?r?.'"^'^^*^°^*''y^y*« do wrong. -

^'
.

{V My conscience does not condemn me." I amsorry for you. Your conscience, like a clock or wate?
IS not your guide unless property set anfi^^ated

tV°"|?ete^oS^^^^^^
the Bible cSdett

devil, which we renounced at baptism "

Augustine called theatres '' cages of nn^Aftp^esB-im*public wSooIs of debaucheiy^
12
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Solon prohibited plays as pernicious to irtoraliS.

Plato said, "; Plays raise the passions and are d'aH*
gerous to morhjity.''"

•

i .,

Maeaulay said, "The theati-e is the semin^j of
on" «K«ii we sanction or patronize sticli an, Shall. vice,

academy?
^

Wilberforce declared, " D'ecorunt^^nd modesty retire,
" and riot and lewdness are invited." ^

A committee of the British Parliament, after inves-
tigating the theatre question, reported, y 'n\e only
way to reform the theatre is to bum it down."

The leading miniat^a in all denominationa are
opposed to the theatre :

Di^€\j^ei^says, "If yoii^patronize the theatre you
became morally responsible' for it. A converted actor
once pointed met to a playhouse in which he used to
perfqrm, and said; ' Behind those curtains lies Sodom.'"

Spurgeon said, " Pass by the theatre with averted
gaze

;
the house of the strange woman is there."

Beecher, whom men have ever regarded as liberar,
forcibly said : "If you would pervert the taste, go to
the theatre. If you would imbibe, false viewer-go to
the theatre. If you would efface as speedily as pos-
sible all qualms of conscience, go to the theatre. ^If
you would put yourself irreconcilably against the
spirit of virtue and religion, go to the theatre."

Joseph Qook says, " When it is converted, I will go
to the theatre, and not till tten."

Bishop Vincent, in speaking about going to the
theatre, says, " Better not."

Let us endorse all these views, and act upon them,
though some may set their own ideas or the opinions
of some prWher t|iat is inferior in intellect and piety
againstthem.

'

Actora and theatre mavagera apeak against the
stage : *

Macready said, " None of my childreg. wiU ever,
with my consent, enter a theatre, or have visiting
ijonnectlons witB actors or actrieasea.""' "T.... /

J'

/

^^^li^a^ _ - -^^'^iL-i.au^te ii- J^...^iim3f ^^^il.Agt» it ^'L/ f -^Ki i*./,v-*'{fii^ify-''s. V'jt* jiA^SfenV*;^.^ I **¥^#J
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;

Booth declared, " I never permit my wife or daus^K

grading and pernicious." ' ^
fe'? »!« ue

Let me assign a; few re^ons why you, pven ifUnconverted/should renounce^the theatre^ '
°

.uL''"l'^i'''^"P^°*^^«*™e standard that vouprescnb^for ministers and other consistent Christiansthough you yourself are not a Chl-istian, for G^'enjoins you to be a Christian and j^t As one
2. If you handle dead coals, tlffigh they may not-burn they wi 1 smut your hands. If you attend the ,theatre, ifc will at least 8mu< you. #

""^^ '

a The theatre is a dissipation. There is in it afagination and intoxication ta the carnal mind atad
"

tsr4.^z: "'^^' '''''''''^ ^*"'^- ^^^'^ -^

. 4. Uis a school that induces carelessness, irreliffion
'

'^^T^°f
^^.^d immorality. The theatre is respo^

nl"' ^^ u' ^^"'JP^ P^*y«' ^°^ ^^^^S people toW-ness, adultery ailH murders. ^ f i^

5. 'The life behind the stage is usually low andim- .

moral. Gough sai<J, « I, as a young man. became Toenamored with the play tfiat I joinfd a theatre com?pany but was so disappointed and disgusted- by the

ICni
^'\^r°^<>rality behind the stage th^ Iabandoned the profession."

o «.i. x

or nif^tS^lf
°?^*^o^Pe io a year that visits a town

'TJl^
less than ten thousand inhabit^nts^resents

anything worth seeing, even to lovera of th7theatr^

ni '^^'^ ^""^^ ^"^^ P^*7« <^^«arfy show that theynever witnessed any first-cfa^ acting, or they woidd '

be dufjusted with stich shows. .
•

•
^

^Jti^i^TT" "^u^^
;PPlying for a situation, and the

J^J^-^^Jg^^remployex^^^.^fafe^^-^^^^-:^^—°-"^^gf ciupioyers contained ther

^«J^fS ' i^V! *,^€^^ar attendant upon the theatre.an exce%nt card-player and an accomplished dancer,"

^,iC.J . ..:^^:^-:
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such testimony, instead of being a recommendation,
would prove an effectual barrier to any position of
trust and responsibility. Why is this ?

8. The pleasure afforded by the theatee is unh^^lthy
and short-lived. • A lady said :

" The theatre aibrds
me a threefold pleasure—anticipatin|f i^e play, wit-
-nessing it, and then recalling it." A Quaker replied,
"What pleasure will it afford thee when thee comes
to die?" . .;

9. It may keep you from becoming a Christian. Many
think more of the theatre than they do of Christ.
How is it with you ? Instead of asking, " Will I
have to give up the theatre ? " aak and know by
experience the answer to the question, " What must I
do to be saved ?

"

10. Your Heaveinly Father has superior pleasures
and something better for you. Leave the husks that
satisfy not, and act on the resolve: "I will arise
and go to i\y Father

;

" so shall you find a gracious
welcome, pardon, satisfaction and joy.

Consider a few additional reasons why. Christians
especially should not attend or favor the theatre.

11. Because its spirit and tendency are directly
opposed to Christianity, and because it grea,tly retards
the spread and power of the Gospel. The theatre is

Satan's church, and so is no place for a member of the
Church of Christ.

1 2. Becauseof the general'character of the plays. The
show-bills shcnild disgust any decent or high-minded
person. As the bills are so suggestive of blood and
thunder, immorality, crime, rubbish, twaddle and
nudity, what must the plays be ? Do not go to see.

13. Because of the character required in the actors
and actresses generally. If sf^lawyer, doctor, teacher or
minister is immoral, or if a woma,n, in other walks of
life, is known to be other than chaste, that one is less
popular, if^fiot^isqualified. ^his rule iails in its-=
application to the stage. Immorality in an actor or
actress is no disqualification.

"N,

.iUA
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You cannot imagine actora and actresses as devoted

Christians, though some of them are pure men and
vromen.

14. Becauseof the character of theregular attendants.

While many who are highly moral, and a few profess-

ing Christians, go to certain theatres occasionally, the

frequent, regular attendants are the riff-raff, immoral,

profane, gamblers, till-tappers, sporting characters,

spendthrifts, careless, sceptics, " cod-fish aristocracy,"

and " lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God."

Where morals are the lowest, theatres thrive best ; as,*

forMBlt^nce, in Paris and Chicago.

IST Because when actors and theatre-goers are con-

verted they receive a new and spiritual appetite, and

so lose relish for, and turn away from, the stage. How
often have we seen this the case. A lady, just con-

verted, said to Mr. Moody :
" The Lord has saved me

;

but, though you disapprove of the theatre, I do not

see any harm in it, and I purpose goiw to certain

plays." Weeks after, she said :
" Mr. Mpody, I went

to the theatre with mv husband, Jaut everything

seamed so changed I did not enjoy it, but felt out of

place and uncomfortable, and so left after the first act."

16. It looks very inconsistent. I can partly under-

stand how those, who are not Christians, and so know
nothing of spiritual life arid joy, may become inter-

ested, fascinated and enamored with the glitter and

glare of the theatre, and so many things that appeal

to the eye and fleshly nature ; but a devoted Christian

turns away from such husks, and feeds upon bread

others know not of. (Bom. viii. 5.)

17. Because many people are so anxious to find an

excuse by which to silence their consciences, so that

they may go to the theatre. This is evident from

the weight and importance they attach to the utter-

ances or practice of one minister or church member
who favors tha theatre, though a hundred others,^

equally good and intelligent, to say the least, re-

nounce and denounce it.
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f2^A ri* P;'<^^««?«d Christian ? Allow me, as your
friend to kindly ask you a number of questions, and

San'^r."" '''" ^^ ' "^^^* supVseyou as a

1. Are aU plays and operas alike bad? No, theymaybe compared as bad, worse, worst. I could iftna^ine agood pfay, but to find one, not objectionable in itselfor Its adjuncts, I would not know where to go
2. Is there any good in attending the theatre ? Theone who thinks to find good at the theatre is a near

relation to him who seeks for a needle in a haystack.
S. How would you like to see your sister, daughter

or wife a theatre performer ? Will you, then, entour-age the stage for other women ? In China or Japan •

i^wu*?."".*
^"^^^^ ^ ^VVear on the stage. ^

4. What is the general fruit of the theatre ? If ^ood
let us patronize a^d preach it; but if evil, let us
entirely abandon and denounce it.

fy.fof^T''*
Christians purify the character of the

theatre by attending it ? As well think to purify

water^nliT
"" ""^"" """ "'''^"^^ ^^ pouring^ose'-

T*
^'

"P^J?^^ *^® *?^**^^ ^ elevated or converted ?

"

It 18 2,500 years of age now, and so is too old. Its

^^w^u""^'" •i'^f """l^.^ K^^^^S worse and worse.
It would die if elevated. • Certain actors and theatremanagera have proven this to be true. The only way
to convert the theatre is to kill it.

J^ y

yj: J?^°.°*
**^« attitude of the various Churches and

Dest l^hristian people generally against the theatre ?MiMt^suredly yes. Let us side with them
8. If you entirely renounce the theatre, will you

lose anything in morals, spiritual life. Christian in-
fluence or real pleasure ? Most certainly not. Then
at once and forever turn away from the theatre, anddo not think it a sacrifice to do so. but good riddknce.

*lt 51^°'' f^' "^1^* "^^*^ ^'^ wronlto go to see^1% or hear tfmt opera r*^ You gfaould t^e a
"~

broader VI— — ^ ^ .- "t.
. . . . _

«
view, and ask, " What is the influence of the

\ ..
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theatre in general, and shall I lend my example to
any degree to perpetuate and extend the power of
that which is recognized as one of Satan's churches ?

"

This one question carefully and prayerfully considered
will cause every intelligent and consecrated Christian,
to forever turn away from the theatre.

10. Have you any doubt about it being right to
attend the theatre ? If so, and you go, you conimit
sin by yielding to a disposition to disobey God.
" Whatsoever is not of faith is sin." (Rom. xiv. 23.)

11. Can you imagino Christ, your Exemplar, going
to the theatre ? Then what business have you there,
jis His representative ?

12. Could you imagine a theatre opened with
prayer, by your pastor, and closed by the benediction ?

You say, " Such a thing would seem sacrilege." This
should settle the question for you.

13. Would you be ashamed to die at a theatre ?

An acquaintance of mine fell dead on the street, and
his friends were very anxious t^ keep it a secret that
he was returning from a theatre. If Jesus were to
come to claim His own, you would hardly want Him
to find you at a theatre. " Watch, therefore : for yu
know not what hour your Lord doth come." (Matt,
xxiv. 42.)

14. As we think of eternity, had we not better
entirely keep from the theatre ? Apelles, the great
Grecian artist, while painting an important picture,
was asked, "Why are you so very careful of every
stroke?" He replied, "I paint for eternity." Beloved,
we are artists too. We are not only forming our own
characters, but influencing by our actions and words
the character, life and eternal destiny of others.

In view of our individual responsibility, let us be
careful that all our opinions, words and acts are
light in the sight of God, as each one feels and says

:

" I wm jiaimtiTtg fiyr Etei^ity."
"
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Promise : 2 Cor. vi. 17, 18.

Precept : Matt. v. 29, 30.

Prayer : Gal. i. 3, 4.

Praise, Isa. Ixi iO.

MANY blunders are made with reference to

* ^u S*°l®3- , .
^ome ignorantly confound or iumblc

together cards, dice and other games of chance witli

£«!' S^^/kff ' f
"J-ling. croquet, cricket, carpet balls,

baseball football, lawn tennis and similar games of
skill and dexterity, and condemn them all
Under proper environment and for a limited timegames of skill and dexterity are innocent recreations

aiid are as pure and healthy to mind and body as
study and business, because recreation is a regular and
legitimate department of life. All games of chance
should, however, be scored out and discarded by saintand smner, young and old, always and everywhere
.,

^*?ers artlessly blunder in contrasting " cards " and
nations The games are similar, the only difference

being m the pictures on the cards. Do not be deceived
Consider the excuses made for card-playing •

1. One says, " There is no harm in a game of cards
if you stop at that, and especially if played at home.

'

Yes, there ifl. Why does it not stop there ? Because
It 18 evil. Can you pray, even at home, for God to
bless you in the game ? Romaine, being asked by alady to play cards, proposed to pray for God's blessing
upon them while playing. Thelady looked surprise!
and put the cards aside. Remember that is doubtful
and consequently sinful for you, upon which you can^
JQo<Laflk God's blessing <4 Thess. -v^ 18 )

2. Another says, "If you oppose card-playing, you
will keep people out of the Church." You wfii

184

will not
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a Some think it necessary to have cards or danc-

Snt'tt'i ' 'n' l""'
^^^"^"^ "^- ^-^'"-

present. It is a reflection upon the intelligence ofyour guests and yourself to say this
^

Evening parties are often too long. Let me

7stav'h-ir/^'''^
^^^ ^*"P^^ ^"«^^^ for gueststo stay till twelve, one or two o'clock. ^jA thehost invite guests from eigia to ten o'clock, or

beTer'^'Tf
^ '

r"'"'
?^d^^» enjoy the evening

better. If no time is mentioned by the host Ipfhe guests have enough sense to s^7goot^g^t nolater than eleven o'clock. You set the?xamplf

harm r^^^R^t"' '" '^°^P^^ ^^^S'' "What is the ,

t^r'^r^Ifu """"^ T^^ ^^^ ^^- "What is the-^'good ?_ and followonly after the good and the excelleht.

fori-J^^,^" r^ '

",pur church and minister do not
^^^K^S'P'*?'?^- .

^""^^^ you ca« say the spirit

itJt f^ll
*^^ ^^"'* ^^ "°* ^«r^id it, do not thustry to soothe or pervert your copscience, but say :

"
Imust obey God rather'than man."-

»^y ^

A lady said,> " Give me one paifeage from, the Biblethat s plainly against card-playing "and dancing andI wiU turn from them." " l5o all to the glory"?%^ "
w^ given, and the practices were forevir abando^.

6. Many say, ' I make no profession, and am not a

onewTf^^l^ Jhatisno^^BXcuscforGpdhaTbu?
one law of right and wrong for saint and sinner.

7. I'ersons sometimes try to defend card-plavinff

Tt Lm?Tl^''P^"^ *^^^^ ^°«' ^r<>*hers or huSd?
di^T A ^""l? prominent church member whodid this, and now his son is a confirmed gambler on a

cate yourself and others to play away frim hoin^and-thus become more liable victims of temptation
In a court of law a witness wm caUed, when one

»«•

,*j>?.

iv,
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answered, " There are fourteen reasons why he can-
not be present : Pirst, he is de^d ; second, he—." The
judge interrupted him, " Never toind the other reasons,
as that one is sufficient." So, 1 will mention several.,
reasons why we should consider card-playing to ba
wrong, any one of which is a sufficient reason to induce
a person that wants to do right, to let cards alone. ,:

1. Card-playiog, being a game of chance, gives a
wrong ideal of how to succeed in life, and tends to
make persons depend upon so-called " luch^' rather
than upon ability anji honest work.

2. Cards h«ve a bad name, being gamblers' tools, and
cannot consistently be publicly defended by any
pastor, evangelist, Sunday-scliool teacher or superin-
tendent, or by you or myself.

^

3. It is, to say the least, a questionable, amusement.
Very few, if any, ask seriously, " Is there any harm ^

in curling, checkers, bicycling, skating or croquet;
but so many Christians, as also the unconverted, and
especially serious inquirers, ask, "Is there any hanm
in card-playing?" thus showing that it is a aoub^^fl
game. Give yourself " the benefit of the doubt," and
keep from cards and other questionable things ; for
Jesus teaches, "He thatdoubteth is condemned;" and
Paul declares, " Whatsoever is not of faith is sin."

4. Card-playing leads many to ruin for time and
eternity. As Jesus teaches us to judge things " by
their fruit," we must certainly judge card-playing to
be wrong Dr. Talmage says, "'When I consider that
cards have led to tlie eternal ruin of so many young
men and others, I would as soon go out to the.^rave-
yard and say, ' Come and let us have a 01me of -

skulls.' as to say, ' Let us have a game of cards.'
'^*

5. The perfect love of God expels not only the pur-
pose but also the desire to play cards. Half-hearted
Christians, who play cards, are like the Israelites in
the^ildemess

, ^whe^^i^cd for the "leeks and i\n^~-
onions of Egypt."

6. Ypu cannot play cards without gambling. What
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ifloney wSe ITXke^^™ "'"'°'" «""»« " »«

- req^'^feiit'cS-
°'

"'"'"T
Though skill is

of chance XsT^tos^I ^T"^ °^, '^'^- *« ^'e'-ent

depend more unon th!" » large degree that players

hands"tC upon stinH„"'T °* S?"'"? "good
"I can't do aTthing this^tir-'^Vhf.P'^^'^T,'

pure skill,^.fXedS, T'"'"^'
'^.'''t'' g^^^^ of

• playerthan I am- K,K^' "'' " You arc% better

or, "T:didnot,i^h»lf"^ * ^^^ "I had bad luck.'

evening.- As^5 Ite "!? «'^ '"""^^ during the
'

ehance^he^mtSP^Sv^T",'' '" ^'^'^y "P""
therefoi-e «£n a .^^^ ^J

"'"'^
*. S"™" »* »hance

;

game or for woLrriP'T'^''-^ ^^^ for the

e«4 ? It ?s te^^ the * V "T"y •^° «• «'i"'

for the game tTSZlii f*""^"'""' ^P"' gambling
and naturally m^de^ """"f/'

*= 1"'*« "asily

checkers, cuAn^^d' the [^0/™^""" P'^^. <"'«»

they do so it if Z,\,!lt.
'<>' "on^y

J and, wheh
are games of skfuhn/^i?^'' "" *!"* «"»«« «» 'h^y

play'^for money or othel f T "?"«« ^ «»•*<»
So^disTJ^LTh^pw^ ""'^

''"'~'^'''-
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Second premise
: Seeking- to win bv chance with-

out earning has m it the spirit of gambling, though it
be only for the game. ^

Conclusion
: Card-playing, though it be but for the

game, haa in it the spirit of gambling, and therefore
18 wrong. I am therefore resolved to discard and
discountenance card-playing.

In adopting this resolution, do not feel that vou
are making any sacrifice, but that to do otherwise
would be to sacrifice principle and personal worth
'

J^-ard-playing stands in the way of so many becom-
ing Christians. How often do people ask- "Will I
have to give up cards to become a Christian ? " At
the G^ soldiers gambled for Christ's coat; byt now
persfins^tnfle with salvation and barter Christ for the
cards.. Let each 9ne say :

« Cards or no cards, Christ
JOT, me" '

A ?' 9*y?;f^^y^^i^
^^^^^ many to become backsliders.A backslidden Methodist local preacher from the old

laa^ WM playing cards-with others in New York
when Barbara Heck seized the cards, thi^ew them intcl
the fire, and said

:
" PhiUp Embury, you must preach

to us, or we shall all go to hell together, and G6d will
require our blood at your hands." The Holy Spirit
used her words to lead him to repentance and renewed
consecration. He preached the first Methodist ser-mon in America. He also built the firat Methodist
church on this continent in 1776. and became its
successful pastor I have frequently been in old John ft

Street Church, New York, that now stands on the
onginaJ site. A suitable tablet to the memory of
Philip Embury and Barbara Heck is placed to the
nght of the pulpit. From the events narrated,
Methodism took root on this continent, and noW
thousands of ministers and millions of members
delight to be called Methodists.

Let all the card-playing backslidden Methodists^
^^res^nans, Baptists, Episcopalians and Congreea- "

tionahsts, bum their cards, repent of all sin and iDce
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Philip Embury and Barbara Heck become workers

^t'Z r'' uU "*•?? ^P^^.2^« GospeG^St"more as a result will soon know the joyful soundWmmng others to Christ is better than^ca^rdpSLet me kindly ask you a few questions :

^^ ^'

cardst''A^?irii^*^-''S^n*^"*P^«:^i"S «r seUincjcards
? A bookseller in Belleville, a few weeks after

cLsTrr' ^'l^ r^ "^ ^^^ bothered aboStThecards 1 had in stock, and so burned them about*^«°*y dollars' worth. In less than a we^ ?Smore Bibles than I had dohe for months before ''

Itpays better to sell Bibles than cards.

«
J'

f?r
^^"^ "^^ • "

Y^** *^"<^ billiards ? " I maysay, the game is purely one of skill, and, in itself isa^ innocent os croquet or cricket ;4t as atuLd
f^uiV'i^' '""P'T^" ^^^

P"^^<^« ^«°^^' it is usuallyfound m connection with hotels or public billiard

hards if the environment were always healtW
; yetknowing that the associations are v^uaily nJtmiwould strongly advise all to consider billiards hs ^Jtexpedient:' and let them entirely alone even 7n pri-vate houses. Moreover, when persons play in billiard

ZZ\^)^U^y
^ ''^^ ^^°"°* forVLseof the

table, and then usually, play as io which one will pay .

this amount
;
hence they gambleior this small stakeat the first, if not for the brinks or a larger sum. AbUiard room is a curse in any^ community. Sadstones haveWn told us. by converted billiard playedor sorrowful fathers of wayward sons, of the iSofmoney, character and reputation, and the spirit of

p1i^^'brl^^ ^^' '^-^p'^*^- --^^^-^ ^-
nni^wT ""i

"1"^*/ ^^""^ '*'^' **^°^g»^ ^"iards comeunder the head of games of skillf yet certainly
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3. Are those who play cards rioted for their spiritu-
akty and active Christian work ? Assuredly not. I
would recommend, instead of whist and progressive
euchre, a game which is easily learned and is most
tascinating It may be popularly called Progressive
Christian Work You ban play it at home or at
church, on the street or iin the shop, on Sunday or
week-day. Pray, plaii and practise to be faithful.

4. Will you be the loser in. any way if you do not
play cards? Will you if you do ? You are perfectly
aware that games of chance have a peculiar and dai
gerous fascination for those who indulge in them •

hence, let me urge you not to trifle With cards, lest'
like so mahy others, the habit foay absorb you, and
injure yc»B -physically, mentally and spiritually. ^
One said to me, " When I was converted I put up

every I51ar, and pflt a peg in, and so have been kept
but my brother fell away, as he left one of ^e bare
down." Fasten up every bar and be faithful.

5. Is card-playing a suitable game for men and
women of culture, refinement and morality. . Did you
know that in three States of the American TTnion H
has been decided in the courts of law that all persons
known to play progressive euchre, under any circum-
staiaces, are liable to be arraigned before the counts
and punished for gambling ? Such is the case. Can
P^jjoiis, therefore, who wish to be considered respect-
abl^ladies and gentlemen play progressive euchre in
theiri parlors and other places ? If you do so you are
*ov^ according to law, a gambler. Such is not a very
comforting or edifying' thought. ^^

6. If you plav cards, what effect wiU it have upon '

your influence for good ?' ^ If Mr. Hunter and myself
played cards, and it were kndwn, we might close our
evangelistic work. So, if it is known that you pky
cards, you may keep your lips closed from witnessing
for Christ and doing direct perscjkl work.
-^Afit, " What may be the effect of m/exanjple upon

^
the unconverted, the Ghristians, the Church, and those

'-

i.
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.lrenf"^rd t"'''''''^-."^^
^^'^^' ^^^^^er or chil-

wXin nn w .
"'"^ ''^^^"^ responsibility say "Iwill m no way favor car4rplaying ^ ' ^ ^'

A pronounced sceptic, bein^ for a few H«S, *•

chain bearing the initials " T TT N "
or,?*? ^,^ ,

"

came, .;Ca„ /pja^ carf^i. Hfe^ie?" wln'^doi^n*

He rl^H ,

They^answered. •' What is the matter V

as a Christian for vour decisinn " n^ul ^ V
jind II r1ol,-«i,j.<! 1 •'^ •

aecision. ihe game ceased

^Z^'f::'^''?^'^ '^'^'^ P^^« and 8Jety,to

yrurresolutf^ T ^r^ kindly and firmlv stick toS wTl.a/! Inu'^-'lVyo'^ be commendedW hon-ored by the best Chnstians in all the Churches bv thp

^^^L^^°™r.°l^'^^^«* °^«^1 prind^ttVyoS^

J
-^

V,J*3^ "^"^1 ^^r ^"J^fed'or wrecked so many is it

^ld^Thrv^.^-'^'*^"""°«^*^°^^ BrHoilandsaid, I have this moment ringing in my eaxs the

S
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dying injunction of my faSier's early friend, 'keep
your son from cards. Over them I have murdered
time and lost heaven.'

"

A young man, whose name I need not mentionJust
through college, was invited to a social evenia^mifter-
ing. Here for the first time he learneip^%iU6
cards. This was in 1884. He pU™ %|iti plfate
parlors for a few weeks, and then b§^i^^||i|fit public
gambling hoiiseg. Here he groi^glis pt^ents felt
disgraced. The intoxication OT,gpffl^ng was so upon
hiin that he sailed for Europe, aim tlier© operated as
a professional

' gambler in the various large cities.

For jiine^ears he heard no word from home.
One day in 1893 a young fellow challenged him to

play till one was " broke." From morning till evening
the game went on. The young man lost $14,000. It
Vas all he had. Rising from the table. Without a
word, he walked out. A moment la,ter the report of
^revolver startled them. In telling the sad story, the
)rofclonal gambler said, "I with an attendant rushed
out. There lay my young opponent, a pistol beside
him. As I bent over him to loosen his collar, some
letters and a photograph fell from his pocket.. As I
picked up the picture, I saw looking into my face the
eyes of my own nwther. Then I recognized in the
features of the dead my younger brother, whom I had
not seen since I lerft home. The letters bore his
name. I .was my brother's murderer."
The awful sorj^^dethroned the mother's reason,

ind she is to-d^^Bm^nsane Mvltim„j. Mo wonder
lat the remo^g^HNptnd biMfr renounced his

sinful life, and ^^^Oroking to make restitution by
acting as a Christian missionary among victims of
card-playing and the gaming habit
Are you a card-player ? Bum your *' deck " to-day,

and forever give up the game. Have you never played
cards ? Thank God, and cdntinue to live an l^issful
Jgnorajice of gamblefs' took^

I appeal to every Christian and unconverted per-

^itei»iKj; iJi

)
Bii,»ir

i !a'M
'-

ii~'jii~X.4^

.d
i*ff^^ -

'

.MAoiti t̂
'.

^l5^^1^'-;x
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Bon to say, " I will forever renounce cards, lest I be
injured by them, or lest I start or encourage some one '

else, perhaps my own brother or loved one, m the
'

way that leads to ruin."

I would also strongly suggest that, among your
circle of friends, you form what is called a Round- _^
robin, scoring out dancing, theatrft-going, card7pl«ying >
and liquor-drinking. To make the form, take a Mme
sheet of unruled paper, and upon it draw two conSn-
tnc circles, with diameters of a|jiout„three iaches a»*i
seven and a half inches respectively. Then draw lines |'
lltom' one circle to the other, making thirty-two or

*^

sixty-four equal spaces for the autographs. In tl

inner circle write the following

:

"Believing it to be conducive to persbnal piety
Christian influence, and the glory of God, to abstain
from the dance, the theatre^ the cards, and intoxicating
drinks, we, by signing this circle, promise, by God's »
grace, to renounce these things ours^lyes, and to en-

*

courage others to do likew^ise.^ You might also write
around the outer circle suitable {^ripture passages.
The form being thus made> talk the question over

with your acquaintances, and sign the circle with them.
Let the members of each Christian Endeavor So-

ciety, Epworth League, and Society of King's Sons
and Daughters, form a qircle.

The consecrated Christian ladies, married and sin-
gle, of the various churches in a,village, town or com-
munity, may unite to form one great and influential
fiircle.

.
. .

Jt would be well also for .the intelligent young mm
and women to form a separate circle. ^

In closing, let me ask everyone who reads these
pages to say, "In the name of Christ, and trusting in ^

His grace, I shall henceforth renounce the dance, the -*^
theatre, the cards, and intoxicating drink."

13

^
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Proverb : Prov. 'xxi. 2.

Precept
; Jani6s i. 21.

; XXIII

Premise : Ez. xxxvi. 25.
Prayer ; Pg. H. iq.

r^HRIS'riANS, seekers and others nff«r, i

aa felt^n'^f^'ll^t' ~t^- ,,^'^ « -dent,

'

i"j the cioS' Tttaisrfs ;i"n"r™/ '^^^^
notsmokp Tf o ;.«

."'j' iwks wise, lilindmendd
of t^^^JiL^ "a aSeT"^?^' P^P'« "P^"^
little /oo^ at theotTer* Wh^V^r" ""^' »?'' «
mep^mokers!

""«»t shaU we say about

;aiMMrsit"s!:eir i"
-^p'-^- * go^

tobacco befoz; he fa twe^tH^' fc«'' '!?''T
"^

of ^^4t''^^:ArfT:.t't:':r'^every youth to sav «« w„*-k "**°^- -^t me a«k

eTtL^Ltf^^
"^"^"^ -- -^i^h'^nr^ bS"

If you use tobacco; do-not try to niilf K„f « * xIn conversation with a Me^dttTLk^ ?wl'^did you begin to use tobacco ? » He r^M* « Wh
"'^

I was fiftoea" " Yo, i remember TaulS^'wy^^^^^mea ms., I pu7aw^^hu5ish1^ ^^^^f^
194 °

'' i''^ I ''i,, ..-.-_..
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W XS ^ *^ ^^^ ^ ^«e toba<K.o when a

h^hiM''^ ^ ^""^
T'^'x^' * °^^°' P«<^ away thew J -1 ^

^^ answered, " I have often tried to do sobut failed every time." I remarked, "CerSnlv Ir
3vf.rfflT *" ^"^P '^^^'.,^"* ^^«- -"« fi-J^

he saS « I'll nn> "^^ '"""T ^"^JP^g °»y hani
• a^in" ^ °'''^' ^°^ °^^^^ cfiew or smoke

„Jr JJ^^^«
1**5^ I asked him. "How goes the bat-

night I renewed my vow to God, and asked Him tohelp me; and from then tiftnowl have ha^nodSir^

.LTs^Si:''" ^^-^^--thevittoi^t^!-
I know scores of persons who have thus pledged

rto7from''«l
""' /^r ^' "'^^^ ^- «--iSever kept from all appetite or craving for the weedResolution is more than half the bfttle. Put downyour foot and say, "So help ms, God, I will Sragain use tobacco," and the iSrd will ei her ^ve vouthen and there from the use and appetite of^acco

''3^ ToC ^^' "^^^^^ '' ^^* ^^^St the vic^y
'

element mit, stands second among the deadly Doistm^

will kill a dog or cat m a few moments if merelv nut

nTotine'if'^T- ' J"T"^^^ ^^^^^ there ?s"!fou'ghnicotine, if administered pure, to kill two strong menIf a person will fill his mouth with tobacco smoke

qSlftTnfr \* *^^°Vgh a white handkeXf aquantity of nicotine will adhere to the fabric Yetpeople wiU smoke. Is it not strange ?

io smoke cigarettes is slow but certain suicide

S^rC^Z' the paper contain/ ars^^i.

n«i «°]?*^'.^^ such a rank poison, cannot beused without injury to health. A pSiltice of toUcS

Mfcfcf^mt'.'. J
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foZ a;X.- ^^ T^^¥ "^^« «f tobacco-users livL^

t?^^i^ if I '° ^^^^*^' ^^^ "^^« *he Russians, who

the^bX^«ff.^ T""^?.^^"*^
especially, a^ it dwarfs

wonder its sale to youths is prohibW^LetTvervWand you^ man abstain from tofo«co^ ^^
lireathing tobacco smoke is very iniurious In&f are recorded where a husband and fXr ht"^/his smoking lii the house, ruined the h^lth of hf«wife and poisoned his children.

^ °^ ^'^

Ihe use of tobacco also atfecte a man's posterity,

habit A T ""^^.^y^^ke, and so an nn^entlemanly

Ssiv.fo V^'""^
^"^^^^ said to a lady, "Is it

IreZ^V' ^?S
^°' * g«"«eman to smoke t your

d^^' " answered. "No ^.««eman ever

nafv ?r^^'i^''''H^
attempt to smoke in the com-

SnnoL^ ^'^^ no Zaa52/ should consent LTyperson not a gentleman doing so.
^

in PL''°s^|^yf'
'"- -"'<=" y- ^r to apologia

A tobacco-user usually asks a lady, before presuming

tol^fi » "T T P'P« '° her praie, ifsCSjtotacco smoke
;
but too frequently, if the lodv hi hS

»* «..lte3ri„'E^TKSXE
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weed. If a^man uses tobacco, he should do so out-doors or in the wood-shed. Even a smoker woSdnoftoleratea smoking stove in the house
°*

if nnr ,; 't
^ ^^^^^^'^S M^^^'

We would feel humiliated
if our sister wife or mother smoked or chewed tobacco

X. It la a selfish and oflTensive habit, as tobacco-usersdisregard the comfort of others at horneZdahZ^Joseph Cook says: " If I had a dog that had the habiiof chewing and expectorating tobSico, or even smok-

nfoL r'
^he^^^^d everywhere, I should shcSt Wm "

to^cco
"""- '"^"^ ""^ °^^^"^™ ^han to "se

8. Tobacco tends to create, foster and keep ud theappetite for strong drink. You rarely see a h^eavvdrinker that does not use tobacco, a^d^few r^fomlddrinkers long continue to give up drink that dHnf
What had I better do about smoking? God has savedme and taken away the desire ford?ink. Now IwHTfollow your advice about tobacco too." I said "Youknow tobacco is a narcotic, and so would tenff'tc; brin^back the appetite for liquor; hence, to makfTOraelf

Syr>; I
""'"^^

''J
^^' up' tobacco aTs'^niaak 9od to help you.", He replied firmly: " I s^the

^tl n
^^"

?r?'
^^•"A ^^^^' his^wisdo^

say, I wish I had never learned," or "I wish T on»U

g;:V'l"f'"iT^'lr"^^" j«^^ -^^^ ^^ ort^t defendthe habit
;
but they are nevertheless its willing andabject saves, lacking the ambition to be free. ItIkesa chi d to earn to use tobacco, but it takes a man to

h^tf/f ^r "'" *^^^e«d, and have enough man^hood left to stop, assert it, and strike for libertyA man resolved to stop, and yet carried the pluff inhis pocket. As he felt the craving for it he £S
Uie tobacco in his hand a^d ^idyj'^ntijf^weed, but/ am a manl^vvl,,VK^«^fll^_ J^^^

—

I shall. This was repeated for a few days, and the

aff-.
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wwwi conquered. If you can truthfully caU yourself
a man, do not he a slave to a weed.

10. It is a most filthy and disgusting habit. There
are only three animals that will use tobacco :»a foul
worm, a loathsome African goat, and a species of man
Jliven a hog or a dog draws the line at tobacco
Paul counsels: "Cleanse yourself from all fi'lthiness

of the flesh and spirit."

11. The habit tends to immorality. Nearly all bas •

and immoral men use tobacco. It impairs and blunts
the moral perceptions. This accounts for many per-
sons not seeing the harm in using it.

Do you ask, " Cannot a man be a Christian and use
" tobacco ? I would answer, as did Moody, " Oh yes I
suppose he can, but he willbe a nasty one." A person
can be a better mp,n and Christian, and not use tobacco

'

than he can be and use it.

A man who had been a sceptic told me, "I was a
great tobacco-user, but the night of my conversion in
your meetmgs I said,- on returning home, if it is worth
while bemg a Chnstian at all, I want to be the best
Uinstian possible, so I will give up tobacco." I like
that idea, don't you ?

12. It is at least a questionable indulgence. A
minister or prominent Christian worker, who uses
tobacco, usually tries to keep it a secret. He is to be
commended for doing so, as it shows he does not glorv
in his shame; but it would be still more honorable
and consistent to give it up.

13. It is an absurd and unjustifiable waste of money

jSnn^nn A^A
""^ ^^^^- I. «hall not speak of the'

|600,000,000 spent yearly in tobacco in the United
States or of the $40,000 Chaplain McCabe tells us the
Methodist Episcopal Church members spend daily for
t<he weed

1^
but let me come down and be more per-

«)nal
:
What do you spend for tobacco ? Do you sav

five cents a day ? That means $18.25 a year, and at
*»* per cent, compounds interesf,$U88:^8Trtwer^^
yeara Ten cents a day means $36.50 per year or
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$1,377.76 in twenty years. Three cigars, or twenty-
five cents a day, amount to $91.25 in a year, or
$3,444.40 in twenty years.
^uld it not be better to lay that money by for

a K^ny day, or use it for youf- family, or spend it in
life insurance, or throw it into the lake ? Would it

lot be more pleasing to God to give it to the poor and
leedy, or to use it in the cause of missions or education ?

If I took a $5.0P bill and deliberately put a match
> it and burned it, would you think that right ? You

say, " Certamly not." Now, which is the worse—for
me to thus simply bum up the $5.00 bill or for you
to bum it up in cigars or a pipe ; and, in addition,
spend time, taint your breath, and pollute the ^ir lor
others ? I reasoned thus with a man in Coboui^g. A
few weeks after he told me, " I settled that question
on my knees, and have not used a cigar or wanted
,one since." Go thou and do likewise.

14, It is a bad example. Where is there a father,
a Sunday-school teacher or a minister that would
recommend his sons, scholars or parishioners to use
tobacco? Is it not inconsistent to |je^h by practice
what we dare not teach by preciept'? "Some cSiurches
will not receive candidates for their ministry who use
the weed. Would that all ministers and church mem-
bers would freely abandon it

!

'

15r- It is an unseemly practice. We would all recoil
from even imagining Christ to use it, if He again trod
this earth. As He is our Exemplar, we should do as
we believe He would if He were in our place.

Captain T. said to me, " A week ago, two days after
my conversion, I was smoking my cigar as usual
when the thoughts came, ' I wonder if Christ approves
of smoking ; really I would not now like to meet the
evajigeli»ts ; I believe I had better give it up ; I will.
I threw away my cigar, and since then I have had no
desire to smoke." I wish every tobftcco-uaer^ con,
verted in our meetings, and every other new convert,
would thus forever abandon tobacco. I am not a
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^rank
;
but I inust say. I do not like to see a convert

smoking, much less chewing tobacco.
16. The practice seems to conflict with an intelligent

Idea of entire consecration. It sounds rather incon-
gruous for a person to sing oi^ say with rapture:

'* W^ tlie whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small

;

Love so amazing, so divine,"
Demands my soul, my life, my all,"

and yet cling to his pipe or cigar.

J'he consciences of many tobacco-users are troubled
about It. Many gave it up when they were converted,
or soon afterwards. Many others, Uke Alfred Cook-man have been hindered from receiving the blessing of
full salvation'' or " purity of heart" until they giveup the unclean habit.

i\.^^
Christian's divinely-appointed coat of arms, in

thesgSatter days, is, "Holiness unto the Lord." (Zech
XIV. 20 21.) The context shows that this is not
merely for the sanctuary, but for business, and domes-
tic and secular life. Would it not- seem sacrilege toemploy this motto as a label on a plug of tobacco or
as a cigar brand, or have it inscribed on a pipe, much
Ipss on the head pf a whiskey barrel, beer keff or
over a bar-room ?

^

In conctaon let me a^k, " Cs^ you use tobacco to
the glory of Clod ?". Do not try td evade this ques-
tion

;
but ponder it, as you read prayerfully " What-

^^^^ry%/o,do all to the glory of God:"' (1 Cor
X. dl.) If you can use tobacco, to the glory of God
•."".f?' te* '^ y"""], ^*°^°*' *^«n forever abstain from'
it In His name.

|pt.'4:f.. f.,
fS: \A
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: XXIV :

Promise : Matt. x. 42. Precept : Eph. v. 18.

Proverb : Prov. xxiii. 31, 32.. Prayer : Psa. 11 14.

THERE are many evils in the world, but the
licensed liquor traffic on our continent is the

^eatest evil, and the mightiest enemy of God and
itaan.

I
It is entrenched behind five strongholds: (1) Li-

cense, (2) Supposed Financial Interest, (3) Social Cus-
tom, (4) Appetite, and (5) Human Depravity.

The first stronghold is the license system. To
license the sale^of liquor is contrary to the function
of law, which is to suppress evil. If liquor is not an
evil, its sale should not be restricted as it is ; but as it

is an evil, it should not be licensed. We all know
strong drink to be a great evil, as ten thousand times
ten thousaM have been worse than murdered by it;

hence, no person can favor licensing it without acting
contrary to reason and outraging the very idea of law.
Drinking is an evil, whether at the sideboard, club,

saloon, or hotel bar, or whether the liquor is sold
under high or low license.

Some people say that a prohibitory law cannot be
enforced. It can be enforced as well as other laws.
Shall we license theft and murder, because some
people will steal and kill? «

Some few say, " Prohibition is unconstitutional
and contrary to British freedom." Are such persons
blind or lunatic? We prohibit stealing, murder,
cruelty to animals, shooting game out of season^

id 1Waughter-hbuses in town, and many other things.
We hl|ve now five prohibitory liquor lawa Strong

201
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dnnk IS prohibited to be sold : (1) To Indians. (2) onelection ^ays. (3) near to public works. (4) on SaCday nights and Sundays, and (5) to minors. More-
over, the restrictions in the license system prohibit
nine hundred and ninety-nine out of the tLus^ndfrom manufacturing and selling liquor; surely then

::J:zV!';^^roi^'^^
'""^ "''- '*--'' -

Every reform passes through three stages • (1) De-
rision. (2) Opposition, and (3) Victory. Prohibition
has passed through the two stages, and the third isdawning. Help to bring this glad day of victor^
Another says. "The Uquor traffic is necessary.'' ' Is

t necessary to kill sons and fathers ? " Oh " vou sav
no." Well, the ,traffic must have victima S ^nno more run bar-rooms without sons and husbandsth^ you can saw-mills without logs.

""""i^as,

Houses where the public shaU %e entertained are
necessary, but the bar-room is not necessary It ^ a

ThSTof^'^K f''"'?
^ ^H^ "°"^*^y ^^d humanity

at h«fhn7tf f
^''^"^'' ^'^^^"^ means, and shudder

at the thought of your responsibility if you favor it:

Licenced to make the strong dim veak.
Licensed to lay the strong man low.

Licensed the wife's fond heart to break. .

And make the chUdren's tears to flow.

Licensed to do thy neighbor harm.
Licensed to kindle hate and strife.

Licensed to nerve the robber's arm,
Licensed to whet the assassin's knife.

Licensed like spider for a fly
To set his net for man his prey :

To mock his efforts, drain him dry
Then cast the shattered hulk away.

Licensed, where peace and quiet dwell.
lo spread disease and want and woe:

Licensed to make this world a hel^ - L,

\

And fit alman for hell below.
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Second stronghold : Supposed financial interest.
borne people think that they will get more for their
gram, or save on their taxes

; politicians and others
talk of the revenue, and liquor-sellers think to make
money, out of the traffic.

The curse of God rests upon the traffic. Money
received from the liquor traffic is blood-money
Our country is poorer every day because of the

u TT* .u
*^<^^n^^y is enriched, not by liquor revenue,

but by the muscle and mind of the inhabitants. Any-
thing that weakens or destroys muscle and mind robs
our country.

Do you speak of revenue to the country, and com-
pensaiion to liquor-sellers, and such twaddle ? Give
back to mothera, wives and sisters, their sons, husbands
and brothers that have been worse than murdered by
the legahzed liquor traffic, before speaking of revenue
and compensation. Hearts are broken that no money
can heal ''

The liquor traffic is worse than the abolished Ameri-
can negro slave trade, for it sells men, women and
children of every color, both soul and body, and
destroys them for time and eternity.

*u T°? ^^ ^T ^^*^^y ^°^ * ^^^' ^ven in the South,
tnat does not think he was always opposed to slavery
and we think of the former slave trade as inhuman
in the ex^eme. So persons nowfavoring the liquor
traffic will soon be prohibitionists; and one hundred
yeara hence people will think of the "licensed liquor
traffic as having existed in a barbaric age. Let us
look forward hopefully, and be among the many who
hve ahead of their times.

,

^

While some talk of revenue, let me assure you that
the licensed hquor traffic is an unjust and unnecessary
JinaTicwl bwrden imposed upon our country and
people. Who pays the revenue ? Certainly not the
liquor dealers^ While they pay the licenses imposed,
the people pay them for what Wesley called " distilled

~

damnation many times the amounts they pay for

^^jjis»>,^ , .».L..b *^ii
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licenses, aiid then there is imposed upon us the'^pense and shame of looking after thrcriminal« «n^'poor ^gaused by their infatooSs businel
^^^' ''"^^

liq^r™ ^?:
Pri^ejnle be opposed to^ licensing

nS fJr ^ °*^XT
^''^^''^'' "»***er what the pricepaid for hcense. , No amount of money can compen-sate^for one immortal^^ destroyed"^ eternal?/ by

Jhe third stronghold h^ocial ^tom. Beoplehavebeen educated wrongly.,?^any drink merdyb^JauIeothers do. We may, 1igw6ver, greatly rZic^^'fcustom IS rapidly chan^ng„as in ma^y orthe^ncipal homes, amono. the #rst people^^ially o/^^^^^land; and generalFy among t£e middle ycWs thecustom now is tptal abstinence. Still the^^e ^ort^"

brains to thi^for themselves, and others lack courage

topers. ««« to drink ak^e. l^^^^^^'^^Z
'

d»»untenaHce eveiy bar-room and s£oon bylZin^out of It, and by refusing to treat or be treateHf

any bar where liquor is sold.
Lincoln gave water, and not wine, to those whn

officially informed Um of his electioi^ SdintThough many thought it a great breach rf eSuette
J°"'5

not be enslaved, by custom
«"1««'to,

Wtlr'w"^^*''*.^"'^*' l>Mii8hed liquor from the

exciuaed it from their homes. Like^ Lincoln fSrJHayes and a host of the noblest men Ld women ^S
on^L'^l'^fc'

areliving to-day, takeTo"n1
;,\I 1 x®j

temperance, and use your influence f/.

r^Ei*^^1„':lr'^?.''>! -'o-of totaSin^
V
jn^ which~is w^hrof us':.r""° °' *"^ >'^«°-

7T»e /o«r«A Hronghold is appetUe. People may
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assign many reasons for drinking, but the greatest
reason of all is they like it ^

Total abstinence is not for drunkards only, but for
universal practice. Temperance is the nafeifiil,grati-*
hcation of a natural appetite. Appeiiite for liquor is
not natural, but acquired ; hence, to use it as a bev-
erage to any extent is intemperance.

Appetite gradually grows ph a person wh^'drinks,
and, like a serpent, coils tighter and tighter, until its'
victim IS bound, crushed and dead.
Many are the victims of appetite who do not know

^, like the man who said, " I can stop dHnkifig when
Hike;" and another answered, "I challenge you to
stop for a week." He said, " All right; I'll do it."
Before the week was over this man told him, " I have
had the fight of my life ; I knew not. that I was
enslaved by d^ink; but now Go4 helping me, I will
never drink again." .

Many are comf>letely enslaved by- the appetite for
drmk. We may see them in every town and neigh-
borhood. Many are like the great English poet, who
said, " You ask and entreat me to give lip drink. 1
cannot. I would that I could; but, iif I stood here»
and hell were before me, and the ^p w'ere on the
other side, I would wade through the flames in order '

to get it."
*

.

"

The love of drink is a mighty passion ; But let the
love of liberty and the love of home be its master.
^hejifth fortress is human depravity. The wicked-

ness or " cussedness " in humanity seeks exhilaratibn^
or lower degradation in strong drink.
The grace of God is th^e only certain and permanent

cure for drinking and drunkenness. Ten thousand
times ten thousand have given up their so-called social
glass when they were converted to Christ. I have

*

known the worst drunkards to be saved from the
appetii^of strong drink, instantly, and until theend^-
of life. What God can do for one He can do for
every one that yields to be saved by Him.

• 1

. J.
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Are you a total absteiner ? Ever remain such
. Are you a drinker^- <;^uit at once. if ymi chTi' Ithowever you ^nd that you have an appetite %at js
overaaasteniig, then, at once accept Chnsfs "MbX^-
ble Grace Cure, and be a sober man and a Christian.

There are many forces in operation to advaiice the

thXTt^ffiT
'"'

'"^'"^N
**^^ «^-°ghol^s of

.

1 The Women's Christian .Temperance Union is amighty power. These noble Chriftian-women have

thTXn^^LT^ '? rescuing erinkards, restoring
the -abandoned, lessemng the number of licenses, help^
in^the^poor, feducating the young and creating arnpre advanced temperance sentiment; They have
also fostered and extended the idea that women havea nght to vote, at least on all mpral questions. Noblearmy of ladies, march on to'still greater victory t

1 appeal to every woman not to countenance thednnkingjBustom by giving wine on New Year's Dayof^y other day. Let me also press upon you theimportance of being a member of the W C TU LetiM all help- this organization by giving it our sym-pathy, and personal and*financial aid.
^

< 2. Temperance organizations, such as " The Good
Templai^.f" The Sons of Temperance," « The R^ya^iempJara and temperance conventions, have doneand f^re doing, a mighty work.
a Every total abstainer and advocate of temner-

ance and prohibition is helping to turn the tida Astemperance people, do not buy groceries or dry goodsfrom a nmn that runs a liquor store. Encourage
people to do right. .

'-"i^ourage

4. Those whose poUtics harmonize with their tem-perance and Christian principles are turning the tide:I do net beheve m estabHshinff a third ^rty, b^
believe that we. as Christiana An? temi

^
Would make our mfllieiice so felt on SnaS dayand at the polk, that both political parties wiU bow

( i •imr i^Mi^^i^^i \
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.
to us, and politely ask. "What do yqu want ? Weare your servants." Let everrChristian and tem

tCrr"? P"* *«"»P«T°«e Wgher than par^y poH-
'

K-^fS^
""""^ *"^ ^°'^ *«r temperance men ^

toinn^l""*"^ "^T*"^
^""^ Christian homes, where

-anXw r°'*^. "^ JP^^^^«^ *°^ inculcated,and where the parents and sons and daughters are

6^hw'lT^rr^ "A*
temperance geSon

ft Sabbath Schools an^ Bands of Hope are doin^ agood work that cannot be estimated. l^e^SaffiSchool should have a Band of Hope organized or

tZ te.?"^' *"i*
P^^^^ ^^' ^"d *hS« help Z

Yoith r^
w''° *?^ r""^ P^^P^^^ ^^^ abstainers.Youth IS the time to promise to do right. Boys andgris hold the pledge sacred. A brewer's son7know

to the Band of Hope
; ^ve me water."

»PP^» to every youth to act on the boy'sr

S^onk."
^'''' °''''' ^"""^ Kquor. you will n,

r. The day schools also are, in many places, ddimportant temperance work; and they may by text-book and teaching, be made a still mor^ po4tS^
8. Ihe young people's societies in all our churchesare domg a great work, and are^ destined to do stillmore towards the abolition of the liquor slaven.

hr^cfh*? •'*"''*k"'!^^ °l***°"^ *^* *^e converted and

atn^b^'j. ^"^^^ ^^ ^°^*^ ^--^ tipping

anJlf""S^"^ !^^^.^"*K® y^"°^ ^° o^r homes, schools

^i'i^«'*^K*°**^*^*^°/°*^^- An ounce of pre.
Ventioa is worth a pound of cure. Harriet Beecher

f^^^^'rS'^'^'T^^^Y?^^
"™ °°« «f *he principal

agents God employed in abolishing negro slavery, as^educated the youth against thtt i^man tSffil
^^'!^^ "^^^^ abolishHe liquor traffic ih.^.i.Z.

^^^^^W^Y^^?^'^ to educate the young.

.Ji- Wk^'** of Christ is the greatWer to
»feoli8htkoliq«oreTil While the C&irch Sas done

e,'-ji'.iti^''A,,. "i-sJ^jK. -i Jrt^^a^
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much, y,ve with our advanced light must arouse more
and more, or be recreant to duty.
The great Presbyterian, Dr. Cuyler, says, " Wliat a

burlesque it is to style that church organizatfbn a salt
of the earth which has a trimmer in its pulpit and
tipplers in its pews,"

Let every church member count himself or herself
• a member of Christ's total abstinence society, and, by
example and precept, teach that the world needs
prohibition. Every church member should be a total
abstainer, and then there should be a total abstinence
society in connection with every congregation, that
those not now church members may belong to this
society. I haVe known such a society to be a great
help towards getting persons to become Christians
and church members.
The Church of Christ can overtfirow^Satan's strong-

holds and impede the diabolic work of the liquor men,
and by her moral influence, votes and prayers eventu-
ally close the legalized bar-room, saloon, brewery and
distillery. Every member of the Church of Christ is
guilty of neglect or complicity who does not earnestly
seek to do so.

Let me now say a few words about the manu-
factured excuses that some people assign for favOTing
the liquor traffic and the drinking customs.

1. Many liquor-sellers make the excuse, " I keep a
respectable house." No bar-room can be respectable.
A tavern-keeper said to me, "I never give a man
drink that is mtoxicated, nor do I allow any drunkard
around my bar ; I keep a respectable house." I asked,
" Do you sell to men that are sober ? " He answered',
" Oh, yes." Again I asked, " Which is woree to sell
to young men and husbands that are sober until
they become drunkards, and then turn them ovea to
jother Jiqiior^sellers ta ^nist the^ work, or to aell t&^
those who have already become drunkards?" He
answered, " Candidly, I beUeve that the first is the
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wowe, though I have not viewed it that way before."
It is affirmed that 8,000 out of the 12,000 saloon-

keepers in New York have served terms in prison.
No man can ajell liquor and not be a criminal before
God, and should be considered such by man.

2. A common excuse of boys and young men who
drink is, " I can take a glass or let' it alonfe." What
clever persons! There aife none of those who now
fill drunkards' graves or reel our streets, but once
could say as they; yet, not using the power when
they had it, they became the slaves of drink. Stop
now when you can, or you also, whtn too late, may
find yourself enslaved, and be known as a drunkard.

3. Another arrogantly exclaims, " What one man
can do, another can." How ridiculous! Blondin
walked a single rope across the Niagara Falls. Had you
said,"What one man can do,another can,"and attempted
to cross -the rope, you would have been stopped as a
lunatic ; or, if they had let you go on, you would have
bepome a suicide. Those who are cold-blooded, hard-
hearted or skin-flints, may possibly drink if they are
not too stingy to buy it, and not become drunkards

;

but if you are warm-hearted, social and generous,
do not touch the drink, unless you want to become a
drunkard.

4. Some say, " It is necessary in my business that
I should treat." So said a bank manager to us, and
in less than three months, he lost his position through

'

drunkenness, and is now living in want. '

6. A common remark is, "I will stop when I feel

it hurting me." This is as if a man would take hold
of a yellow-jacket's nest, and then say :

" I will let go
when I feel the first stin^." Dr. Parker says, " Liquor
means exhilaration, excitement, violence, extermina-
tion." Don't go near the bar-room, brother.

6. Some remark, "Those who become drunkards
are weak-minded." .^AnyperaoiMff^o says thig ghows-
that he is lacking observation and common sense.
Whether a person shall become a drunkard, if he

14

1 1 '3 k 1- ' '
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drink, does not depend upon the strength of/6haracter
or will. He who has the largest brains And finest
nervous organization is the one who nlost readily
becomes a victim. He who boasts how .touch he can
dnnk and not get drunk, is i^orantly/boasting that
he 18 lacking in brains or fine physical lirganism.
The greatest minds have been overcome by this

giant foe. I would sadly mention Philip the 'Great
Alexander the Great and Frederick th^ Great as kings

;

Pitt, Burke and Sheridan as great statesmen; and
Bums, Poe and Prince as brilliant poets, that have
been laid low by this spoiler of humanity.

If I were a Scotchman, I would hate whiskey if
for no other reason, yet for this one, that it blighted
the bnlhant intellect of Robbie Bums, the Scottish
bard, and brought him prematurely to his ,grave.

7. Another says :
" To sign the nledge shows a weak

mind, and signs away a man's liblHy." What foolish
talk

!
In a court, of justice, the judge, jury and wit-

nesses take the oath or pledge. In the marriage
ceremony there is a mutual pledge. The temperance
pledge, as other pledges, puts a person on his or her
honor. God has pledged himself to us. He says, " I
will make an everlasting covenant with you." (isa
Iv. 3.) Let us all be tme to self and God, and so be
pledged total abstainers and Christians.

8. One confidently asks, " Do not doctqm prescribe
hquor in some cases ? " The physiciaQjB^ho do so
are becoming fewer year by year A few, however,
stiU prescribe liquor They remind me of the doctor
who, when making up pills, powders or cordials, and
having any superfluous ingredients, always put themm a certain black bottle, and, being asked what he did
that for, replied, "When I come across a case for
which I do not know what to prescribe, I give a few
doses out of the black bottle." The best physicians
hive largely discarded liquor in their practice, as they

r*leeding, thatn^d tolSTso commonly adop&d.
9. One subterfuge that some few try to hide behind

^

./
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consists of misconception or misrepresentation of Scrin-

ai th(^ wedding ?" Yes, but it was not intoxicating

7Z '

L'LTo ^^^ff^}-
«-bbi Isaac tlTetlS^^fgast, being one of their sacred feasts, evervthin^

and thme often infirmities.'"
(J Tim vTsV Yesbut best writers show that the ^ine lere recom

saS'InThe" F 'j"?.^°'^''. ^* -^ex^laTn'thlsT^-'
sage. In the East the water is wretched A notedtraveller said "Whe^ ^e were at Hebron th6 onlvwater-supply for sixteen .thousand pS was anopen pool covered with a I-een scum^Te Zw thesame at Jerusalem and in Isia Minor^ We wSe ver^hii^ty, but could not drink/the water.'- This^ountefor the direction to Timothf, who. because of W^^eakstomach and often infirmifs, wa^ suffering from theeffects of this homd watei^ Let no one th^ seek anexcuse for taking intoxicating wine in oT favoredland of springs, wells and ^eservoii^ of heShy waLrIt IS also important t^b remember that distillediquors were not known Juntil many ceXies afterthe founding of Christianity The Eastern wines are

cT,aT "A^fr"'^rf• . ^ d-«nguishedZeri!can ^ays, A Syrian fri^ijd of mine told me that the

--^^^tr^l'^r'' ^^f.^h^^^^ ™e8 and the Heb^n^ ,Tn^- M*^
««.l»g^t and unintoxicating that yZ

ZsuSniff.t?''^
twenty-four cups t prXce

orgaSi^^'^^'* T" "^'" " P'"°° °* ^^-°"«

I shall not speak aLut the eleven different Hebrew

sni?I"-^r"^ '^J*
^^ ^° *h« Bible translated wine

-l^owB-fche proper tfse ofHAflA vnnl^„o^^„ j-.ir~C~
substances are eertoinly referred to by tCw-S

-"-^

£t^^Lijfe<i^ .^ M ' iaJ.%
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Ihe iwTfT' '"'"^'^ ^y- " According to Webster

by <*e butler'a hand Cthl ^blST'th^ E'^^«JIed wme by God Almighty. TotovertteRfw'
tt...°S :!,T,tfftlrT" r""'-'-

-n^t
Welter or the ai^'oS^S-^^ --er

haJedterr"rl!f°'*^"^''™«»°''»tl'ei»&t

day3|/;Sa\fen«^tf^^r^re:*t'rtbL"^
of advanced ligM, plead ignorCce or In "^^ j"^
excuse yourself for dririkiSg. " The time«^? IIgnorance God winked at" °* ™"='>

wouldr« He'^we.^^-p'-e^"" '^"^" '^'™'

a "talten^rt'd'^feoSrW '"'•""'
l'^^not profess to be a ChSXn "r'BelX^^^^^^^^^

*iry to deceive vonrsplf Wk„*
^«^ovea, do not thus

if youWaS in ^not wlL^r°« f°^y<>"

are. Th» divine »!0,S 7tondarf '^AbsSr;"^^",*;appearance of evil,v applies toMinttn^^ """t""me ask you to begin t??Iy to£» Zt Z?^^'
^*

wou d do if vou were Jf%^.t- y?" oeheve you
only be a tho^^ugrSn^fe'lIS^ Iraf"

"'"
J"*soon you will al^ be « pO^rSiaT nX'*'"'
''••"

• A

SI

%t
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Precept: Gal. vi. 7-9.'

Promise: Isa. xii. 3.

Praise: Psa. cxvi. 17, 18.

Prayer: 2 TheM.'^ir: 16, IT.

TT IS sometimes said, "A prohibifcbiy liquor lawU cannot be enforced." I can bear personal testf^onym refutation of that assertion.^ passed aprohibitory law against all kinds of liquor mo^thantwenty five years ago, and that law has beSi carrieSout to this day without a single violation I ^Tupon yojr to pa«s a similar prohibitory law for vo^self, and personally prove that prSibition canT'enforced. If every person Would^pass such T r,rohibitory law we would have generafprohSon
^

In this chapter I shall mention a^ few m^'rtantreasons why every Christian and lover of sdf and

.oi-w^lrc^^^^
It js safe for everyone k) abstain, but^safe fr^oneto tamper with strong drink. You never he^Jd one
^y'l;^^''^\^rank, and am sorry for it Whatmight I have been if I had used li^^or ?" But whohas not heard the drunkard's remorseful regret?At sixteen years of age I said, "I wilfnot tasteIWr again, or I may in a few years be« drunk Hklothar young men I see around me." I shuddered atthe thought of getting drunk

s^uaaered at

bioroTTa-. ^11J"\ light, the danger-signal ^-^tore ©very iMr-xvtjm, saloon, IBeer-garden. and wW.ever hquor 18 sold or used. Bewarttherils dZerDr. Outhne^id: "I have four good reaa^^
'
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^Jng an abstainer • mv }ip«^ ' ^

better my Wrt is iSe/w^^^^ "^^ ^^^^*^ ^'«

'
2. For the protectiSn of ^ P]"*^^ '« heavier."

^
Can you tea^ch yot b^^^^SfiT'l ^^^ ^^^-ds. *

to license a pla^e ^hereTe may beT' S?^
*^'° ^«*^

A drunkard saw an inserSon' W^^^*^ ^ .^"«^ ?
the babes or the-bottJp K. '

,
'*^ ^^ whiskey-

it up. looked at It ceased t^"^ T ^f " ^e nailfdw^ sober, andlit'ed CwVbl^^ ''^^ .^"^^^^^ «^ter
'^ heard John R no,; iT ' ^, ® ^^^ home.

hisW and "got^Snk^bu^^ 1^-*'^^ ^-"k '^^
to follow in his Wtstens bl'«^

I, his son, thinking
you\ in view of^mTSid pJf^-f'^"^^^^^" Wifi
even toyour own Svplf-'!^'^^* ^» examtfle
their utfer ruin?^S ^nnot ?o

°^' *5\* "^^^ ^««dl
. ,^

A g?ntle^ beiW Xi^*,,^^ .'^ ^^^ be guiltlesa '

the teVyCe sidMiS .^^^ ^t ^"^^e^ce pn
> do me no harm S mffif .f^^swerea, " Liquor can

cWe his mind, a« hi! wiff«n/^^ .^"^ '^^ ^^«««n to
*

killeS in a railroad diLw n!
^^^^bter were both

«?^ engineer that wis d^^^ Sol' ^^/^.^^"^^^^ of
ciples caimot possibly brin^ |l^^^"

^^^^t your pfin-
your loved ones ^ ^ disgrace or disaster to

^
As two men were rehfJ^ t

"'^'^ ^«*^^«-

debauch, th0 Orb of 1? "^ >°*^ ^^^r a night's
a beautiful Ln .'' fcp^'"^;. One said. " fhit
sun; that's (the mool"^'^ Aft:;^^;f''."

'^^'^ -PUhe *

another man they «aid tTl-P^'^^T"^' «» they met
'spute here. Is tYatlh, sun o^fh

" ^"'^^ ^^^^e? a
hand o6 ea<;h, he triedloTp^^ if- '"T

^
" With a

«« drunk as they anZft!/ ^^ ^''"^^^f- for he wa^
'

"Excuse me, fSs /m «* T'^^^^'^ ^^^^^tion s^^
Wmtohat^lhattkinh

a stranger in this pC"
^The Bible^;^^if^:^««"^bfoplsofml

'•

s^ng drink is^: f^i* ^»f^* tamper, with .^~- T^. ^"*^ ^s a fool. " WinA ia
— '"*'"P«ra with

kti.siij'^ii^ij. '»'.
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not wise." (Prov xtt 1 \ t n

;

the fool areVut in contmsf «n^r?'H *^^ ^^«^ ^"^

. to be a fool. ^ Be wise and L^ • f T^ ^ ^^ ^^«« i«

4. That vonr o7 ? ^^^*^ ^"^^ alone.
^ A moSeratJd4k^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^-^^ for everybody.

• example than Salf 'a dSi'^^^f ^^^^m by his
of respectability wilfdr^^^^^^^ . ^^^ P^V
with tipplers and those re^«,!l5

^^^"1' ^"* ^^^^ ^i"
The datawba iSnsTspd^^

with rattlesnake venom and n? ^""'T *^^ ^^P^
ward in the nath fn^' t £^^^ *^^«^ Point up-
barefooted'^^^^^^^^^^^ the^.

ever moderately von cm ir. «
y^?",?"nk liquor, how-

.

ing your examKlK^^^l'^^ ^«"«^-
aud eternity

certamly be destroyed for time .

'
af^r^ominrtS'rToull' --a church member,
his having feer broLhff^?^' T ^"'"^ ^°^«^"^^d that

influence for Christ^^ ^ ' ^^""'^ ^«^ ^"J^ring his

l>een in thThabit ofT^'iP^^'T^'
"^ ^^^« h^t^rto

drink water, bS^Ltotteef i^'"'
^ "'^^^ P^^P^^

my influence for ChiSH of^ ^' ^^ "^^ ^^"^^^^
'

'

than my beer" Wp L ^T' ^"^Portance to me
professing Christian i' '"'^ ?.°^^°- ^^^e any

^

5. That yott7princilr'''^T^^^ ^° otherwise^

harmonize.^
prmciples, practices and prayera may

barlinfcSTZr^r^*'"' '^^"^-' d-«"-.
Let every MethXt IwT''- ''"''i^

^ ^^^^ ^ote

as you PRAY ^ '
^'^y^ Christian vote

ti^p^H^ "'' '^y •« ««'»'"->' with a Chris-

i«^r'r»]i g^fvr "''° ^'» «' home ;„ ^
heaven. How woiJdthllnL ""*•'' °"i°^ P'»« i"

ve^ e.e^uT^ 'co^rsM^;-

fF'S;||

1
m
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now converted by seeking to close every Ibar you
can. God has promised 151 blessing to those wha give
" a cup of cold water in His Name ; " but says, " Wb^
unto him that giveth his neighbor drink."

7. That you may exhibit the spirit of the gospel of
Christ. Paul said, " If meat (offered to idols) maketh
my brother to stumble, I will eat no flesh forevermore.
that I make not my brother to stumble." (1 Cor. viii.

13.) Listen again to the words of Scripture :
" It is

good not to drink wine whereby thy brother stum-
bleth, or is made weak." (Rom. xiv. 21.) Those prin-
ciples are safe and Christian.

8. For the sake*bf our country and the brother-
hood of man. Drink is the disgi-ace of the nations,
and causes three-fourths of the poverty, profligacy,
murder and crime.

One case of hydrophobia will arouse us to kill

every unmuzzled dog found in the streets. Shall we
not bestir ourselves to muzzle the liqifor trafllc that
is killing so many in our country ?

Timour or Tamerlane, on July 9th, 1401, by his
army, piled in the public places of the -city of Bagdad
90,000 slaughtered,human beings, and viewed his dire
work with great d^ight. We cry, " The wretch

!

"

But let us remember that those who have been slaugh-
tered b^ strong drink year by^ year would make a
vaster mle

;
yet some look on the ravages which liquor

is yearly making with complacency or indifference.

C)an anyone of us in this 19th century sanction the
liquor traffic by our silence ot practice, or by partici-
pating in the business, without being as bad or worse
than Tamerlane ? Are you free ?

9. That you may show that you are for Christ and
His Church, and not for Satan and his kingdom.
The legalized liauor traffic is the greatest hindrance

that the Church or Christ has. It is certainly Satan's
:ganizedr^ehurch,= Alcohol may bo called U^HSBirit-

of the devil. Every bar-room, gin-palace, saloon and
liquor store is a church of Satan. Everyone that sells

:«fcaS. ''!;•, fi^-iA i
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"hquor or advocates the granting of the liquor licenses
is a minister of the devil There are few vilfages,

towns or cities "where Satan has not more churches
and ministers than Christ. As we build churches
to save men, shall we favor licensing houses to destroy
them ? Satan's churches hold protracted meetings the
whole year round, day a,nd ni^t, and many Converts
are made, and old sinners confirmed. No wonider the
world is not sav.ed with such an opposing church. Let
me ask as did Moses : "Who is on the Lord's side ?

"

10. That you may be in harmony with the Lord's
prayer. Apply this model prayer to the liquor traflSc

:

" Our Father Who art in heaven." Here we recog-
nize the Fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of
man, which strong drink ignores and tends to destroy.

" Hallowed be Thy Name." The liquor traffic causes
the sacred Name of God to be blasphemed. ^

" Thy kingdom come." Nothing hinders the estab-
lishment of the Kingdom of God on earth as does
sti'ong drink.

" Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven." We
know that evil is not licensed or practised in heaven

;

then, everyone who means this prayer 'will give his

vote and influence to prohibit the liquor evil, and en-
courage total abstinence.

" Give us this day our daily bread." Strong drink
robs wives and children of bread ; for while the hus-
band is out at the saloon the wife is out of bread and
fuel.

,

"Forgive us our trespasses." When we consider
our past apathy, or complicity, with reference to the
legalized liquof traffic and drinking customs, that are
breaking hearts, despoiling homes, and sending tens
of thousands to death and hell every year, we should
promise amendment, and earnestly pray, " Father,
forgive us."

^Eead i» not into temptation.'*^ It ts mSckery to":

)ray thus and then tamper with strong drink, that is

,!!!;

kii&i . 1».
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such a temptation to milliona, and so, bv'exarnDlebecome a tempter to others.
^ example,

"But deliver us from evil." To offer this prayerand yet sanction the liquor traffic, or do nothing by

ITJe o?^h«7
^"""'.^^ prohibiting the manufaftur^and sale of that gigantic evil, strbng drink is worsetha^ mockery. Lt us j6in with every true ChurcTman in praying, " From all such inconsistency, wicked-

"'"
Fo5^T"'^-"lP'?^^"^i^'

^ood Lord, deliveru^For thine is the kingdpm, thX power and theglory, forever." ,^ Chrfstians, we belong to Hiskingdom, and we are the channel through Ihich Hilg)wer IS shown in ^putting down sin, and by whicl^His glory IS liaade manifest in bringing^ aSrighteousness. ^ ^ awut

" Amen." I^t each of us intelligently, heartily andpracticaUy pray, "Amen." So shall we in the home

a"d Ho^i^e^^of ^P^'^'-"^'
c^paigns, council 21^^,1and Houses of Parhament. always and everywherestand up for total abstinence and prohibition

^
11. In view of your responsibility now and at thejudgment, do what you can, by vote^and influent tostop the manufactui-e, sale and use of liquor

'

1 he liquor traffic makes men suicides and MurderersIn Canada and the United States one dies everySminutes as the result ^the drink traffic ; hence &ywho sell or countenanJTthe liquor traffic are aiding
fc»atan m dragging one immortal spirit to death and

a aJlin'^
^'^ minutes, year in and year out This is

There is no neutral position that we can take asthis IS a moral question. God said :
" Curse ye Merozcurse ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof because thpvcame not to the help of the'Lord against the Z^^^^^^

(Judges
y. 23.) wLt had Mero/done ? ThefLdone nothing, when they should have been hdperstogether with God' If any of us think to t^kH

neutral position whp.n prohibition or toi •

H diK.<
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before us, we put oursolves in the s<tf»e position a.s
Meroz. and shall we hope to escape the curae of God ?

JNine-tenths of the murders are committed by per-
sons when under the influence of liquor. Booth could
not shoot Lincoln until he got another glass at a

lSu itTuliy ^t^erd'^^^T"'"^
John Lewis Payne. b3^ persuasiL and force, gave

his wife whiskey gin and brandy\ for two and one-
half months, and thus kep^i her drunk continually
until she died. The English court decided it a cai
9t slow poisoning, found Payne guilt5rof manslaughter,
and sentenced him to imprisonment for life. There-
tore to license the liquor traffic is virtually to license
wholesale and retail manslaughter.
There will be an inquest at the judgment for those

killed and eternally destroyed by drink. Can any
person hope to be acquitted that, by example, voice,
vote or silence, has sanctioned drinking or the license
system? I fear the blood.of souls will be found upon
the skirts of not only many so-called moralists and
church members, but even some of the appointed
mmisters of Christ. Let us each pray, "Deliver me
from blood-guiltmess, O God," and arouse to duty

1 call upon every boy and man to stand up for
total abstinence and prohibition. •

I appeal to every womm^cf^girl to be out and out
tor temperance, in view of your influence over your
husband, or son. or brother, or gentl^an friend Ltme give you a striking incident.
A wealthy and educated young man, whom Gough

tells about, who had been a drunkard, but had for
years been reTorm^d, became engaged to a younff lady
of one of the first, families in the town.
A few days before the one appointed for the mar-

na^e. when at an evening party, the young maniiad
agajn and^gam declined to take wine. —
"AH r«flin»» tT/-vii »»/-« l<»Ji„~ ±' 1 1;1^ other young ladies mentioned that he had re-

fused t^annk with them, his affianced confidently

(
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guested. "Do not ask ^,1 1^ ^\"'^^"^ '^' *"^ ''«-

desisting, thinking to show h^.
''^'

i"^^^'^^ ^^
peraua^ion.sheajin ur^ejMl «"^T^r Powers of
wme in W delfcafpE , '

""^ «^^' ^o^^^'ng the
smile, 8aid^«Whv1?ar^^^^^^^

''"'^' ^^*^ '^ fascinftiW
to drink With^e^^ake h;r"r!r^^ ^1" °«t refusf
The little wS tiken Th ""i^

' *«yway."

"common drunkard ^"^ ''^ ^^^ town as a

Pafente, keenlyMnt^^T^^-l. ^^ «^^'^'»«- The
and hoping to hX th^i^^ ""1!^*^^" ^»d disgrace
sold ouf afd remZf to an^off

*''. ^"^^^* ^^45
away. A few yeai^aft^ TtW ^^" °^^"^ «^"««
parlor of their new h^L^ t.^ ^^''^ ^^^t^d in the
on the verandah. TJfe7a4l"^^'^''^^^ ^«« heard
when a drunken maif rf^7^ -T"^^ ^^^ ^ont door
the floor. The wff^a^d I/'^ti*^" ^'^^^' ^^^ "^n
-ene, e.elaimed. "MsfttrT^^^

*« ^«
• / ..

•* Moment later aa tho ,I„
"^''° <»D t

into the upturned facTof tt.^ „!
^"""^ """""n ga^ed

0uttheirt-pie«i!^™fPl™>ff'>'an,she4iIeJ
'

glaas of Wine."
^''""ff^t. I murdered him wfth aWm you not now sav "God h^ir.-my practice, voice and vote^^nnnJ^ ?^ T' ^ ^"^ by ~

hquor traffic ?
" °^ ""PP^^^ drinking and the
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Promise : Isa. xl. H
Precept

: PhU. i, 27.

-.xxvi

Praise
: 1 Theas. ii. 19.

Grayer
: Matt. vi. U.

to revivalsaLS :;'*;;J^'''^^™^
^ ">«ir relation

• a rev^ifJt'tou'^f
'P'"' "f* « ^o- during

"Stir «P>^U orG^t™U"^'t,t^-' -y-

your present fervor any more th«„ P 7°"?^ '*««

2. Take a fresh start m»7'K?^*"' ."' "'^"^n did.

expected of you ^^ Th^'^'^^eX "r^"'-.^everythiDff that is sSiall r«^„« X • ,
y- ^7 aside

or inconsiftent '
°'^*''' ^'""^y' «elfish, wicked

proT^t^JryoSnt^^^^^ ^^^ *^« future yoi^

ready to give you Tfresh Zi V^ "^^^ ^ ^^^s*'

ence, requirinff to be f^rlL^T -/^ Chnstian experi-

(leb. V. 12-14.)
^'^''°^' *°^ «<^ help others.

wiU nl'turafiX^S'v^'iS? 1^^ "^^ ^^'^^^^^ ^l^ey
your respons^t^HranWvilt:^^^^ T^^*

-

5. Prav ffti. *k« Zzr.^ ^^ ^~^ ~~~"

.221
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Church, by hearing our minister and the older membersso frequently pray for the " lambs of the Ck"
&. btand by your minister and the work of God inyour church and community, as the ministei^ and

ser^cer'lt^^ t "' "^^ '^' ^^^^ ^^ the^p^Salservices I have been a pastor, and so know how tosym^thize with the mirSsters'and apprSte 2.^
Some mistakenly ascribe all the success of certainreviva meetings to evangelists, who are but^ thegenerals. No wonder that with an armTof ChrTstian

TuS^gS^*'"^' ^"'
^i'^

*^^^^ seve^raTcSmp^^^^^^^^^
all umted, God gives us victory in every pla^ie.Yon may by words of criticism, disparagement orfaint praise, unintentionally hinder the^ minSter andothers »^tor work. Be careful and help one another.They^ay, hke yourself, not be perfect or up to vour

y£f ^o not disparage or misrepresent the work of

A^ some are color-blind, so others are convert-
^

to S of fh/h ^T^,
-^^ohary fn^m India, havn^.told of the hundreds of converts to Christianity in

^fd "Thave W^'^ r? ^r^^ ^^ statement ^anSsaid, 1 have been m India for ten years, and I neversaw one convert." The missionar/ asked him "DMyou ever see a lion in India ? " He answered « Ye«many of them." " Well," said, the mis^n?^! " I hive

l^n° ZYu""
^«^*^^"*y y^^^' and I neT^r s^w aion

,
but I have seen many converts. You have beenlooking for ions, but I was looking for converts "

A year after a gracious revival, a prominent publicman stated in the papers that not/^. of all the con-verte could now be found in all the Churches. A fewweeks later, at a large religious gathering, the leader^iho meeting asked all whr^ ii»^ k..^ il-"^-:i^^^P^—
the late revival, and were now church membevH, to

9
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stand up. LiteraUy, hundreds rose, and so the untruth
was exposed. New converts soon become full-fledged
Christians, and leading members of the Churches and
so are not reco^ized as recent converts.

8. Sympathize with the new converts. Show by
your face, hand-shake, voice and general conduct that
you love them, and have confidence in them. You
might better slap them in the face than say, in a
doubtful way, " I liope you will stick to it." Talk not
of backsliding, but of persevering Do nof^expect
them to be much better than the older mem'bers.
Keep the Church warm, lest the/' babes in Christ "be
chilled. Do not put the brakes In new converts, but
be pleased with their zeal.

9. Keep and care for the converts. We should be
careful to deal with them, not as so many cattle or
sheep, but as those who are immortal, the dear-bought
purchase of the Saviour's blood. i;)o not expect the
pastor alone to look after all the converts. He has
his pa^ of the work to do, and you have yours. Asm the family and flock, the babes, lambs and weak
ones absorb most thought and care, so let it be in the
Church.

fl T^l^ }^^ P^^"* ^""^ ^^« *^^^Pe^ l«ok after the
flock,the "sheep and "lambs" usually remain in safety
grow strong and increase. If the members of the ilock
go astrfty there is responsibility somewhere.
bome wicE^dly and complacently say. " If twentv-

five per cent, stand firm, it will be cause for rejoicing."
If cmiy twenty.five or even-ii|ty per cent, stand tnte.

^ill be cause for humiliation and repentance on the

mfenti *d
^^^' ^ ^^ ^^" ^*^°^ ^^"^'^^ ^^g^ect and

Persons should be received into church meml^r-
ship a« 8oona8p68dble after they profess to be con-
verted. " Ihe Lord added to them day by day those
that yera being saved." (Acta ii 47.) TIaIh la aa
example for us to follow,

ibtht-

Aa babes not only need food, but proper food,''8o
A

\.

,4*^ %
'iSWSi^-':
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given. Pasi™ 4otiU n^"X"'"*' ^"^^ »hall be
after a revi^l Wh^ „ °V ?'*»«'> <»'« sermon

-- rse-ba„Sf-^^ "^-?
'»<.." One o^fZ oCrXTr.7^?A^^
singular coincidence to relate T 3'- 'j } ''*™ «
same union evangelistic meeting- 7o?™''^- """
names and addresis of inqu'reS^aJd „/?*';?%^""^
now faithful members of m,,?if' u

"" "-^ '*«™ »>«

In a town where wf °?,<=''°"*' ^^''ep' two."

difficulties, Sdrtfc"'. >? P^P'" "•»»* »W
Iambs, and then sorne^r™ i/'^f ''f.<=^«' ^°' «>«

r Their converts dr^ot stoSd^ Tbl *''? «™?g'Ii«te.
in the same town not oX kenf^fh

" 1""='"'^
ceptions, the hundreds bmiLrP *

™.™«y few ex-
the same time butX3". '"*° **^."' <=*«'«hes at
In a city in^'ontrS: tTrethunSTrfir'"?."'.

With one church at ih^ n}Z "i*^^^^ «-»« hfty united

After five yit theyVi'tlTwhr °"''''!!^-

removed to other narta nVl^K J
^'"'* ™*"y "^ad

seventy-flve Mr cmt „ ^^ """^ *°""' ^ h^tven,
,

membem rCk Q<^ If^,
"'"'^ »«" «» "credited

jil^all^^allS'^r-^'^^^i^
-^ Every chores Should carry an 'ambulance for the"

^^
r



J

Physician can- .urov^yot °' '''^'"='- 'r'"' «-'

Jh;Si;:lterbabt ircr^ r t"" -«-•>.
whose child is learning L n™''

Do-^s a mother,
stumbles, ••/w7„7«,™,Jti,f?X't "^l"-'up, and encourages and helm it W h„ ••'^* pcksit

.

and loving hand As von "Sii ^ '' winsome voice
ment. do not ?ightl7sav " ^ I *T"" "* *>" J^d^"
knew he woulf2t T^ck t^lt*^

^ •'^Pe^ted." or •?!,

disheartened bv such ,«m..u 1 .
^*">' ''*™ heen'

othera.beenrelrX^rotS
^l^-• ?!^'I"

'"'™' "'''"

Many would have j^i^P.?'^ '
<^'>™'-hke treatment.

sadly sinned
; but Christ hl^-^ *? ™ " ^'><»' l*" «<>

message and »nfidtg'tt ^S'"*' P^"'''
newed faith and love madeW'm^h 1

j**™,.*" ""«-

and for over thirtyyi^^^t?,f.^/'"^ ^^'Pl".
to the faith ho:reS:dfr::^"chr^f " " """^y--

anI'CtSh^^-i^^:^-f» -ke
f^

t™-
we foUoV His exflmr^lf ?k ^ .'

^^^'"'^ of me." If

restored, kefranTS^e\tfr'^ ""'^'^'^^ ^^^ ^
manscalTn;"ITX;Z A brave firl

tain shouted, " Chefr h^mT. ''^. ^Tu'
^*^«" *^««ap-

that foUowed in^p^ed Wm fch ^^' ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

wa« rescued and^presenS te 1 ' ^"l'^'^
^^^ '^^^^

cheer eveiy falterinn^^o. ^-
°'''*^^^- ^^^ ^^fc us

^\?'S^J~^^^^^
one, and

This • i^ a ^eTt^^tS^'f'P^*^^^^^^ --kin^.
verts' meetS^iU^ul. ^ ^^^^^^ weekly con^.

meetings, ^ IhTa truJ ""l^A?!^" ^^ '"^ ^P^^^^^
churchfaiid you shtu wi^« ^ P^^rennial in your
of rejoicing.

^ "^^^ °"^°^ * «<^^for your c^wn
16 \

\ .
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Promise

Precept

Heb.

Pha.

xu. 22, 23.

i. 27.

Praise ; Psa. xxvii. 4.

Prayer: Matt.- vi, 10.

AS "birds of a feather flock together" so it is
natural for Christians to unite in 'flocks or

t^-nurcnes.

Th^^K """k "^Kf^«' "J
^ave no preference for any

Church, has not much love for all of them. Wo
rightly have preferences for our home, country eov-erument and Churchy

^'^^^

Every Christian, adult and youth, should be a re.
cognized member of some branch of Christ's Church

+1 nu ^^'i r^4. " ^ ^®*'' *^® responsibility of joining

doi so
*'^'* ^^"^ responsibility of S

2. Do you say "I will do as much good out of theChurch as m it?" You will do harm by setting a badexample, and some will consider you a crank

Church? No danger of such as you. Tho^e who do
this have no fear about it. You will honor Christ

4. Do you think that you are not good enouffhfYou may not be as good as Paul, St some youknow. The Churph is Christ's school. Join i^th
others, and. as you see those farther advanced thanyou are think what, by the teaching of Christ, you'nay yet become.

. (Mattrxi. 29.)
^

5.-1)0 you object, "There are so many in the

s"ts"de%'^"
"°°'"^^*^'^^ '

"
'^''' ^-' *»^-/-'

_^Therp, are many cbartered-steamsfaip^ imes ctoth^mg to Liverpool, so there are different evangelical
226
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Churches You had better take passage by any one
ot them, though there may be cattle on board/than
attempt to cross in your own littl6 skiff.

6 Do you imagine the rules of the Church to be
too binding? The Church rules should not be read
or thought of as harsh ai^d exacting, but as loving,
bcriptural safeguards. The niles serve a similar pur-

.
pose^to the locks and bolts onyour house:, they are
not designed to interfere with your liberty a^Vtrue
Christian, but to protect you and yours from sin and
the encroachments of improper persons '

"

7 Do you say, "I will wait till I see how I shall
holdout? Joining the Church is like starting
hoi^sekeeping. Imagine a young bride saying, "

I will
wait till I see how I will hold dut^before JL consent to
set up housekeeping."

|,
United with the Church the very morning Iwa^

f converted,though tempted to wait to see how I would
hold out. Do..not start with.a dbubt, or you will
like othet^ thu^ blundering, b^ sure to fail.
Having accepted Christ, like the Romans when

they invaded Britain, bum every ship behind you
and, thinking not of defeat but of victory in His
name, commit yourself tb His Church, and then
Sooner die than prove uritrul, so shall you succeed.

8. Do you object, " There are so many Churches ?

"

,

In name there are many, but in the great essential
doctrines they are one. The creed of Chrr&tendom is"^
(1) Rum by sin (Rom. iii. '23); (2) Redemption by
Christ (Eph. 1 7) ; (3) Regeneration by the Spirit

'

(John ill. 6) ; ^4) Rewards (Mt^t. xvi. 27).

/i?S?''-"*^^°*^^®
*** ^^^ " tomily in heaven and earth

"

i-^ "i' J^'^
^' **ow^ver, in the one family we have

ditterent branches, andlfor convenience several given
names, such as John, Mary, Thomas and Annie? but
the one surname, so in the one Church of Christ we
JiayA saveral branches, and for conveniemie, differeni

1^

I

I 'ii

given names, such as Methodist, Presbyterian; Baptist,

.-^

««4&i5'fcj

, f
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Ilmithfijr aU may be one." (John xvii. 21)

• they comfine to expel ?Z tte worlSe"?' r"'*"i

thich^isT 'A^rl'f'''^"' *« Church .»ther
*«;«• r ^^- ^ "»*», corarnff from service sairl "TKominister preached about th5 ChurchTnd S^^' '^enjoins this, and she enjoins that ' eto ' T hn i'

"^
u

• J v., '"'' onderestimate the Chiirr-h 'n,^zed Church, with all its defecte faGr:!', , -^f;meana of saving the world
appointed

:
the'^ro^iSSr^aLT?SS tS"" «P'f "S"'"^

.i^i*
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8^"* ThJr^:^'^''^''^ ^^^ '^^ --^ong them,selves, /heir doctrines ar^ largely antinomian

find yourself adrift at sja ^ °"""^^ '**^<''

Mi^nr^h""^"^^',*"' 'l*'
"^''""h does not belonptoyou, or the mwiMier, or4he session, or the ftoarS m- th»

help Hi, CWli ' '^'"'"*-f ''* C''™' •- you to

Db not show such Uttle appreciation of your chrirchmembership as to ev€n say, <• 111 leave the PhS"because you believe the minister, orWof the m^'
wav flf°'

"^'
y<f

'^''^'y-or act in a ChrSn
7h/i jH""' "^ ''''O ealmily said, '• The Chui^h^sthe Lord s house, and I am mi «nr. • l,»„„r r -ii ?

runaC^t^J^ P''*"'^
^T.*"'« "«» daughters to

^ rhnlh r" ^''fu
''^^"^'^ ^^^^ memberahip from one

un-Chnsthke motives; but let it be done in the sdSS
'

of Christy and so under His di -ection. TaWeSIf the Presbyterian Church ever turns me^uf I^U.apply to join the Methodists forthwith."
'

Though the Church is not perfect, do not sneakagainst your own church, or o*ther cWhes eitherm unconverted and bigots |ill do enough of that

15.'Whenyou go from one pL
«

take a certificate of mcuiu,
wrst b^bbftth to the miqister,

a Be^toauother;tio not fair
emSer^hip, and present it the

waiting to be asked

/

not
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,a)

evLyport."'^'"'^'""' ^"-"^ 'f"""*" to a wharf in

called out "O m»™„ '**"' *°* folding it up she
religionTn 'your tZT'^S""' ^ '"'™ ^"""d your
?™iVly<Sdr.3aS Hav?ZlTu::,y*f°»MtI>e
It up and present it withoufdefav

"*• ^ ^""*

the'^n'is'So*:S^S" V^'^tiug to ask
are removing from one ri,l,'"'"^!'^'P''heh they

Sr^'--/^^ t,^e*^ch-^^?"i-i

minister where he is ioW l^'n^^
'^tter request the

Have Christ ensEdl .h?'^ l**""
''™-

scribed on the <4,uShli°. " '*^?'*' ^our name in-

devoted to theSr 3^[> r** " y°" "f^ l«
.name shall be found "in ttfr ^"t."?.'"^ *«t your

-^(Bev. xxi. 27.)
" ^""^ ^™''s Book of life."

being dotfe af^? ^pecM tr^^es^„/ » »-%
quarterly or half-vSnrl,,

"""'ee*; and before the
done, as in chutes I knomT""' " *«>Jd be
year round.

""'^' ''''"'^'y P?-JnontHIythe

wifh Mu^r^h'^iTetr^o'^"'' ^^»"''"' <»'unite^
to come to the^ront is Itiie th?K~"'"™''»" "' ^^'th,

sermon is being sune 7tZ ^'"" preceding the -

not, no harmi done hJ^Z"^ Tf' ''*"• *°d, if

object of the Church Woro ^' ?*."' '^'^P' *''« true
the member and outeSem

"''' "^ *« '»'"«*«'•.

/Wher:rt' in'^:'^!rZr-'"'r -" t" ->
Wrvices,fl„dape.^^^*°^'.'"'*- or in church
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. other pastora
"*'''"'">• 1 commend this plan to

par.t'lv^Tanufe^ciaT""^•' "•? *™gh » ««-
his daily pastearwXnLTK"'^i'^ ™ ^''''I'f"' »

, to men, wLen Ind vmitl L^ .["Acously speaking
and jSning Z ChS h''^,"'

>«=?»"« C!''™««°» '

faithful memteLe™ry yel;?
'''^ *'"«« '"««««' of

^ -i^edt a teotS Sf^'^f'^'P *»"" »»' l«
the box.

tnsological student, or as a witnesi in

tru!t^rd^,ors,?«^«>- '"^- (»> i>o you
^ (2) Do yon purnS bv hV<.

^ y?"'" ^''''our ?

(John xiv. 21-230^ ^"*"^' *"
""^f

^""^

aw?7resZrbil'ifc°''^?"''' ~»rt, assuLe the
to be th7Sd of^G„d^J'°''°S T 'hat isXueved

Had thos. at PSt°'bl?suUe"'t 'IV' «>
'

t-ons as are sometimes aatnd "T*"' to such Ues-
thousand would harbe"''^e.V:^'°'"'y °* *>«> ^'"-X

speJ/ZC^X^Tf*:" '
Do not wait fir a

-ason," but witCt dly .-^^"Z ''.frH"*•do WeU
i

" acceSf P),^^*
"^^ "^**^ do evjl; learn Vo

with thecQ ^™' *^ y°"^ 8»"°". and nJe
—

of '^mt^Kh'T ?he ctu "h ' , Vi'"--
•" " "^-H

and abide inX Church „n\2* 2^"^^- »»<» «> live\

a»yout"3.aS"youfhr^°?''^*°'^™

TSraeTearly. I Vish fj?^™ "P,' ^n^^aveWe lambJ
he an unbrokenrmilv ilT'h^'l.^?'^ '?" you may
and in heaveiC ^ "^Chr^ts kmgdom on earth

vfa

i
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Precept
: Marl^ xvi. 15.

Promise
; Psa. cxxvi. 6.

-.xxvin;

Praise : 1 Thess. ii. 19^
Prayer

: Psa. li. 12, 13.

their Saviour, I wo^dnt»>l,*? ^fP' ^Jhrist as

one hundred Christians to cornel?!^ *»,«>«»«
seelc to win others for -C^isTT „ i

.
"«'.°>s«'''es to,

more, for the result wLW ^ .'i,

™"''' "y"'"" ""Jch/
liundreds. IfXweZ T ^ '^i

"""version of many^
God's blessini 8hT?r diJ^ "'"^ ^^ "''" «'hich, by

for Christ, my joy sLll be Si
""^^ *" """ °*''«'^

te^ng'Jf Th^S^riptur^ °in 7''' "^^"y -' 'he
be the Lvei^fon 7'j^^/'i7'^,X'> •^™'* «"'
mall the Churehes, wTpraetiS^'jST ^™'"?"y-

aignificint fa^rihafthU ;i .^ "'!'' "*''«• It is a
mh-aclel that is recorfedl ,11

T'^ T °* ^^""^'^

By this\,iracle fiTCjiouird T-"/ "'o g^N'-
cfiildren," were fid ^h! ?f'

'^"''* wonTen and
-women iJehildr^nSW^^iy^lLer of men^
ateut eight^^^^^^'^^^S^^e^

.^.l^-in^-rSTs-r"^
?9?

u

i.«J,'- \ . ', -x . y > HSlBi'Mlk'
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^ r^'J^^^
disciples request Jesus to "send the m„l-

Frn^^v"*""^'
/^"^ ^^y '"^«2/ 90 and get victuals."From thia. we lea^n tliat the first thin/neces^ry tothe conversion of others is that we think of the sad

spiritual condition of the unconverted tiir we become
impressed with their needs, and are led to pm??oJesus for them, and plan as to how their fpiritualwants may be supplied. Surely, a^ they thought ofthe temporal suppty for the body, we should muchmore thiflk of the spiritual and eternal needs oHur
friends and neighbors.

^
2. Jesus directed, " Give ye them to eat." Thesewords impress us, that Jesus designs to employ human

^^i"ld X'^'Z ««* His great purposes of ^-ace ?
.
wouW rather be a man than an angel, for llm morehighly favored than even GaBrill. No an^Ms
privileged to direct any child or adult how to be

.
saved

;
but that honor is offered to you and me. Shallwe not appreciate our exalted work, and be as dili-gent in doing it as we know angels would be if thevwere honored with the privilege that is ours ?

^
. 5 7 .^\«^^Ples said, " We have here but Jive loavesand two fishes." That excuse seems plausible, and
especially so when we consider how small the \^v^were in those days They were verydittle larger thanour tea biscuits. In Lyke xi. 5, 6, one is repLentefl
a^ asking a friend to borrow three loaves for avisitors supper So you see the five loaves and two-fishesjouiar^be^a square mea^^-tw men^5r—an ordinary lunch for a boy. We can, thereforeha^y wonder at the disciples' reply

'

worv"^ W^ f^T T.^.^''lT}^^
reference to spiritual

work. We look at the littleness of our supply and

e^our-"TT^'''
So many say: "lam not goodenough

;
I feel my weakness ;

" " I am so diffident :
"

or, I haven t enough religion for myself." Do youBver thmk or speak thu»i
"you

When the Master says. Do this or that, do notexcuse j^ourself. « God hath chosen the weak thi^^

\
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tunity to display His power A nm.n*^*,'*'" "PP"'-

*"V""tS wo^ "rfju" ^^"^ '*"» *««

to Him Ind His service. Su^^^n Vhri
,.°' »»«''

depends much more upon ouHo^^fo^fr "°''''

mere intellectual and EeiuryJ^^Px " ^^ "^"^
observation confirm thistS Expenence and

ana signally fail, because they nefflect tooW p^ • !^'
injunction " Tarr7j ti^ -,,«/.•/ 7^,°°®y^^"st 8

from J AM » Manv nfh/'' ^ ^^"'^ '"''* !«'««'•

sufficiency <^d yet .X^Sn^nt- ?^ ">"'' °'™ »"
them to »«.k

j/°,,^^9^'^"'gt'Onat8 commission to

and^a^ Tthetrlt'^h^' ^^ ".J"" *«y l^"™

^m.havesuccSsl^the^^o"^^''""*- *'^'^^»» <>»

When Mr. M(xk1^ 'wi&i|..^Eii£rlflri^ i.^*
success in Chri8tia¥«^^^

before any great
to him, " Mr. Moodym^eL 2 t' ^ ^"^°^ ^'^
God can do with a Lson^S fnll

^'''''^'' ^^*<^

His service " ThTo o! * ^^^ *"'^y consecrated to

untilhe resolved « I hvT ^'''^'"'l. ^^^ Mr.Mopdy^
what Go5 c^n do wii ^?> ^Z '^

l^r!
^^" P'^^^

result of this coL^iltior ^' ^"'^^ ^^ «^^° *^«

What 18 your resolution ? The Lord ft«lr« « Tin.
^-

-i^, and say .ith IsaiarS:^^ /rfm^^J

*«ft4»
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arranged in systematic order—twentv fi„„ ,• »,•and twenty-flve facinr/ tlTL .T T ™, '" ""» "^w,
their backs J t£ |ndT;»nr«*'^™>:^''«- "i"-
and so on till all X?re "eater»« *

™ "^ ^^ *"""•
tables, with flftv rrtahl. r^

at a number of long

fehad. eviS,;': ttr^.f„ljte <^?^-S.td

^mS itX'nst aS';\^^
"'^"^

tISKand or sUnd "p for '^tTr fr', ""'y l^M «p
the front seat«."vac:iL^^?„?S'nl''t^'^'r*"
inquirv-room T>w. «k: *

»*^*^^ei-s or to go into an

ChVs,^mely"n>°fc'f. ""* *^•«"»^ « ^-^
and woAers^ 2i As »„ L*f '"»»''^»f"'« "* «««ke«,

wiUingnessli Sept' Chrier'':"drr3 t"*T '^"''

of the?^ai<A that ?;hrist will ZV?^em " °'"'^''''°"

*hfTprhXtli^^.^ r'»o {« -ted

friend, you d^ nJwit """^ly «!pUed: "My
you wouH not reW^ /°'"' ™PP*'' ^'T "n^h. or

Those y^oXm^:,ti:tTr''T'T'^''' ^
q»iry-«>om. as 3e sh^w tharS.tr''

"'
f"

'"
anxious or fully decided tS tecome ctes"".?"^as pastors,, evanirelists «nH nil • .V"™"*^"^. Let us,

Jro^ ChristJ^^t.Lt^^^r'^i:;:^^^^
their desire and willinffne^, tn vL j i ^ confess

coming into the ient™ sMf, i "^
•

'"""'• *"'' ''•>'

unconverted should not refnt 7. '"T'T-™""-
"^^

decision, but shTd ^hll^tk tl°eCi^tahllS
^tty^ir^rSrto''"^'"'^

^'""^^^^^

'<^^^ta'S/£^t£

:#'

''&

^>;:::-
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»ow tbe miortt mag be isometi^'

,
Pem>n for, had tLy doS '^'t

"?•' 8^™ '» ""^h
>ave had about six hundrer,'

"^'^
^'^'^^E'e would

that one waiter in the twn h„ "/P'^' ""o know
clock, could not Wsh with r' ^"^ ""^^ *° ^ve

dred hungry people, '^ndaZVZXr^^^ """-
liie work was evldf^T^iUr a P *^^ tables,

thousands of peonrevpr*'^^ '° *^^« ^^y •' As the
oftwenty-fivHteeir^^^^^
break to the one at the end tf ^t ^""^ *« ^« ^^s to
tliat one to break inih^ ^ ^^""^ ''^'^k, and direct
up the ^etmVl^l^^.^^^ -^ -on
Jarge gatherings or picnics h'^j^' "^ V* ^ "^^'^"^ **
cake to one at the JHf thef«Kl

P^'" «^ ^^''^^d or
yourself and pass it on » Bv tb f^^ ^°^ «^>^ •' " Help
the disciples the privilL o/J'- ^^^^^^^^^ only had
;»5 to others; but S of tr^^'"^ ^".^ **^^« ^^^eak-
had a similar privile'r

*^^'" ^'^ *^« companies
-I he Lord Jesus ClmV T KaK^ i,way th^t the Breaj c^f l,7etT''K'"^>^^^*^^«"«the

the Gospel extended in all „a L ^^„ 'distributed, and
be saved. In this world wetr?''

*'" ^^ ^^^^^ «hallm classes, in companie or sVaH T
?^°^'^ ^" ^^"^^^^^«'

designs that every minister of ff^' n ^^"^«- ««d
break the Bread of lifpTi if ""^ }^^ Gospel should

^

b^ of ranks, and a o «eek^ ind
'^ ^"' ^' '^ --

receives to break to othei^^tf"'^ "*«^ «"« who
• Christian should act 1 to ht '"^f^^"^ ^^^^ i«

•by endeavoring to break^th^ R
privilege and duty

about him. ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^'^ad of life to those
If this method were irpnL^oii

on ever^ hand would be^convel °"*' P^^«°«
hons of earth would accentPh •

/""^ soon the mil-
and King. But not more^ ti^^"'*

'^ "^^^'^ Saviour
professing Christians ^ven m«k

'''''

°"l^^ ^^^^ty
others for Christ; wllle as ^it'f '^^^^ *« ^^no r* ,

^"* '-^nnst; wltle as m,v,-
T— ^""^^ lo win

o
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Z 'u:g!t&"fr„'a. rr"r'#« «''l"«t-.

work. Sinnera wiU^t 1?'*'' ?"? .'""''-to-hand

bei-a, and the worid ™"ll „ <""r^>^ted in large num-
as ministers anTS.Iw.ri ^ "°" '° *^''"»t. «"•
method aa taughnThirmrr:et" "^ *" "^"P' ^"^''^

-C'^toTaTeXr-re;^^^^^^ this

.

flock, family. cla;''?„tn^;r^t'lM" '/^"^ '>!''

other words, to break the Bread of Hf.fK ' °\ '"
row of twenty-five- or »t !„?.-. ^ '° •" or her

• in the row M we wml/ K'^t"'^ """"• P«'-^n

. m. yotag and oW wTl iS^' °^A' }*'''^ ^"'^ ^'"'^'^

notonly1iuri„gafrwweekror«t"'-? ^^O'hand;
.

daily or weeklj? the Jear ^und ^ "^ '"'^'"*^' """

in the^^^eT worroTt'T'^T^ "'^ » h- Pa^t
Suppose*Peter,7s he heldTh.'TH

''^^''=«3 of life.

tween his two finmrs and t^ k\*"1 °^ '^'<"«' •«-

I-rf, this is notS^f f^^"»^
had -'^-"Why.

neglected to break t^ «tK„
"lyselt, and so had

thf result? uZy touwT "''"' "'°"''' h"™ •«»
others had come °n Zmtk^l%^°"^- "?'"''• •">'^'«

So, if you excuse yotseTf'L ^ou?" .^'fr"^"''^-enough petymvself" "0*1,7 ^ ^y-. * '>ave not
I can?' ••'i fe^el m^weakn^L "^r^i^T

'^° " ^^>^' ""«'
some may perish throuT'„„ ' T "<" talented,"

have been saVU you^L^eT "'S'"."'
'"''" ""^''t

need is to think notTsdf buTof "J^ ^'^f^™becomoimWssed and .Wk j ?' "'''*''«• ""til you
need, and then Wievl^^a^n ">"' ""'''• ^Vi^iLl
though you ar^ wj.^^ *' "^"^ "=»" ™e even you

can God do th?5.gh meT^ '^"' ^ •*" '" >"*• " What
7. The bread increased in. the t,....,.!- .j li- r-»,t«^iv. J! . ., .

>t ui iJio nanus of those whobrpke^nCdistributed to othem I tMnW*^'^gomg forth with a littU Hi bSweli'Lt LT^^;'
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and thumb
; and, after he breaks to one at the end of

the rank, he has to use liis otlier two fingers to hold
the increased supply. The persons at the ends of the
ranks, seeing the increase resulting from breaking to
others, need not to be told twice to give to those next
them

;
and so we see each distributing to the one by

his side, and in consequence each has more than before
he broke, and soon we behold the whole multitude
feeding on the bread and fish.

As it was here, so it is with us; our piety and
^lents increase as we use what we have. All may
find this true, for there are no exceptions to this rule.Why IS it that so many people have so little piety
and grace ? It is because they have not broken to
others. They likely ne.vtr will have mofe until they
begin to obey Christ. Those who use what they have
never Uil to receive an increase of grace. It cannot
be otherwise. The Divine order is, "Grace for grace."
That IS, we receive more grace as we use what we
have. We have the assurance, "He that watereth
shall be watered also himself."
Have you very little piety now, and is what you

have stale and dry ? Let me entreat you to get a
fres/i blessing from the Lord to-day, and then begin
at once to break to others, and continue to do so and
you will assuredly experience that God will give vou
an abundant increase.

8. We are told concerning the multitude: "They
did all eat," every man, woman and child. We arc
thus impressed that^very youth and adult may
receive Christ. " the Bread of Life," and be saved

In other days children in our homes were not
allowed to come to the table, when guests were present
until the adults were supplied. So, in former years,'

^
boys and girls were not invited to join the Church
until they were from fourteen to eighteen. I am glad
that there is a great change in this- our day; ^ in
gygry well-regulated home, children are at felie Wblt»-

>(«

no matter if Queen Victoria or the President were

\
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* ^i

dining in the home, so now. in every aggressive
* inX^ *^r^'^^'"'.l^^ ^y' '^"d girls ar^Srdiai;

Thnrph "^ r^^^l^^d^in'o the membership of theChurch, and invited to the Lord's table. There is
* ^««";fof^i°^provement8till in all our churches. We^want all the boys and girls to come.

Beloved have you personally received Christ? It

RrilTt ^ "^^ ^''- '^'^^"'^ ^y^' "I am the living

forever"
^""^ ""^^ ^""^ °^' ^^'^ '^''^^'^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

.
9. We read again

:
" They ivere all filled." So there

IS a tulne^ for all who will receive it. Many arerefusmg blessings and starving their spiritual na-
tures. Others-are stinting themselves and feeding

*».X)n crumbs when they might know the fulness. Somea^trjang to feel at peace before they ileceive Christ.
the Bread of Life"; and many a?e neglecting to

- exertJise themselves m Christian work and saying
• amy eanness when, as Moody says, they should
lament. ' O my laziness." Work is necessary to create
an appetite. We read, "If any would not work,
neither should he eat." Let us all see our privilege
to know the fulness of blessing." and.^o ta^oSc
till an fippetite is aroused, and then obey thijn^^a-

••"^A ,^^^ T^ '*^''^^^^' ^^*^ your joi^ may be»
10. We afe told that, after ' the supper was over

Uiexe was taken up of fragments tivelve baskets."We saw the dupiples starting out, each with a little
piece in his hand; but now. after the thousands have
been fed. we see them returning, each with a basket-
ful on his arm^^nd no doubt their hearts were fuller
of joy than the baskets were of fragments. This
teaches us that everyone who will do his duty in
breaking the Bread of life to others, will as assuredly
receive an increase of grace and blessing as did they
an increase of bi^^d and fish. Hear the promise:
Hewhosbweth bountifully shall reap also bn.mf,--

fully," and "TF^y the rtrecept, "

ceived, freely give."
ye have re-

\
f
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About eight thousand men, women and children^
were supplied by the disciples and others on the
mountain side as they'obeyed Christ.
A great work is before us. Many thousands around

us, ot all ages, are unconverted. See your duty and
privilege Ui break* the " Bread of lil^" to at least

.
^ome ot them The world may soon be evungelized if
Christians will do their duty.

*

^ad the disciples, or any in the ranks, neglected
to break to others, what would have been the result ?

^o, if any minister. Sabbath School teacher or other
Christian will neglect to break to others, for whom
Christ died, he may find in the eternal world that the
blood pf some of the lost is upon his skirts "

How responsible the pesitiqn of all Christians to
break the "Bread' of life" to those with whom we
mingle from day to day, and to others whom we may
hnd and win for Christ. Every unconverted one is
doubly responsible—first.for not reteiving Christ; and
second, for being unable to successfully seek the sal-

^ vation of others.

iu'^^^j^^
^3^^ ^^ *^ in(juest by and by over everyone

that dies m sm and is eternally lost. A verdict of
blame will rest somewhere. In some cases the blame
will all rest upon the fhdividuals themselves. In other
cases, part of the blame wiU be upon those who had
the Bread of life " and neglected to give it to others

In many^ore cases the blame -will largely be upon
parents and others who neglected or refused to receive
the Bread of life," and hence could not ffive it to

others. °

I^et us feel our responsibility, and each one receive
the Bread of life," and also do Tiis or her part in

breaking it to others, in view of the inquest that
will be held over those who shall be lost.

Let us not, however, be overwhelmed with a sense
ot duty and great responsibility; but rather-let us be
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parti ZeTr4le'h/°"r"'^^ «"<» "o yo«r

seek to b?elk nhe-BioSTHff"°* f"^Z ^j''""»y
pulpit, but also peraonX 2o*i V""^ ""'^ f™" ">«
you may havr»S toX,^ ".

hundreds to whom

with you in this glorious work
*» co-operate

can to lead them to trust and Tow' Phriif /^encourage them in the ChristSi life
™'' """^ *»

becoming ChSans* Xr" 'P"^!" *° **» »*»"' '

^fe St^t-thrSeSw^rVvt'^^ -f
^P«WirTu'4vTnr - *-'" efcrp^a^'
prei^lA^g^rv.^JsahwrA''^"' *» attend^the
ing. and^aT^rbe^S M ^'"' "^P-^y^'-neet-

a^sermma.hing'thStenVr^SI*^^^^

sp:a^ni'fC 7:iX\ °^ """' .^ver""'
feomini a Chris™^ vo„

P*"^" P^^'y jif>u-

g-^dthaiyefXri,^^-^,^^^^^^^

infeXree\';^Ke^^-°-^-v?n?fith
«« K) ao so. How great our res|)onsibility,

.^

l.>
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Weir}//. Jesua
lainted with

(-.« >.

||
and how ^,;bless

1
'
to tl^se . wl

?t 1 ^?m retii%«t)er that I- Was ev^t- personally
^^:^okeri ff^r&bout; "becqifiipg a PtftSHfeMi, by either

ic jp^rent, raii?ist^|.teadNr, of ^pijj^so^ eke, until I

/ ^^seventfei^ir^ali ^f.aM time I was
^ converted T|r^lfe^^^gg'a«d men and

i?^on?en With wl)m %6^^«^le every%eek, to whom,
.ij^one has personally spoken as to being enlisted on

^ttie Lords side.<^This largely apcounts for so many
.
being unsaved an^^ (ju* of the Chur4. We find in
places where we hold meetings that the work of the
-Lord^ extends, atid;touth and adults declare tlieir
decision in proporti6| to the number who personally
endeavor to get otH^% to receive " the Bread of life"
by speaking to them tin the home or at school in the
meetings and out of th|f meetings.
Have you received* the "Bread of life"? Then

do not hesitate to av^ail yourself of the exalted
privilege that, is yours of breaking to others, and
so ot being used of the Lord Jesus in the salvation
and upbuilding of men, women and children, this
^is a pnvilege t,hat angels might desire; but it is too
liigli a privilege for even Gabriel, yet it is conferred
upon you and me.
No one can be excused from sharing in the great

work that is,^to be done. If Christians, on e>ery
hand, will act aip to .their duty and privilege, the
little children may be kept from Wandering from the '

i

told
;
the boys and giris who are not Christians may be ,, Jwon for Christ

; many^f the young m^ and women 0m
"gw careless may be brought *

linconverted J)arents maj^e
\fts to the Lord; many'M
busineaii, professional and

in may b^ brough^^o accept

^ pi the aged who feaow- nofe

won for Christ ; mani
who have grown wi(

"

to repentance and fal
induced to giv(

the unsaved -"a.

laboring men ai,

/lijiri'st; and evt

the]

^tlie Saviour, anc aiid others, who may be
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Stnh: fitfer"' ""'y •>?. influenced to

to tUmuS"/£ vo'"^''
" *o ^-'"l of life

"

the ends of the mnks d„ ",7 ^''? " *« » f^^ =>t

associated with £'' or °fTon^7 I'
"""-^ *" ^^°^

• e™n this, then you D;av«>l/?*i''''?y°"'=«"''°t do
your side, who IZ rZ^o' aXxt^J ,1''^:,°- '^

W^e are only told nf ..« *i ^^7^^ ^^ to others.
.Christ; but tKe was <^

'^ ^"«^"^^ ^^«^ght to
one of his sermons threrfhf!^^'i

^'^'^' ^"^ «nder
•

the Saviour. C^ to brin^ f """^ '^'^" converted to
I>o you sav " T % ^''^^ °°« *« Jesus.

\ yield to Him at oSand IT^ S"^* "° ^^^l^er, but
BO shall you fee a^ to^tf

^ - ^^-^^^^^^
others. What a dorimm n^..-i ^- "^''^^^ °^ ^^^^ ", ^o
under-ae<#bate it or"leen

^^^^^^ ^« "«<^

yield yourself to Christ t^ b^^.*
before you gUdly

joyful service.
^'^ ^^ ^^^^^ and used in

come toX'^r^andt' ^rr"^^ --*- you to ^

"^eatsalvaTion^^TAS,-^' "^""^'^ ''^'' ^-
^ueen Victoria, the G^norT.?" T^^^^t^^'^

^^^"^
dent of the United

^^^^^'^"or-^eneral, or the Presi-
disposing of it m Tr f'^' *^xf^

^'•^ *hree ways of *

fe/d' a^ome^lVlilX;/:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ (^) ,.

the invitation - 7 ^^^ <^ratefully accept

«W His vSce tSw^r^ "To-day if yoi
4^'lkf(.u do with His invitn?-

ywr heart." What
'*Wt it with silent contem^.K''"-.^ou will either
or you Witt decline th. •T -i^^

"o* thinking of it
•

wi|gr*elir^p'!t.'»t^Xln"'^^'^f^y°"
You surelv will n«f +

'^ "^cn wilj you do ?

xfc-.
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Then will you sign, or with your lips repeat, the
follfflwing declination

:

2|o the Lord Jesus Christ,—Thy loving invitation
to receive Thee and Thy great salvation comes to my
heart ajgain to-day. I decline for the present to

accept,
j

¥ou say, " Palsied be my hand or my tongue before
I would sign of say that." I am glad you thus strongly
express yourself. Then let me write a grateful accept-

ance, which you may gladly si^ or affirm. ^

To the Lord Jesus Christ,—Thy oft-repeated invita-
. tion to accept Thee and Thy great salvation is pressed

upon me again to-day. I should have respoTided he-

fore. Graciously foraive me, 1 will delay no longer

;

hut I am now resolved to accept Thee and he a Chris-
tian.

Would you sign that, or say those words to the
Lord? Do you say, "I would"? ThaAk the Lord.
Accept Him now.
Or do you answer, " No, I would not sign or say

that* at present"? Then, ^^loved, as you are not ^ow
decided to aiecept Christ,^1Hb you not see ihaX^you
virtually sign the other reply, " I decline, for the
present to accept." {Lord, impress this thought.)

Read those two answers to Christ's loving invita-

tion over again, and ask yourself which one expresses
your present decision. If you see that the first one

' does,.then let me beseech you to consider your sip-
" ful state, and this very day decide to ask forgiveness.

Do you say, " The second better expresses my desire,

and I am decided to be a Christian." ' Then go still

further, and, as you belieye that Jesus is able and
willing to save you now, say from the heart, "lUiow
accept Christ to be jimy Saviour." Having done this

be assured by the "gracious prom^e (John i. 12) that
you are-now one of "the children of God."^|

,^^-^ JKhile we are ^aved the ^nxious-^uestioa^is oft-

repeated, "How may those by whom we are sur-

rounded be brought to Christ, and how may the

• \ -

/
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to Christ. " ^°°'' '^'^ converted

Thatisto say. if we as ChristiaTx. wili^/iv d
engrossed in 'thinking a£ the TnL^^ LT"'prayng and planning^for their con"' ".2^ ^impressed that the Lord designs %Tseu?^^Feel our own insufficiency toV thf^ wo*

and^hiv^ teh^n ffii^'rSrusT bP •'^"^'

tt'^W fP
^^^ ">«^« and tl nte tU^Tavt&]" n''^y
""y seem to us to

:
be very limU^ed /si

increased bkssings and powers wiuM^tt ow,^hearts and minds, Christ's IcingdonO^re^loriousZ
eictended, and the questions, ' Ho»aI weS the

.t

*i^
f\.

>'



Blun^er0 about jfaitb. <

Prayer: Paa. xix. ||l.

Praise : Rom.^viii. JS, 39.

#M

Precept: Isa. xxvi. 3.

Promise: Deut. Tcxxii. 4.

ANY seriously blunder about faith. They
_ think faith in God is something mysterious.

It is no more mysterious than faith in anybodj^ else.
In fact, faith in God i^ exactly similar as an M, of
mind to the faith of a child in a parent, or a parent
in a child, or a friend in a friend. We trust God
however,|for those thii^gs which He only can, bestow!
A great many think that s§^g faith in Qfeidst is

a special gift of God. One reason for this^^ is,
that they misunderstand the Scripture that«ayHBy
grace are ye saved through faith ; and that notW
yom-selves

: it i^the gift of God." (Eph. ii. 8.) JA
; classical scholar, who examines*^ original will telf

y^ %at the " it," which is said tfbe the gift of God
does npt refer il»; faith at all, but refers to grace
0%to i^vationt i

'"WaitJ^is- God's gift, as every natural faculty we
possess is- His gift, but. the .power of saving faith is
not a special gift ^; grace,. which God imparts to
tome and*%ithholdr from* others; but is a natural

gift, which Itte bestows upii* alL^'ilsf^s the power to
sae is a na^j»^ft. Faith i^e eye of our spiritual
natu||jL GSa* gives to -us all power to believe, and
hen(Mpd|U8 responsible for our faith.
FaSp hcftors God, aiM God honors faith.
Fapi is no new thing to any of us. It is the thing

with which we are most familiar. We use it every
hour, in the home, in business, on the train, at the
table, or on the street, sleeping and waking.
We are trusting our parents, servants, cooks, neigh-

bors and friends every day. We could not live longiin tbisworld^itheSt faith: SoTFtheXIEristianilfe
" The just shall live by faith." ,
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we develop faifh in anyS Lfl? " ^'^ J"^' <«
by becomiV acquaint^ with hL T"""' ''^"'^'y

•

rjiev that know TK,. XT "^- "ence we read •

Thee/ (pLlmTi i^^i^'vT.r" »"' "^^^ '™^' in
nee4 g> much to £ „L^! fe ^^ "^at we do not
acqua'Sited with God S tW f 'fu\*^ '<' "'^ "•a<l«
to ua Mo,-eover^;£ do If'" .'T'?'^ °*'»™'
"f faith, and <rmWto h^i;

*1' "''"' '° •» thinkin.'
of the Lord,wK to b^'Mr- ^^"" "','=y ^'"'"W t^"^
with HiM, when faith win !-''\'?''^ ^et acquainted
Won! says :

• Acau'intZl
^^'n^'^'^ ^o'low. The

^
atpeace.^ °'J™"'* ""'^ %8elf with'Him and to

Letm?:;, We"be^"ff «1"?inMwith the Wd

»

get to krfow Ln Sat rt' !'' ^''*' «'" « we

yourpTet^a"rar„l\r/*™7%/ one
him. So Paulsavs "FfrJ?^ ,'^^P^^^ ^^d trust

healing by the Crd' ofcod ""S^^^^ ^•^^""^' -<i
Word which reveals to us HiiW^n ^^

^^'I"
"^ ^'^

and has appointed ininisLi^JST/r^^ t"^^^^"'Christians generally, to so t^MPw- '
^^^^^^^s and

children, youth and «d»u ^iV ^^^ as to make
t>.ey ma/trust Httdt^S'"'^'*" »"»' «"''

diabohcal teachinl^iS:*i tf"•:^'
•

f"'""' "".I
t<5 doubt and scepticfamK^i'°*'' ''''.™ driven many
m telling of God^ and n... 2^ "^"^ important that,
Christ, ^e do not Sle^&? °'r,'^«''ing about
God, as of no one else ^Tn*^ '^

ti?'
"*" "^ said of

trust Him." ' ^^^ """ow Him, is to love and
°eeoBd—tueanr

Opd is by pe^^rintemew "'?? '"'inainted with,
oi^aome one, and thoigVt^ou w^ll7nTt Tk'etnl

1

1 !;

rf.
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but, after being five minutes in conversation with
him, your views changed, and you had unbounded
confidence in him ? This is often the case '' with
reference to God. No man can number the, vast
multitudes on earth and in heaventwhose minds were
once carnal, and so at enmity agaiii&t God ; bulTwho,
becoming acquainted with God by a right under-
standing of His Word, and especially by personal
interview, have been led to a life of faith, love and
obedience. Five minutes' personal interview in

prayer to "the God of all grace '^ has done for many
a one what five or even twenty-five years of
teaching and preaching had failed to do. We do not
under-estimate faithful preaching and teaching ; but
they cannot take the place of prayer and personal
communion with God. How true the song, " Sweet
hour of prayer."

Very many think that saving faith is diflicult, and
so overlook its simplicity. Faith is the simplest act
the human mind is capable of performing. It is

easier than turning your hand over, just as a mental
act is easier than a physical. God wrought out
salvation for the race at infinite cost, and then
infinite wisdom devised the simplest means by which
man can receive this great salvation, namely, by
repentance and faith.

Many mistakenly try to believe. Faith is not an
effort, but it is an instinctive and natural act, when
we go the right way about it. Do not insult God by
saying, " I am trying to believe," as if He were a
doubtful character. Faith comes as the result of
evidence. It is for us not to try to believe, but to
look at the reasons for faith. A lady said to Mr.
^oody, "I will try and trust." Mr. Moody said
'(ironically), "I don't believe you will succeed, for God
is such a liar." She looked surprised ; and then,
Jbhinking of God, exclaimed, "God is not a lia.r. J do__
now trust Him. He saves me now."
Do not think of faith apart from Christ, the object
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S !!' .®u
""^ *° expression is naked nonsense.Kaith cannot be separateS from the object of faith orthe promise from the promiser. Let us know theexperience of living faith in a living PromiserAre you not a Christian, but seeking or desiring tobecome one Guard again^ithe blunder that nefrly

?n.Trh ""f.^K
^V^»""km^^^ faith, instead of thrnk^mgof Ghnst, the object of faith. In Guelph, a younff

' You nr/'l°'^"\r
drying to beli^ve."^ i r^pHe|You are adopting the wrong course. \ If I promised

^n^^Z S'u ^ ^^?^«^«,°t with yiu. Wherein athotisand aollars were involved, you would not try to ^
believe me, but would inquire abJut me of Dr. Griffin

ftn/%^.wr^"^ "*^^^« y«" know; and, if youfound out that I was worth thousands, and mV word

Zr "S i^\'
?"^' y"""" ^^"1^ naturally and- with-out an effort believe me. and enter into'^the agree-

yourself, 'Who is Jesus? Has He promised toreceive and save ? Is His promise faithful ? Has H^^er failed those who trusted Him ? Is He able andwilling to receive and save me now ? ' As vou thinkthus you wiU not find it an effort to believe^" Afterspeaking to another a few minutes, I returned to

iZmZ ^' '*^^' '? '' "" "^^* "^•-- I had onlythought of Jesus a few moments, as you told me.when I said, 'Lord Jesus. I trust myself to Theenow, and was. a^jcording to His faithful promise.
received and pardoned." So may it be with you

tew^^S .^T^^^"*
with sceptical thoughts andtem|£ati6p6? A commercial traveller said to me "I

SpJ«.Tfv */?¥!'' ^""^
r*^«5 ^«*^ ^^^ last three

but^«L f ^ r^ to expel my doubts and get faith,but have failed and have, in fact, become moi-e and . .more confirmed m my scepticism," I replied. "T .

^^expectsucli a result from yo5F¥^^^thSd~"
If there were darkness in the house in mid-day. VOUwould not try to bucket it out or empty it out but

&
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you would opcn^the blinds and shutters, and left the
light in, and then the darkness .^puld flee before it.

So, do not try to expel yoi^- doubts or tfy to get faith,

but lift up the blinds of prejudice and open the
shutters of opposition, and think not of your doubts
or faith, but of Christ, the object bf faith. Who is the
Light, and faith will be spontaneous and you will be-
come a Christian." The second evening after this he
s^id: "I did as you told me. My doubts are all gone,
and I have, by faith, reG|ived Christ as my Savioui'."

Many look for faith, and pray for it, and wait for
God to give it to them, instead of- obeying God

:

'"Look unto Me and be ye saved."

Faith is the eye that l)eholds Cljrist. Christ is the
object of faith. Think' of Christ, seek Christ, and
believe Christ; that is, look with your eyes toX-hrist,

instead of looking at your eyes;^
'

•

Some say, "I cannot believe;" or " I am trying 1;o

believe," or " It is hard to believe," because they lajre

thinking of faith or self instead of thinking^f dpri!^.

It is written of ^braham, " He staggered»^ot Jtt the
promise of God through unbelief, but wai

faith, giving glory to God; being fully p
that, Avh^ He had promised, He was able

perform." ' (Rom.*iv. 20, 21.) '

The secret of hi§ strong and unfaltering faith, was
that he thought of God and His immutable promises.

Beloved, stay your mind on the Lord, Who changeth.
not, and then no matter what changes, your faith will

be unwavering, and the spontaneous expression of

your heart will ever be

:

"I am tbrusting; Jjord, in Thee,
Bleat Lamb of Calvary

;

Humbly at Thy crabs I bow,
B JeHua save me, save me now.

'J

^ X-

,*

V

h >;l

f
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Col. ii. 6, 7.

R6v.ui. 21.

Praise: 2 Tim. iv. 8.

Prayer :.Psa. ciliii. 8, 10.

i^ Precept;

.Promise

T T is of the utniost importance that we have a 6or-A rect idea of how to become a Christian anH n
true ideal of a Christian life, if we ^Wl? be re^n^
exemplary Christians. Many buildings have bSwrecked because of abad foundation, Sr because the

.

plans, specifications and details were defective
'

borne people have no ideal at all in life, but aremere creatures of their environment; others have «nunworthy aim in hfe, and aspire only to worldlv
riches, honors or pleasures. ^

^\J.rlfv, *^^fT, ^^^t^ ^r^ people have a true
Ideal of hfe which takes m this world and the next•and includes oijr duty towards God and our |ellow-
creatures. The chief aim of such persoris Is "toglwily God and enjoy Him forever."
Not a few however, havd a low or partial ideitt ofa Christian life. I am afraid that there are manywho are very similar to the man an English Church

clergyman tells us about. Saidji^ : "As I was travel-
ling South I met a citizen who claimed that he was
also an Episeop#lan. 'To what parisji do you be,iong? I asked .^' Don't know nuthin' 'bout any

J^H iL^i'^'^'v^V'*?'"'^"^- .

' Well, to wUat diocese doypu belong/ I inquired. 'There ain^t nuthin' ofthat sort in this, part of the coujatryHhat T evSW^Qf he Replied.
"

'But who cOpfirmed you f sai^
I. '^Nobody^ he said. ^ ' But didn'/^oy^ tell me yo^were an ^iscopa iafl ?

' I 'asked 4 .tstonishn^^nt
'

Ldat

and

'"!-.

^t^

I
^"

,
f,:" ,f""T, ^ aHueu 141. astonishment.

i. yes. sai'd t^^erold mto; Til ^tellyiNiomitis '

^t anrtng I Went down to New Orleans, ^ii^^ 4
pened ^r Ij^ a^ ^piscopa^flU one, ^d amo*t other^ .

fclimgs 4 hem 'em^ 8ay,|h^ithey'd'left ukd^ them *V" -

h
J%

^t^
» ?-
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things they d oughter done, and done thetn things
they hadnt oughter done; and I .^aid to myself:

J hats just my fix too;" and since then I've always"
considered myself an Episcopalian.' ' Well/ said I 'if
your ideas of an Episcopalian are correct, we are 'the
largest denomination in the World.'" I do not want
you to be like that man. v

I have often thought that the frequent repetition
of the words, "We have left undone those things
which we ought to have done, and we have done
those things which we ought not to have done, and
tMere is no health in us," has a strong tendency to
foster a low ideal of how a Christian shouM^live and
so produce a low type of Christian life and moraJs as

.
people are not likely to live above their ideals '

We should not adopt this low ideal, thinking it
necessary to do anything that is wrong, or omit whatwe know to be right; but, haying obtained God's
torgiveness for our sins of omission and commission
we should seek grace to cherish and carry out in our
lives the ideal of the prayer of the Episc6palian
Church which follows the confession : "Grant O most
merciful Father, that we may liereafter live a ffodly
righteous and sober life, to the glory of Thy holy
Name." Let all the people say, Amen.

•X o^^^TT^®
* precious heritage. What shall we do with

It ? How shall we live ? The Lord calls us to be
Christians. The world needs our Christian service^v grace every one of us may be an out-and-out
Christian all through life. The oft-repeated question
or many anxious hearts is

:

"How am I to live a Christian?" Paul answers
this question when he says. " The just shall live by
taith Ix)t me sa^^at no new elementr^or theory is
mtrodaced into <«phristian. life different from tha£
Which IS necessaiWn the niaritAl, family, social or
business life. FaiU is the life of xiomestic happiness
oi fananoial pi-oMp«iiitj>

, and- of social faafmQ#r~#^
the extent that mutual trust or confidence between

> 11
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^/j3

husband and wifo Hpolinoo u^^ • ' .

is the great lul of H^' ''?PPV"''' " «<>"« *''«»
to timA ! Tt^ .

hnaucial depression from time

dence has beeTsSen '* "^ ""' '='"="'''*«l
^
<=»»«-

. •^'^^t.TrL^ti^irhrretSfbZifr -^^-^--o
Jesus says. "I an, XmetKm lrhy^^|*,yi<>"-;

,

we read again. ; He^ that lith tf''^rhith' lit"

. t"^^.CtrfctLf^ *° live a Chri:L"Me
to live a. ffittns A^th:v do'^n '^T'^

'* '"'"'

thmg about it, not beingS«X'° ""' ''''°" '^"y

tho^grgfod^Tput^thaf?%r"°™' ^'•'^ -<*

at thettfon'e'^
'''"'''" diligence, for ouTo^fTt

in ffimtdffis'wor^": "il?
«°<^ squires trust

beheve. V;!^^^ ^feP^^^'^'™-;^! ^o now
.

•• I can. I roiU, J do^^ieve that Jesus saves me now "

J^irst We need pure atmosphere.

"
T^/oj'^ *.-* ^**''"*»'« ^'ta* breath.The Christian's native air "

4» \c

n me Word of God, and we must not neglect it. Lt !

»•«
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"« say with the Psahiiist, " The words of His moutliesteem more than my necessary food." It is nowonder that «iany people do not get along well inthe Christian life, when they neglect tlie daily read-ing and study of His Word. We should als^o r^ulg^her reh^ous writings to help us on the way
Ihird. Pure^W9,ter is also necessary to health An'

ZT^ .7t^^-'^PP^^. produces malaria, fevers and'

!nf 1 Vu f""^
1?

^ ''''^^^' ^^'^ ^^^r^'^n'^ whereof make
glad the city of our God." God is the fpuntain ofh ing water. Let us never, like Israel, forsake thisIwing wuter" for the 'broken cis^rns,"

. stagnant
pools, and fever-produeiug streams of the world • butmay we know the experience, " With" joy .^hail vodraw waters out of the Wells of salvation

" "^

W.^K^^^'''''^^ '^.*" essential to spiritual health.We read, " Exercise thyself unto godliness." Let theheart be loyjB./, the hand generou^ the feet ready to •

walk in wisdom « way, the mind active, the eye look-

IT/''''
^PP^r^unitif 8 to do good; and the voice everkind and ready to encourage the weak and errinjr

? 1 M^J}"^ unconverted to Christ. Nothing willtake the^e of Christian servi'ee. - Many ChrLstians
ar^ n9t^JoyDil^_ md stforfg because '

they^re no?
"
wo^kefs together with, Gdd." Next to "C^, joy 'of

\
I

a o — .. -v.x. v>iuvi. xn^At to me lov ot
'^nQWi^^ our own sins forgiven is that which comes

^r^K^T-'^^^
^od in leSdint another to Christ.

ifjpth. limely rest and reiaxrttioH are as necessarv
as work, and should be enjoyed. Many go to camp '

meetings, summer resorts, and tfie like and there
attend so many religious services that they w6dr

spiritual depression. Jesus spaks to us. as He did

qHk SP.lT' 1
^^* "^^ ^^ ^'^^ ^-^d rest awhile."

fsjxth. J^^ith, however, is the essential thing in the
spiritual hfe as in the marital, business and social
iile It IS tfie first and /^< thing necessarv It
links us to the Alpha and Omf>j?a. Tf.

^'

Jiaasea thfr^«lhux heipiul ana tmcenmry things to be adopted

r » V

4

,n «

.
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^-g

[nstinctively, rather than by rule «nr1 f J r^u•ft3 becomes a privileo-e rnfL^A' ? ^^'^ Chri«tian
l^t'comes a delight ^ ^"^ ^^^"^ "^"^^^

• yea, duty

-ys, "The just shaJlTvebl faith'' '

"^ """^^^ ^^^

Iiv^(^:^?^l^--tofi,ith,andwe
.

Faith in Jesufchrist s 'soT'"^"^,"
'^"*^' «^ ««"'•

-ght way about it If Ve ar^ Sn:;;^\T^ ^' '^^
then think not of our flh bnAf nf ^•'^ ^^^^"^«' ^"^

™elv. Z ^ilJi?\";l to
r-^^t our faith upon,

A-

pil

Hia Word

to needlessly expo3e™u.3vP,f!.'f""'**2' ««»' ''"t

.» not faith,V;;r™,^s'"(tev°vr'p"'™'Lord Macaulav relates ih^\
.^vmt iv. 7;)

mur. while WilhL Prtee ofor^n^^^
\^*"^ "^ ^'^"

with surprise and excitempnT c
^^ ^^^ '^*^" ^^^

officers rfr. Michael ?f^fXtiT T^?? '"« «^«'
the Bank of EnirlanVj^u?'

*''^ P^Puty-dovernor of
real battle.

'' MjSd'fret '• "^"^i
^^?'^^"« ^^ «««ing «

ou^htnot to ru%^^^ Km,^ WiHian., 'fou
"Sir, I run no mole risk tbnn ^«,f^py »n«wered.
liam replied, \Ct so T ^ T""" .^^Je^ty-" Wil-
-l>e. and I mLy^w^hont IT ""^'^'^ '^ '^ "^y ^uty to
^odjjce^epfngTb^^^^^^^ '^y Hfe
nnished bS-oVQ-acannoTbrii i '7J,'\T^''''^^'^^^^t

'A • * u%- ^ \\ ^w 4 , v - -
. j,*^ -

,\ f,

1 '"'..<
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says, and obeys, eVeii
beffimes.*

^'^
Faith believes what God o^y

though it is dark and njysterious
One has said, " I have known a timid travellerwhose route lay across the higher Alps, on a path that-no broader than a mule's foothold-^skirted a dizzy

precipice, when he saw the foamftig river far below
diminishing to a silver thread, find it safest to shut
IS eyes, nor attempt to find the course or touch thebridle when a touch was fatal, growing the steedand nder over, to bobnd frc^m shelf to shelf and bt

iZt *^ ^'''''"? *^" "^"'S *^^^«^- And there are-ames-and circumstances when, to be kept from fallincr
the believer must, ,f y,e may say so, shut his eyes, and'committing his way to God, let the bridle lie on the

faTth."
^^^^^^^"««' ^»d walk, not by sight, but by

nArfTu ""Y ^^r ^''^"^ ^^'^^' a^d yet lack
perfect faith and perfect peace. He may have certaindoubts and many temptations to doubt. This is evi-dent

;
as Paul, speaking of the Christians at Thessa-

onica desired to perfect that which was lacking in

is n.y/^ -, ^^ 7^r "^o
^^ > ^^ ^he other hand, it

L w Vnu^l i" ^.^ ^*^P^^"' " f"" of faith and ofthe Holy Ghost." (Actsvi.S.)

f»,5r^-.**''°^ 2^ ^""^ *^^^"^1^ **>«"* the witness of
*;5V^P^"*^' and forget or under-estimate the witnessof faith. Let God attend to His own work-whichHe ever does-a^ we do our part. It is for us to rest .-
by fftith m Chnst and His Word. So shall the wit-

'

mo- n! 1

^P'"?* ^ ^^^°' ^^^^^^d, and retainedmore or less clearly.

^A TT 7^ "^'h^^ * ""^^ f«^"°«- ^^ seemed toogood to be true, so that he could hardly believe it waslus As legal papers, however, were given to him heread them, anci, believing the testimony, received the
bequest, and yet could not fully realize that he wasndeed nch. As he began, however, to handle themoney apd look after the estate, the realization fullycame that ho wua mdeeU a millionaire.

~-~^

- '•

;



* *^w ro live a Cbd5«art. 35.
Notice the order: First th . ,

^ second, tlie witness of Sii l\\T^ testimony:-

^
estnnony; third, the consdoL ^^ ^cepted the

l^e was a tieh man.
'^'""^^^"^^ess or realization tiiat

PurityXSTrgtal-^^^^ ,7^^^^ - pardon .

,, •« «^ffned, and is^S rseatd LTw^^, The^recoJ^' .

vary
,
- All the promises of G^.^'' ^^- ^V^^ «f Cal-

that God hath e-ivpn f^ 7 ^^ ^"'« ^s the reoo.vl
- His Son/' \Tll^%-f-"^ life, and this'^JSt',
record

? " He that JmtJrreceled H T l'^'''^''
*^^'«

«et to h,s se^l that God is true ' ^ T ^^*:V/»«"y Jiath
^'e receive Christ «« «. v'^^^^n "i- 33 V A^
«'e truth of 'c' zruiv::'! ^""r^- '•-"?»

a'«fe. that wea^ Stte''°"/"''y"'^»a^landH^ven. '
° "Christ, ajid lieirs of Go, I

1 he order is • P* * rt j
second, the witness of feifch ^f^ ?^^^P^^ testimony •

!^nd third, the conscious t'^/? ""'"'K^''
testimony •

^- -rd. the 5is;^i;sKrs^:ri,t

ffives herself to and reeZ>^T !, ^ yoi.ng la,!,
"'ony.i then she, as a trSe w?f. f".t"'?' '" ">"''-
finds increasin<r iov in 1! • "1 ^^'-J** "11 flirtations
'».., and so abi3e^%l^^/J»i^'" ""'^ *^°W

"'

you yield yourself f^ Pi! • ^ . "'" ^^a^s ffo by Dn
oving Saviour' "'hln^lr''

""^."^"^i™ Hh„ iyour

j:^°..°n.ythatn^i^-f--^;.^j;^
In the Christian^life wT sh6ii>'"f

'" '^'^ '°™"
17

" '"""W not worry about
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tlxc possibilities of the future, but leani to live ^ Jay
at a time, yea, a moment at a time.

Do you not remember the story of the pendulum
that had counted the numbeivof times it would have
to swing in a year, and so became disheartened and
stopped, until it was i;eminded that it only had, to

swing once a second ; whereupon it started again, awl
cheei-fully continued to swing as the years I'olled on.

Beloved, if you can trust the Lord and do right
for one second, then you can for a minute, yea, for

sixty minutes, a second at a time. Then if you can
trust andi'obey for one hour, you can for twenty-four
hours, a second at a time ; and if for one day, then
you can for seven days; and if for a week, then you
can for four weeks ; ahd if for a month, then you can
lor twelvemonths; and if j^or one year, tlien you can
i'l&r sixty years, a second at a time. You say, " I shall

likely^be *in heaver^ before sixty years." Then, like

. the pendulum, move on, and grace will be given you
mome7it by moment, just as you ne^d it." (2 Cor.
xii. 9.) Moment by inoment overcome tb-day's t«Iiipta-

tious, bear to-day's trials, do to-day's duties, and worry
not about the possibilities of the future, but trust the
Lord now. Trust yourself, with all your Weaknesses,

'

idiosyncrasies, faults, failings, cai*s >knd sorrow, t<j

Jesus. Yea, trust your unmanageablex i^elf intp the
hands of Him Who is able to n^^nage you. I

God understands all about you, and your burdens;
temperament, cares and duties. Then, " Cast all

your care upon Him, for He careth for you." " Rest

. in the Lord, and wait patiehtly for Him." " He shall^
give thee the desires of thine heart." "

Do not, as some others, fear and hesitate to submit
yourself 'b;y^ perfect surrender and faitli, saying, "Thy '

will begone/* A tady said to another, " I am afraid

to say to Gkyd, ' I resign myself entirely to Thee in all

things, and only want to know Thy will/ for fear He

to lily life.". Tho ot^tr replifed; "j^: your only sob

(.
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yon think. 'NovvThrve\roT:° ^^-^-g/ ^onll
put bitterness and burlLf^"nf ^' ^^^^^-e."! will
"^«tantly atiswered «nJ!;"^ ^?"^ ^^f^'?" She
possible, be kindei ani^l' ^^ "'^*^^^^' I would if
thathe would ne^XriLT^^^^ ^^'^'-

f^y.
will." The other fedV asL 1 "^^ ^,'.

^?^«"^d «» *«
^

Jovmg Heavenly Father hi
1"^' ^^"^^ ^fod^ your

Seeing her mist^ake she ^aid '^r/t^^*^
«^" ^^"^"

my, thought. I do nn™. • ' ^^^^' forgive me for

^VtiA.e!ndetl1-trTr;^win^^^^^^^^
Wone, in earth nv i,

"^ ^ *^^ ^*^°e."

.taken th^^stepfof en^reT '^'^ ^^^''^^^^^^ ^^^ving
rust. Do yX know wh,tTv^^^^^ ^"^ Perfect

,

P»ot; you may know tol 'tJ'^P'"^"^^ "^^ans?
ior a present, fre^e and fu^i't^f^"^' k'^^' ^"^ ^fod *

more for you in one momont! """• .
^™<^ ^''"^ ^o

and trust Him, than yTca^ Jo fn^"""
^""^ '^"^'^^^der

years. -Thousand-^ve 'rov./H!'/''""'"^
^"^^^^

.. T ^ ^ ^^' experience
:Long my w^iried heart was trying

««t I gave all trying over,

take possession of if^Tht I* "'T'r'*' ^^ ""'^ ^^^t
enter into the promised l«ni k f. n ^^ ^«^^el did ndt
God wills to us bv nrnif- ' ^"i

^^" ^° ^he wilderness
land of pe^^«-,by promise an^^

dptfbt and fear, or M^l we, like Israel, hesitate,
faith in God. c a?m Zd Tkf ^^"^^r^'^^^d. having
not now, with Joshua sav^'T.r*'"''^^" " ^^^^" w?

upon the"S,it^;2sresCf .^ T'^^^^^ ^^ ^^
"

e^ns.
"^ SHf ^"7 wmay e^^rli;^ as Chris-

*•• ^e Psalmis^^"
*^ -'

)

••
(

l^iown seven important direc-

:Mi

c

T
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l)ow to Xive a Cbrletian.

tions in Psalm xxxvii. 1-8, which, being obeyed, will
•insure a Christian life. ^ ^

(1) "Fret not."

(2) " Neither be thou envious."
(3) " Trust in the Lord, and do frood

"

-(4) "Delight thyself in the Lord."
(5) " Commit thy way unto the Lord."

(|^)
'' Rest in the Lord and wait patiently."

(7) " Cease from anger and forsake wrath."
/ Let u^study these seven rules, teach them to othersmemome and often repeat them, pray over them, and
seek; to practise them until they become liviuL'
prinomles withm us, controlling our lives.

2. Peter, in his Gospel arithmetic, directs : " Add
to your faith virtue, kiiq^wledge, temperance, patience
godliness, brotherly kindness, love." " Give diligence
to make y^ur calling and election sure : for if ve do
these things ye shall never fall." (2 Pet i 5-7 10

)

.
3. Paul asserts: " We all, with open face behold-

ing as in a glass- the glory of the Lord, are changed
into the same image from glory to glory, even as by
the Spirit of the Lord." (2 Cor. iii. 18.) Our charac-
ters largely result from the thoughts entertained, the
teelings cherished, and the -actions performed. Hencewe should be carefuralwai^ to thinl<"teel and do only
what is righl;. By associating with Christ, and seek-
ing to follow His blessed example, we imbibe His spirit
and feam to walk in the steps of the Saviour

4. The Apostle Jude, after, warning us against thosewho would endeavor to shake our faith in Christ and
the Scriptures, ^dds

:
" But ye, beloved, huildlnq up

yourselves on your most holy faith, prayivq in theHoly Ghost, keep yourselves in the love of God, look-
%ng for the mercy of ouV Lord Jesus Christ unto
eternal life." (Jude 20, 21.)

5. Our Lord JesfUs Christ, in a very few words
teaches us how to live a Christian life, when he says \

It ye love Mc
,
keep My commandments." "Tf ye-^ep^y commandments, ye shaH abide in My love;
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,
John n. 5.) Lo^X^ZoTi ^K""^

^"^ '^ Him." n

Hi-nself for .^"^ %«< who loved ,„e, „,:,''^' ,<;

tte heart „,ake» a lile of t „,°L ^?™' ^'^ellin^ ,„
, f J lie last words nf „„ r .

°'"^'''™''« easy

fcHif -censi * >t- "^1^'"'' Chri3t,^j„st

that th soer^/: v'tt.^- n""/ -°^^evS
•

/tCwerbXe'^r"^''f-f-'--tfJ

^ent 18 a mysterv bnf « ^ •
i .

^^^e electwc cur-
Jhewheers of the car «IT''*/ P^^PeHmg power

'

The trolley-polo s putTn fi^'t^ "P^^^^e two^r^l"
^^re, and then the eircuff Z-^""^ "^'^^ ^^e overheafi
current flows th^ou^r^'^L^^O"^^^^^ the electriL

The i-U} 6 ."^"tor-man. "'*'' ^^cordm^
^^« Holy Spirit, the divine olectrici>. •

, Litccricity, IS a rnya-x
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262 l^w to live i Cbridttan.

tery, but is the mighty moral-power we all need, W6
place ourselves upoti the rails, so to spealk, by con-
secrating ourselves to God for salvation and service,

accordivg to His will, and then we keep ourselves "in

touch with God by opening our hearts to Him, and
staying our minds on Him l^ constant surrender and
trust. (Isaiah xxvi. 3.) While in this relationship

Uy God the electric circuit is complete, and the
divine current flows through us, dominating and
illuminating our minds, warming and inspiring our
hearts, and energizing and impelling us in Christian

life and service according to God's will.

I cannot fully express the divine illumination,

fellowship and power that have come to me by con-
.sciously carrying out this illustration. I covet for

every Christian a simitar experience.

Do not, like the old horse-car, be dragged along by
a mere sense of duty ; but know the ifispiring and
impelling power of the divine electric current, which
will change every duty to a delightful privilege.

If you shall at any time find that the current is

broken because you are off the track, or out of touch
with God, or isolated by icy formality, do not be
content to stay in that condition, or give way to

discouragement; but, before you sleep, know again
that you are in touch with God, and that the current
of communion and power is restored.

Beloved, meditate upon this illustration for your-
self until you see and reel its force, and then practi-

cally carry it out, that you may constantly know the
blessedness of that complete consecration and perfect

trustwhich will keep you in touch with God and under
the domination of the Spirit of Christ; so shall you
know the love, joy, peace, illumination, comfort,

guidance and power of the Holy Spirit; yea, ^le
truth of our Lord's parting words will be realized"by
you, " Ye shall receive power, after that the Holy
Ghost jfl come/upon you.

SS»;tfc«o5v»'tri£i,.:':tii»-f Vp;.*.;;; ..v^..

>i.r
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3ntro^uctton.

"T^HE disciples were called Christians." (Acts
XI. 26.) That is a good name. I desire

that ^vetyone who reads this volume may so trust,
love ^d imitate Christ as to deserve the' name of
Christian.

I have found great i^lesBxxve and profit in reading
again.and again " Mornivg and Night Watches," and
similar books, in connection with my private' daily
Scripture reading and prayer. I trust tW the
arrangement of the following tiiri^y-one^apters,
suitable for daily readings, may help mJBi
Christian life. /^^in the

'»

The paragraphs in each chapter may be considered
as Seed Thoughts on the subject, which the reader is

requested prayerfully to ponder and develop.

/
" The Lord of peace Himself give you peace always

by all means," (2 Thess. iii. 16.)

H, T. CftossLfcy.
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f^. »c an a«6ureb Cbrfetian.

Proraise
: Heb. vi. 17-20

Precept: Heb. x. 35..
Prayer*

Praise ;

Psa. li. 10.

Isa. xii, 2.

Innder others. Do not resting i
^^^^ ^^'^ *»^'

?r m turning over a new eaf or^^^
^^oing better,

m generous acts, or in be'L nf' ^'"^ morality, or
baptism, or confirmaSon "f Suf^h

^'
t^'^.'

^^ ^^m anything short of Christ at^^
"'•""^Worship, or

from sin.
"^^ *"^ conscious salvation

Lamentable state. t?i*ff """='' "'»'" 'tat."
the CAutcA iMtead of ct^r nT°V''' *™'"°g «
»U .is well unl^s ^„'"^*- 3^^°.™/ P'-^""™^ that
?»yng, "Peace, pe^e wZn Jht

^^ y""" «'>«.

befo^t'CtiZS^r-" Shr T." <^''-*-
I was; but now I Low^am " Th "'P'"'"' "^ '*»««'''«

think they are ChristL; Si, ^^^'^ *'* ""ne who
*«««, *af theyaTX^t t^wter'''''' """^
bome vrho viplf^ f.^^ r 'u • / ^'' ^icn you {

itt b; yourZvfcJ "r believed/?^^^^
Lonl'8 and He'^S S." """" *" '^y- "I «•» the
The best book ever wriffa>n ™

Jirat Epistle of 3Wi? -wtI^^*:^'*™™^^*^^^**
chapten-Te amr:^^^^,^:^" 'Sl^^:,^

285 '
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J9e an assured Cbristian.

^iUrk them in your Bible, memorize them, and ex-
'J^ierience all that John says " we know."

You may not have tj^e feeling or assurance that
you have heard or thought about, but you may cer-

- tainly have that of which the Bible speaks.
A school teacher, a very moral, clever fellow,

recently sought an interview with me. In the con-
versation, he clearly assured me that he had yielded
to Christ and tjtisted Him. " But," said he, " I do not
feel any differently, and so cannot say that I am

« saved." I replied: "Instead of using the word /eei,

- let us use th^ ^^^^^ ^^^ better word know, as know-
ing rryiudep ^iwing. Do you know that you yield to

** Chps^aijd -trust Him to forgive your sins?" He
answered " Yes, I know I do." I said, " Jesus gives

• peace to those He pardons. (Rom. v. 1.) Now, is

there yet a sense of tguilt upon your mind, or is

there the promised peace ? " He replied, " There/
was guilt, but now there is peace." I then asked,
" What does this all mean ? You say—(1) You know
you yield to Christ

; (2) you knovi you trust Christ

;

(3) you know the promised peace. Is there any
change ? Ha^ God promised any evidence that you
now lack ? " His face brightened, as he said, " That
makes it clearer. I have been looking for I hardly
know what ; bi^ I see it now—the I^rd accepts me.
It was all right last Saturday night when I yielded."
Many of the best Christians cannot tell the exact

time when they first yielded to Christ; for, when
very young, their hearts went out in love and trust
to Jesus, as to mother, or they yielded as gently and
gradually agf a flower turns to the light, or as a
rosebud opens, or as the- day dawns. The ^eat point
is to willingly, trustingly yield to Chnsi'now, and
know His peace, and you cannot be wrong.
When I was seeking to become a Christian, I tried

to feel the peace and love of Christ in my heart
before I yielded to the Saviour. That is, I tried to

~ feel that the Xord received me before 1 gave myself"

*'«.
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.mi.Sl°^* r?^^''^7,r^^ person makes this absurd
l-mistake. To ajt thus is as if you would try to feelthat you were home before you went home. Do notmake this common blunder; but, being assured bythe promises of Christ, know that you yield yourself

t.^Z 17' ^°^ ^^ ^^"""^ *^^^ H* does not castyou out, but receives you.
Boys and girls and even "the little children," as

lu^kl U, itf
'
""^^ ^ Christians and kno^V it.

Ph^ty ""^'^T
and young people arj^ now conscious

Christiana; but, not being recognizedfa^ such or toldwhat properly constitutes a Ghristi^i, they are notassured and confessed Christians. / Let me say toevery young person, that to be a diristian is to trust
Jesus, to love Jesus, and to obey Jesus. If you l(yve,

eart to know that you are a /Christian nlw, and

obey HiL^
"'' ^^^^ alsoVmay love, trust and

If you are not now an assur/d Christian, you maybecome one to-day if you will ike Jesus at His wordA little girl wished to join the Presbyterian ChurchAs she appeared before the session, an elder askedDo you think that Jesus haa forgiven your sins and

TZt ^

W

Vh
"

^
^"°\*^"*

P^
^^'" -^ the art?ess

reply. W;th surprise, he asked her, " How can yoube so confident?" She replied, "I have the Wsword for It. He said if I confessed my sins, He would
torsive me; and I confessed my sins to Him, and Ibeieve His word, that He forgives ^nd saves me"

A-^ ??^® ^^. ^"'^^' ^ ^^^ *he a^iults, may know
as did this Christian girl, that the Lord is theii-
.Saviour and Keeper.
Get on promised ground, and there confidently

stand being assured that sooner might the heavens
tall than one promise of God fail. As you yield to=ymst confidentiy affin»^, "Behold, Ood^la^my salvar—
tion^ 1 will trust, and not be afraid." (Isa. xit 2.)

tet* I • '»>., jii

IwVi.i,! t Al^t^ktUiXit'l i



Be a Bible Cbriatian.

:ii:

Promise
: Acts xx. 32. Praise : Psa. xix. 7-11.

Precept
:
Mark xvi; 16, 16. Prayer : Psa./cxix. 18.

MRS. PHCEBE PALMER said. " M^en I was

-R. f ^nt"^^^^ ^ resolved to be a Bible Christian."

selt have felt and seen the glorious results of theresolve of this illustrious woman.
1. Be a Bible-admiring Christian. Sceptics andwicked men do not like the Bible, because i? condemns them. Other books are great in proportion as

Sol fh^^ '^''f 'K^^^' Sh^akespeaLS ScoU
"

Bible
^^^^^^ characters and best style from the

2, Be a Bible-hearing Christian. Have a Bible in
church, and hear and follow the minister as he reads

n^vT^^^T^'^ J°,*u'^^^^*^ School. and at f.^mily
prayer, Take heed how ye hear."

3 Be a Bible-reading Christian. The Bible is the
text-book^ven by the Holy Spirit. We honor the

. holy Guest by studying it daily
Possess a wqll-bound reference Bible that ^vill last a

hfe-time with not too small print, and having a flexible

Ihe Oollms and Oxford are equally good
The simplest a^d best general rule for reading and

studying the Bible IS book by booh as with other
libraries I discuss this method in second talk. Part

^V^ .r'°?M*i'm^^^
Testament in the morning,

and from the Old Testament in the evening, or vice

Other methods, for occasional studies of the Word
are the topical and biographical.
You may, with profit, make a special study of suchBMe topics as hope, joy, love, pemje, prayer, trust,

grace.. a^els,aehe%4eaveD, assurance, temptation^^
268
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E,"^jr4'lf Sr'j -^ "^h biographie^aa Jesus,

^^t\^r^^,s:^:^^^^- "^'p ^^-^ «-<» -^^

tb« Horn.. Sabbauf?.h^^f
you.JO'°. wlmt I may call,

the lesson hat occult 13^r°' ?"<' T'^kiy^tud/
youths and adulH^ShidoT'"^ "' '""''°™ "f"

'Te'ruid':?!'""'!^^''""^-

l-S7oryX*e'a5i7„dV''''f '^''''^ «'"^y'« KB
oroonvonLcrittouUteawon'^' '"r'^ "" ^"'mwell religiously fortW^IT S '/ '°'"^ ?°' ^'°m'
on the nSk a/d mlfofGod^Wortt^ ^""^ '"^
daily food for the body vonS 7?" ""glected
that you did not feel st^^ ""''' °°' "^ ^--prised

a.r'' ^efuiThrisl-r:tii^r„diT5

cxiK.. the Bible is nS„tl U^LT"- /" ^""^
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#

"^reafc

,

Love to God, the Author of fho r;^i • .

Heeret of love for His Word
^'' *' '^' -

have been misinformed " « nLr ^^-^ooay, «you
"Voo. T

""7"'"""ea. iiave you got much Ipf^?"

herit all ting.' « (t..«^,f*?, Yr^a cfn^^'"-

5. Z^e a Bible-using Christian. The Bible shmil,l

and bands, and at famXSer % '"'' ^'^^^
Bible through at fami^^fav^e^^ 'Th,-?-'"' T^ *^^"

prayer
'^""""^ ^"^ very suitable St family

To desire to agree <v.ith the Bible is one thil"' h„f

ei:pd,*iXt t^t-on™^ :mV-"T^'^dent Lincoln replied, « That do<^ norcontm mrasdoes another more important thoue-ht Th?r i ?

^i^iz^:^ o* "«''• -dTt-^tstl^tt^

spi^"^tff^^rJl''^7-H-th^Bib^
^fliaaffialsQ my delight »Bd my coTs^UcS^ *^-

=

', »"* V**^
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^'^'^^i«.^rcllZhZt7. '^''''"'- Any minister

T*t us now judl a^' "r.'',
"<" "^y others' ophS '

by God's Woid,^ "'" '^S"'»'<' o"'- live*and actions

'^^^bf!;LSr~"'X"-'»*
"n.e the aid P^K an7„S:L> "¥ ^'«- «--

""Vupt 1fer'J':<:« Word and th.n fo^et it
»'! night." (fe.™) P""^0P'« ""'ertitate day

A Christian wif^ an/i «. i.i. ;
a jesting ihfidel, ^hmMt't'^^T ^"«^^»d was
children to be ChnSnTSd^VV, ^* .^" «^-"-. •

afatherldonotopposnCseofJ ^^ T'*^^"^ ^f
all questions to the^Cle and J^Mf

'"''*^'''' ^"* ^^^^^r
- encourage." The Bible is^frfi i

^''''^^^' ^^P^^^e or
•

It is well for mS^tp^ Ta ^°*] '''^'^ ^^ 4peal

Th^ff^r^^^"«- (I'UkeTv l8 22^
^""P*^^'

/^

',>< r
;.-.. v/

}f
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poodle become sick »nd tir^i-^f hisIeSiors^'
"""'

;;L'ii>i»? ""^^ ™'&''^^F''?T«Ti SSS

.

and a«u«>ij had better M» »vojaea

iiaDractinnW.
"'"'".'ny^ing are so complicated and

mT.S^^^ ^ ".*'
P'^""'*' »''no8t useless

".>^fp!^* ^the^dt'orTr^un-S fh^
^""'^ "»^

notice J»nv»?„i
*'*'* "">" particularly to

across tL \11T wifi
^^'

J?"* "^ """^d drawn

hth"^^^ '"- ffi:.*^ trerattyi:rui

v^rc^. "*" ? ''"" """*«'• each line of the vers,* or

be-^^t^rdtewT^ot^b ''^"""- '^' "•« l-O

for L^rtC^iTnt'"'"*.'?'' r^' "« not suitable'

vT™' ?» , •
°* >nk«howa throUffh the leafYou might mark neatly in your Bible*p tZtTi

Woms an mvaluaT>le .^mmentary to yiirsclf i^d

m* afk^^i^fer"? ,''*'^»^ A WeUh clergy.

day'ssermof%?„'' ^"^
'^^i

'^^^ of the l^t
,

uaays sermon. She answered not, but wept/^irin^h. foiliLio^tUt W^a^^tS^



{

oors had x\o Bil)lr> t-k- ,

Bible Society fo? Wales' n."^"^ ^"" <^ ^^'^'t tr..

for France, and also the ^.\?
^ociety for England

•
Societ;^^ and the African bS 1°^

•
^^'"^''^^ ^ible

,

resulted from takinHSest^n «' i^r'*^^'. /^^ ^^^
'

A prominent busine^'al n ^!
"' ^'"^

• ^^foui^ copies of the IW^Jf ^^''?^"'^«
fc''^'' away

been his habit to sLkefol^'"^"* '"^^^- ^^ had
para ago he foundXt th« n ^'^^'l

'^'''
^'*J^- Some

.
W a Testament so he ted t"^^' <^^S^r ^oull
and began the New TestamSff -^t^T^H ^abit

,

gate to the Y.M.C.A Stat^St f/*
^^^'*- "^ ^^^e-

«yracu8e.recently.tolhankMr?^ '^^ed off at

Testaments will certainlv n^"^?""""*^' ^'''^''S away
smoking. Tiylt ' "'^^^^^^'"ore^njoymetttha^. -

~^'f^rprit^^^
^

fnqna. *^ "^ ^ children, or from friend to

cherH^ed, and who c^ 4ll th^^lf •?"''^'^* ^^" be '

•
A wealthy>an in Paris a?ff^ '* °^*^ *^° ?

well-bound Testaments sn^.w - •

°"'' "^^etirigs, had
presented to each ^*2idato fer^l^^^' *^ ^^e
vanous churches.

"^""'"^^^^ ^^r membership in the
Tyndale and others rlio/i „ .

d'^nbute the blessed b^^ ^^'''^^. ^^ do {&

wondeM^7ttaKS ^"^ «^"« » -
"

raagmtrates and witaM;.. • j ™'*" "^d subjects
«»d children, IZ^^iT^^'S^ ^T"' J?»«°^'ministers and heai-ere vXo, !f^"°>, "** 'M poor,-

^-I'e; yea, to eve-yb^"* "°^
^"'^l' P-r^e^ Md

r -

6^
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put their so-caUed Holy Spirit's ^idance in conflict
with the Spiri4;-inspired Scriptures. Keep far from
such fanatical and presumptuous ideas.
The Holy Spirit guides us by studying His Word

and not by neglecting it; Deut. vi. 6-9 ; by usinff
our judgment, and not fanatical fancies, Ps xxv 9-
bj an mwrought consciousness, and not mere impr^-'

Do not make another person's opinions, conscience
or practice an excuse for violating or adjusting yourown conscience. You beg the question if you say.
It It IS no harm for so and so, it is no harm for me "

40 the law and the testimony."
^ome do wrong, and then ignorantly and compla-

cently say, "My conscience does not condemn me"
^ JSever set your perverted conscience or opinions
against God s Word. " Let God be true." It will be
sad, -indeed, if you disregard ;the Bible and follow
your misguided conscience or erroneous opinions in
the " ways of death." (Prov. xiv. 1 2.)

Conscience is not our guide, but God's Word
Paul, as a persecutor, was conscientious. Conscience

ffj^/j,!^
trained or educated. Conscience may be

defaled, morbid,^, perverted, "corrupt," "seared"
destroyed, " pure " or enlightened. We should reffii-
late our conscience by God's Word, aa we do our
clocks and watches by the sun.
Do not, like some, try to excuse yourself for doinir

certain things by saying, "This or that amusement
or practice is not condemned by my Ghv/rch or by
'^ly clergyman ;" but ask, "Does the Bible in spirit
torbid it ? and so be independent, and say, " I will
keepthe commandments of my God." (Ps cxix. 115

)

"He mistook the light." That was the expfana-
taon of a pilot's mistake. What was the result?
The steamship Great Britain, which cost $1,000000
waS wrecked. But that was not all; 300 pr6<Jiou^
ji^gs,wgre sa<^rificftd . A false light mialed^"^ misled by the false lights along the shore, or by



sonscience

3mn me.

inions in

^^ ^ mic Cbtietim.
2yg

tiona^jome to von f« i^,' ^^ *"^ Word. If fpr„^x
Bible showat-rw^n"

ot\^'"'t *^ ^PMtWe'even though sirenS^" .'S"" <»• inexpedient
mmister doea not tormil^-' .,

^""^^ -3° it ;
'^«

Tourdoes not think it ^n^' iW J"' "" **«• So and lo
°f,

the Spirit and C-'li^J"!?- '^I^* ">« swo^
all appearance of evif- m^f**"' '^l«tain froSa

;Fte:t''£^-i;^^^^^
--""

Makeareettl5^™«.''amandtochrer ^'" ^

i«-(l) A Sti^et C? §.T"^. 'rP *nd light Itlamp. Pmv ^J- «,P' ^'^o^- VI. 23 • {9\ a ^^ ^*

xiii IK Z\ ^,'^"*- 31, 32: (3) A P^,-^^ ,
Bar-room

Offl \^' (4) A Store Iain pt
^"«°° ^amp. Prov '

'»<»«'» or devils, or of (fci* fn"!,'"*'"
°'- ""gels.

u; It could not be

>1^'

^.if^i^^Mi^S^:-^ "^f-VjHt>.i'. >T^i?,', :

iKf,.
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not be the invention of bad men or ^nJk. f Vis l":,'. z'^'' "J^^
/hicrcoLtWc.';^^

otemUv riTrh /""tT"' "'*"' *° hell to al

Jiible and Christ, and give us nothing in their place

ChStnHv^'SS^^^^^^^^ destruction^of theBibCv^nristianity but Christianity has advanced and Vol-taire 8 house 18 now a Bible repository
Ignorance or partial data or misrepresentationoften causes doubt and perplexity. \\Wvou read

Tthinr^ltlT' *T P-P^-you^'l w^nty^^^^^

i^j i' .
^* ^ ^°®^ *J»e explanation of that nnH

r>£lf f ? .
^°'

^""I
*^^ *^°^^ ^ing. put it on theshelf for future reference. If vou are npvtr oW T

solve the question in this worM to your sltTsf^1^you may safely leave it on the shelf tnieW.lf^T^'

LukTIiIs ^4 '!:i"i/' ?' "the word of God,"i.uKe XI. .^«
,

' tho word of truth " 2 Tim ;; . i s • « iu
worf of faith," Rom. x. 6-9 ;™th; worf of HL '

e^Ac#xK. 32; "the sword of the Spirit," EpL^^T'Cherish and employ the Bible Surine l5fe for L,

said, with deep emotion and anxiety, " I never thoLhtl^ould come to this, but I liavp in"
t^iought

T3o not fear defeSt a^ you trust in God and His

"^f^jfeVv-Wt,



«e a asiblc Cbrtettan.
^^^

Word Chriqf ar^A

Satan a.d Ty'^tlZ "" "'°" *'""' " "»atch for

'TXj:f°^r'- *»•<'» no other .ayMppy m Jesus but tnut and ley ••

"Of .all the^Ltld^Ji^^Ti ^^g-^^ declares^
unscientific and mlZ^uST^iT'fT- «»' »»'

StC? '^-'a"~ rt'-^sr -'""-

of the Bibfe h" w'uttr"™' "^^<' '" ^ f^th ,
lieve." ** utterance was, "lord I be

?ohfSl.^r ^™' ^»'^<' on^XSfH^f

uot^tjfa^*::ed 7Z trtf'^r/'^^ ^We by
joyoualy sing ourfS "* P^f-^ssed friends, let us

AndbmdthyGipelC^^^^.

iw!Uiii*> tiM,!.



3Be a (topenante^ (Tbiiatian.

Promise
: Pa. ciii. 17, 18.

Precept
: Deut. xxix. 12.

Praise
: 1 Kings viii. 23.

Prayer
: Ps. xciv. 18.

therefore, remember f hn
f

' h^'^ Z' y ^^" should,

and, as long as the fttt;t,.5„ „f .? ^!. *''« ^J<"^. >

ChrisUheS,venlSthd^"g:od *'° "'" '^ t"-"-!
>

devil. Changtr^'^'Xif" T^' '^^ "WHof the
your feelm.,s^cCL Tf 1 ^"mJ^. "^^^P » as
though you'n,ay iSn^ d"fS ta S ,?™'-?«'.
and know that you are ui (t^^''^^^'^

favour

i»A". A, wer:Uf:;„t'^f,f-ge. ;;l have

some "i<," but Christ »n., ''*''? ""'received
divine Bridegroom ^ " P""""^! Saviour and

wof^nVt^Si^relsethi^rr "'*«' * -•«

to'^Christ YotTmit'^irthi''^'"''? «>«ir»l%Sce
have covenant::,"wTth°^,trL'°d act thus.Sou

w~^, eh^"^"y:„r„l^"^'i'«fi.n«' y»" do any
does nit love^Le^^andTlri ..*'"''''•;' *fy ^^ther
The Lord, as i lowtFaS '"'? '"<' y"""" tome,

ance for your iraorS ,3j''^' .°»k«s every allow-
and oftenVeJ^^u'f^^'il'!' '"^ '"'d weaknesses,
n.o^ inten^ted and^^^'A'^'^^^^
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mother when Chintthe^'fi^^^ -3
SeeW often God fcave wf^ ^/^ ^^'^^ ^ ^^Ik.
people Israel. He winTeaS^^v"^'*™^^^^ ^°^^°««t
.

Do not think it necessarv nrf^ ^^^J^"" *« ^O"-
into sin. 1 John ii 1 2 J/ •V^^'^'^^^^ t^at/ou fall
asdidPeter whe^he sVre d^o? ^^" ^ ^*^^«"^y
and hope, but remembeTthe .n^i ^'? ^^ ^^"^ ^aitl^
tha Jesus loves you s^Ul and hI p ^. ^^ ^^'' andVx
P^^Jg;^ yourself d ChS anew ' ^'*'"' ''P'^^ ^^^^3

VYhile in Picton TMv n V. ,

^

said to nie, '^ll^^'tn^l^^^^^ ^T ^ ^"^^er.
^ P?se that at any timeTn the fn r'^t*'

'^^^^ «np-
fhp and do wrxig, is i al^up w^ if^'^^^r^

^'^^^ -
I imagine you have had « f °^^ • ^ replied
et me a.k y^ou, have yt andTZ"^T^' ^^^^ ^^-<

tift or any differences ?' w ^ "' ^*^« ever had a
;:
Well, wig it aU up w th v^'

^^^^'^d, " Yes, a ftw "

^ttle jangle r' S^iH^g' ^CZ^'^'^T ^^.*^« ^-^
made It up before the dky wSLJ^' «'2^''^ '' ^«
then,Jesus says,'Ye are the^bridTl am fh.^^^^°^b«r.

^^^'^'^.r^ ^^e'- «% what w?l?^*^^^"^«^oon,.'
replied. "IsftPifTu ^' " '' ^^^ you do?" w^
do"I will neZ sle B ?ff / ""^^ "<" 4- but ifi ev^, '

that «« ahouldTr^^t"^':^;,. ^« "''<' »Joined
.times seven," mil £aiLdW ^tl^l"^ ,""« "seventy
w/mWy rrm-e so.

^"'^'y «"" be less forgiving, but
Though others seem to lose f«;fi, •

yon up, and though vouXl ti]"""^"" "^t
«''«

|V»<". and remember the" everlastin
'"'Pe thou in

.

I'ke Mrs. Phoebe Palmer, whotdd ^T^T*"''" ^e
XJiave jiot onee iai*^^^°^i- iLforty yea„==
Tcnowng. come We or dSufaUrw^u ?'•*? "'"">»'

3

.y



Be a (Tonfe^eeb Cbriatian.

;iv:-

Precept:

Promise

1 Peter iii. 15.

Matt. X. 32, 33.

Praise : 2 Cor. iv. 13.

Prayer : Dan. vi, 10.

LAST words of friends are fondly remembered,
Christ, just before He ascended, said, " Ye shall

be witnesses unto me." (Acts i. 8.) Cherish and
obey these last words of your Saviour.

The two great powers that God appointed and
employs to convert the world are the Word and
personal testimony. See how often these two powers
are spoken of together in the Bible.

(1) John was in Paimos for " the Word and testi-

mony," Rev. i. 9. (2) Martyrs in heaven for "the
Word and testimony," Rev. vi. 9 ; xx. 4 (3) Saints

overcame by "the blood, the commandments and
the' testimony," Rev. xii. 11, 17. (4) Andrew and
Philip, as new converts, confessed, " We have found
the Messias," and invited others to Him, John i. 41-46.

(5) Peter preached Christ, and gave his testimony,

"We are witnesses," Acts x. 39. (6) Paul was ap-

pointed "a minister and a witness," Acts xxvi. 16.

His conversion is recorded three times in Acts. (7)

The wonderful revival in Samaria resulted from
the woman's brief testiinony and the words of Jesus.

(John iv. 29, 39-42.)
,

Success or failure is in proportion as these two
powers are faithfully employed or culpably neglected.

The history of the different Churches and the expe-

rience of individuals prove this true. No minister,

teacher, parent or anybody else will win many
others to Christ unless he has a clear experience and
tells it.

1. Confess Christ with your lips. Paul mentions

three things a_ Christian does; (1) Believes_with
the heart; (2) Confesses with the mouth; (3) Isiiot

ashamed of Christ (Rom. x. 8-11.)

280
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Some say, "I don't believe in talking Ubout my
religion." Perhaps they have no religion to ialfc about.
Being Christ's witness, as in courts off law, you

should " tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth." In almost every Church, testimony
meetingil -a^e now recognized.

Do not doubt that you are a Christian or neglect
to witness for Christ because from nervousness, lack
of practice, or self-consciousness, you feel it a cross to
speak in meetings. I was troubled for years after
my conversion, because I felt it a cross to speak tn
meetings. This continued till, when a school j^eacher,
I stood up nervously in a temperance lodge to second
a motion, and when I sat down I was bathed with
perspiration. I saw the mistake I had been making,
and said, " Satan, I have found you out ; it is not a
cross to speak for Christ, but it is a cross to speak."

2. Speak briefly in a sentence or two. In our meet-
ings twenty-five speak in five minutes.

3.- Do not get into the habit of speaking in a whin-
ing or cant tone, or talking about trials and troubles

;

but speak naturally of wie peace, victory, comfort,
hope and love that Christ gives you.

4. Let your testimony be more confession of Christ
than profession of what you are. Let your life speak
louder than your lips, that saints and sinners may
see and admit you are a Christian. (Psa. cxxvi. 2.) -

6. Confess Christ hy becoming a church member.
Christ enjoins it, the Church needs you, and even the
world expects it. Victorinus, a noted man of Rome,
told hh heathen friend he was a Christian. He

- replied, "I will never believe it till I see you openly -

profess your new faith in church."

6. Confess Christ by Christian conversation. You
will find it pleasing to God,and profitable, to familiarly
speak " often one to another " about Christian faith,

jife and hope. (Mai . iii. 1 6"1 8. ) Brother and abtera^.^—
husband and wife, parents, children and friends gdfould
daily enjoy this pnvilege. (Deut. vi. 6-9.)

.^Xi
•"S

:.«»j

;



Be a Coriaiatcnt Cbriatian.

V :-

rl»

Precept : 2 Cor. vi. 17-18.

Promise : Johii x. 27, 28.

Praise : Gal. vi. 14.

Prayer : John xvii. 15.

BE what Moody calls " An 0. and O. C," that is, an
out-and-out Christian.

Do not see how near the precipice you can go and
yet be safe, but keep far away from danger.
Be an everyday Christian. While you will not

blacken yo^ shoes or shave yourself on Sunday, ex-
cept when necessary, do not blacken your neighbor s
character or shave him on Monday.
Do not try to separa4;e honesty from Christianity.

Godliness is not only an experience, but a life also.

Either be honest, or do not profess to be a Christian.
Know the will of God and cheerfully do it.

Control your lowest ai!& w^^t self, while you act
out your highest and ftesi self, an(4 be as good as you
know how. [

^

Practise the two great Bible predepts concerning evil.

1. "Abhor that which is evil." (Rom. xii. 9.)

All know and admit that dishonesty, profanity, false-

hood,licentiousness,drunkenness,idleness,covetdusness,
evil-speaking, backbiting, slander, gambling, malice,
hypocrisy, Sabbath desecration and such like are evil.

Then let us abhor all these recognized evils.

2. " Abstain from all appearance of evil." (1 Thess.
V. 22 ) That is, keep from everything that is doubt-
ful or questionable. As so many ask, " Is there any
harm in the theatre, the parlor dance, card-playing,
horse-racing, reading trashy novels, using tobacco,
and wine-drinking," it is very evident that these are
all questionable practices, to say the least. Then let

us give ourselves the benefit of the doubt, be on the
safe side, and turn from all these, not feeling that we
are making a sacrifice, but ^hat they are ajl gnod
riddance. (Matt. xiii. 44.)
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all the time, and soTfre^v .^^./^^'^W be good
earth or heaven ^^ ^°'' ^'^^ ^^ ^eathf for

boJ'^^dtnTa^^orha::^^^^^^^^ .«^°^-<^ ^^
Every Chriatian tTi? •

S^rfs «nd women.

strains, and drerexrWTfr'T''''^ *'''^' '°™ <»''-

«»d. "I don't believ/S' "

anytfffnTT -f"«ity,or my mother and Hi'«f«^
° ""ytning m Christian-

would ha^vesXtttC'JT ''""'' '°«°''*-.

«>meTon':Srth°all^\?r"''^'"' *» ^-^ to
n heaven I maU nnV? • •

* T '
'>«<»'Jee. « I were

but, being onTarth ter' T""^
'""^"^ "P«»ted!

betrayedtSeCC IfetZ'rvS^'^T ''^ «>" »°d

mconsisOentlyinpolitiM i^\.,r-
9'>''8tian acta

mente^he .X anffii^-^To^^ » - "^ ««»*-

better to say 'I iX'n^i.tJ^
jule but it is even

not lead the way " "'"'* *°°°<* "^^^'^ ^^^ does

den1"wS*^Vt^roitf o'"'^?^r ^-
of the United States to ^^jIk ?*"**''* ^"' e»«es
new colors totChr^yTZt*^J't'^2''''if'^''*^g
Mis. Cleveland pSiwTandfit^t *^a ^ -^/P^rtment
tation, as her huXK'*nSted''r^.K""' *""
was not friendly to the PreSdenT ^

'"" ^^ "^y""-

where j'^^^ourXr&M" "' P"'*^ honors T

Wel^me^a^rSlXher^e^Kry*^^^^^

tavj!'4 ™h ti,4^ K ,»% S I'
'... f
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Be a (Tburcb Cbriatlan.
: VI :-

Precept : Acts pc. 28.

Promise : Heb. xii. 22-24.

Prai-e : Pa. xxvu. k
Prayer

: Matt vi.j^.

T-^HERE are two classes of persons-the saved and

be in th. fl t ^^ *\' ^*^«^' «f «J1 ^g««> should

o^Me
^' membera, and all thi unsaved

' If you are a nominal member, but not a ChristianI would not say. "Get out of the Church "but Iwould say, "Yield to Christ before you skep" Ifyou are not a Christian and outside of the ChLh Iwould not 8^^ " Si^y but." but I would urge you tobecome a Chi^tian aijd at once join the Church
If a person^^ms no tome, he is called a tramD-hence a Chmtian. without a church home mT^^e

E'^^r^ r"*'^y
^^"^^ ^'^ ecclesia^S^U tmmpiVamps do not seem to respect themselves, and can-'

90^ command the respect and confidence of otherp^ple as those who have homes. By aJl means letme kindly and earnestly beseech you, aa you value
yourself Slid your influence, not to be ai^XLtilltramp, but to have a church home

"^-^^s^aswcai .

You cannot put much d^i^endence upon those pro-ftssmg conversion who re^se to join the Church^^ ^ ""^^ ^^ \' ?'^ P"**^'^^ them onlTe

o„?*?r^ "^TJ,
"
n?" ^r^ ^ ?°°^ * Christian wl^T

out joining the Church aa il I were a member?"W have^attempted this, but have signally fSd .and you will be no exception to the ruleif /ou tryDo you know one lywn^ person, not a member of

,^^^1^;^°;^ 9^^^^*^'^. that is Hving a ^^^^^
exemplary Christian life ? « ^o,! would like

"living a consistent Christian life includes obevinff
^j . > 284
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285
' »^^iircb CbtteMan.

Christ, but not to a^ociate youillf wJfK w o. >'

,

and people on earthis disobl^rnX^ ' ^^'""'^^

Living as an exempfair Chriitiin' i„ ..•cxamDle .worthy for aUtoimitl^T*
w setting a»

would follow the exmwleot^tlF'^''u¥ ^hristian
selves Christians and^et r/f. M ""^^^ *h«°»-
of ally branch of the Chtcfrr^W

(Matfe^t^5? G^^^^^Y^^^^ ^- -ed you.

2. For the sake oiH^^tJ^T^ My witnesses."

you secretly endeavor to K^^nu -^f*
°^^^« y«"- If

l«ed againrt; thT^hu^td Chri«?''^?; ^2"
^^" *>«

will say of von ^iv""^'^ *^^ '^^^tiamty, for people
and he'^s a^t dfalSr t^^^'^'^''^ ^^^^^^'n

Church a^d profeSnlf^K ^-^ "^%^°" *o «JaP the
this; then gC wwlnflu^n^^^^^^^ T" '^^ ^°* ^^^^e
of Christ, al^d at once conf^I H^^^ ^T^ *^« ^^««
Chuixjh. T® "^^^ 3''" ^''^ ^®* ^'^^o His

. *hfI^?:>S^ to othe.: Kant,

^^^!^^^ own household. (Joshua

,

but a^ hibaVd o/^ff ^2" r**'^^*^
j^i^ with Vou,

hundreds ofW ^dTrW..^/'"^ ^'»- ^ <"<>*uoys and g,rls that are members of the

J,
y

|v>

rf. ^W
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Church and happy 0.riatian8. Mr. Hunter^e daugh-
^r, Mabel, has been a luember of the Church since
i«he was five years old.

Do you say, "I will join the Church when I find
one perfect?" As Spurgeon said, "My. friend, you
will not 'find it this side heaven, and if you did
they would not accept you, for then they would ceaee
to be perfect." Get into the* Church you prefer ^^

If the church of your choice is not where you
are living,, then unite with the chur(jh there thifct
suits you best. Be a member of some church.

I will ^ive you three rules by which you may
decide which church you, as a Christian, should join

:

(1) Where you believe you can be most at home •

as the Church is a hom^. (2) Where you believe you
ca,n receive- the most goisd; as "charity begins at
home." (3) Whei-e you believe you can da the most
good

; aa God designs^^ to be useful.

\iGod will direct you in this important matter as you
,
Wperely open your heart and mind to Him.
\l will give you three more rules: (1) Do not join

^urch because you think it will bring you greater
1 position or financial gain.; (2) Do not join a
•ch because it will gr^-nt you license to live in
indulge in qUesti(Hiable practices, and not dis-
ou; (3) Do not join a Church that unchurches
(^ristiafi denominations, and is not doing
live work for God. ^lM'
16 pebptle foolish^, ask, " What qHw^feuld

Christyoin if ^e returned |%«arth ?^^^HlKur
ExetopW when d^ earth, united mih tl^^^^^ist-
ing Church and priesthood by circumcision and
^ptii3m,UT^d is nowHhe head of His Church on earth
^•|a.in heav^n.^ ^j^^

'

^

onl^ a boarder in the church, thougl^
'or ybur board, but recognize yourself as
'hti»in^the family, and make yourself

Soi

l^iif - ti.'
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Kspecfcive church Kinms »iW ll„7lf •
"^'^^

hannooy, "There is^"S^iacete:*:" " '"''""'"*

You that are Bfiptists ams the alto anH hrin,^ ,s.

&^f^eSc£h'tif^""^^

• onefeelio,. nhe ffl^hft fol^'^t
"^- .«^^

tl,/i;i' J „"' '""S- ™ "">e unity of the SDirit knrttl« bond of peace," our Christia^ Chu«d, q^^tteThere is no place like home" and Ist .11 „iv j
'

:
nominations jL in the «^^gXJV^yoko^^l±
tl r'l '" T^f* hann^y.rivaS u^l^miLiaTf

; the angels and redeemed, and duliirhtind. 1hlT. J-our comnion Lord and SaWour.
'"''«""'S- the ears of

t

».

-

'
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r

•

*
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»c a dbaritable (tbriatlan.

Promise
: 1 Cor, iv. p.

Precept: Mfttt. vii. 1-5.

-: VII

Praise : 2 Thoss. i. 3.

Prayer : Ps. xij. 13.

V\/E all admire persons who are charikble: that

best.posfibL^^otLSrrtt^^^^^^^ ^^
mo«»OTs of others lot T. "l™ ."°«*r*:tions and
example. ^* "" ""'*»'« *•»«• wprihy

«>^vt^";tondv waZ"'^'''''
^"""'"' "^ *« Mount.

Read i^ own wordsTfa'S^^^f ite^'^JuZ^JJ-that ye be not iudtrpd " o«^ J^ j •' "^"^ge Jiot,

hind4.ce to trie |^?y
""* ^"'^ »«*"»' *'? great

JndgiBg that i»7S^td^?^S^°"',f'>-»
necessary and cWitable '

^'"^'"«"'=a'. mteUigent,

at^ki t^s wS^port"" *" *" '=^"'°^°-' '^«'«»

»eafcx™"zSS°-
"r »?

-^^^' "'^ ««a Juaw vfc. i-G, teaches tlie follow-

—
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ing important lesson to saint «n^ •

your own business

"

^""^ sinner: "Mind

figliteousness. arouses I.uT.^
"^ters pnd. and self.

3. It is unjust. To sflv "T*„i
«e till Ifl'nd him h^Lt",^\^!!,''y "»» f<»- a
^Hcal. Things and pel^ !^"1 "'^ed a„d

rogue
,:&, ^ um X nna him honpsf " ic i,

—y • **" ^or a
diabolical. Thinrrs and n?^

''^^'''^' ^i«ked and
they appear, anTespecirfl^^^^^^

'^^^ ^^^^^^ «^
prejudiced person, w?oTaL « K

^^^. ^? «^^° V a
'Judgen^teousjud^,^^^ b-- - his o^ e^e.

4. Oensoriousnessisunnecessarv p "i • .Yand hence we do not need to17" ^n "" *^^ J"%e.
Have broad charity for PhnlK ^ ?^- ^'''- ^^'^^)

own, and for those who wLkSfff*^/^ *^^^ y«»r
Church. Go on with yo^.^own ?^^^^^

Gamaliel, "Let them abie ^ *^,' fP^'" ^^ I^r.

5. <-ensoriousne8s is tncoms/e«/ ^yT^.^,- ^8 39.)
that persons imlffe othpr^vf i ^^"®* teaches us
vii.1-5.) The-S^thattmS"^ /^If'^^T (^^tt.
tencies sees and talks m^«?„^. ^^^^^ ^-^^ inconsis-

^
A woman, spea^cTiT^:^^^^^^I^P' ^'^.''^'

'

So-and-so is the mean%tmos7?efil^^^^^ "^^•
person I ever met." One artf' n^^

and unladylike
you ai^ forgetting yoursdP il^

''?^.^'^' "Hush!
cisms, forget yourself

•^' ;°°*' *° your criti-

ar.A
.p^'^soriousness exhibits foilv Thand the one most onen t^ nJr^' f^® Poorest critic

critical. « Th^e Xli^e in fc^' ^**^^ *^« °^o«t
throw stonea" ° ^^^ ^o^ses should not

otS Ir^^rtT St"^^ /? «P-^ -^"t in
(Matt, vii. 2.)

""^ reflection of our own

i^^V-'.A.-^fcfef:

i -t^^MJi^v. , '•^ ^ i *
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disposition to criticise even the criticlsei'. "The
highest exercise of charity is charity toward the. un-
charitable.*

7. Censorioi|sness is egotistic. This awful sin is a
temptation that especially assails pe^ons who think
that they are better, or do more, or ar^ higher up than
others.

An old Scotch lady was very censorious and criti-

cal. One said to her, "A person would think, to
hear you talk, that you thought you and the minister
were the only Christians in the world. "^ She replied
seriously, " Indeed, I hae my doubts sometimes about
the minister." ?

Egotistic thoughts of personal holiness, devotion,
divine guidance, faijjj|tilness and superiority foster
uncharitablenesa Ood^xSpeaking of those who have
elevated conceptions of themselves, and who say, " 1
am holier than thou," declares, " These are a smoke in
my nose." (Isa. Ixv. 5.)

8. Censoriousness is contrary to Christian love.
"Love thinketh no evil; " that is, imputes no evil, but
puts the most favorable construction upon the actions,
words and motives of others.

Do not be ready to believe an evil report, or imagine
evil about any person. "Love hopeth all things."
The way we think and speak of other people's faults
and sins may be a much greater fault and sin than
theirs.

The heart, not the head, determines the character
of the individual. I occasionally see and hear of
persons that do strange things in business, or that
harbor bigotry, narrowness or prejudice in Church or
religious matters,^ that seem to exhibit morbid con-
ceptions of truth, honesty and worldly conformity,
that if I, with my light, did as they do, I would
certainly not call myself a Christian at all ; and yet
I do not for a moment think that they are not
"Christians, and even devoted^ onBEr7"fbr T tlliisfc" of
their different training or environment, or their

•r^^'
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fcU^^^^ We I put the

cause "therot^'t SrtLI "?^P""
he sees, and points out^anotwi'^*^ ^?^ ^^*'^^«
from « the hZn " or tiXrTn hT«

^^ ^"^^^^^ ^««"^<«
Spurgeon truthfully said^f^^ '^"•

fault with others thev «rf ' n '^ P^'^o^s find
«ciously,looking^t thlov^r^^^'^^T^** ^^^-

If a nerson i« Z ^^ ^^^es m a fflass " ^
lewd. orT:''liS..'?Z:;H?t*- ^"?'^' *«''--».
most ready to thin^ j " P'^g"*™*, he wiU be

heart ' ^®^®' "^^^ Chnst we know the

shall be judged for rhlf.?t "fa?"™ by which we

What weiehts »V.r„
"^Judged." (Matt, vii 2

)

A»k God toTxamTne thr?'/""" ^°" °°^ ""^"1
••ear Hi, stamp, Tirsu'^To^io™"""'^ """^ "•!'

tem;hinff s4oo] tTI *^1^ ^""^^^^ ^eef. When

Pmyer-meeting, as I hearnh..^
inconsistent. In

'Better live as you prav '' «n5 R^'^y'^'^' ^ ^^^^g^t,

^undflv «f^^„ i.„i -_ v:^. .f??*?' ^nal is a vfirv «^^^unday story^bit w;7tilTMo„dl^ Th'
^"^.S"^

to weeks aud even months. Si'ly ,^?';^"-f

^k juj^ry, . J. *
'^ 4* iii^ta!i
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mgh gone, and I said to my class-leader, " Brother
Hogarth, If it were not for you and a few others in
whom I have confidence, and that I know God has
wrought a work of grace in my own heart, though
it IS very small now, I would doubt Christianity and
humanity in general." One night at prayer-n^eeting,
while kneeling, God by His Spirit showed me myself.
I saw my great sin and danger, asked for mercy
and pardon, and was graciously forgiven. My feet
were restored, a fresh peace and love filled my heart, ..

the resolution of Joshua came to my mind, and grate-
fully I said

:
" As for me, no matter what others do, I

will serve the Lord." Since becoming more consistent
myself, I have not seen or thought of so many incon-
sistent persons

; but when I am compelled to behold
one, by grace I am enabled to put the mantle of charity
over that one, and, instead of being impeded, I pledge
myself to God afresh and seek to live all the more
consecrated and consistent.
As you value your life, your influence, the good of

others and the glory of God, forever kieep far away
from uncharitable judging and censoriois speaking of
others, for on these rocks many have been injured or
wrecked.

j

1 . * 1 J



»e a (rourageoii0 Cbvietmn.

Precept: Josh. i. 9. A^- ^

I li^ Lord teache« iiWk -

"• ^^.

1 of faith-insSV ^°Jportance and necessitv
chapter, directed JS V"""*^^ when fte in^y

co«r: oTnTori,^:^-- ^° ^^'^^ ^-« -ant of

^A^X,^^^ Christ and show ^ourat by his comrades TnlT'7f ^* ^^^ Jaughed
but. ever being C' in 1 ?-^^? ^ a Methodist

Stfi:^^^
hisA e.a^^l;C& -

^^^^^^^^^

We -;:;et°^^^^^^^^^ prineipi., and

^nhigh society. (Dan. i 8 )
^ ^^ * ^a'^iel. even

^. iiave courage to sav « \r« »' t ,

mst. trust. Sit ^„ .?1'"*' « "iMWer or aiV, r .i!^

unnecessarily S.i'S'„?"™««i <"" PW

*^

^r ' iT
•" °"* ^o not presump^W .x

.^'°- Like
Learn from Samson's^Tn !' .^^^^' i^- 8.)

tlf'^^'l^' -^^ -^^^mrty^ }^f y-^- h^ad Offtion Follow the oxamnli^g t^ °^, t"^® ^itk temnfjL-^

must obey God rather than man;"^"*^"^'''' ^^^^r- "I

298
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The Christian who adheres to the right has nothing
to fear How often tfod says to us, " Fear not."
lo control yourself is an evidence of the greatest
heroism. Be a valiant general and ^control your tem-
per, tongue, thoughts, curiosity and appetites.

• ; TL^!^ ^^'f-
Pyevalence of sin or a temporary

victory of S^tan dispint you. . Remember God livt^
and rules, and shaU reign from pole to pole

-

Martin; Luther, during the long struggle of the
Reformation^ was once for a few weeks utterly dis-
couraged. One day as he returned home, after 1 few
days absence, he was dismayed at finding his wife
dressed m deep mourning and looking dejected. In the
^eatest anxiety, he exclaimed, " What is the matter,
Kate

;
who is dead ?"

» She said, " Should I not be sad
BS you, when our Heavenly Father is dead ? " We may
learn, as did Luther, from the strange reproof

6. Have courage to do Christian work. Fear keepsmany as drones, and impedes^otKers. God cannot u^
a person that is afraid. He sent home 22,000 of
Gideons soldiers who lacked courage. (Jud vii 3

)

If you get discouraged and silently show it—or
worse still, if you complain, scold, abuse or blame'
others, you will ensure failure every time

..?.'''^^''''^''^FT^ y.^r
wiU'have success. Jesus

says. Fear not, thou shalt catch men." (Luke v 10 ^

7. La<;k of courage keeps many out of promised '

experiences, ^ with ancient Israel. (Num. xiii. 30, 3L)
ine ±1015^ Spint imparts true courage. (Acts i 8 )Peter, naturally cowardly, becomes courageous after

Pentecost. b v^x

8. The Christian life is a "-rood warfare." Com-
*

plete armor IS provided. (Ept vi. 11-18.) Courage
and faith m our Captain will ensure victory. Do nSt
be afraid of the lions by the way, for they are chained.
Keep m de middle.ob de road."
How dare we get discouraged? Trustingly sing.

as did GromwelLaMids Ironsides, "The Lord of hosS^
IS with us

; the God of Jacob is our refuge."



»e a Consccrateb (TbtietUm.
'IX ;-

Promise
: 1 Cto,. vi 19 oa r> • .

P«cept
: Eo„. ,ii p ^- |™»» = Luke i. 68-74.E- •

^^"'yo''
:
1 Thew. V. 23, 2?:

—

NTIRK "consecration to God !« ), •

^ ,

ing !ind obedient soSt Tt • . """S » will-

done. By consecration, tiie ^I • ^ "^'^^ ^
broken, or weakened but tl^e PhT-

"'"'' '<»'. or

W?l-gh1slX\^\lr«^ ^- ^^-^^^
nade and that was by^ur L^^T ''"t,?™ ««=rifi««
When Rev. S. BradLT^fjfjl^ ^^'^ l°r us.

heard several voiin<r mi„; 1
*'' °«™ a cobbler

their oU forSfisZt" 'P"""^"/ °* "^''^^S"I made a double^r„^'^;'"i"^^ a-d quaintly said!
'.'Wis ,n the kingdom to te'omf„ "P.,'""" °* t^e best
>n «.o Chun.h 4d a gtnfc n"Z^"' "' «<^

,

of ChristianluowsWpInd^iihff**"''? i» theC
kno«r what true pleas^rifhoni^ aid rfT'

y°" "'"

^o^ecar„^,^s£?e?r'-- -

*ore a^d out into de^iddie^b"^*'!^ mud at de
Brudder Johnson stuck in T "''.de nbber. Dere's
and Sister Brown is te^j,./- T'^ °^ eovetousness
?nd sinful pleaTri^/itlloIel T?^ "'' ^»rf%

-. and shout. .Z. gwt'd^^^f^^^-^S
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gwine down de ribber unto

down de ribber, I's
glory."' „

as one clLnddtmrn sirf-"
""* "o"''"''. «ve

«« part <§ arold i^"f "s-™*;,^"™;'
""".

"^fS"^*^-*
*<>

when a bov Heer^^ j ? to one he had ownod
book. anTnot tefn?rbTel fi„!?^' t* havinglont?^
of Print. The mX" ptS^^ ??*?' '* ''^i'-g ont
book, which he agreed tTd^lr.^

to accept this
costly one to the Sven ThTt^^"""^, « »»'•«

exchange, hunted at^Mk/J^i'^"- P'eased to
they coW find andXve aS to'^^ °? ^^^ °W book
days after, they found one of thlL"'?'''?'"- ^ f""'

and fmm time to time aeve^H ^'* °* ''"^ «'^«'-.W an^ part ofZCal^Zd'^'rl^ t^,""'^to the minister," and so la.H it7-Tj ,

"t belongs
at fi>;st.consec;aWaS^o?1hefi fh^^'!"

'^''^y'

of; but as time went on and fh!
]!"** ''"'y '^™«'

parte, they consecraW them Kre^'r^J oUier
a person 18 converted h^ wK^ i

^® time when
God as far as hetnows laWnr-T'^^f^^^^^^^^^^
myself to Thee • " W ?^^^' ^^^^' I^ord, I m ve
diLver in h?sVeLon bu?n^^^^^^^ ^^S^ may
or life, certain thTnTthatw^'"' ^f^'^' amusements
and then, re«,5 that heXlonlt'.H^* r*^«"*'consecration is mad! moJe coSeS Th'.^'^'f^^Paul means when he savs « plS^ 7- /"^* *« what
Let us always r^ShV W ft"^^

holiness."

secrated to Go"^ ^CS Kow'>^;1^^^^ ^«"-
selves to Him that «« 7L'^^ i

^"^^ P^^dge our-
received,or CreaLd' ^^er^t'tl f^^*

"^^^ ^
shall be cheerfully yieldeltTRTm w?*^

acquired, all

Whom we seH^^ John i 7^ ' ^^°'^ ^^ ^^^ and

^etvourconsecra^ionbes^^ ^-^ of teexpenence of MitH,ver|:?rcot:Jr:tbr
*

c

i^-f 1



»e a Consecmeb
QbtietiM,

2,
voice, ^/il^^"^ ^y Pi"4"^'"^'"'»*. ™y feetand days, ™y i^t;,,J ml ^''If ^i' "-^ ".oT^ent'

"G tnus JpAm *k i.

weakest babe 1^0^^ ^""7 C""-iat,aD, f„n th.
sanctified or holy and the^ ^ ">e g^atest^nt fe

including even thbse who fit.L 7,™''"" e^^Perience.bab^ in Christ," a^d to ^i^" ^"""thians^areW
V- 1-3), and yet aWadl^ a.degree "carnal " n OnrJ««"^"

(1 ^r.
?1;'^*^«d as "sanctified in ChrS

• «Actificatio„ • i rememJ"*?'?" °* " ^"''""^ '^r

«t ^^t';™:" ""Srj^ut^^^^.chr^tiin r

P''*°'«'S.ho«ne3s in theW ' SV"/ the precept.

ranS"/"-" ctS 'Xn°L'"*''?.---™^n,

™^ V, these ey4 ajTsJ^tfT^' "^ «>ese feet
''"ttcn. -sacred to jSus'"

"*'"''=*• *hi8 heart. I s^

, 4-^^mu^i-j .jif"^i» .



Be an fiyemplar^ Cbrtatian.

Precept
: 1 Tim. iv. 16.

Proverb
: Prov. xi. 1.

'

-: X :-

i>

Praise : 2 Cor. iii. 18.

Prayer
: 2 Cor. xiii. i.

TAKE aa your daily motto: "Let your light so rshine before men'TMaii^ v i^/« -Yi

glorify your Heavenly Fatl.r^
^^ '*^ '" "'" r"

.1. uT P''^fi?»^^ Christian and chureh mdtober
R^K? *i^

* ''vmrBible. (2 Cor. iii. 2.) We'Sft thlBible the world reads. Christianity d judgel^orebv Its pofessora than bv the Bible. You OlbeShke a took, and correctly commented upon G^ITk
17 Cn^^ChTn'^^T'f'"''^- « »~»«isteCou

JoursTa^Cor'^'lV'guTlS' ""'"''•^!^^*'

wiH honol Christ™'d Lt^^'u.^}?!J—'•
^'»'

It IS easier to lose the confidence atueople than t«regain It Some destroy their influWS a trifl^

K^'^rtr'^-«--- •^ryor^.Str;
Learn to say 710 politely, but very firmly. Neve!-compromise, but always and everywhere fei «n IfampTe worthy of imitation ; so shS your Hft l^f^e'the wor d, hke Daniel's, be unimpeachaUe.
Christ represents us in heaven, and appoints us to^present Him on earth. (2 Cor. v. 20.)^^ you were

you think of Christiamty ? People often say, "If -that

Sr. T*^'i^ *^.T*
^^^* ^*- Raise no felselithtOne i)ractical evidence of "pure and undefiled re-

f7^ Z^J^T " "^P"'*"^ ^'^"^ *he world." (J^
iLnofrl ^?*^''' not spotted by the world

rettrS^'S.^^^ 1!^!^ *^ ^^«^« ^ Christian,retorted. IJetter speak to some of your chnmhjnembets. There is JAr. F __.Z*^"^B"rcn

29S

"Can trellis glass

*f%fm
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tow al«tai„er and'p^iSt^i" "' ""? ^^-P'^ "^ "

-
Dance/Vand " Cai^.plaviW " % ^

^e Drama." " The
you wi^ never i^ret if n^-

^^^''^^ °"<^ ^^is rule and
TK« u- L

'^gret It m time or etemif irThe higher you stand in societv nr^^u .greater your influence fn^^^I^^^^^^^^'the
responsible for our fnflni. ^^ ? ^^"- ^e aru
ar/evil, but To bThos^twC th't

"
Jt^"^

^^^
.Pthem (1 Cor. viii 9-13)^ a^e,#)ubtful to
iKeep off Satan's terrifr^rrr „ ^

'

^^reitwouldbeadis^rLt^^r"^ SfJ'^
be found.

o4onewhodiedSadS^^M ^^ «*«ry is told

g4W down t6- hei? Pe^^i1;ir„^f^^^^^^^
dr...

b^^Satan protested, saying, "llourd trt'^y ^

this rnfed be In vou „h;„k l^'^""'^ *'"1 '>fe. " I*t
(Phil. ii. 60 ^at dl, 7if

."* '" ^^l^s' J«"^"

*« you would act if you w^^ ^v ."* ^?" ''°' ''"*'

you have the mind ntOh.-f ™y. position; so, if "

did. but a«CW wou d 5"if ^V"" ?"' ^° •« »-

fght
;

" but a^V-cLtdo?^A^^^'^'te^ar

'

for His presenei and W.^^^'? ^,T{^f'->^''g

,y
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»e a faithful Cbriatiait.

Precept : Heb. x. 2?.
Promise

: 2 Thesa. iii. *3

r-ixj..

Pr»verb : Proy. xiv. 6.

Prayer
: 1 Thesa. v, 23, 24.

1 -Rfy-iK^. , ".i"'"?'
go<xl and^ithful servant:"

1. Be faithful with the talents you have Thoughyour talent is. small, do not.sl^th/ully ^ry it or if

p

It up in the^apkin of modesty, but L thJ best Z
vour^'ll^P

™''" "' ?°^H ^" ^« *"«r«- Act oufc^ inyour hfe Camp-meeting John Allan's text, "As much
'^iT,'\L^^.''^^y"(^^- i. 15).

oJ'nfJh-i!vl '
•
^'"Pjoyi^g ti'Pe- It is the materialout of which life IS made. Eternity is ne^. '

8 Be faithful as a steward, with your property•The silver is Mine, an'd the gold is MineS th

«

^ol''"?^"
(HaggaiH.8.f HearStrsimn'words: If ye have not been faithful in the unrijrht-

rTchesTTn^^'-^iVx^"^"^^^ *^y«"r trust tSXeriches ? (Luke xvi. 11.) God is a great banker and"

His branch* banks, teach manager should seek toincrease the bank capital, and every year bvw^^e^Mutums make Jefiiiite and sysUatic i^t^^l

,^L in •'''*• ^°^ "P^*'*^« ^ *»^« ^«^ bank; thTnuse what is necessary for personal and family needsand retain the balance to advance the interest oTtheLord s branch bank. Tliis idea gives responsibilityand di^ity to business. Shall we be defaffters and
Tf f^f.'^^S^^

and injure ouraelves by robbing Godof tithes and offerings ? "• (Mai iii 8 )
4. ^e faithful to Christ and His " commands Re-member that owwwcm of duty is sin

*°''^ ^'
Do not try to excuse yourself for doing anvthinfl-

.evil or questionable because another does it or think!it^no harm Jesus says, "What is that to thee?
'

follow thou Me." T^ke as your motto : " Whatsoever.He saith uatG^yourdo it." tJohn ilS.)
"^I^JL.
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»« « /aKbftif CbtteHm
30,

- ''ink they „u8t s«ck to if Ht^L ^'""S P^nise,
do right, and not makrrash vL "T""*"***! »"

of their confideS«,'X"r°T'f^ ^'^« 'worthy

^^rf-.?/,'"''^ ("o..r sf
"'" ''"^ '^''™'

or mothe^Cund r^i^' ^/''T - " father

"c^S^tr «a0. ^f- Setsm^ns of graceaTu^^nS T'r '"''""'"' "P"" ">'

Be true to all sist^chuS doTf "^ "!**'*
them. Do not seek to prSv*; m„ K 'P*^''' «S»'™'
not be a • «&«, (rfeofc.^ ^ members

; that is, do

r»V^r/L»^i"i:i ;f««%^ «reat Grecian
fiver fee, and say^R^e'Zr« '°^ ^'^'^'y"

wJ.^''^'tt&^''"-/%'''t P«s«,n-Pans
of theirwounde^cte-l^r'f'y ''y *''« ''^
I am looking at you to see voT. ^ ^^ '''^''««'

i

glorious Captain WMw™™? J r°
^<""' ^"'y-" Our

HeisaliveLa^Td »J? ^ for us, and Aed; but
"I*. I»mwTyorte5«^»°«'. cheers ,ioa
go forth to do your 2?^'i„

With fresh inspiration,
"nd the Chun^^d vL .»l1

r'^'^yo'ifamay
-plaudit. "Wefld^eryil.|^,5X^fr^'—

'^SU
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Be a forgiving Cbrietiam
XII

Precept
: Rom. xii. 19-21.

Promise : Matt. vi. 14, 16.

Proverb
: Prov. xv. 1, 18.

Prayer : Luke xi. 4.

PAUL says, "Be ye kind, tender-hearted, formvinff
one another, even as God in Christ forgave

you.' (Eph. IV. 32.) We should seek to beL^Sand forgiving with others as God is with us
Forgiveness is Christ-Uke, but revenge is devilish.
1. Do not seek to be revenged. He who does the

^
wrong suffers most. Endure%rong, but ne^r do

TnTw^- .
^' ?Jl««W P% wrongdoeil, for they mus?answer to God for the wrong.

Anger or passion convinces no person; but it shows
weakness, and results in humiliation and disturbed
peace.

.

^>^^^^\±

If another is angry at you have enough sense tokeep cool, and do not be tantalizing

.^r^f^T^ ^ ?^^? *^^ ^°^* eloquence, and forbear-
ance,the most potent resentkent
The wise man said, "It is an honor for a man to

(Iw^'^a?
^^^"^ ^"^^ ^^^ ^ meddling."

An enemy or one who has wronged you, can standabuse; but kmdness wiU conquer fim
Resentment feeds resentment, and coldness and

sevOTity foster stiU stronger opposition.

*u rr* effective way of treating an enemy, orone that has done ;jrou an injury, or a peraon thatwili
not s^eak to you, Ts to kill him with findness; for™
Mr. Aunter savs " If you kiU him that warit fe iC
^::llZ;t^''' ^^ '^-' -tnen^yon don.

2. Do not be disposed to either give or take offenci.
I beheve many of the seeming variances have J,

^^^aM^-?!r#;^niJ"lt»^m, but ^"l^ofisttrci whims, cA2Wi«4 'difierences, or petty p^
302
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-and not speak to onraSl?>w ' 1^*^^^ ^hims
better for such to havea iSnnL ^''"^^ ^* °o* be
so see their folly, ^ve un fh!' ""u?"

'"°«^ '^^^^ and
and seeming differ^nfi and sn!lT^'°^''

childishness
a^t^ Christians should ? ^^^ *^ ^°" ^"«*ber a^d

Fi^'STo^^^C'd?^-^^^^^^^
^t is unjust to takrumtre ;t,1ttf"7?"^^^^^^ ^^^
second, with those who df infPn^ J^ ''°* intended

;

ness in the ri^ht ^ '^^^^ .chanty for all, with firm-

3. Be ^s^fn thTt^ete'oT-*^ ''^ *^^ ^^^^
?omepeople,6.oorfoveHn^^^^^ ^P "o*. a^
vmagl'm insults, shght^ Cd ^^I'^^^^^^ces,
them, or the very fire of' nTr-l-r °^'»*?^ *«^^ about
An old writerC"A man «/^t^ ^"^^°^^ ^O"-

and inflicte a wound' 17^"^? ^/ ^^^^ ^ «^ord,
the wound, I Tm showin^^??'' '"^^f binding up
it ha^ been bound urflta'tr^^^.l ^°^' ^f<^^
coz^ntly and exami^^ngthXteh^^^making it fester, is thefe a neSon L }^ '''''"?^' ^^^
would not cill me a fool ? H?!^ *\^ ^°^<^ ^bo
who, by dwemni? urCnff 1 •'"'J'^X^^' ««ch a fool is he
^em I a^&nTfnfcCS
better were it to put a banl^ l' ^^^ °»"ch
never look (o it again !'^ ^ ^'^ ^^'^ ^«"°d and

--^^^l:^A't^:i±^^ '''^\ "^- your
inflicted by cXgwSTfd ^ 7"°?' *°^ ^^^^es
the balm li loveVh^^^nt o^^ ""*"'

^t ^'^ ^«
bandages on at once and keen f?!^"'*.^'''^ ^* *^«

. «; l.et us imbibe the spirit ofHim ^j" um
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in love prayed for His enemies and murderers that
wonderful prayer: "Father, forgive them." Nowonder they said

:
" Truly this waT the Son of God "

Let us have grace to follow His loving example, so
slmll people know that we are sons and daughters of

Let it be said of you as of Macaulay, " He remem-
bered everything except an injury/'

JT"" "1*^ troubles, wrongs, insults and grievances,
as dogs do with bones, bury them, and then if any-body dare dig them up—growl."
The importance of having a forgiving spirit is most

impressively taught us by Jesus, a^'He makes only
one comment upon the Lord's Prayer. Study Hiswords carefully

:
" If ye forgive men their tresp^a^ses,

your Heavenly Father will also forgive you .-but ifye formve not men their trespa^es, neither will your
i^ather forgive your trespasses." (Matt. vi. 14 15)

Ihat one x^ho repeats the Lord's Prayer : " Forgive
us our trespasses as we forgive them that trespass
against us and yet retains revenge, malice or hatredm the heart, prays not to be forgiven and insures hisown condemnation.
A peraon said to me, " I cannot say the Lord's

i-rayer tor there is a person I won't forgive." Be-
loved, do not be as that one.

5. Perhaps you say, "I cannot forgive a person till he
18 wilhng to receive it." Do not make that argu-ment an excuse for having an unforgiving spirit. We
can forgive when asked, and also, like Jesus, we may
be always forgiving; that is, we may be always dis-
posed to forgive.

"^

Jesus teaches us to always have a forgiving spirit,
and to forgive a penitent offender, not merely bnce
but many times

; for He says, " If he trespass Against
thee seven times m a day, and seven times inl day
turn again to thee, saying, I repent, thou shalt forgive
him. (Luke xvii. 4.)

®

Tuha^-e a spirit of f(*^vMess~^perat impIy^tEaT^ofl^

'«^



you will allow vnn^ If ^ ,

"*"*
^^^

"«even tw"l ^""-gS-e thrice. Peter « '

_
Jf you were dyiL^T' ^..^^^' ^^"i 21 22)

dying, shik''ra^''i*^"»
about, -''°- Sllkf„g''h:it'

^core. and then added *Vt' J^^'C'''^'- ovejf an ^U
0. Js there any person irTZi ^ *^ '^'^"

--iderS'«pj:,r""^ -«'™3on.?„Tr^^

asked. Christ directs "n"^' ,
^^^^ ^or^ive wh^nbetween thp^ o«!j u- ' ^^ and tell hir^^ u- T^'*

^S4;>"t^ni^^«:^ the oyrj^
-««i=aa#TJo him g^^^^i^ especially^ seek to ^S^^

20

,4^lkft> bIW^'*^ - -*»"^
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j^e a liotgiving Cbrtetiart.

mm once ? Did Jesus treat you thus ? ^
Do not think that to have a forgiving spirit or to

Th^J^-l ^^. r^? ^^'"^ y^"^ ^^^ili^r friend,me spint of forgiveness is thus expressed by Jesus-^e your enemies, bless them that curse you 1
T.t-^f^}r *^^* ^^^ y°"' ^«d pray for them whichdespitefully use you." (Matt. v. 44.)

spirit o^rfr^ " *^' "°^^ ^^^^^^^ *^^* -P«l« tl^^

said^^Lw'^Pr-
f'''' ^^ Asanajwa, a Japanese, he

fid X /f?^'*^^^^"'^ * new heart. I bitterly

rioW ^f v?^^' ^^^^'i^''
*^d ^^ pledged and

thS?T ^ Z^'^^^^"^' ^"*' ^hen converi^ed, Jthought I could for^ve them. The old feeling cameback in part sometfm^s, but since Christ gave mrmypresent new heart I feel no revenge, fut I wS
MettltPeal^^^^^^^^^ '' ^ - ^'^^^

Chris^fanlS^''''! ^^'^f "^^9 ^^'^^^ ^ b««o°^« a

shp .1,1'?'^^^*
wa^ almost in utter despair, becauseshe could not remove from h^ heart th^ tor hatred

^r'Zd*^1 t ^^i*
"^"^^^^* *^^^ ^ho had sogrossly slandered her character. I told her that «

di^fn. rr -"^^^ru^
^^*^ «^^ «----«. ^s i* is

~XuFv"'' -^^^ ?'- *^\^ °*°* ^ r^^«^« thoserevengeful feelings m order to be accepted of the Lord

shett lw;?^*"-"\' ^^^'' *^ the heart jus?t '

She was with the desire to have these -wron^ feelingsremoved, and He would expel the hatred anl^ve hS
?ai?^r^;-P'"n /?'^"^- 20) She saw £r mTs-

^her nfLtfi^'^-^'" ^"T^"' ^°^' "^'^^ CJhristBs Jier personal Saviour as I spoke to her His lifrht

he^ and mmd. Of course she did not love those •who had wronged her with a love of confidence oresteem or dehght, much less did shgjustify thei?cruel •

A8»« 5te J! ,
-> \



^^ ^omving Cbtietian,

m

love will expel reveno-e in^hl^t ^^"«<^s spirit, and

father, for^ve them." ' "^'^ instinctively pray,
y- -L-et me now sav « f^ ,

!«ice of apologizin7or IkinT?^' ^^""^ '^^ ^^^Port-in any way ^on| othe^ g^°'*^r°«««'-
w^^^^^^

shon?^ * ^^^^* *h*t Christ also •

^-^"^^ ^- ^ 6.)Should seek to reconcile «m. ^^®°,f°Joins that you
»i;ftthee/'thouXy;VhaL^^^ "h^*h ou^t

tor offence; but let m-a^e Tw.L^? ^^^ ^ny causeThe eternal, salvatiofS ^wk^P^' ^°^ obey ChrSyou doing your duTy We& ^t^ ^'^'^^ "ponendeavor to avoid the necesslrof T-"'"''' ^^^^^^by always controlling ourST ^ ^^^ing apolofiil

to apolpgi;^ after the wS. t°W ^^'"S <^»«« than

w™,?iT','"«' the ^i TZl%>r^'"' ^4^t

1 have k
^"^ ""'"«' method
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3^ a ^otfltviiig Cbrtetlan.

tf^ur"^'^
-^^ ^^^ ^^^°^^- ^° °«* th^« add insJfc

When a person having done wrong apolomzJs

fW r\r!?V ° *^^ estimation of otheS "^^^^
that humbleth himself shall be exalted ^ ^ 7

'

l.ffri''i.^^^^^L''^^''^«*^d his servant to post soiie

.W^r ¥T '^^^
f^^^^^' b"* the servant ref3-Wesley fii^t urged him and then insisted that tteorder be obeyed. His servant impudently refused to

Iw'wt'- ^f*^7-4«^eLy^de^mrnS^
apology, but his servant positively said. " Til make 'nnapology i^ you or any other man." "Then"LmWesley, " I will apologise to you," which he dTd ^servant wa^ astonished and conquered, and at-otcemade an ample apology and humbly a^ked forgivene^and ever after wa^ a most obedient servant^

'

Parents often urge 'that theii^hildren shall ask

buTwhTTr^^ '• i^.f^gi^ of each"
but, while this IS nght, it would also be proper and^neficial for parenl, when they treat theiTwicienwrongly, to ask forgiveness.-

^r cnuoren

said "?F./^«?
^ Vincent, speaking of his mother,

^d fh^fJ
P •^°'^ ^^ wonderful. Never but once

seeing in her the slightest impatience, and then I wasthe sole cause. Too often, alils, through boyish c^e!lessness and selfishness, I wa« irritatingly3e Xmanif^tation of her vexation was verfSt but itgneved her to think that she had given fxpre^^^^^even for a moment to her annoyanS. AfSwS
?h^nl^l

were together, she asked me to for^vlwiThink of It
!
My mother (and such a mothe?^ asW

ZL^JZ"^'
I-er forgot that-wonL off

A gentreman tells the incident that, when he was a

nSn'nr i'^^' P^l^^°^ ^^ exhibited ar '

position of unfading sw^tness and beauty. His Ufe^e^Wless^^ned^j,o^^
mlate. The professor kindly asked the cause. The

:fe"
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*« a 9ot6mno Cbrtettan.

'"^eyeaflash^and^S'!^.'^', to Ws feet, wMe
,

angry tone he add^^lP"'''^''*" the door; withroom, air." WesSl^- *''® offender, 'Zea,, /*

The door wa« shut T&™ »'' °'" °* **« "^a.

whelmed.
" No, no, ^ ^w,^'^ ^« «tu3e„t, over-

o'^ "AnH
"'"*'" "aiaged to ttl^ '"'Sive

.fwo. And you musf f^r^ii ii !? &®* ^^* a wordhave apologized, will v^V^".*"^ "'o "tndents tS Ipause for the prondi^ U ^^ "^^ ""ere tos f

. "^"1 wmgo^r^k Go?r;^ «!''' 'he nobinid ;

,
The students of th^„^lr "'^g'™ me."

that life, .iothing il'^lr'^f
»". "Nothing in ^

ftpc^thSVs--i«e>

-.i.'J^.'

^.U-^s^* » ''

A.^'tJi^ ^-i. ' - « . li^t&iuiLte



;|^ a ibomc Cbriattan^

•:xin;

Promise: Acts ii. 39.

Precept: Deufc. vi. 4-9.

Prayer: 2 Thess. ii. 16, 17.
Praise: Psa. xxiii. 3.

PAUL says, "U&mjirst to show piety at Home"Home IS where the true character comes outOne aaked another. " Do you think Whitetield is aChr^tian?" He replied, "f do not know. I never"
lived with him." So live that those who know you
best will have most confidence in you

1. Consecrate your home. I know those who called

Christian feUowship. consecrated their home to Jesus
I know others who invited their worldly acquaint-
ances and friends, and, by dancing, card-playing and
drinking, desecrated their new home. Let yourhome be consecrated as was the home of Martha andf Mary, and J.esus will bs your abiding Guest

Some-Cfi^istian parents allow their unconverted
children toj^esecrate their home. God appoints the
Ohristian fither as priest in his own house, and will
Hold the parents responsible, as he did Eli for the
unrestrained sin of their children. - (1 Sam iii 13 )In some places the principal women sign a "Round
Robin, agreeing that no liquor-drinking, card-plav-mg or dancing shall be allowed in their Homes This
IS a worthy example to every Christian woSn

2. Morning and evening let the voice of prayer beheard in your home at the family altar, and also

mfaT
^^""^ or "ask a blessing" before every

3. Home life, as a rule, determines the future lifeKev U. W. Henderson, my class-mate, told me " I
lived m a home a year, where there were the parents
two sisters and two brothers, and I did not once hear
?5,^^;<^ ^Q^d ki the family,.or s
look. Learn the habit of being kind, courteous,

310
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'4 ^» Dome Cbrtetian.
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mwiuT^VS^^^^^^^ at ho., and

(
.Does God ever seoM ?•• r„„ .'«?'fi«ant question

- drenal-e "playing 1^^', How ^'' that wfieachi?-C^rt thinkVitV?^;^'
«o^d Tnd^,?

*"*« ">« 'aothei's^ the fatV^P^aks «>Sv Zl *'"
.I"" •«P«sent.* Oa&rd\teaL,u~:°??'y and uses the rod?

Planning whr^ttinT^dTr*^^ '•"""of ^m-

there be r-Sm amonf tt^ "^'^i "*** "Mother wiJl
»^ays W„ i„X ^^^'"ff'^./ou know fhZwm in heaven. ^- ^^yyo"" and yours find

»haU ilSt'^'h^tt '^
Fo *^f»

*'"'' y»« home
of others, yea, for the Bak/T<T- t^^"' ""<! that
abhor "and "abstain from all

,"'' ""'' heaven,
evil" of scoldiuff flf«°" ' appearance of "the

fifngandgrum^iu^^Sf^^ng. teasing, tJC
Are you given to crit;^»,; °,T * paradise.

at home ? f 30, we w.&ru''i7>'"°g «.ur, even

you,mbibe a better spWt'^''^*»^» and pro3«,. .

yoJ^X^Sr^n'd'm'SW^^V^r^-'ttenon
brother, sister. chi?d^ pS^K.V/ ''°"«-«f«- ^

"

,
Josh Billines sairt t T '

^^ *" «ar»T it out
»haU beat me S Zte^ t? ,T^^'^

tha^t noWy
ch«.pasitia» Thista~S.d "fr^.it '^'^i^^
As I sat at midmVhf " S^??"' resolution

pan to die, hL wife iowf*^?^V'^»'«°g for a poor
shega^ed atUpSStS^ ^^ hand '/ *""• tw^
never spake an uSfcind wo;J"S'^"'^'

" ThoseC
.^gwewiiihe^^i^^S^tome/' O^^^^

?yes *all close i7defa o^tkved J'
"^' ''S^n^

». He never spake an unkind worStZ^ "^ "'

.•Sl-

.'•iti'^^J j.,».i! 'j'/r'. ,«'.«. ««S
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Precept:

Precise

:

»c a*opefuI Cbri^tian.

-:xiv:-

1 Peter i. 13.

1 Thess. iv. 13, 14.

Praise ; 2 Cor. v. 1.

Prayer : Rom. xv. 13.

HOPE consists of expectation and' desire. ^
It is natural to become discouraged. Expel

this tendency by faith in God and His promises, and
by cultivating a hopeful spirit.

1. Be hopeful of success in Living a Christian Kfe
feome would reaUy be surprised if the>did not fail
Jl^xpect to prove true; but do not become discouraged
though you occasionally or even frequently fail
Ihere are few soldiers or Christians but have met
with some defeats. King William aroused his dis-
pirited men to glorious viptory. as he said :

"God will be .your King this day.
And I'll be general under.

"

If you ever fail, be not dismayed, but hear Christ
your Captain, say, " Lo, I am with you alway ; " rally
your forces, and you may gain the day.

Wild geese, when they start south, fly so low that
iiunters, with shot-gun or rifle, wound or kill some •

but the flock flies higher and higher, so that soon
they are so high that neither shot nor ball^ill reach
them. So, if temptations assail, and you ^feld and
are wounded, fly higher and keep on your course till
you reach that altitude of grace and nearness to
Chnst where temptations lose their power.

2. Be hopeful of success in Christian work This
18 most important. A person said to n^e, "I used to
have great success in the work of God; but now I
have none. What is the reason ? " I replied, "" You
are discouraged; your face and conversation show
It; hence, you do not now help but hinder othera"
Ine mistake was seen and colrected, and, takingfrAsh
TiopelnXJSarsuccess came again.

&^
3. Be hopeful ftbout the conversion of your friends

- 812
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4 Be hnn^ft^i Y X
'^*^*g*'°«* success,

distetdrcl:^^^^ -re

ness. and fear thev wn?^^ 1 •?'"®^ ^°^ unworthi-
not of your meriLTir''^^^ ^l^i'^k

good pleasure^' and li^?*' ^"*^ °^ ^^^^ "Father's
Ao+V .'

.
^^-*' Jesus' words "Fpar nnf

'

l«Mme depends so much uponTus ^'^ ^'"

Tiv aZ^M i ,
"*' ^^^^ and ooorf. CRev iii 2 \

St^y carefuUy the foIWmg fiSlT^^t^
Tii?r(l)'SsXS''-«- hope: W ghrist: I ^

3 i'S^ T).i ;;
^^*^ -'^^ resurrection

; 1 Peter L'

in the heart : Col i 27
"*'"-^^'-^y- (o) Christ

@ Frmtfulnes,, J«^v*vH. 7,8. ^6) pj^: ^^

><*--*

l^:

«J^ki**'w ^ Vtj^Sl-'^ * '?!«» i '^ I'i < >^
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»e an Sntclligcnt CbviBtim.

Precept : James i. 6.

Promise
: 1 Cor. ii. 14-16.

Proverb : Prov. xxx. 24-28.
Praise : 1 Cor. xiii. 12.

.
n EV JOHN A. WILLIAMS, addressing a cla^
riS. ^^J^'^ff "^en. said. "God has greatlf bless^me but He never blessed my ignoraSe " Be edncafced cultured, kind and intelligent.

""'

,
1. Know enough not to destroy yourself or vonrnfluence by getting off on fads, hobbies, vain speSl

"Pr- r ''^"J'^'^ "?fe^« «^ «ide lines. SoSe^
ChristianScience/''»^pirituali8m/'"HigherCriLSm^
^PWuth^m/' "Adk^i^tism." etc.. hitve led many
ir^" tL olTr

"""'^^^ ^^^ theorizing alone, and

T WMl t^r ??u'^^ '^ ^^^^ ^«o"|h for me."
2. While cordial with every person, be very carefulto select only the good as you? companions^ Peolare nghtly judged by the comp£iy Xy ff

gence keep you from either giving or takig asS.Have your life insured, if you are a mfn. and soprovide that.-^ you should be taken to heavenWwife will not have to go out washing foTa liCgMany spend more money on tobacco or liquor than
"""^^^^P ^ *"^ *^^"^"d insurance on thefr hfe
.

6. JfiVe^act on principle, no matter what your feel-^ng8 or vmvulaea are. Animals run on feewTutwe should fee guided by intelligence.
^' *

b. Do not ariy, or do, or read or luHte anything thatyo^ (^unot submit to God for His approval ^
. 7. l^not. in imyate or public, debate or arquewith others on doctnnal points. Scripture passages^

UU-Uu liie, by arguing wit£ others on Saptism
**-' i: ^ 314 .
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«< an jtiteinaen, aj„g^„
^^^

debate with ttiTm^ 1*^1 '""««'««» tSi them to
ao lunatic as to de^Tw^^ thl"'

'"' ''° "»' ^^ »«

foUow." ' "® '«»<'» beat who seems to

»me prefessing ChrieU^rl^S^
°' '''<=k«dne«s of

Munjr. It ia^the ChlSSL Hr&r.te'^:
achuXrotSoTLrs: :fw'^ *r "«?-'

said, "Iam%Zl^Z\jT?^ "^^^^^ he heard
ter shall everpS mv ftl. f ""^ ^«^^o^*«< minis-
" Would that CTtellEnU Th

'''°'°°"
^ ''^P^^^'

odist ministry, madeZ'^eat^^^^^^^^^ ^^« ^h-'
absurd his thought was

blunder. He saw how

spiritual mysteriek
understand or explain

Some foolishly say "I wii] t.^+ k r
not understandWexpW'Tf^^^^^^^^ ^^* ^ <»u.
not believe in heat, S^^^^^ ^^^^^H
tion. matter, life. melcaJ sSp 2';

'°^''^' ff^^*^-
or anything else, for thSeT nn?

"^'S^stion, affinity,

ma<ma^ unwerse that anv h.Z T-'^**''^ ^ «» *he
ajnd can explain how.thy^afe^ -
thmg in the spiritual world ^fimfon J^*"'

^^^ry-
mexDlicable tS man. ^eknoTh^'^y'^'^^^^^d
the facts, that the wind WowrrbdtLT'-^/^^^^^ -the heart, that water satisfirh^?^ il •

®?*^* "^^^s -^

satisfies spiritual thirs? tW bw ^ S'"^^ ^^ C^^at
are mygteries. bul Z^i4^^^i^^'^^gji^^-^^^^t^'^'^V^^^ joy and
freely given to us of^od." (Tcorl u")^

*^*^

f«^-y.j&i , («^.5*«S. .
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^ a 3oj?ou0 Cbrtetteii

Precept
: 1 Thesg. v. 16.

Promise : la. xii. 3.

Praise : Ps. xx. 5.

Prayer
: Ps. ilviii. 11.

dom 0IGo^t'ttLrj"^" ^''W:
'The king.

Ghost." (^^ZtTlT) '""^ "•* ''^» *'»« Hofy

Jesus Christ •ilrchlS'^"T ""^^ligion of

" Beuiah Land.

w4<u!S^1„*''o^%^^"f* »««k the amusements of
higherjoTs tha3i?..^i,te Jj'T

'^''°'' °* -»
afford, but yourXr is H.X37 »"<! '^ojnant poois

iitW «™<i^r."^(Ter ii isT^
^""" "•«/<«'«tot%S. 0/

Church S*^„':7»„-id; Christians in all the

MethodistsEemTwrth.^ f?* ?'*««' hot the
Shall this be th" Le wht nhe t^% °°,"? ™y-"

itt.gr..h^t,t^,C|lhy W^ about

or'tuS'^;'"!^^- Sa^-lf• •:£-7ou no trials

816 '



^e a 36BOU0 cbrtetiatt. ^j.

conversion." I Jaughed whenT^f ^^ ^"^^ ^^^^'^ ^"«
that the same n5afhad fe nV r^

°'^' ^^^ ^ ^^^^^
indigestion at twenty sLn^^ ^? *^"ble8 and

^
not laugh. Man is the nn?' ^^^^i

^^"«« ^« did
and helhould emDiov thi« rL^"''°*^ ^^^ ^^ laugh

:
do himself and^'^S^gtd'lfef.PT" ^°. ^«\
(Psalms cxxvi. 2.) A v^iTla }'^ ^^^*"7 «^ ^lod.^
what he laughs at ^ character can le told by

W>:/and7l^^^^^^
tnieio2/ and satisfact on TT^^^ ^t ^^^^stian has

thousand." (P»^^Jy,J,T t/'
"^"^ *'""• -

has m about ttj-e« years
"'<"'«

««S' than a sinner

in AuKdlif^i^^^^^^^^ ^^hi^e world,
8. Do not think anvfKf°

^''^^'•- (^^i^- iv. 8.)
^ve up for SXw^^thT^f^ "^^ y^
ever made, and, for evervthW t?

^^^ ':^*^ «*crifice
give up for Hi^ ^ke Hp ^-^ ^^ ""^^"^^^s you to
/o^«{" more pwfin its ^ J''"

"''''' ''^^^'•^^-

could have iS Snii^ -^
abandonment than you

(Mattxix 29) ^ '*' *°^ "everlasting 4"

!;appinel;ttttrf r^^^^^^^^^^ ^ 1f-e for .

ts pnrauit hie obi«:t tL^ .fPP"?*™ who makes •

(Gf - 22). andT^sult^ordoi^Iti;^' ^''Af"'"36.) , Live to please God ar.^ ti ^ ?""•. <*"'«• »•

Chnstiaa (1 Theas. ii. 19.) ^ ^"^ *^ * Joyous

tr
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Be a loving ebdatiam
;xvH

Promise ..John xiv. 21.23. Praise : Rom. viii. 38. 39.Precept
:
Mark xii. 2^-31. Prayer : Phil. i. 9

«r-HRISTlANITY is Love.- We is not merelyV^ an adjunct of Christianity. « Every one t3loveth IS born of God, and knoweth God."^ ajohn
We should measure our piety or religion bv thpamoun of real, practical love we have to G^d and toour fellow-creatures.

^

enS!r?*w*^i''
*^' °°^^ religion that not only

enS; Tnir ^^PO^^rs persons to love theirenemies. To love our enemies does not imply thatwe love them with a love of admiration o?&sht

ete^Zf Z^ ^^^-'^ort^^t thing, the constant and
&'. '\T'cL'^i%^'^'^'' '^^^ - -^^ or

"gSiS 'pY' ^?^^ ^^1^.^^" John affirms,uod IS love, Peter enjoips, " Above all things have
ff7,%*^oveamo^g yourselves.'' Paul asserts.^' Lovea the fulfilling of the law." The whole sum of thelaw IS love to God and man.
Love tunis law and rules into living principles sothat we obey the law or keep the commaXents

instinctively without thinking^f the rule or prTcept
.

Ihe test of character or acceptable religion^at tVe

In 1 Cor xiii. 4-8, we have love analyzed "Thespectmta of love has nine elements, nine^colors nine-mgredients: Patience, kindness, generosity, humiSty

^mcenty. These make up the supreme gift. You
318
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^ a lopfitfl (tbrfetfart.

to-day/- (Drummond

)

! " *" '''^ ''™^n

« la>^Iy proportioned by wha?w„°/T ^'"- "'^L
parent's love £ greater tif»^. i.^!.''''

^°'' 'hem. A
.

love than a fath^^ ^.^e tl^
"^

'' ^""^ * "'other's
greater. '

°«<»'>s« the service rendered is

Ji|[mg brother or sister m«S i
^* ^*^^^^ Person.

fl||«nd mc« versa
^^'' ^ ^^^^«& J^"«band or

yea; J'eSj^^t " tf!C' tf^"^^^^
«- 3^--/'

M, aa you were the Cnlh\,fn ""^"^^i
^°°* i«

after, your wedding-dar With r''
""' *^^ "^^^^^^^

increases as the yeSrs Jo W „ ^^"^ "^^^^^^ ^ove
more perfect, and^they §y I^^'l^d '^:J^*^

^^^^^^
*^eir love for each other ' ^ ^""^ ^* ^«iPm«W tS'raiJiel't^i--,;^^^^^^^^
I^ove IS Wely recinr^Pnl

%,'^^"»'. intelligent love
to decide tfe ^STudloye SZTl ^^'^ ^''^'^^
leld by their children I WpJ^'^'v ^^^^ ^^^^ i>e
to .^^^parents and ^^^1^^^.^:.^^,

ahft.«^\tvirbrijXwnrfi ".^-'^y "-«>
domestic worries tC mavTnd ?*' T ''"''''«™ <"•

table and cross, still beS^ and I-"!?''"
*''«°' ^-

AS a young man stoof? hx* , . •''""fseit and them.

_
'tft;,';,,^.g;^«ar--_
snMaes, wins andeoZS„Z^ •,

S^' Po^'^' ""t

J--^ 'We love the ffitre"'AV&;T^..'«

1 ..'& w^



t t^

m

them, aad to thTexW "'^^ '°™ ^^ l-*™ for

God loves th^m^ '*''' "^^ ""P"^^ *e truth that

n^^ni^l "cruTut^J; "/Z '^^ -'* harsh-

'

apology to :V .'£ heUt &'• lrVo"^'^°i

bufobedie,;i'toS; p'rtept"" sLT^^ T^'""' ^

.
m love " convinces, winsCdtves^'''''"'^

'^' *™*''

' crS^rw'th ri^r's?- "^^ ''™™ "--^ t^e
spher; in which Alfed C^^' ^°"!- 'T'<' ^''^ *!>«

'

dW» Liv^near to L"* -. "*• '*'"^'' ^'"l

«hal, beW "Ind pot^^^^^" ''*«' '''''' His,

4Th?foid^^„,i^i4e£it -ox^ ™^-

the SuDremP PJff » 2? j ^ chapter, entitl6d " Love

be transformed. (2 Cor^M^T" ^^^^^^^^ ^°.d Hfe

7 Love the Lord with all your heartThere are different degrees of love Th,-« f * •

taught byScrinturP nnrT-^^ •
^^^ ^*ct is

the heart brS fillir I r"^^'^^ confirms it. If

our natures. (1 Cor..Sl i-3 )
'' ^'^ "^ ^^^""°^« i«

An essential law in philosophy is th^f «n« *

™nrh^d?^«^
£e "p-Vth^simeT^is

love. Know by exDeripnnp f^i ,^ contrary to

God's satisfying love
expulsive power of

After my conver8ion, when n school kudiei- ^1^5^—

„j^i->
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exiwriences and articles m ft

hearf?" TT^°^ With anvthintr wT ™'^'^. cana

"Jr?k , ?^ answered
« wSF ''''^ *^*°' »" ^is that what DGonl« «, ,

"^' no, my brrffhA.."
»nctifie.t,.„„ anWriSr ^^'^f-'"^''^«tt«

yet there arfi'fl.,'««jrL ^^ dwe Is in mir »:_:'

.».f
e t^- ^^ovXm^n*""^ toMuteto h»v« them removed' h! f K'"^*^ >»« the de^relove Him ^Jth all tS heart n ,«?"""'»ds n,e to

«-.n.„.^e^te, of thetSSSiL'S/
21 r

*^
•

I
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'W-
ai^ by faith i-eceived Him to fill my l^aijt with His
love

;
yea, with Hlmsdf, for " God is Wvei"

Hav« you been, as I was, confused |t>y the many
terrtfis and conflicting, fanatical and mystifying teach-
ings ? Lay those mystifying terms and tmehings aside,

thmk of havinw the love of Gcfcl to M^ the heart,-

seek this experieijce, and soon you will! know what
John spoke of as " perfect love." (1 Johii iv. 18.)

Let me also beseech you not to confuse other people
by using unscriptural terms, or Scriptural terms in a
confusing and unscriptural and limited sei

The fact that so much of the teachihg on the
' " higher Christian life " is so confusing, and provokes
such opposition from so very many undoubted Chris-
tian ministers and laymen, is art evidence, not of the
•carnal mind, as some think and affirm, but it proves
that the way it is taught is misleading and wrong

;

hence, as Jesus teaches us. His sheep, not knowing the
strange voice, "flee," whereas, if it were His voice,

they would " know it, and follow." (John x. 4, 5.)

Have you been prejudiced or annoyed by the
presumption and egotism, or by the talk and life of

some who professed "holiness," "divine giiidance"
or "second blessing," but whom you and others
thought of as " cranks, nuisances and hindrances to
the work of God ? " Let me ask you to think of them
with pity and charity, and, while yOu dismiss them
from your mind as examples of high piety, study and
know the ideal experience of tfte fulness of love, that
Paul so fully explains under the term charity, in 1

Cor. xiii., and that he embraces in his inspired prayer
for the converts in Ephesus (Eph. iii. 14-2ll Memo-
rize this prayer, make it personal and by faith know
the answer is yours. /

It is the privilege and duty of each t0 have the
love of God so fill the heart that there will be no
room for any feeling or principle that is contrary to

4ove.~ (Mark xit: 30 >
Do you ask, "How may I obtain perfect love f

t^

.

'k --.,

. „-;>
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thank OodfoT the n^d^f ^^''i'^^
''""^ *<"• y°" J

but
or that Ble w^ts^totsC^Sfer'T.'^'

and fiU it wM. HbW V *''"?„<='?»'s« the heart

thanWu. hea^'w^riTreSn^^ "" *'''"' "

Chnstisable^d^t^iul'^^^^^^ thJt

3. Reme^er that love is of God " Thf i

ing the experience of"'Sect te i^"?
«eek.

received after a fpw PfjfP%f^6' which his wife

anxiously ^kedhpr^'M^ *\''"^^* ^^^ P^Y^r,
this expfrirneel '

She^^pt'd '
"7^ '.'' T^ ^^'«^-

making in thinkW n^T' ""'"^^^^ ^^ ^^^ been

and8o5(iwtoChn^^^^ f^f^ *« attain it,

of love ^ *^™* ^y ^^'^^' ^^i^^^ned the fulness

room except fivkSfl,!?^!^. *^ ''^''^°^ °°t "fa
-not you, K/:^l\t1LVn;r.f„''To^!>n'
feea^f t^^t^bthT -"r^-^^ -Pt

^-:^^-»i~?^^d^-^^
With theSpirit"- sosh«?mf^ ]

and "be filled

BJEpelled k» thl^- . ^-^Ahg dar^ and wrong bg.fi^^ioa fey- the ma^c power oilc^^^^^t^^^^^- ~j ...^ -^c^ni puwer or love divine)ur love is an effect of God's love " wl i xi.Lord 6.cau.. He first loved us"Wl'^lT^

\

.ffc. ^^
hi.'. Lit.'
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behove and meditate upion the love of God in Christ I

{2} His love inspires our love
; (3) a desire for His

love to fill our hearts springs up; (4) we believe
Uhnst IS able and willing to satisfy this desire

; (5)we trust Him to do it now, and (6) the great work is
done. Then we can sing : y

** liong my wearied heart was trying
To enjoy this pert'ect rest

;

But I gave all trying over,
Simply truit^ng^^ I was blest.

"

The experience of perfect love is retained (1) by
staying the mmd on the Lord and trusting in Him

:

Ihou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is
stayed on/Thee

: becduse he trusteth in Thee." (Isa.
XXVI. 3)y2) by habitual, loving obedience to Christ's
.command^: •'If ye keep My commandments, ye shall
abide m My love." (John xv. 10).
Do you ask. How is this love exhibited? How

can love be manifested but by loving thoughts, and
tempers, and worji and deeds. (1 Cor. xiii 4-7

)

Do not forget that "perfect love" does not make
us ali act and speak alike, as our temperaments, early
educations and emotional natures are different. .

As m politics, business, social and family life
whole-heartedness is differently shown by various
persons according their temperaments, so it is in the
religion of Chrigt. One that does not get excited
shout or exhibit much emotion in other things will

^^^u T ^^ ^^^^gion, but will be as cool as I am.

'

The fulness of love is shown, not necessarily by
great emotion, clapping of hands and the like ; but by
loving thoughts, words and actions and by constant
obedience to God. (John xiv. 15, 21 23 )

f\

v;

»'«-,?5

.

'is^ i* ;
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ki-

^ « IfiJeral Cbrlstfan.
:xviu:«

Proverb: Prov. xxx. 8 9 p •

'

r-HRISTUN
liberality i. ,„ ;„,/'V^ popular siibiecf >«i,„^

'ntereating and

the^ need to be <^iL^^-^^^^^^ but

repel and offend^yfj
°' ^r^-ng. The,e method's

tought 88 a pr«„?«5„t"»^« ^-eficence should be

gSpS
'"''''"«'' '"•^«vfsr;Xr;^°%;

do^C'^FjrbS^rMti^^/ -'•o negleetto
M-«««y is, however not th^ P^ ' f"* ""^ «^te»- a <fe-
present the subject MLinL"! ^"^ ">« P-'pi* to
to be in the miid.

' ExamDlelrf ""S""' theuVem
I*t us all practise what "^pCh""

"^ P-^^er.

)^,:%^Z ''^J'S^- "•<*- I have

known or md abourirZ fh'^"?!'
'^"^ ha^e '-

are many ^^^ ^ ^^ tK^^ "°""** "^ earth
other people; but one rtintv .";^ *" "» ''be™! as
".oi^contSnptand^UeS^: '"*° '''" P«>voke
c.rcnmst«nc4, that are as «<.U *!? "i?"" o>dinary-
A pej^n does notnS to Keh tot'^'^ f " '"'^ '
I beheve that wealthJ™. J

"• "® ""«!%.
genendly are muIhTo^'"!^!,",'' '"""?? and^people
fays. Do not dispararthrS, T '"^ '"other

'% wou?d ^vt-^^-^/tft^t»---^

< u*^|ii**^l*i5,lf.v ,

*^
11

'
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else. Satan also was very liberal with what did not
belong to him as he said to Christ, "All this will I
give fhee," (Matt. iv. 9.) Be liberal with your ownTo have riches is no sin. The Bible teaches us

:

(1) Ki^hteousness tends to wealth and honor (Pscm 1-3; Proy iil 16.) (2) Poverty leads to more,

?i^ nu • f""^-— does wealth, (Proy. xxx. T-9.)
{'i) Ohnst promises and bestows earthly treasures and
other secondary ^blessings -to those who "seek fiyat
^^^''Sd^ ''^

9Pt^^i^i^ righteousness." (Matt.

fhol 'f /k^^u"- ^^' ^^' ^""^- ^- ^9-) (4) Some of
the best Bible characters were rich ; such as Abraham,

xx^i\?mf'% if^^¥v^^^ and Joseph. (Matfe
xxvn. 57-60.) (5) The rich are directed how to use
their money. (1 TiiA; vi. 17-19.) (6) Wealth pro-
perly earned and u^ed is an honor to a person and a
testimonial of worth. (Proverbs x. 4 ) (7) « Godli-
ness," as also "a good name," is better than, silver and
gold (1 Tim. VI. 10, 11 ; Proverbs xxli 1.) (8) A
righteous man with a little is better off than thewicM who have much. (Ps. xxxvii. 16.) (9) Many

(Eccl. y. 12.) (10) We should desire money, not for
Its own sake, but /or the good we may get and dowith It. (Eph.i/28.) (11) If we cannot all be richm money, we ma^. be "rich in faith." (James ii. 5.)
(12) It is con^ary to faith, philosophy and wisdomand IS sheer p/esumption, foolishness and wickedness
to neglect to provide, if we can, for a "rainy day"or the winter th^t may come.

a\??l
directs U8 in Prov. vi. 6-8, to "go to the ant

• t T!\^^ ^^^y^S to be diligent, to have fore-
sight and to be provident. In the summer and harvest
of hfe we should, by trust in God, industry, economy
life insurance and doing good, seek, like the ant, to
provide for self and family against the future
•

-\°7^ur consecration to God let your property be
included like the good Baptist about to be immeraed.

^

' -- — to— --..pi,..^u ouuuu w oe immerseq.
=when a«l£ed to remwe his poeret-Tj^Tl^flSis^
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pocket, replied* "WIio« t v .

' P««e to be^Cti«.d ^S" With^''"''^ ? ""'* -"y
.

the last
.
to be converted' and fh. ^"T }^^ ?>"« i«

Oh, for a widespread bfDti.m 1^ ""?' •» backslide.
all the peoole m/ZZ^^^ "^ Pocket-books

! let

prospem ^CPrciv. iH HS) *^ '""°""'' ''°'>°" ""J

weaves. By h^^/^X"! . • fri ma^eSa young
saved^enou^hto bu/^ttle ho^e 1.7 ^^^ » ««>«
moved to theirownhoCth.^ The morning they
front-door yard ^nd ^lltlT^ '"''" '''«'*'" 'he

Jo God, and mad^Kow ^.Tr™»|'' the place
bless me in this nl«~, ti, " " ""^. 'f Thou wilt
it" nelMrteS'^"V!.J»«'-'-h^^
vow was carried out wS "t?^

'5" consecration
been carried out bv tLir^^^ ^^ wife, and has
children to this day pL^h?''" T^ "^^^'^'^
over been theira F„„rI^P "'y. *"<* hono™- have
in their f^tori^ ^^efS'^^^''^' "»* no™
they built\dwelling.hrS^ k^^^* °^ ""''' ffifts,

g^atpark to the ^y oTllSf^' jTf' Pf'^"^'' »
an orphanage and two «lmfl '

™gi2?<i. endowed '

heard of th^wealth, tie ~°r'iJ^? '«« "o'

ored in^he Ctortes^rm^ T^""^" «<• "o--
18 usually not becau^ nf^ff^

more than another? It
ference & pers^STol^'pJS',''.^ " T^*' »•»' dif-
«n empty sugar.bo^°^o„J^^.do not .gather «,„„d
the su^ar of «to. woUh M voT^iii^ J"* ^ Have
appreciated, whether yTuhave^lfr'* y°" ''i^' l«

Various questioiisai^nto.]*'' or not.

1- What pretwS!,*^"' syBtematic-giving
arise

The lord hg^^l°t^
"
"ITi^r "hoyld we gve ?

=^punt Mgn,^a^^j''°P4
'»'tb»«them,HS„ft^-

/"- '"'^ '» -' «~H£dVi^::th\t!.1^-t>

«*l
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^m

nrlJwT °^^
i"^^*"^

^^^'^ "°der inferior light andpnvilegea. sure y we should not give leas. iTyou a"^n^^vmg one^tenth. ask. "Am Lot robbinlSl ,"

Z^ZrK ^^"f".* ^«'' ^^^S a leas amount ? "

bin coste Its votaries more thaa one-tenth Vo„cannot afford not to aive a f^th i i u
banknit^f nnrl ^^L- ^\! ^*'*" Israel became

tith^^rM^fiii'^P o^^^ ^^"f *l^«y withlield their

90 r^r in? A nH ^"^"^^ ^"^ »«* rather have90 per cent, and God's approval than 99 per centand run your own schedule? ^ ^
Some say, "Give until vou fpf>l.if" T'k^* •

3en«. Give systematicall/and youtill I^^'ir""

that you give at least 10 per cent. ^^^^^^
iJo not ask, " How little can I trive b^jfey«r^^nl. ?

"

ABk not merely, "What shouW I '^ml^'Vatshould I retain ?

"

W§^
Do not give by haphazard, or by in^ulslw^

others, or a^ formerly, or grudgingly;WSvesVm
?Sr"t^t "^ and as y^u live prS;erifT2

ness, that you will give 20 per cent, if you likeDo you say " I must be just before I am ffenerous "
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one person's in
*200, if the fi]

the other give
way. Each o
should give $2(^.,
and then the one

'pi^Vb^S^lfcJjJ^^ "Suppose.
iuT ... ., !»*=^Mi&fAOOO aiid that of another bttt

*' give but a tenth^fihould not^at 18 reasoning the wronir

t)ther $20, /or ^/.a<,>rt^rf,5^

much morri^h^ X'^s L JT "^J^T^J^^y give as
Bible so often 1^27 "Tre^^^"^^ ^-^^T^' The
Bs "tithes."

-^ treewiU offerings" as well

on the amount saved aff^.^^ \*^®^** ^^^^P^. or

Christ «ttpUm;„fcim^*f™ anything?"

out this rule fosters nA4««„i .,'. ''' ^^ carry

respect, social :^SS^^w/T^'^'^? °^ ^^' ««1^

fulffss: giutifaTSov-
'^^"''''^' carefulness, hope-

If*

frm-
..grat

»y ^^ertamly
,

but while love may prompt
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ence to Bible precepts, and so deprive vourseS^ of

w>:o':^^sLr (Lt -s'
^^•^p-^^ ^^h^'

W« do not need to be rich in order to make in

tohtl Tthr"'"°>. ^^^*«- ^^"«^ counted th^rartmng ot the poor widow as "more than all" nl

CTn^l.. ^ "'""''^ ''""g'y '^''ommend the fol!

Till you are worth $10,000.00, give 10 oer Mnh of.your incomefi*
* i " "^ *""* °fc

from $10,000.00 to $15 000 00 mVo on
^rom $15,000.« to $20,000 00 Sve M S^r ^f'-From $20,000.00 to $25 000 Oo' ^Zl 40 f .*•

^^^$2Si»0.00tn ^'myS-g^#P^

'

'«" *

TiWk,'' J ^ I %(i&kWr
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rale S^ Mr' w . * ^i'''
'™''*' "^^n higher. The

to »20,000.0o"":irh' i^oV a^^^ *lC That
"?

Study at your leisure, the following Bible truths

U; Jixhibit grace : 2 Cor viii 7 q /9^ n
nearer to Godr2 Chron xv i S fi Pq^^?]

Draw us

friends- Luke xvi Q /is » i"' .^^^ ^f""^" *» «» '

1 Tim vi 18 W /iNV"^ ''"'P"'''*'* '» heaven

:

MaJ. iii.7b; 2 ct i^^^^T^XA"'"' P^^P^^'y^
God: Acts X 4; Gen Lxviii 22 ^%^ i''"^'"^

'«

of soul : Prov xi « /sw J'^ Produce wealth

Jesus s^r^Ui, J^ l^P*"* ^I««'a' happiness.

receive^Acts XX 35 S *'•""' •'° S*™ «'»>' *»

n.uch by gttttg :„fhav^^rrgTviSg 7^^ »?
part of the world is on a wroL li£ • f" i- ^^^

II. RKlies unduly sought and hoarded

:

(1) Are uncertain and short-lived: Prov xiiii i. K-xxvn. 24. (2) "Hurt" the owner: EccC vTs 'Xl

x'L'rV f^i^l?- W,'^!)' -^ pride :'ezS
hdder: jan.es*v^ fTTe^^K" T**

<^»'^'"»'' *«
Christian: MarkV2l 24^ affe^Tf^TT^S »
Tim vi T7 /sx tT- V7i . .V'' ^^ '^ 'alse trust: 1

tW": iike 2/ f?! Ch"fs pitying n^buke, « Thou
perdition':! Tim 4-9.

'

"destruction and

#..
-*

-^peraon Being asked"concerning^ man who had

^-
«

to's vt ». .

'

. i...

.
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not wt,^/^'"','^!'*''
°°' '"''"' *•*» not >»e. Count

. HTwIuf " ^"^ *^ "^ y°"^ "«'»«''. but what I

pure ( You have more reason to fear the imnuritvof^motive that prompt, you to keep what slZK

'

LukeS!"5t '^r?,"'- i'^^T"'
°f ^vetousness

^„^- li ir ^?> " " classed with adulter* fornication, theft and drunkenness : 1 Cor. vi 9 W Ts

|^.H;:fc^^4;i>cri.^n5nts^
from grace and heaven : Eph. v 5 ffit M^n,"

ltr4ltrot^"h'?-jT'^V "• '^) ^^t^--aeteats its own object, deirrades man, dishonors lifod^troys self, and ixjbs and blasphemes God Ts^ Thegrace of liberality will save us from covetousnes.sand its dire results: Pi-ov. xi. 25
"veiousness

As a boiler gauge indicates the pressure of steam on

loi^t^° Wh"^ !r" ^'^^"^"g offered his rescuer

theT^^ R^K^°i^^ P^^P^^ ^^"S*^^^ *nd derided him

ZZ^'^r^r " ^"'"^ •'^ ourap*;rr^iftionS

Afl good and happy beings give liberally, and find
to delight to give liberally is toC'<!ut''^j"f

"^ ^°' ^."^"»'" «" K'™ ""»™"y i" to

-«^^^sge^^te^ir''SfE:r

j^»^^

. -tx,. t^ tJSK^^
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down with the dust" ' "'' ""^ ""'""'y '« g<«d.

enterprise ^nnot be rtn hv » ?"" "''" ^^^.-This
needed." Team .^S^,.?

by water-power; money is

not serve in S^jtS"""''^ ^^'^ ?''«» »»* ^i"
2. Educate the cHOiren and vonth in »!,„of money, and so save th^^^tZ ^^"'Veruae

spendthrifts. •
*™ *""" ^'"g stingy or

FalT^-rStSe falh""
^''*y»»-eall-Him and

daughter andt?feL*,t,?*^« '* ^".•.^* *« sons,
that they have ^onev of *hl^! "T"^ '*'"™' "-d see

subscribed. ^ *''^"^ "'"' *°W the amounts

inrho'«p^-/:!i--^xrot't'^a

do^t:"gi^*rt'ttint,ri?^c^-s^
in » congregation of I onn „„ „ example,
ing, the tre^^rlSd tha^T"'

^^^^'^ «^«''-

cents each 55 mv. in „ • '* persons gave 25
e«ch, 4 ga™ 2^;^ Lr?r "^''' 2«. gave 8^^ centa

818 pei^ns gave ^thS^' "" ^"^ ' '^'" ««4. and

^^if^rsCtSTr ^I'anXa"" ?^'^ *''« ?"- »' »

.j:?^ggtri>n^.^^rK^
*»iiO per yeaTanrto'^ r̂eXetnt'^.^r' "^^
evening meeting for a Lnth wiuTjjJ^iJ^U

a-'
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only t%e price an ordinary sinner gives for one night
at the opera or theatre.

In the West they have no coppers. The fii-st' Sun-
day evening we held meetings in brace Church,
Winnipeg, the .treasurer, at the close of the service,
with a smile, said,

f Brethren, I found two curiosities
in the collection"; and then, as he opened his hand,
in which were two cent pieces, h^ added, "Two men
must have followed you from On/tario." The collec-
tion that night was $90.00, and none but the two
from the East had put on copper pieces.
»*If you have little, and cannot give avfything, or
but a cent, the Church welcomes you ; but those who
have means should plan to give accordingly.
Many tea-meetings and socials are demoralizing,

and foster a wpng spirit and idea of giving. Grab
bags, election cakes, necktie socials and the like, are"
An iniquity ancl a curse.

Special collections are being successfully adopted in
many places.

5. Have your will made while in health, and
change it, or add codjcils as necessity may require.
Peraons neglecting to do this have often caused con-
fusion, administering, lawing, heartache, loss and
strife.

Do n9t leave all your property to the boys, afid, as
Mr. Hunter says, only give your girls " a great setting
out " of old quilts, organ and other traps.

A wealthy man said, " I will not give or leave a
child of mine more than $5,000; for if he is any^
good he will not need it, and, if he is no good, it'

would be a curse to him." How much did you
inherit ?

Do not leave Christ and His Church out of your
will any more than a husband would his wife- The
Church is Christ's bride. What is done for the
Church and humanity, Christ considers as done for
Himself. (Matt xxv. 404 Does it not ooom to you-^
that.you would be ashamed to have property, and

'^ '.'i:.%^i^^^&£^i£l

:t
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" tl Z^Fn^. ^T^'i''^
you had left little or rioth-ing to the Church of God and cause of human?;fvyea, that you would want to return i^ 31 T^'

enough to^change your wrllf Man^^^w intatfwoiild make a vastly different will ifL^Toiw rtSto^our planet As you cannot come^fftrearth
Do ^nT 7^!^rZ ^° ^^' ^'S^^ «f ^t^^rnity.% *^'
JJo not think that making vour will i« ^^^4.-

morel NcJ' .v!; r "•.'^' """^ *» ''™ «« -O"'!^inore
. jNot even the witnesses need know a sino-Ip

LEGAL FORM OF WIL'L.

This is the last will and testament of me^

lo^ tu- \ Pf«*id province ofmade this day of • au

sounty

f

1 direct all my just debts, funeral and testamentary expenses to be paid and satisfied by mytx^cT

Krm^tcUr^' " ^-^ - conveUir^a^

eZd ,1^ ;?^
'^*'''^ ^ ^'^y'^^^ posseied of or inter-e^ted 1^ m the manner fc^lowinrthat i« i. ^y.

tion« 'fr^^ ^wsii^^sfeio^^^r
tions, fnends. benefacf^rs ^K„^«k„. t^'y'Irr

I

eion. fHen<C:^;ZI^.''TnX/'S:il;^t

.,'*»'
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% f. ,
* .^^^ 1 ,"1- ,,,

% institutions, milii^naiy 4|e..othQi%Qcie^, colleges,

etc.,feetc.) .. •"^^ 'M0^ ^^ '

^,
^ "^

"And I 5jpnrtl[«e an^^iB^pc^int (eii.t4"%era, ,,

nam(^ of threfe persopls) to Ms,m '^^^hiora. pi}M
"" /teSment ^T #«,f;?4iiE:^i^

wH^reof I haye h#eiiptd s6&rylH*&(f^C'^
year ffihrt^ above writiiui|i:%'.ii^'

^•

ed and declaredv

V , the
||id for his last will f^.

tftifaiadbi in thfe presence of I * |;

**r|«^U^ bc^h; who, present together at l\J
», {¥• the t^me time in his presence, at

^'^'^^

>

V,

his rtiquiest, and in the presence
of each other, have hereunto,
t

*

, subscribed
Wr names as witnesses." ;

::{!

^^^^

6. Be ' liberal duHng nil j/vur life. Some we
"know atad respect not only have generous bequests in
tlieir wills, but they also in life enjoy the happipess,
honor and blessing of building, in whole or in part,
hospitals, churches and poorhouses, besides endowing
colleges, sltipporting missions, helping- the poor, ed^-
cating the needy, and doing good generally.

Be your own executor arid so distribute your sur-
plus money while living. Would ^ijt|his be in-

finitely better than to pile it up begUbill possibly
needs, and then sit on it till you "

"

deprive^ipurself of the hapji

; The^wlPcts of Christian bene
als (1) church erection; (2) mi!

missioniary, superannuation, Bib'

.School and educai^ional funds ; (4)

houses; (5) widows and orpllans

ad, and so

reward of

re many, such
upport; (3)

Sabbath
d
needy

;

I- .,

V

M'i



^ leieS's^a -«^ W- for distribution;
(7, cC-

•
<*«on; but a S more

'
*H

" """^''>' "' 'mi-
esteemed fellow-cit zcn Amrrty I^^^P'^ *» <""•

"*.;Wditiontohisma„rg"„eZs J°"?' ^' ^t'°. »
the poor, has, while^ifw'^^^iff'?

*° .lurches and
.

of »15,000 and presented^; f"
hospital at a cost

He has, I believTwi ^^ "^ "."y of St Thbmas .

and useful foe. ••Sythinl t"^
^"""^ "' his long

he -id. I Shan givpT^'lgfLTdie*?'^™ '""'^'
'

lid '^ii:^orATtPrjTTP^^^y for the
and others iriU iSv ' ! J" ';,"""i

y°'"- '^''"''"n
. it for the devil ^' ^ ' generally the ease, scatter

ure mbn^ had ever brono-h'fT-
*^** *ho only pleas-

• to use i/fop helpfn^ and ., "?•
""^^ ^^^ pWi«^

.

he and Mrs. CaraeSaS^^^^^^^^ "*^"^' ^"^ ^^^
of more than thTyWlpll^^^ P^°"^^ **^« o"%y
NeedIsay.givJl7S;T'Sow^^^^^^^^

ProTOeft8a4«|T^K7 '*^ precepts, proverbs and

?| %. in our ,wn an^h^^^^^^^ ^-^-
sickness, ignorance arfd Tnh«K%'*^ P^^^
hands and olTes mVp Tnf ' Jj^**^ ^"* beseechinff

Hisin^^attfafd^ativrbv'^fe^ ^"^'17' "jy'

», »

HisincarnutrraK4?v bv^^^'
'"' ^ "-' -

sweat, by Hiscro^^^^^"^^ ^^^bwi
and burial, by His gloK^esurr^ iL^^^^

^'"^^

\
'"S*, ^•.

.;''.'-|fii, ,»fa
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Be a l^eacetul (tbdetiait.

'4*rai6

-:xix:

i'raiso : Luke ii. 14.

Promise : Isa. kxxii. Vji

Precept : Rom. xiv. 19.

Prayer : 2 Thess. iii. IG.

TAKE as your motto that which heralded the
Saviour's adveRt, " On earth peace, good will

toward men." (Luke ii. 14.)

Avoid the .despicable habit of teasing or criticizing
others, unless you enjoy others to so treat you.

Practise the art of bein^ agreeable.
Have sense and grace enough to put away the

pitiable and,mean deposition of discontent, jealousy
and imagining slights.

,
If -you are misrepresented or oj^posed in argument,

keep cool, and do not let your peace be disturbed.
Keep your voice down, and temper will not rise.

It is egotism and conceit of the worst kind for a
person to sejb up liis-^opinitms a^ infallibly correct,
and impatiently talk and act towards Uipse who
differ from him as if he had all the " common sense."
Allow others the saime liberty you claim for yourself,
and a^Cjp to differ.

. Pay ;no attej»tion to gossip or censorious criticism,
for "people will talk, you know."- Commit not only,
your character but also your reputation to God.

It takes two tp make a quarrel or get up a dispute.
Usually one is as much to blame as the other. Do
not Jje either one.-

The maxim, of "tit for tat" is unchristian and
foolish. (Rom. xii. 17.)

^

Let others have the last word sometijnes. '

Obey the proverb, "Pour oil oji the -trodbled
water," and prove the prpverb true, " A soft answ^i-
turrieth away wrath."
Do you. say, "I'll give him a piece of my mind."

No, don't; it will do no good unless generosity
pi^i^pts the^iftr The -vmy^we" feel agaihW"153
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wCrd^nr"^--*"^" ""^ <- »™h -o„e than the

m-ght, if annoyed wrilT^ T"* ""^ P™- You
present pe^„/:,'fi,7"|^g«Mj*<^onffWr' fo"
you w. then never send itV't hn *T '^*y«' «°d
plan will save you mnoh fJ w T™ '' "P- This
a friend of min^e

""'' '""''''« ^<i "'gret, i« itC
28^%takt;L':^2^rh'*?r^- (^-.iwi
object, you.may oS liofd r°^^''"'"''S ^"tl'er
cord and hard feehng" wl k» ''llf

disputes,, dis-
"'ho "held His Deaee^L/, 'T", *•"» f«>m Cfcrfsf
small mind ord&feliJ"'-^ r*-" «sK
Belong to and get otff t,^wTff '^„*»"»'«-

1Peacemakera. It was ^t^Kr i,''?°l*'>^ Society o?

Chensh a peaceful disposition:
/

"If u ^ PssiM:.*li4-
-,y":^i;; iuv" .^"^^

!

Be at peace anions yourselvps^'i !l ^f'^ ^^^
home and the neighb^Cd 7i th ^ '^"^' ""«

I
If you remem4thatTperin "Wk "^^ \^> ^

^' *ho«gh you have Snron^f^i"^^^^^^^°«<^hira, and may /^/^^ orW 7nul ^^'°^^ ^^*i««t
offence, there is but onerZ/ZS^t ''^ ^"^«^«« of
^nc^i reconciled." (S ' oq o^x^^^^^^ "Go

s^^fcte^Z'^^^^^^ I -m give you a
onGodanc .rusrHfm

^^'
^
"^^^^

= * Stay ^our^ind
fein Winnipeg^said toL " t k^,,

H maetew ^e." I ^1% fy ^««olve8 and

a^®^ ill. your

isSfejjJi,

V.' *

Kli^lJfe
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hpme for a dayV would ycra^xWbii your feeniper in
my presence ?" She answered. " Indeed 1 would iiot
let you see me in a,^:j000S0t^

^^tf^<^»
"Then, cer-^

^ tainly, as my presenl^wdtild keep you from showing,'

,

your temper, if you are always conscious of the
S,'*^,pre6ence and aid of the Lord, much more will you^
il'find your temper subdued. I want you to ^ke as**

^ your daily motto Isaiah xxvi. 3, VThou wilt keep him
^-in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on Thee: be-
. cause he trusteth in Thee.' As you stay your mind
on God and trust Him, He will keep you in ' perfect

pecmy t^nd your temper will not control you, but will

be subdued or controlled." Some dg,ys subsequent <,

• thi^ lady said, to me, " Fam so changed. I thapk the
Lord for constant *victory." Beloved, we ml^ every
day and hour experience the truthfulness of that
ver^^Andrfind that the Lord cannot only subdue our
tempeii^but also give us victorrvover everything that
would militate against " perfect peace."

Study the foUowmg Bible reading on Peace V%
1. Salutaticte ofeeace. (Eph. i. 2.)

2. "God of. peac^" .
(Phil. w. 9.)

3; ^||yinc€i#f peaca" (t8a.ix. 6.)

4. " <^spel of peace." (Eph. vi. 15.)

5.-'iBond of peace." (Eph^ir. ^.) '

6. Pqfilft of peace.|^Rom. x^l8
; E*§. xxxiv. 14.)

7. Atntoftssadors of p€^c^.^:(2 tV. v^O. 2|,.).

8. Christ's legacy ofng^|. •(Johnxw.

'*;

9. Benediction
Peace is a promi

4'' 1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Pai^don. (

Olfedlence.

I.«ove for Bib!

peam. \'Z Thess. iii.

i6u8result of-r?

.)

v#.)- ^- '

V. xvi. 7 ; Isa. ylviii. 18.)

(Ps. cxix. 165.)

Righteousnes'. (Isa. xxxii. 17 ; James iii. 18.)

True wisdom. (Prov. iii. 17 ; James iii. 17.)

Love for the Church of God. (Ps. cxxii. 6-9.)

Receiving the Spirit. (Gal. v. 22; Rom. xiv. 17.)

Prayer. (Phil, iv, 6, 7.)

IfTThisi (Isa. xxvi. 3 ; Rom. xv. 13.)
(3*<.

Ait:-. ; :m.

**.
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Promise: La. xl.,3l. /

Precept: Heb. iv. 14:16

XX:-

PraiFe
: 1 John v. 14-15

Prayijr: Eph.iii. 14^19/

Bpirifs vitil brea hfUce weT"^' . .^-Ay^*- » 'h«
without prayer ' " °*"""' ''ve spiritually

Pr^er°t tlS'S 'j„r.Tr'y of P-yer.
everyone how Golcan speak in ,» "/ "y"**'-/ <»

divinely implanted insS,'"* eveiyone there is a
.

G«>d speaks fo us oviu™"rwir."^ consciousness.
(^ice as evidenced by thT T^'i'"'' •""''«*«• His
^pulses; peace, love and hJ" w^ 8'™" desii^.>* these'^ same unse^ ^^. ^! T''^ *» God

answera us. ° "'"«• »nd He heara and

''Chris«t!"tef5S7 r ™T '

helgful to a
ind stimulated ™k *''""'" ^""^ ""^taUon

eve;/S^^^i^ *« privilege and^^iee of .

blessing to you. Sn tVd^r'^^^K* P'««''»' a°d
I«t not indolent, v,!^- ™y ^^ secret nravpr

^Joyingthe-Momng^S'' ^ ^"''"'Se of

disSn topSy^lSL^'^'^'' fo""" «»e *nd
I*t us follow Cexamn^ ''T * ''"^ " (»«"• vi. W

-

" Evening,mo™&/^t nlnt^n'^r"* *? P«''»H *

however, aUnk yo^ should "Tvfo! h
P'^^" ^ °»*

Pray .boutVe «.k f^^/i^f everyday life, na
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well OS about great events, and ever remember that
the Lord hears and answere prayer. If, however, the
Lord does not grant yojr the very thing asked for,

He will give you grace to do withoijt it which may
be <* greater blessing than the thing desired.

Are you troubled with wandering thoughts in

secret prayer? If you will not only think your
praj-^ers, but speak them in a soft whisper, you wdl be
greatly helped. Take with you words " is the
divine cominjand. Do not fail to act on this sugges-
tion, if, howevep,y6ur thoughts do wander some-
what, do not condemn yourself too severely, or think ..

that the Lord conden^ns you.
Prayer is not only petition, but it is adoration, con-

fession thanlMgiving, praise and communion.
Only a smaiu part of prayer can be uttered in words.

*

A father asked his little boy, " Well, Willie, ?vhat do
you want papa to do for you now ?" He answered,
" I don't want anything. I just want to be with you,
papa." Have you never felt in prayer like that ?

"Companionship with Jesus makes life with bliss

replete."

Ever keep in the spirit of communion with God, so
shall you fulfil the precept, " Pray without ceasing."

(1 Thess. V. 17.) ,

3. Intercessory Prayer, or praying for others, is en-
joined, and is very important. (1 Tim. ii. 1-4^ We
should have a "prayer list" of relations and othei-s,

whom we should remember daily at the throne of
grace.

4. Family Prayer should be found in every Christian
home. Have it in yours. The Temple lamps were
always kept burning, yet every morning and evening
they were cleaned and filled. So ever maintain the
blessed state of communion with God, and momino*
and night offer special petition aod thanksgiving.

P© not think that you have not time for family

«rid' pray.

i&ii^ I

hM^^!^^^M:'
t-i^-^ ^kSi^^
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iJk^2

and a fascination. iTave „ct&''' "°u
""""^''O"

lighted to be nregent „? Vi. ?" families where all de-

would makeZ^^JZ^ZtZ '''t^j/-dS
prayer. Thev had ^n«fi i^

""' .'"*"™ <*» time of
but he madf the SIv

"'"'
'" "'?''• ^^'he"-'" p'ety

tediou,, yea, almost a X'^^r'-J""^'- <'*f'>^ »"'iiome ?
ptJnunce. How is it in y^^,.

r'^e"aUre'^i,^^'C''U^"'"''''V^ ">« --

'

6y••prayingint1u,^y.?^r^^l''"7^bati8 meant
a farmer who was conduptiW' f

.r-Hmrter toils of
neighbor came to CIw^/T''^ ^""y^' ''hen a
waiting, the neighbiZlTed^""!'!';"^- k"""'"? ««*d
door, " When is you»h!, "• °* '*'» "^y* "ear the
The boy, waIcing^upW!!A°;Pf *« ««* through ?"•

answered, • He i!atWewf•t • • P?P,'' ""d 'hen
Watch as well aS pmv Mkm, ''""' ''''" through."

^.surprised if they Cned Th^^ ^'""^ P'"'™*^ woulil
chHdren act d.ri„L« t" "^^ *" ^'^ ''"^ 'heir

Th?&™^i^rt-5p<^ and interesting,
praise and petitioa ™Sgo«t themes • for
-It will wonderfully heln »«., •

memorize many of the R &/ " P^^e"" « yon
promises. It fs nUlmZtnTr P'^^'IP'" ""d
open your heart aaduninS'^ n . x?"''''™''' 'hat you
nay indite th^vM^"^(ty*:\'^i}i'^iioly Spirit

,
If yon thinSC^n i^nW.T^^'.^P'' ''i-18)

family, then reafSdW?=i »
'^^"^ "'o""! 'n your

with an audible sentoWor'Th''^'r''y«'- ""Jing
a>«ated correcUy "

'
""^ ""« ^^'d's prayer, r^

ii^s^witiL&^^^^^s:^^^
^ynam. Thy .cin^o^li.^^^^̂ ^1°^.^

S^^Sd^ih'Jr.S't^iMiii** ',
.'

'
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^
).

earth, as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our' daily
bread ; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive'-'

them that trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil ; for ThiniB isithe

kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forevel* and
ever. Amen."
The poorest time for family prayer is just before

retiring,^ as some are sleepy; others are already in

b6d, and it is the time for private praj^er.

It is seldom wise to read a long chapter, or a large
number of vierses at family worship! - -

I would suggest the follow^pg usage: In the morn-
mg after breakfast, read from ten t9 twenty ^verses

in the Bible, then kneel and have prayfer from one to

three minutes. Again, after the evening meal, read a
short paragraph, and all kneel in prayer, or you may
sometimes bow your heads in prayer while seated at

the table.

I like to sing at family devotions a verae or two^of
children's hymns or other sacred songs, such as " Jesus
loves me," "I am so glad," "When He comfeth to

mak^ up His jewels," "How sweet the call of mercy,"
" Bringing in the sheavUs," " Sa\^iour, more than Hfe

'^o tne," " Abide with mfe," " Sufe of my soul,^' " Jesus,,

keep me near the cross." and " Ptaise God from whoni
,
pi blessings flow." .>

"••* 5. Ask a blessing, or give thanks, before eating.
.

The Bible teaches us to do this. J^sus Christ "blessed"
the bread and fish ; and Paul, before the meal, "gava "

thanks to God." (Luke ix. 16 ; Acts xxvii. 35.)
*'

It is certainly a graceless an^ deplorable habit, and
worse than heathenish, to sit down to the table, spread
with the bounties of providence, and noi recognize
God q^ the gives. Whether persons are Christians or*
not, they should certainly give thanks before ea<Jli.

Tneal. / ,';•,

Mr. Hunter, in speakjng upon this^SwSgect in t^e
"West, saidf** The jdear of ydtt^nd

^--.s
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, Hkl ho*^s'
'^ ^'^'' ^°' ^^* ^^-k-g Qod, but eatin,.

became desperaelv enraged «fMS" *.^ ^° »«• He
but nextipLnM f;-.?""!* m" 'r^'^'.tated ^ moment7andXn bL "?

table, he hesi-

better not eat like hogs an^onl ^^ ^" ^^^
blessing in themoi^i«ff • WiCl t;.t T ^' ^"""..^^^ »
and I will try 00 ^k «' wil • ' ^""^ ^o so ftt dinner,,

than three dlysl^'tas^ChTi^ ** '"PP^^"
'

^° ^«««

you think you cann^fa^ « f/^''.'"^°-
^^^^^'«^. ^^

. ^-your^rol:1au\h'lr^^^^^^^^ ^<^- ^^^^^.

:- blessing' ' ^ ^""^^^^ ^ inseH the following .

Lord, grankthat whether we eat or Hr,',,!.

Phnst. Amen." (j g ^£^ ^'"^' ">robgb Jesus

the n.other-a„rchndre„ '^^'"1 the bleaeing, „d '

.phr^. Thia-is';i^iLiTvnLl^:.j)i""'i?.™-,^

•,l*-

i^

.ii

6. »ra Prayer-Meeting Glwistian ' Tif^%

)r nfteen jnuMtfoa «» ,^^^F^^^^^^^^T^^m
*. 'ft''-

,€ y i''

ov\

"^.
ft.

> ..-»
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pray in public with profit longer than from one to

three minutes.

I attended a prayer-meeting where the question

was practically answered, " How shall .we make our

prayer-meetings interesting?" The meeting lasted

just one hour, "rtie leader had a brother read the

Scripture and speak five minutes. The prayers were

short and spirited. The testimonies crisp and to the

point. Tlie singing lively and frequent. Men, women
and young people took part. The meeting closed

' with silent prayer and the benediction.

I did not wonder that there was a weekly attend-

ance at that prayer-meeting of about three hundred.

^ Help to make your prayer-meeting interesting to saint

and sinner, old and young.

7. Having been a pastor for years, it may be appro-

priate for me to give a few suggestions to my, rainis-

terial brethren.

The great men of God and the most useful men
hare been men of much prayer; as, for instance,

Abraham, Moses, Daniel, Paul, Luther, Knox, Fletcher,

Wesley, Carey and Finney. Our success in the min-

istry will largely be determined by the time we spend

in secret prayer, and to the extent that we are domi-

nated by the Spirit of the Lord.

Make much of the prayer-meeting; yea, plan,

pray and practice to have a model prayer-meeting

in your church. Give such judicious counsel'as may
be necessary to prevent persons praying top long

in public services, and also set an example worthy/

of imitation. Do not, however, speak against long

prayers and urge people to wcay akort in such a way
as to restrain g^r destroy^f spirit of true prayer.

We have often knawn th^Bone. It. is hardly con-

sistent for the leader of afPayer a;nd praise meeting

to occupy half an hour in speaking and praying, and

then say to the others, " Noyr, bfe short," Example

and pri^ept |;»j vyell tc^ether. ; ..

' —
It is Iri-quelittly adrisable in religious ineefsngaf.

V.

5^,

vk

•^.

^.,
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Moreover, it will let th^"w?„ *°„P'^ "> PaWi?
see that they cin te bn?f ^^„

"^-^'y P™y <»« long

I.heard sev^enteen S in pCr^TahTt^minutes.
player m about five

close of the evelmlr^T^oh-J^ ^^
""""*^^ ^ ^^'^^

- monthlymeetSi^Slihf; ff^^ ^"^ ^ «^°^^1^'-

.

.
^nay thus CX helD f!.^^^^

' revival in youf churcT ^ ^^ ^^^"* ^ continuous

Pulpit prayers are often too long. We ahn„lH .

SM\Tpt^- '''^her
-7-^ 'i:-"-

long that others wi^h ««^ if P^^^^" P^^ys so

rea?h the ^IZnTt^itT^"'^^^ ^<'. ^^m

for you to oe4,ionalIy Cfe aT^w'cWk ^riT.!'
'

(ParlH of the nnnofrorvoir^v^ *T^

1

-Qr tfireo ia.diffei>e6fc

<^-

^S?S^^Srr^- tl^ :•:
»•

'.

7 ' -ii-'' ?- '^-^ik
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Lord's prayer in the usufiftly recognized form, and not

bungle it, as is often done.

No minister should neglect to have prayer in the

home whetf he is engaged in pastoral visiting, or, in

calling upon the sick. In -^aetoral visiting it is very

important to carry a Testament in the pocket, from

which to read before prayer, so as not to have to ask

for a Bible, or humiliate any person who cannot con-

veniently find a Bible, or to cause any to apologize

for not having a large Bible. The reading\and .

prayer should naturally blend with the conversation

'

and not enjbarrass any person. In praying with the

many wtio visit ug as inquirers about themselves or

others, we do not usually kneelf-but, .just before it is

time for them to lieave, we bow our heads and pray

as seated in the parlor or ^.udy.
j .

Wheii praying with the sick and those unable to ,

kneel, I prefer not to kneel , but, after reciting or

^-i:gading a few yerses and jsinging a sacred song, to

pray Vliile seated.^ It seems less stiff and formal.

Ministers often fel it inconveme»t or embarrass-

ing to prop<5se tcf have prayer where they.jare dining^^

or taking tea, and spending a social hoiir or two witn

a family. There is an informal method that w<i

regularly tidbpt under such drcujnstances/ whi«h I

0pmtnend to Ministers and other Ghristiaiis. Just as

the meAl is concluded, and before anyone h^s left the

table, we havea familiar verse of a „hymn sung, and

as all bow thei^ heads at the table, one leads in prayer.

Sometime^ t*he singing is omitted. ,[,

When in a city in th<e United- States, we, with a

large party, Were dining on a Saturday eyening in
' the home of the^Mayor, who was sceptical, but whose

wifeMiyas a Ohriatian. At the close of tpe dinner,

Mr. Hiihter said to "the host: '*It is our custom to

sing a verse and have prayei* wst a« we we seated at,

•the titfble.j Mi*. Crossley will leadiUs in sirring,^after

which witii D, lUg^ito:nr-wu ^yln ju:|a, 111 prayer

/'We sang;and plra^^d together, witlio'^any 8tifftt(|SB'

>> '* £^
'
,"' '

'..-' -I.

" - -
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SW
or seeming innovation

; and M,„ r„ ibloesed us. If „p hif
™ "'?, '^«' ''OS present and

eouirt „pt have HdTdurL "^ P"*^"!" '''«''• '''e
deeming to dra^ it in as th^l 1 T^"'"?' ""hout
;l.tferent interval

i ThZ^tr^^*^ 'f*'
^-^ '«"»« «»

'

liave been in that homr-T • P''T°* *'"«' to us, "I™d at „ther times bSne^^h""''
^^am *» "^'Hhe family together forprav^rsTfl^'^r """o '" ff«lesson I have learned to?ST „„i

thank^<,„ fox^fhe
custom fp, all the.future."^fel^ha|' "dopt that
and ,rre],g,ou8 peraons to be Xl, * f "°™ ^P«'=s
Chnst by this method "^ '" '^ »°<1 won to

spirit rirtioS^^t'tr'-^"'' " -™-'
, ""fy™ should ^rfXfnsI '" P™W. which

whisperivy so that fewlfnTf *"' "" '<«• »way,

tonees with an "aK^t agZ'
*" ""^'"« ^""^ »^- ^

voic:„ron':"'^tihrtr °? T* ^-- - ^eep the

^
Do potput your face i^thr"""^''

"'"' "»"'™^
the^chair,V/hold yZr'h^^ ^7" °' *^ ^' - <»

When ^eStt^^^ti^ 3low. ^"' " y°« «PeMc

"i^^'riitor tt$S te»' « to say .^,,
angels in heaven veil f11; f^°^ '""^rence. The
a«^hey W6,^hi™G6d " ^^ ^'^^^ their wings

'

thoughts and desires ', iourS,*"'' «P'r«fc

_.
Do not offend- triieSLT k™'J""^ to G«d. •

tord," " God " ™ FT^ 1°^Jo; "fl repeating •' 6

^tZ.,^^ God .i'"gg:yi:^!th - 0V>

family

4»

sv ..<.;'«'" !•'
*»i

''"
'

',' '^ '
u. .' " ' " "m" .

"
• ti » .» '

j> >"«» ,-, ,-
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Instead of using the words, " Almighty an^, Ever-
lasting God," "Mighty Jehovah," and other high-
!«ounding phrases, it would be bejMier to use the title

that Jesus taught us, " Onr'iF'ather." Moreover, Jesus
says. •' The true worshippers shall worship the fht/ier,"

and Paul afl5rms that by the spirit o^ adoption we
cry, " Abba, Father." (John iv. 23 ; Ram.'>iii. 15.)

Hold up jDur minister's hands by your prayers, but
do not be so irreverent as to prj|,jr at him, as is some-
times offensively done.
Do not spoil your public prayers by having them

too long. Many people pray ten minutes or more in

a prayer-meeting and around the family altar. Such
is a great mistake. Two or three minutes are usually
^long enough. There are few who pray in public but
pray much longer than they have any idea of. Many
people pray too long in public and too short in private.
It might be well for persons who pray or speak so
long in prayer-nieeting, as to take the time others
should have, to recall the command, " Thou shalt not
steal." I heard a pious colored woman who closed an
earnest prayer of about two minutes with this peti-

tion, " Lord, if I have prayed tod long, forgive me.
Amen."
Study the prayers of the Bible, and fou will re-

mark ]^ow short they are. The effectual prayer of
Hezekiah was about half a minute long. The longest
public prayer was at the dedication of the temple, and
even that one occupied only about seven minutes.
The wonderful prayer of Jesus, as found in John, the
seventeenth chapter, takes, but three minutes to read
slowly, and the model prayer our Saviour gave us
is repeated in less than one minute. The prayer of
the penitent thief cbntained nine words, and that of
the publican seven words.
Avoid formality in prayer. • Unwritten forms are

worse thaai written forms. Before going to the pulpit
or prayer-meeting, and before family prayer, it is well

to Ihink of the speciaTcauses for thanksgiving and
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V approved of the V^yer Tthl^t^^''^''''- Je«"«
directed Sim6n•M^gu^wfen^n^.^^^^^^ ^°d Peter

,
!l"%/> "repent and STv''! ,*^^^"*^« of ini-
18 our Father. PraveriXr?- ^?\^i>^^vene8s. Goi
should certainlySk fo h ' ?? *° ^^°^- Everybody

'

(}nne,.rays
he'^XbVr^stmineTf'"!^

J'ke y ^e converted a^d - u^Hfi'^^ '^^^' ^"^ ^i"
pubhcan. ^^ justified,'^ aa was tJic

hanksgiving."7JI'it ^rOh "fl
*.^' «""^^ ^^^^

devout and earnest in our iivp«„r^"'''*
"^^ ^^^^ a«

as true and loyal on our feet^ teV""' P^^^^rs; and
A special week of Imver J ^^ T °"^' ^^^^s

!

^rery year by the chSs LF^'^'^^^j'' •
appointed

.

pious thought to appo^t now 7"^°"^^ '^ °«<^ be a
practice? The topics for fh^ ^^"^ ?^*^° ^ ^'^^^^ of
chosen

:
On MoSy pLtL// ^^ P^^>^^^" «>ay b^

drinking and speakiS/;^'^^ '^^P^-^nce in eating,
day work U> help theSS/VA T" ^'^ '1^"^«-

children. On Wednesdayt^pW ^''"^'' *^^ ^^d the
^n^<y and forbearane^ oT Th^

P^""^«*^^^^^
effect the conversion and s^tuaS^*^' ""^"*^«^ *«
members of our /awiYi^r On F^J*°''^"'^^«f ^he
seek to advance thrin^LsS J^i^^'J^^^^eularly.
i-esolve to be^ worthycWhrnplf^" ^^"*'^'^- «"-
plan to contribute 1x0; ^Xi^^ On Saturday,
and also ^t as a Jums wS^.,A '^^'''''*^^ ^"«e.
mg the coavewir^o Christ 3 ^ "^T?"^ «««k.
neighbor ^^^^*^ <^f your friends and

^\

Mil
i » ..I

-v>

^

^-..

> l^m.
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Be a perdcverind Cbrietiaj^.

-: XXI

Precept : 1 Pet. ii. 1-3.

Promise : 1 Pet. ii. 9.

Praise : 1 Pet. i. 3-5.

Prayer : 1 Pet. v. 10, 11.

I'
BELIEVE in the perseverance of the saints, but

not in the perseverance of the dinners.

The Christian life is fike riding a bicycle ; we must
* keep on the move, or we will fall.

Some persons are like a child on a rocking-horse,

always on the move, but making no progress.

Tljere are certain others who might\j)olitely be

called ecclesiastical crabs. We have often s^^'^crabs

headed towards %ha shore, <b«t gulling oat ^to the

stream; so we have seen persons professing to be

headed towards Christ and the Church, but who WQlre

cert^iinly working out into the stream of worldliness

and sin. Do not be an ecclesiastical crab.

When the Roman, invadhrs first landed on the shores

of Britain they burned tneir ships, and so removed
the possibility of retreat or thought of defe#^, ahd

as they marched against the foe, while their ships

were buming,^ their watchword was, " Viittory or

death." No wonder they conquered. Like the Romans,
/ do not; entertain the thought of defeat or going back,

but fully consecrate yourself to Christ, "^and! eonimit

yourself to tlie Church and an out-and-dut Christian

life, so shall you burn the ships behind you and "be

tnore than conquerors.

Though like! Moses at "Pihahiroth you may be Ixiset

V enehiies, and insuperable difficulties^ seem to standi^y

Go forward."before you, hear and obey God's voice,

(Ex. xiv. 15.) »

A Highland piper, taken prisoner, being asked to

play a retreat, answered :
" Na, n> ; I never leai^ed

a retreat." Be as he, piky.'no retreat, but ^er sound

jiu advance
Persevere in what you know to be right; that is,

352
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SS3
ever act on Christian princinlp r> >
worldly policy or expedierv °*"J«' """suited not
advancement,pereonal weaE; ^^t"^l P°«'"°" or
.was riorht in the sighToS^!^ »fety but only ^h^j
hot fOaniel vi 10

)

' "^ ^~"' "''« he swerved

f^''o^^ikl%:^ri^'-^'' > g«-" Your
tmctly noticed: tCgh the Shr^ °''* ^ *»"
van^emeat may be vef? apl"nt "^ " y^^y «d-

ing^4e*"BSfejf| j;r «"''>'"''' of-^-
lY- 17), "tte'nding the^mier'i^V'^' i"*?*' CPsa.
vices (Acts xvi. faiW^ 2?^'*'T^*^^P»"'« «»-
(Col. i. 10),and ever^rseve«^-rl™ 'X«°<^ *° ^^
days and years are goW by

"" *^^ '•'"'gs as thl

Do not thinfof ci^w lu^"^ »*» H^ on Christ
warfare." Wyou ha^S^il'"'"'^ "^o, or "good'

*hatt.rnotre:r.L°Wi^'*'^^^^««''- ^ ') 'of Christian cl«ract^r H^''a*l^°.°"'<''»«<»'^y
itbecomeaa.iwa,/' I f^Jrtlt

'^°^^ '*^ S^qw, .

our churehes. (nib v iT)
""* """^ "^^^^ »

tho^h-'jou'^fS^ti'" j^rTii? •«'^<>-.
intention. To *be a Chrill^Bf .1.'

^^-^^^^^'^^ <>/

"

^¥«^, which we lose ever^Kt'^Sr "^"^^^^ ^'^^^

"

Whe^^.^ boys and l^l^^^ ^, ^^

^ •.

%A\t
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wrongly, we did not give up our father's house and
name^ but asked and ootained forgiveness. We should

abt as wisely with reference to our loving Heavenly
Father. He is infinitely more willirigiiO forgive us

when we ask Him than is any earthly parent. He
will not only forgive us " seven times in a day,"4 as

He directs us to do with others, but He will in His
boundless love forgive us as often as we ask Him.
Did you ever read the Indian's excellent poetry ?

He desired to have an original song, so he wrote the

foUbwing lines

:

^Go on, go on, go on, go on, go on, got>n, go on,

%o on, go on, go on, go on, go on, go on, go on.

iio on, go on, go on, go on, go on, go on, go on."

e fourteen verses, all similar, and sang them
to tW0 tune of " Auld Liang Syne." You may be full

of hope and determination now ; but, if the time should
ever come when your sky is dark, and temptations

assail, and friends turn against you, and failures dis-

courage, and the thought comes to give up the race,

then sing to the familial* tune this inspiring song,iK3o

on, go on," and do not omit the chorus. If one verse

is n'^t 'sufficient, s\pg on, and before you reach the

fourteenth verae the despondency will be gone, your
head will be erect, and a new determination fixed tg
" So run that ye may obtain." (1 Cor. ix. 24.)

Dp not allow storms to hinder you, or adverse

winds to turn you back, for Jesus directs you, as he

did His first disciples, to " Go to the other side.", As
Christians we are not dependent upon Ihe winds and
currents of circumstances; but, having Christ in the

heart, we, like a steamship, have a power within to

propel us, and so under every circumstance we may
advance. Moreover, as steamships often ma^e better

time when there is a headwind to fan the furnaces

than whftij^e wind is fair, or when-all is calm, so it

fee'with uk as Christians.ma
Ok

f
iitinuei as you began, ~"looking unto"Jesus, fiie
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author and finisher of our t»it^" r! ..
time looking back, much less lil„ ^^ V^^^^ >^«"^-

boys enterfnga fidd coverSilr^ ^* ^*^.'^- ^^^^^^
•

,

seewhoean make th?ir • u^'^'^^^^'S^id, "Letus
side." OnL7tt iXfZf^l^'' 'r^ ^ ihe other
^t^n. along, and mad. aIr^kl^^^^^^^^^ ^T ^^ ^^

f
^^-

looW to see if the otheyl^.^l ^ ' .*^^ «^°«"d Boy
he might criticise them and «oh-

'"^^^"^ •^^"^^^ ^hat

f crooked as a raHW Thl%Wl^^ ^^"^^^
fixed his eyes on an oS wt ^^'""^ W steadily
field, and marchedl,waidV ll^^^^

«^^« ^^ ^^e
or to the right or theTft Th!"^? "°^ backward

r;^^
BS straight as a betline tT"^^ T' *^^« ^^^'^^

back,- or speHd our timp n •!•
'"^^ ^^^P booking

courses will be creaked hnff''"*'??"^ ^^^^^^ our
"Looking unU>Tesus'' and ^V"^'

*^^' ^ «"^ "^^^^o,
straight ?aths and our lives shal^^^^^^^^

^^ T" "^^ke
The children ofW sho^

L^V^^n^Piaiy.
promised land at Kadesh R^,t t ^^""^ ^"^^^ed the

,

«o they, a. a natfon wfe^ W^^^^^^^^widerness before they entered! ^ ^'•'' '" *^^
Let us not Sose our eves to nn

^^^P^^n^^d land,
or refuse to receive alfthat^oTr7''-'^^T'^ «^ "^^^^^t,
but a^ we read of "the full «f

""^ ^^^^ ^^^^ "s
"purity of heart" and "thpTT'^'t^^ faith," and
saIvatIn,"let,,U8not beunbplv'^^'" ^'J'" ^^^ "f""
ancient Israel,VrivwftbinT^ and afraid, as wa«
«s go up at once anTpoIet ttf^"^^?^^^^^^' "^^^t
able," and by faith entSS It ^r^' -'"'. ^" ^^« ^^^
even the "B^ulah la^S " of- '^JP^^^^^^^^^ ^"P^"^^-'
,

Ever persevere for—n^ n\^ 7^-

shows your faith ^^v Q'^ commends it. (2) It
onl^ sa'^e ^^ (^'^^^^^^ <}) It is the
you. (6) It brines tlaf^ ^ J^^ ^^^^d are upon
Christ Wnstrainsfou^?^)'T^^^^^^ (^) The loveTf
others allure yovt iQ) Th

«^ample of Paul and
to. (10) TheirZ cloud of witn

°"'^^^ <« go ba^k
.

IW
I

1,2.)
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Be a "Kcverent (tbriettam

: xxn :

Precept • Lev. xix. 30. Praise : Ps. Ixxxix. 7.

Promise : Heb. ix. 24. Prayer : Heb. xiii. 20, 21.

WHEN I was a lad I heard a good old gentleman

say to my father, " Mr. Crossley, 1 have hopes

for a boy or man as long as he has reverence for sacred

things." These words made a deep impression upon

my minH, and have had a lasting influence for good

upon my character and life.

Cherish the spirit of reverence for evearything that

is sacred; for it is your life. To the extent that

reverence for things sacred declines hope passes away,

and when reverence is gone hope dies.

Let me mention some persons and things that are

sacred, that we should ever reverence :

1. God, as our Creator and Redeemer, is sacred.

Angels reverently veil their faces as they worship

Him, saying, " Holy, holy, holy." Let our worship,

conversation and life ever show reverence, gratitude

and love to our God and Father.

We should so reverence God as never to profane His

sacred name. It is very important also to avoid the

use of such words as, "gosh," "goUie," "by George,"

"by jingo," and all other words approximating t6

swearing. We should also seek to stop the awful

habit of profane swearing in others, by kindly remind-

ing them when they s^wear.

2. The house of God is sacred. The Lord says

:

'• Ye shall reverence my sanctuary."

The church should be made neat and attractive in

appearance, and ever kept clean and in good repair.

Some church edifices are a disgrace.

All entertfiliWf^nts, such as election cakes, neck-tie

sdcials^j^S^baf^, comic readings, songs and speeches

churcli of Goar^iTmfi^S"ftbommati6ro^in tne cnurcn or uoa, ajpg"

and should be discountenano^

8M

-t. :„',
v^' i;*«a!ill!rf»fe;v
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^'^^not'^'^'jZ^^^^^^ for a boy
house of God. just ailt'sK^tlf"^^^ 'l

*^^

*

the hat on ma gentleman's house Thin -""T
^'^^'^^

> V reverence by rSnovW their Z;iJ Onentalsshow
Ip the church ever^hfnf^? iS*?'"'',^''^-

and in order." We sho^/^^"^ ^ ^^^^ "decently
«typidity, sanctimoniolne^ 2^""""' "5* "^^

about, turningU^^^' ^'^"^ "P^ght, looking
will be unknown. ^ ^ ^''' """J whispering

staXrin^'orfifel; ^'„T- "f"^. » ll»e to
on that book." Let „iS ^v^^^,^ Z^ 'I^"'

'"^' '

feel and say, " Precious Bible S^' ^ °"" "* ""*
treasure, thou art mine"'

book/iivine
; precious

wifcSvZTrd '^' *" '"^ "-"^ that yon
Scripture paJ^ ""* "^ P»«m„s, and ><i,/on

»i«^tS\hfi4°?:,'J?--,,«^ie<i "higher

thou^Und teachingst "^^VtS^..
«»'"'- «

^ra^dlTot o^^^eet-F'" 'O^^hest

^"^ or preva^S:"7C^P«^|^'». te'^ half the

:-^'.*^: >'. !.
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5. Prayer is a sacred thing. It is most disgraceful

and wicked for a- person not even to say his prayers,

for it is refusing to speak to his loving Heavei^y

Father. i

\

Do not merely say your prayers, but pray.

Avoid all jesting or talking flippantly about prayer,

and do not outrage the idea of prayer by trying to be

peculiar^or quaint, much less by praying at people.

In church, home and school, during time of prayer,

let your eyes be closed and your mind attentive to

.

the prayers. '

6. Ministers or c}ergymen of all churches should

be regarded as sacred, as they especially occupy the

.

position of "ambassadors for Christ/' (2 Cor. v. 20.)

We should think of the sacred office «ahd work of

ministersMnore than of the men, and, as P&iul directs,

"esteem them ,very highly in Ipve for- their work's

sake " (1 Thess. v. 12, 13), even though^gmay some-

times ^hink them imperfect enm i-ec»Hf to their

sacred trust. Do not let the disgracje orflralts of any
minister lower your reverence for tl^e-ministry.

Unless parents wish to lessen the 'influence of min-

isters for good pver their sons and daughters, or

utterly ruin tlieir children, jis some have done, let

them avoid the evil practice of speaking against cer-

tain ministers and retailing personal grievances.

We should ever possess, and seek to' cultivate in

others, a high reverence for the ministers of Christ.

;" 7. Our parents should be regarded as sacred. Our
Heavenly Father appoints them to represent Him-
self. Great is their responsibility and privilege.

When parents show love and justice, as also kind-

ness aadJii^mness in perfect harmony, they draw forth

Jbhe reverence, love, confidence and obedience of their

children, and so make it easy and natural for them
in early life to love, trust, reverence and obey ^their

Heavenly Father ; that is, to be genuine Chnstiaris

;

-Jbnt those parentajgho act otherwise misrepresent
and render i^ almoijlfcertain that their children shall

Jl*rL',-E
'

H '>t.l^^'Fft&.

f.9.
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n;^ -be Christian,,
0, but p«,r 3i«ci„.ena .„,„.

pa«Z,Ztet?tee''ct^^^^^^^ "'"^'^'"^ «>«!•
acter of God. (Eph vi 1 a')

^ ''oP'^sent the char-

bo^-' tr;;':^i^.?Pf.l^^^^^^ - ""^e
woman." ^ ' ^^® old man," or "the old

PareKrsJ^s^toSS- ''''''' ,*-'-''-« to'
or the gallows ' ^'S^^*. the penitentiaiy

letters, occasion« visits Phr^!^ ™ '""» frequent
niary help when nX '^^Srt "^w^

P^""
time.

^
w . "• iou may be old sonle

to keep it holy" ^i^'J^-T "" ^"^^^^
Uo^'^l^rX^M '^ *eP»rforof our
"irpet, furniture, Sres aL K ^ '^^ *^« "^^t
SabMh isour«;':::^„^J^f ""^'Pany^ «>,*«'

SrXTl'°t4- -^« "^^tC^hl!
^

our^l'dVtfSUUhS it'^'^'P <», "^-P

"

pails out of the mrior »> „fc ?f\Pa°s, and milt

¥« right, we dSfeeTtotv^-wr*'"'?.'?''"^Sunday, ffo boaHn*» a,„- • ^' *^V can't I. on
shooti^for wfer?'"'"«- «ka'i»«. playing ind

The Sabbath is a necpatjif^ t* • •
^

«aneces6it^. I* w given to rest the

(Eph. V

•tl ^ ...> <f*U^ K'lkt- > ^ 1 ^ , tat. J.

¥*

, j»JiL
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Ibody and mind, and to elevate the moral, social and
spiritual nature of mankind.
The Lord's day is iiot, as some suppose, a day taken

out of us by the Lord ; but it is a special day He has,
in love and mercy, given to us, for Jesus declared,
" The Sabbath was made for man." (Mark ii. 27.) It
is the workingman's day, the children's day, the
Christian's day, " the day of all the week the best."

Do not for yourself, your children or others, fill

the Sabbath with nots :
" You mustn't do this, you

mustn't do that, you mustn't dp the other," but think
' and speak of wh§^S right to do on Sabbath.

Some make^e dky one of wicked dissipation, or
spehd^ it as ^ holiday, or in business, or in worldly
conversation \and visiting. Others wear a long face,

and make the Sabbath a prison, or a task or burden to
themselves anS^ their households, much as the woman
who, before gCdng to church, tied her boy to the bed-
{)ost to keep n^m quiet, and directed him to Icam the
ines, "Thine Earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love; but
there's a nobler rest above."

Children mufet be employed in some way on Sab-
bath. . Shall it be,, "go as you please," or shall the
attempt be mslde merely to restrain them ? No.
Wisely direct a$ to the Sabbath School, the church,
suitable reading,j)ictures, music, etc., so as to make the
day a delight/ uhildren like to be read to on Sabbath.

Parents, who d^o not,, in the true sense of the term
make " the Sabl^th a delight " to the children, vir-

tually breitk the Sabbath.
Any nation, oi^ family or person that disregards

the Sabbath, ^oes down. ?•

The Lord directs us to " call the Sabbath a delight."

(la Iviii. 13, 14.) Study to make the day one of

Christian delight, and a source of pleasure, comfort,
joy and blessing to the higher nature of yourself, yonr
family, and those about you ; so shall your earthly
Sabbatbfl be as steM>iDg-8tones, lea^g 4iftAe^^l
Sabbath in o^ Fi^tner's hpus^ in hei^ven.

^'''fe^rtA.-aisj.i -i ,\ i j-«.*»^
}.
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Precept

Promise

-:xxin

Rom. xii. 10.

Jas. iii. 17, ig.

Prayer;

Praise

Psa. cxxii. C, 7.

1 John i, 3.

The <W.;S,A hand-shake isZe wo^t of all

fingers e^tteffi^ tteA S'^"""! h* '«"« <*«'>•

clasp the tail of a d^J fish as sSa hfd"' 1 "^"^

Wenessof h^r? c^be i^Xl ''Y^*^l
"«'

proper exercise ofhand-shiS"^ '''™'°1^ ''y 'he

^ocial Glass." People Sk.nH^'"*,,','.?""'"' "^he
home tm momin^Cd "Th~ n,!*' f«

''O"'* «<>

mite «id aS^Wlatter^n^''^ for a>e.BS==lae latter song is approprUte for

' ?-

1 . ,Mi.ti
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them, for they give their white money for the red
liquor, and get the blues for noising.

Nevei^ drink any person's health with that which
may injure yotir own physical or moral health. Be a
total abstainer.

,
(Eph. v. 18.)

2. Be sociable in the true sense of the term. Christ,
our Exemplar, was very sociable, so much so that He
was truly called " the Friend of sinners."

.

The best people are most sociable. Get a half-
dozen ministers together, and if they do not indulge
in more true wit, humor and Christian sociability in
an hour than any other half-dozen men, it is because
you can find others as good as they are.

3. Express cheerful sociality in your face. Some
faces are so stolid that they never lightfen up when
you meet them, or express any more animation than
the face of a clock.

4. Do not have such a mean disposition or -weak
mind as to give or take a slight. "Be courteous."
" Be Jiatient. ' Do not look for slights, or you will
be sure to think you discover them. Nine-tenths of
the slights taken were never meant at all.

Do not wait for persons to salute you on the street
or greet you iQ the church first, and then complain
that you are slighted. Those who complain the most
are usually the least sociable, and themselves most to
blame.

True worth will ever be appreciated, whether we
are rich or poor :

" Water rises to its own level.
'^

Some people always have good neighbors and kind
friends ; while others find their neighbors selfish, mean
and hard to get along with. How is this ? Jeaus
explains it, " With what measure ye mete, it shall be
measured to you again." (Matt. vii. 2.)

J

Some persons find the people, more or less, sociable
in every church they attend ; but others always find
the churches cold, formal and stiff, and complain,
" No person sp^ke to me." or " No person shook hfttidtj

with me." Why this difl^rence ? tlie wise mm

-,' £ , > i^%u^ t \.^«., )*i^. t .^ -i^ .u'i^&;s|^^w ''tttjt ''^^^^^^j'
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5. Be sociable at home T HL-a fK« x- •

many homes of saying; Gi>inUt'-C'.r " ^
^tiring, and ,« the^ „it S^, •t^l^t^..''"'

o. Be socjable in the phnrnli if ^,
'""^mg

a^t^aX7^'retvl"a^r'^"^^ p^op'^-

for Lh P»„.
"«'«™?'-y to have a " silver 8i|«,n^

The ushers in our churches should be verv sopi»Il»and especally so with the st^ingera and yoSg~S'I know a Presbyterian churoh in r>i*!«-j ^u^
they announce, an/have fi™ o^Vn mX' «" *:close of the moniing service, for social gCtgsIn our several churehes, we should not exD?ct tho

Cy' ThatwrM^If".'?
'>"''« handB wXele^!

«^^' TO K ''??'^ ^ ^°"^ 'he business by whole-fale. We should do a large retail business- tW:!,in each service everyone should shake hanr;^*??^^or more persons, lit us shake hands w^ouTfrie^sand strangera^with youths and adults, with Christians

»ia. •• ManTtheo^nST^Sff^^:

<<^»&^^^vl^%^^C'^^lL^
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nand, my brother, my sister, marks thee off to help
others." '

7. Be sociable with strangers. Many good people,
and even ministers, while very cordial and sc^iable

with their own church members and pew-holders,
neglect to get acquainted with and to be sociable with
strangers: This is a lamentable mistake. Speaking
to a ministerial friend who had made this mistake, I'

said, " I want you to take a fresh start in being soci-

able, and to get to know personally every hackman,
drayman and coal-heaver in the town ; and speak to

the children and give them a smile as vou meet them,
so that two-thirds

t of the boys and girls in the town
will greet you by name as they meet you on the
street." If all the ministers in every church would
act on this advice, many more would be induced to

attend church, and would be won tq,Christ and helped
on in the Christian life.

Mr. D.L.^Moody tells of a husband, wife and large
family that''were all won to Christ and the Church by
a smile and a nod to the children from a sociable

minister as he passed by their home from time to time.

I know that one of the secrets of the success- that
God gives us in our evangelistic work, is that we are
sociable, and speak to persons as we meet them on the
streets, or in the shops and offices, as also on the
trains, boats and vehicles, as well as in the meetings.
How sociable and affable all sensible persons be-

come when they are electioneering for votes for them-
selves or others.

We should remember that we are electioneering for

JesQS Christ, so shall we always and everjrwhere be
kind and sociable, and thus win persons, not merely
to ourselves, but also to accept Christ and His salva-

tion, and to " crown Him Lord of all."

Let us think and speak more about ".The Recogni-
tion of Friends on Earth." There is no doubt about
" The Recognition of Friends in Heaven."

vh"" ^j\>i^L{
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Promise

Precept

:

-: XXIV :-

John XV. 9^10.
1 Cor. XV. 58.

Prai»B : Jude 24, 26.
Prayer : John xvii. 11.

(

stupor, his Chrisf,•«« Z-i^ ? ^" ^^^ drunken

give my name io \<S':^l^^C-im'-V**
Christian, and' Zr^l^i^^\^X'^.^f%^

(m(>«»»o in theminlS^Z . j " Christian, and;

aay, «/'U^KfP"^' P"* <'°"" ^ur foot and

••K^VSe *m&d?e1b"r ^^^^^''•"^*- '«»^.

fence, others in the HitiK . j x , ^ *™ o" the

field. wC aft yott'"''"*'
°°'» f^^ over in the

continuXfXrffl fc
''^" J? be steadfast

influence ,Sr^"o„^l'afer '"'"' " "^"'^

866
V,

^
'
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failed. After he was restored, .he took -as his motto,
"Kept by the pow^r of GoiSr through faith," and for
over thirty y^ars he was true, till he died ua a mariyrt.
We should be ashamed to think of falling when we '

have omnipotent power to keep us. t
' -

.
Johnnie and his father were walking on a slippery

and rough road. The father said,
^" Give me your

hand, Johnnie." He answered, " No ; let nje' take your
hand, papa." He could not grasp his father's big
hand, but simply held -two of his fingers. Onlya few
rods were passed over when he slipped and fell. His
father said, " Now, let me take your hand." Johnnie
choked down th^ sobs as he repjied. "I did not
hurt myself, papa. Let' me hold your hand again."
Though he clung more firmly to his father's two
fingers, thev had not" gone far when he stubbed his
toe and fell sprawling. He could not now keep back
the tears, as through his sobs he said, " I guess, papa
you had better take my hand this time." His father

'

took his tiny hand in his strong one and on they
went; yet they had not gone six rods till the boy-
slipped again, but he did not fall, for his fathe# held
him now. A littl^i, further on and Johnnie again
stubbed his toe and went forward; but he kept his
feet, for his father was able to " make him standL"
Why do I give\this instance ? Read in Rom. xiv. '4

:

" He phall be holden up, for God is able to make him
st^nd" If you think to keep-yoursdf, or hold the
Lord, you will surely stumble and fall ; but, if you
put your hand in the Ix)rd's hand and trust "the
mighty to save," though the way may be rough and
slippery, you shall find the LCrd "able to keep you
from falling " till he brings you to heaven.
The Christian's armor consists of " breastplate, gir-

dle, graves, hefmet, shield and sword." (Eph. vi. 13-
17.) There is no defence provided for the back. In the'
"good fight of jfaith," the Lord expects us to "Stand
like the brave with our face to the ^e," remembering
that^i^^e crowning day ia coming by andby."^ ."

J

\
'
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Precept
: L«. 1. 10 p^ove,

Pi^.s6:Paa.xK-^^^
Praise

Proverb < Prov. iif. 5; 6.

Rum. viif, 38, 39.^ •— ••••, mj, u».

AS you yield -youTniltte Christ, ever affi™ w.,k

»^atiS iTTirZi"' ("*':V"
Behold OoTis^^y

strength oTTLiIL'^^i'. CT" T" ""^'- °^''"

I^ll^-kept by*'th;';il;er"oVfe'^'"'
*"»""% '

and eternal ffood ^ ^1„; v'*'*''*.^
*or our present

AB-mhaSl^tr^fn-fh"*!^^ "^ perpiexed, Uka.-^

deep, cri^oinft"^<=%d'°the.™t. waking from
said: " /•««*«,. ,T

™S . fl'"^ 'P""? '^ ' the child

uplifted hand waa clS'*.. ^..-l^^.
*"«*" ^s the •

w^a« soon t^Z^^'t^^^u^'"' l^^^'^'^i
was learned f,v>m ii^ "f^R"^- The lesson of trust

and ao^4r>>^oA'^'^''?''''y'"fe*e^l
FatK. it i^ar^Ttakelrtan™ l^f "V^-^^

God. S^ one „*«^l
and immufeble promises of

Bible C e^r tJu^*S "^o^d.PK'mises of the
there s "nd^„re fa,n2f„

°?.1^««d g«>«nd and
_^vens fallSk^S^^'e^"- "S^t fl,e_
-mt one promise dl dodXtldfair^

cmniae tliw=^
' .-387 , ' . - '

''
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Let us have faith and show it. "He shaU cover

thee with His feathers, and under His wings shalt
thou trust. (Ps. xci. 4.) When danger threatens, the
chickens take refuge under their mother's wines, and,
though it IS dark to them there, yet their cheerful
chirpmg expresses their trust Some of us have not
as much faith aa a chicken. Let us ever take refuge
under God's wings of promise and providence, and
there trust, so shall we, though sometimes it may seem
dark or mysterious, forever be secure.

Trust the Lord to supply you grace as you need it.
tie m" a very present help." Therefore do not worry
about trials, temptations and duties in the future.
Many are like the woman who said, " Who shall roll
iw away the stone from the door of the sepulchre?"
Uods an^el removed the stpne ere she came to it
(Mark XVI. 3, 4.) Nine-tenths of the trials and diffi-
culties that we anticipate are never ours.
Do not doubtingly say :

"How could I bear this ?

"

»??7,^P"**i I <io that?" "I fear I shall not be
faithful, or "How shall I meet death?" By grace
bear to-day's trials, ocercome to-day's temptations, do
to-day s duties

; and, with every new day, take a fresh
flJa?Y so shall you daily find the promise true, "As
thy days so shall t^ strength be," and even when
you meet "the last enemy-death," God will, then
and there, give you grace sufficient to be "more than
a conqueror." God will never fail you.

Se-muel, as he reviewed the past, erected an altar
and called it Ebenezer, meaning: "Hitherto hath the
Lord helped us." (1 Sam. yii. J 2.) Abraham, as he
thought of the future, built an altar and named it
Jehovah-jireh, which means, " The Lord will provide

"

Oien. xxu. 14.) As we look backwtrds and fimmrda
let us gratefully erect our Ebenezer and Jehovah-
jireh; and, as we stand between the two, let us sing
from loving hearts :

« Well praise Him for all thatS
_past,. and trust Him for all jJiafs to come,'?

V

1%-.
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Precept
: Heb. xiii, 15 le d •

^Promise
: Phil, iv e

7' ^"'*'«« ^^^ i- 6, C.

I ^^ ,^^ble contains manv exhnrf *•

1. fulness, and is mofJo-^-^^'''''^ ^ *h«nk-
Pfaise. It seems naturt^a^^^ «»d songs of

ioolish, disam-eeable, iniuriou^nn^? ^'?^ ^^^ "^eless.

'^Irrfc t--n S^^^^^^^^^ habit;

frt than a ^.oCn ^^^r^^^^f
- button is off his

dozen children mdy7or chuSf "^/'"'^^^^ '"^^ ^alf-a!
are not entirely freeW ff' ^^* ^^«° «ome women

burden or on i^nfe,S?!f,j " ""*
J'^« becomes apre, the birdsmgZS t^T*' "'"^'^ the air is

,

a TS, your n^eer,^,^, »d othe™ ,.hen
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their words or actions did good. It will not spoil

them, but make them thankful and encourage them.

Success humbles a good man. (Lu. v. 6-9.)

Plato, as a heathen, thanked God—(1) that he was
bom a man, (2) a Grecian, and (3) a philosopher. It

will take eternity to utter all God's praise.

Pride on the one hand, or self-depreciation on the

other, is a great fault and weakness, and hinders true

gi-eatness ; but a oonsciouaness of God-given ability,

and thankfuZnesa to God for it, are sources of strength

and tend to success.

4. Look for reasons in your own life and in your
family and church lor thankfulness to God,not for com-
plaint, and you will surely find them ; and, having a

thankful spirit, the causes for gratitude will multiply.

Consider the many general reasons for thankful-

ness : the progress of the Gospel, the elevated moral

standard of the world, the unity of the Churches, the

ever-increasing missionary spirit, the preserlce of God
and the promise of final victory.

5. Thankfulness expels pride and vainglory. Do
not spend your time, as many do, in trying to crush

out self; but commit yourself fully to Christ, think of

Him and His service, and then, as He fulfils His

promise, "I will deliver him, I will set him on high,

I will honor him" (Ps. xci. 14, 15), let thankfulness

ai}d love to your blessed Lord abound more and more,

and self will not trouble you.

If you are tempted to pride or vainglory because

of any talent, grace or success you have, think " What
hast thou that thou didst not receive ? " (1 Cor. iv. 7),

and give the glory to God ; so shall the recognition of
^

every talent, grace or success that the Lord gives you,/

instead of puffing you up, increase your thank/vines^

to Ood. Let us on earth possess the spirit that we eh^l

have in heaven, and ever ascribe " Glory, and thanlcs-

riving, and honor unto our God forever and eter.

Lme^" (Rev. vii. 12.> —- /=
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PromiM
; 2 Cor. liii. u. p

! "I'm sometimes un I'nf c^^.- ^PP^^Priately sin^
«ouI seems he.ye:^Ja''CZ"'ZZ/'''^' ^^* -5
the man I know, who said

"
TV« k^'^^

'^""^ ^^^ like
and on for over Wentryears ^r^ tT ' ?"«*'^° ^^
to be one of tliese i.;, IndT^n tLw- "^* ^^^<^ 3^«»
one of the o^and on kind

^^"«*^ans, much less

till ifoirs sT^refori^^^Lrr?^ ?^--^'^^.

sis ''"tT?
*^^« '-rtt^'fc^^^^^^^^

life. J
!^ • ^Aou wilt keep him in wJ/ * ^'^ ^^*- ^^Ti.
IS stayed on ^A.e /becTusT h^.^{ /.!^^' ^^^^^^ «iind

,

As I read, " noXtult h m ''
't

'°
^J^^

''

^W to keep myself, instTad of f 't^^ ^^^^ been
to keep me. As I read about " ^ ^^^f'^S the Lord
I had been wishing for eeSv ^"'^"'^

F'."''" ^ «aw
of peace, the highestTerite^^^^.fTfat w^ instead
I read. " whose mind is7^ZL^ ' ?^^^''^''' As
been staying my mind on Cself t^V ??^ ^ ^ad
faith, my peace or my douU 1 ' f ^/^'i'°^' '"^
As I read, " because heCS /n r!"^..^! °^ ^fod
thinking of my feehnJ I hfd iL ^H ^ «»^ that
and thought i was^oubti-ntIt f"5*^°f

"^^^^^f'
thinking of the Lord mv^ J^l ?. ® ^^**^' but now
i- Oo/seemed afnatur^,t"t T^t"' '^'^^ '^"^'

y^^^^^rfect peace," was mi^ ^ ^"^^^^«' ^^^^ peace, ^

in tl bTess^
e^xp^'^eic^'e';?' ttr^ '^'^ ^^Y' «ved ^

sons, also, have tdd Z "Sin^,
'''™^- M^nvper-

^''^J^^rf^cei^SSr 1*^« * Chnstian.
Beloved, do vou knn», ^k. _«^-

.

--•J v.^poxx«iice iswchanffed " --"owiin,
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If not, comply with the conditions mentioned, and the
result is certain. The important, yea the pivotal
point is staying your mind on Christ. This may
require deliberation at first, but soon it will become
instinctive or natural.

3. If you lack peace, or the consciousness of His
presence, and so are tempted to doubt, do not stay
your mind on the lack, but on Christ the object of
faith, so shall doubt and unrest be gone.

4. When great peace is yours do not think, " Now
if I can only keep this peace I shall be all right," butf"

stay your mind on Christ, the source of peace, and
He will keep you.

5. Does your temper trouble you ? If I were in
your home for a day, would you let me see you lose

your temper? Do you answer, "Certainly not?"
Then, assuredly, if you stay your mind on Christ,
and so are conscious of His abiding presence and gra-
cious help, your temper will not overcome you.

6. Are you tempted to wrong of any kind ? Stay
your mind on Christ, so shall temptation lose its

power, and Christ will govern even your thoughts.
7. Are you seeking to know the Lord more fully,

yea, to constantly experience what is meant by
"Blessed are the pure in heart," and "Perfect love
casteth out fear?" Open your mind to Christ, so
shall you be taught of God ; and, like others to whom
I have explained this passage, you will certainly
trust Christ and receive the expenence spoken of by
Presbyterians and Baptists as the " Rest of faith," and
" Full assurance of faith," or what the Methodists and
others call " Purity of heart " or " Perfect love."

8. Mark this passage in Isaiah in your Bible,

memorize it, believe it true, daily tell it to the Lord
as an expression of your faith, move into it in your
experience, and, for the remainder of your life, prove
it true as the days are going by.

/!
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Promise
: Isa. Ixii. 6. pi. u ^

Precept: M„k,iU. 3^3, ^-^ pP-.^iv._^23.

the mind, lead yoTSv *5\t'"?8«»t >culty of
proposed to take mTaL^ch X^^t""^'' '" Victoria

unde™jundChLtoJ^~^^.]VN^?nte of vice in
a morbid or depiaved curimilllo ? °° °°*' '">•" /
and read abou? crime!'^1Lt3'S™,:;P"? ^''.' "' '''"^

tliose wlio have to Iiv« x,m.
•''*"":?»«*«.«', or I p ty

oW age. lave »eX and Sj^to If"' ^!™'' "^^^ "^
kind and contented. (Cof hf if)

'^^''^^
'"'^P «''««'.

winning others fcrChri^Jt f '?'!"« * "^efig or

teen, wiS, .toJJfa^^,,„A fe »* «<»"* four-
repeating in a dr^ K^r^-.'r?"S'> *« train,

^«o»/«F-a-n^ve Lw-' ^H? <^!«»'^ i»-

.^ AmomeBtto,..^htbJl^r^*^^a_
with an annful of bamboofrnT iKi!^^ the train^^ up.and his voiTchr^^d te^^™^'
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called out with v/pward inflection :
" Fans, fivB cents.

Sea breezes ; keep yo'selves cool. Five centa" The
effect was magical. He sold sixty-seven fans; and,

as the train moved out, he jumped off and shouted,

"I'liat wcLS quick business." The Other boy stood and
wondered how it was done. .

6. Be vxitchfid against becoming a hobbyist. I

know many good "people who make such a hobby of

Christ's Second Coming, Faith-Healing, Baptism, The
Second Blessing, Holiness, Divine Guidance, Dress, or

Secret Societies, that they are considered fanatics or

cranks, and so repel, distract or divei-t other people,

and lessifi^n their own influence for good. Guard against

being run off on a side line, side-tracked or ditched

;

but keep on the main line, the two rails of which
are :

" Man a sinner " and " Christ the Saviour."

The opposition that hobbyists meet from ministers

ahd Church members is not, as they suppose, because

of the carnal mind of others ; but it is because their

own teaching is not the voice of Jesus, but that of

"strangers" from which the sheep" flee." (John x. 2-6.)

God calls us to succeed ; but, to do so, we need not

only to be sincere, but also sensible and true to the

great Gospel commission. (Mark xvi. 15, 16.) If Mr.

Hunter and I were to get off the main line, which is

Christ the Saviowr of sinners, on some hobby line, God
could not use us as He graciously does. lict us ever

pray, " From all hobbies, fads, and crankish notions,

good Lord, deliver us."

7. Watch for opportv/nities to win others for Christ

and to help Christians on the vxiy. Take as your
motto :

" Watching for souls." Opportunities are all

about you. You may find them in the home, on the

street, in the railroad coach, in the Sabbath School

and church, among old and young, rich dnd poor.

Much of the religious fervor of Zinzerdorf resulted

from the impression made upon his mind by^ picture

of the crucmxion bearing the inscriptioii :
**AU IMF

for thee ! how much for vnej"
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Promise
: Eph, v. 14 t> • -,»

T™pfhJn^iiJ^^y^^'^""' "'"'ke early."

waken him up ; so ekTnld w^ I*' ^.^^ «-''''* ^«
they are our irvants O^! J'* "f^ '^i"^- f""-

will do more thaTC'sC on:^'"""'"'?
^''™«'"'

or study, ortrtnd'rnf" JT'"^''' <» P^-fession,

bricklayers work • hn^ ^r.^ ti ®- ' ^^^® *o see

"f &"- «' ^T *r h- P«-^Peop.e make me

chu'«=h^tv^^ rff ?^ '" *^ .- '^™ ''t eve^

S**'?'»™^«»«fter tie time fofopenlL^" '^"S^-
.

J/' x\rat-gStTrr;^d't4'-'^ p-
not put t^^to^X'Ztr'Z^t '"''''&
awde people ha^, „„t 3^^ ^^pi^^J"*^^'

"^ '^*-

edu?a«"g7eopVto^tme]7r T* <» "-^ '«•

service o5 fheffinl""-?! w "a^fteV^^fl!'^-^"?'^a service, some peoole win )^ *mi
^ ° ''^Suinmg

comiug, aLd thosl^X wint1 1 nf^ 'T'^ '"-
kept waiting, do not know whe^to^ ° ThT

''"'
I!"*or leader should be tho w ?^' ^he preacher

ahould always ^p^onrimf °°' *" ''"^™' ""-^ ^-

neea
:
(1) Do not work too IZt S^tuSrj^^^^t

.
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eat too much on Sunday, (3) Have the church well
ventilated, (4) Take notes of what is said.

A minister, while preaching, noticing a number
nodding or sleeping, said :

" I recently re^d an adver
tisement asking tenders for a hundred sleepers for a
certain railroad. I think I could furnish them fifty
sleepers from my conm-eg|,tion."

4. // you are leading a meeting always he vddSr
awake. A preacher suggested to his congregation to
take snuff to keep them awake. One replied, '/ Put a
little snuff' in your seriiion." Many speakers give
good thought, and use nice language, but they lack
animation and dynamite, or have a monotonous tone,
or downward infleqifion, and so put people to sleep.

6. In religious m^tingsor in talking aboiit Chris-
tianity be wide-awake, and" do not look as solemn as
an owl, or as if you lived in a graveyard. Don't sigh
and groan. Many peopj]?, I fear, confound dol^uhaess
and Stupidity with seriousneiss and reverence.

6. Sing with spiHt and fervor instead of drawling,
like " The tune the old cow died on."

7. Be wide-awake in prayet. A Christian, while
praying for an unconverted man, felt a hand on his
shoulder, and heard a voice saying, " Stop a moment

;

if you a|?e going to pray for me, I want you to do so
as if you meant it." Do not in prayer-meeting, family
prayer or any place else be formal, or stupid.

8. The unconverted should arouse. God calls,
" Awake thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead."

9. Christians who are "at ease in Zion" should
at once wake up. Paul cries, " Awake to righteous-
ness and sin not. (1 Cor. xv. 34.)

10. We should all be wide-awake to our spiritual
and eternal interests. Make the most of your oppor-
tunities, not only of getting good, but also of doing
good. Do not, like Macawber, spend your time wait-
ing round and telling what you are going to be and
=d», imt wake up and be and no something wow. ^

,^1 kw^"- . •Ji'fi-f
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J»recept
: Mark xvi, 16, 16

Promiae : John xv. 16.

•Praise : 2 Cor. ii. 14.

1^.
P'^yer : Pg. li. 12, 13

DLKNESS is a gr^t sin and disgrace,

or oJu^Z7Z^^t ''rf!T%™f«-on, trade

trouble BrdSivkhfJT^ • P^I^^^' •"• ""y "ther

'''r^'4'^-'^»-^^^^^^
your

«>l^ouspr^kil^^^^^^:^»,^-pe^^^^ and

^^its:^::tz tetd^Si- -
those wlo are Christiana

establishing

--Ived to take othetfee ••''''' '"*'''' "^ -

Andrew-. He°j^rfirth'h'S^:tn"irs^" of

• A V*°^
,''™"Kht.him to Jesua" (Jo^*^41 42T'A Chnstum mother whsn flx,in~ i •.'

stood around her I^d LT to hw-'^ \ "^. ^"l '^"'"y
thee, bring all the chiZn W^&ll,*'-^
parents to bring aU their ehi?di.n^^ "^S'Z.

poSwf E™ *taL'^„'''''P,"."ry others as
with a missionfrv sS^t?^ ^'^^ *o»W be filKid

and be hiSf 5^Clf"'"^^J '*** "P'^t of Christ.

This world may ^adilylTconverSS^hrf^t ^
/ 377
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we go the right away about it/ For instance, if there
were now but fiftv Christians in all the world, and
oach of these would win another for Christ this year,
and then if each of thj.s hundred would lead another
to Christ next year, there would be two hundred

• Christians ; and if-the work were tjhus continued, so
that each year every Christian would lead just one
'more to enlist on the Lord|s side, the entire population
of oilr earth would be converted in twenty-five years,
for then there would be over 1,600,000,000 Christians.

Starting with the numbers that are now Christians,

and increasing in the ratio mentioned, the world,
would be converted insidd of ten years. Christian •

people generally leave this work to ministers, and
we depend too mtlch upon pulpit efforts, instead Of
personal hand-to-hand work, r

Will you not this year, and each succeeding year,

endeavor to win at least one man or woman, or boy
or girl, for our blessed Saviour ?

I would rather be a man than an ange.1, because
God uses TTien, not angels, in saving those for whom
Christ died.

If you could save another by taking a trip around
the world, it would be a paying undertaking. If you
will, however, take a shorter trip, and speak to your
neighbor or friend, or child or servant, or brother or
sister, you may save one.

|

(John i. 41-46.)

An illiterj^te man,i^ n0w convert, won twenty seven
for Christ during our mx weeks' meetings in Toronto.
How many have you won to be as stars in your
crown of rejoicing ?

If the "Society of Idlers and Strangers " in ihe
various churches wiU enlist for active service, they
will become a mighty army.

Let our maxim he, .'* All at it and always at U"a
and the world will soon ^ evangelized.

^ Consider the following reasons why you should^ be
a Christiap worket^

1. Jesus died "to save sinners, "^hat,^ therefore,

V-i.
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to do to-doi, ?" c^A ^*"'.)TY^ wjlt Ihou haVe me

whe.. to help to adCLth "aXeteot""
""""

that we shall ezercis^uiselves in SirJatian ToricLhnatians who do nothinir for PhJl* -ii ,

sIidin?rnt'^^''oi^' %f'^^ '^'"^ '^^-
«„fK rtu -^ wrongaomg. If you be not a workpr

"Sa^^^^ ^*"'
"^'^l?"} y™ *° do chores frhimisatM finds some mischief still for idle hands to do^'

^Ji^^J^ '^°'*= ^^^ '^°'^ to ^ done i^ve?y e^t
^9. Gods, promises of success encouraee us Thn
^meame^^^^ntelligent ehristiaS ^T<fom^^ ^^^ ^^vi. 6.) No oije should think to

J
y

t^^ ^ ^4ac'^-^J^^^ilf&^^!£^
!- t-rf-J*)? jj. »9n
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excuse himself for flNlure by saying, "It is for me to
do my duty and leave fesults with add;" for God
fjives success to those who dd "tHeir duty. \XrCor. iii

6.) Moody said, " I never saw the man who "laid
himself out to win souls who did not g^t them."

10. Rest of soul,and joy of heart result from ChHs-
tian service. (Matt. xi. 29^ 2 Thesa ii. 19.) The wife-
of an Enghsh Church clergyman said :

'* I thibughtl
could not do personal work among the uhconverted

*

but seeing my husband inviting the unsaved to
Christ, and being urged by the evangelists, I resolved
to do what I could, and I Iiave been greatly blessed,
and I find that the work is so/flwcina^w^."

11. Every Christian is appointed by heaven as
Ohnsts- Ambassador of Peace^as much so as if he
liad been taken to heaven atid commissioned back

' nu ^f^?* /n^J?""^ *^®^»' " ^® ^® ambfiygsadors for
Chnst. (2 Cor. v. ^^Jf Two things are necessary to
be His true. ambassador: (1) To deUver the Gospel
message; (2) To exhibit the spirit of Christ- in its
delivery. To neglect to urge men to "be reconciled
to God, or to show temper or impatience if the
message be not received, would misrepresent Christ
whose ambassadors we are.

12. The rewards that aWait the faithful a^ incen-
tives to work. (James v. 26 ; D^n. xii. 3.) (

13. Seekiug to save and help othe
expression of our lo|e to Christ. (,

Should we feel com^mable in our
after Sabbath, if we have not inviteu »^^^ uuo»vcu
person to the church and to Christ? We should not
allow a week to passoi?eithout seeking to help some
one religiously.. •

*ijej^l"^stians desire to help on the work of
anyiseem not to know what to do. An
^ra^^fficei:, waiting for orders, asked his

"Whip*&hall my company go in?" Them any place; thore is good-

,.>•#

*«

fighting all along th* line." , So, go at sokcthing for
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^^^n, the unaaved tocKt'd^Zr^

will depend verv mu^rn^rtu .."*" V"«!onverted-
our owS peJZ X'jir^^ """"y 4' ""''"' °*

Ask not, " WhatcaaTdor" but "^t ^ "iT r*""-

3. Be consecrated to God for spim,;^,. tr iw«8 only a cari»nti,r ""T" ""^f^rvice. HarlaJi'Fage

do wit* a ™,nwho SZ. *° '^ '^'•' '''"" ^od^"

tion for work and fha «,« ij u*^
luller consecra-

done for hlTC th»„"h Wm^^r ^^' ««< ^a.
and G«i will give y<^Tc^ -^"^"^ •"" «^'«"Pl«

hutifxr:s^rkrtz«^r;'«t''±^-»f
peraons. It is writt^nT^ T .

''**? "'"» dififerent

m»„e<A soub UW wr„'^'^'^'°P^ "He that

Christ by «»lZn„„^^^<^°<'* *-.*« .people to

™x/aratd;r^ "' ^*'- --

6. Show Chriat-like kindn^ and sympa% for

A-.
•

•i».
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. airwho need Christ and help, lib matter how luw
Jown in the scale of humanity or high up in society
they may be. (Luke x. 33.) We must have such a
manifest love for humanity as will inspire confidence
and beget love.

7. Have strong courage, that knows no such thing
as surrender, and never shows discouragement. (Josh.
i. 11.)

8. Christian cotirtesy must not be forgotten. Do
not worry or confuse, or repel or insult people by
always nagging at them, or by taHcing to them when
others can hear, or by acting in a patronizing^ way, or
by bluntly saying, as spme do, "You are going to
hell."

^
If you use common sense, and are courteous

and kind in speaking to others about the religion of
Christ, you will find that, as in the case of Philip and
the eunuch, courtie'sy will beget courtesy, and your
work will not be in vain. (Acts viii. 30, 31.)

9. A knowledge of God's Word and how to use it

is very important. " Faith cometh by hearing, and
hearing bjr the. Word of God." In dealing with the
various kmds "of inquirers, however, it is only neces-
sary to use a limited numter of passages of Scripture.

}0. Possess unbounded faith in the power of^Christ
' and His Gospel to save persons of every age and char-
acter. (Heb. vii. 25.)

11. Be much in prayer. Every successful worker
knows what is meant by fervent or inwrought prayer.
(James v. 16.)

' John Knox, in the stillness of the
night, prayed thrice, " O Lord, give me Scotland, or I
die ! " The Lord gave him Scotland.

12. Persevere in the Master's work, no matter what
the results or indications are. (1 Cor. xv. 68.)

13. By grace and Christian service develop intense
desires for the salvation of others. Dr. Lyman
Beecher being asked, when dying, "What is the
greatest thing in the world?" answered, "It is notAoologieal^entrovQrsyy ii i»to save a bc^I." Lei um -

show our faith in that truth while in life and health,

'w*-
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an?l like Christ at the well and Philip in the earria^re

attiK^;^*- -^-^"^ p™ ^ -^pt

na^^^^TlSrif^^^^t
persons were being converted on his circuit Mi

lluo^Vti^'- i^'^T''' ^^^ ^^<i next Sunday bemuch m thought and prayer about the unsaved andthen preach directly to them from a loving heart andat the close of the service, a^ all heads ar! bowed "nprayer, expectantly request those who desire theprayers o God's peopl^ to hold up thei hanX" A
us thar«f

'*'\^'' ""'^ ^'""^ J«y ^"^^ gr-«t«de, tollus that at ea^h service several -had declared their
.

decision for Christ. If pastoi^ ^nd people wouldexpect conversions of adults arid youth ^in theSchurches and schools from week to week, and prav

eteo'urr^^i^J
'"'' '''^-'' ''^y -"^^ -J-

-

the Christians to stand up. and then a«k those whodesire to become Christians to rise. My exneriZpand observation have led me to believeVat^ra
senous blunder to put such a test. It shows l^k of
tact. It provokes criticism and resentment. It hardensor repels some It embarrasses or amioys many wh^keep their seats. It pute persons in a position th^at wewould not wish to be placed in if we'^were unsavrd
It keeps the unconverted fronf attending the serviceswhen they think such a test may be repeated That

TestSS^'Wr^*"'' "^^ put largely answers thequestion, Why can we not get the unconverted toattend our ordinary revival meetings?" If theunconverted knew that no such test would be nutmore of them would attend revival sorvicooand be'saved.

The tests that we have found to be the best and

.. .Skl^-
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least objectionable are the following : While ike ccAi-
iircgation is treated and requested to keep in the spirit
of prayer, ask those who desire to b&come Christians,
or wish to be ptayed for, to express such a desire
by standing up, or by holding up the hand; or,
after all are requested to hmv their heads in prayer,
ask those who aesire to be prayed for to hold up
the hand or stand up. Such tests will hinder no
one

;
and when a person respon'ds to sueh tests, it

usually means decision and consequent salvation.
IG. Every Christian worker needs the fire of enthu-

siasm that sets others on fire. (Eccl. ix. 10.)
Mr. Moody says: "A lot of people—ministers too—

say to me, * Would you tell me the secret of your
success V I answer, ' Get up and go to work; and yon
will find it. Just get a little fire into your soul and
go about it.'" I)

A traveller, seeing ^6jve statues asked. " What do
those represent?" He was answered, "The twelve
apostles in silver." He vigorously questioned, " What
are they. standing there for, doing nothing? Why
don't you melt them down, and send them out
preaching the Gospel ?

" Jesus asks statue Christians,
" Why stand ye here all the day idle ? " (Matt. xx. 6.)
His love is surely sufficient to melt us, a^d send us
out to seek to save others.

17. The indispensable preparation for success, and
the secret of love and enthusiasm, is the anointing of
the Holy Spirit for service. " Ye shall receive power,
after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you."
The secret of Dr. Chalmers' power was his "blood-

earnestness." Matthew Henry said, " I would think it

a greater happiness to gain one soul to Christ than
mountains of silver and gold to myself." Doddridge
said. " I long for i\^ conversion of souls more than
anything besides." A Chinese convert said, "We
want men with hot hearts to tell us of the love of
Christ."

:«

*r!;*
%

In closmg IKs cHi^tCT^Twant to say that not only
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Chrisf8 ^gdom ^'^ ^""^^^^ ^^d build up

in^rrVo^ :fat :r ^t^^^«*- --*-
detemined by thVwav Z ^^^^^^^^o^' i« largely
for work. The mZb^ of?''^°'t""?^"^^^
consider themselvei^a^cri^ T^""^

^^"'"cJi «hould
great army of Jhrist anTh^f "VZP'^"^ ^ *^«
mands: "Fall in" «A+f^„?' ^^ ^J^^ *lie com-
" Quick march to victory

•'*'^^' "%«« f«>nt;"

Bibtel^deSfoS&eJI^^^^
the palsy to JeW^id^iTf^ ^"^^"^^ *^« man with
to pJay ir and^C1 nL^""

"^en would combine
woSld^soon K^erte^ " /wV^^* ^^«*' h«
came to Mr. Mills and^ld AhZ ^T M^'' * ^^^
impressed me, and IW b^J fvT^'''*J'^ ^^^P^y
not carry out'theiie^rot'ch^^^^^^^ -

of four, and will trv to <r»t ti.. ^ ^ '^"I •» one
me." TheUWXr I™ if* °**" •" ""!*« ''"h
of the four men menS7 ^^ '*"' ^™^ Each
whom they .SJLTL pZ f^ ZT'"^ 1«'»»°
weekly abSutfSoming'^rSwit ^tT'*

"P^"! *"
to one another and a^ir SI T^^ reported
secret societies were fo™L^u '^^'^'y- Similar
MiUs tells usth^Smtr^^e^ wli?'"""'-

'^'» «••
their faithful work pemnn! S> **^ ™ » "^"'t of
^dv^Ued wUhthe^i^^,''^"^ ™''™'^ to Christ

Passes ? IfewrTS^^M^ ^'"^ "'""'«' week
societies in his^C^KtjST^How'^r.r''
get persons to attend chorT^!?; f^ **" we
Mans?" would be solTOd

'"'* *° '^»« Chris-

«hoIars and nine teache™. °5: J^^, ^"^^

«»i^Viifi4.-;*L.-'-''«»,.J»ii!,.
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out of th^ Sabbath School. The school and church
advanced year after year until, at the time of writ-
ing, there are 2,900 scholar* in the school and over
2,800 members in the church, of whom 1,200 are men,
and over 200 boys and girls are in the Junior League.
In this, church is a society called " The Brotherhood
of Andrew and Philip." It consists of 250 men in
bands of ten. There is a corresponding society of
women. In these societies there are two rules, a rule
of prayer and a rule of service. Mr. Wannamaker's
Sabbath School class of 600 is similarly organized.
The Sabbath evening service is always evangelistic,

and persons are converted in these services. Six
hundred members were received into the church in
one year. In this ^hurch they expect success, and
pray, plan and work for it, and they are not . dis-

app6inted. Success is not an accident, but is an
example of cause and effect.

God will give success to every Christian, and every
church, that will receive the baptism of His Spirit,

and then intelligently plan, earnestly pray and
systematically work for the conversion of sinners and
the upbuilding of believers.

The Christian life is a "good warfare." Christ,
our glorious Captain, calls upon everyone to enlist for
active service. Hear the battle-cry :

" In the name of
our God, we set up our banners." (Psa. xx. 5.) Let
us do what we can now, for the last engagement, as
far as we are concerned, wUl soon be over.

A drummer boy, dying on the field of battle, said
to his general :

" Tell mother I never flinched a bit,

but did the best I could all the time." Soon the battle
of life with us will be ended." , Let us never flinch a
bit, but, by grace, so live and labor in o\ir homes, the
church and the world, that we may each hear our
Saviour's welcome

:

" Well done, good and faithful servant"

f
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Precept
: Col. ii. 6, 7.

Promise
: Rev. iii. 21.

-: TTxi :

Praise
: Rom. viii. 38, 39

•rayer
: John xvu. 24.

Think not that y2fa^ Zu?''''"*'''.''"''
y»»''

experiment, or startiXft „„ H?^ * "^ '"™tl>s'

Becoming » cListian is^" „Z""j ff
^''d-

hfe insurance policy witwT -/^ j ^ '"'""8 <>"* »
life,'and pW^^^'^'t^eath^'^r^'.^f'? ''"^"g
sacred covenant relation«h;J t I- ^ entering nto
with Christ onr S^ionT "• "^ *""" »°^ «t«™ty.

•W :? Me'^Xni Hi\*-ip'« or scholar:
but ever leam of ffimVhols "mj^ I "^ ,'"«'°''
you ^ad^ate from earti:Z"ent"tea?en'°"'^" ""

xvNirr;:r;r^^rt''"';"^^" (^»hn:
friends; so, bein" ZLZZA'^X *^ y^" constant
be true to Jesus, youTTeSw ^"^"f' y°" "'"
what others do. W x^iv isf "'*' °° '"'"**'•

e<^. (John i" ^I'^T'-
''*™ '*""»« *he «AiH „/

«yal Uay of hL» °£dV "."^•»*^' of *{
"throne," aid a S^nn ^^"" ** * "crown," a
and a joint heir^wuft^ &t"^ "^'•,1'^

^^f-forever honor your Faths^.^iJ r- '
y"",*"" surely

that^no man t»L thy'^:^::?-^ fR^':^.»d
"hold fasj;

Ch^r^nd""^clTt5lt1h™A^f -i^i^^between

orSU!c Smtr»rv^^^^^^
spiritual «W!^rff»-7t^, Lll !L "^ °!"° backsliding^^
v^thought ofSr:^:**^?'"'!"™ f™™^^
many a delect, willteVdekvT^fej '^'^'"'^ °*
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In some countries, which I need not name,^ey
diaregard the sacredness of the marr|age-vom and
marry as a sort of experiment; hence hundreds, yea
thousands qf divorces ftr trivial causes disgrace their
country. In Canada it is different. Here we con-
sider the marriage-vow binding for life; hence people
rarely even think of becoming divorced. I am
acquainted with but two persons who have been
divorced by the law of our great Dominion

Consider your covenant with Christ, net as an
expenment but as registered in heaven, and hence
sacred for hfe

; and sooner die than willingly prove
untrue to Christ, your divine Bridegroom.

I^afl converted on the morning of June 25th, 1868
at the closing service, of a camp meeting. About

^xw^^ 3S*®^
***® opportunity was given to unite

with the Church. The thought came to me, " Now
you had better wait awhile to see, how you get
along; if you stand trUe for six months then join the
unurch

;
but if you go back, as some have don^, it

would be better for you, ^nd Itss disgrace to' the
cause of Chnst if you had not become a ChurchmemW As Rev. Mr. Bradshaw was speaking I^w Satan 8 sophistry; and, turning my back on
Satan, I said to Jesus :

« Lord, this is not a six months'
experiment; by Thy grsce, I have started for life."
I umted with the Church that morning, and the
following Sabbath I attended my first cl^s meeting.
Brother Peter Carley said to me: "Well, brother
Hugh, I am so glad you have stari;ed. Have you aword to say this morning?" My words, I ^ureyou were few and falteringly spoken. He replied
with cheermg words, and ended by saying- « Here'smy heari;, and here's my haiid, to meet you in that

*

heavenly land, where pari;ir§ is no more." As Iheard those words. I confirmed my deteLination to

^ through on the hne I had startled, and to serve
Jae LordJoTLfamg^nd eternity.

•I believe that resolution, by God's grace, has been

Mris: •\
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up'mTw "^^i^Zt ^'^^' "«^«- ^^^^^S given

f?mS^^ .
P

• ^H"" *^® ^^r^d enticed, ancfl wastempted to give up, I remembered my vow and soughtmore gra<.e. When mv faith and hope seem^rwaverinibecause of frequent failures, and love grew Told an!

whatWe'u^"^''' ""1,"^^" ^^ iSek now'^nd
TsSd " T^rd T /!ri^F^°? ^^"'^^If ^ Christian ?

"

• afS to TH;
'^^'^ ^'''}'^^- I ^«^ gi^e inyself

a7 1 i?. of '

""^^^^^^ *^^ keep me td the end "
At lepgth Satan ceased to tempt^me to give up asevery such suggestion drove me^ closer ?o jLus^^n^so strengthened my resolution

"o uesus, ana

yoS"to%iirr'ri^^^ ^^^ *^^ ^*^1^- Pledgeyourselt to Christ for hfe, and in spite of temntationshindrances, failures and discouragement SveTldid, "by grace I am going through" Lo sS'^nnever be kept by Christ.^ (2 Tim. if2

)

^""^

Years after. Brother Carley was nearing the end ofhis journey, and the last day had com" As the sun

pino^sT^the"^' '"' '^> propped up vStSpuiows in the tront room, and gazed out UMn thpharvest field and the orchard, he smilingwUrto Ss

tt^ot^ed'^rglneI^^rf"^
"^ ""^^ -» *° --'

I often think of him
; and, as I do so, I «eem to hear

hlndT mT"'
"H?«>'^,my heart. 'and hWs myhand, to meet you m thie heavenly land where

'

meet him there. To every one who has been a

Sentn^tS/'T,*" '^' "T^ ™'^° ha^rTnti;
.„! r;^^''.'t*'^>

"""l *» you that are now resolved toaccept Christ ^ your Saviftur and live as a Christ
tor you, and heres my hand, ready to svmDathiie

Ws t.ZnZ '''' r^ "?«"'^ -nyWani"y^^ ™y hand to meet you in y»t, heavenly land
"Srtrere parting TTlo m^" "irweW^S~and obey flte Wp^ we shall aU merttK"

^13^ ,"1^4 AiS. * J. ^wQf -.
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